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ABSTRACT 

This study investigated the provision that students with dyslexia receive in 

Greek state secondary schools in EFL and if it corresponds with the Education 

Ministry’s policy on dyslexia. A study of the literature on dyslexia in Greece has 

shown that there is lack of teachers’ training on dyslexia and of teaching resources, 

collaboration between professionals and seminars for parents (Constantopoulou 2002; 

Arapogianni 2003; Lappas 1997).  

  Taking a Vygotskian approach to learning, I apply activity theory (Engeström 

2001) to understand and analyse the contradictions that inhibit the implementation of 

provision for students with dyslexia.   

This is an ethnographic case study involving audio recorded observations and 

interviews with two head teachers, three teachers, four students with dyslexia and 

their parents in two Greek state secondary schools. It also involves the collection of 

students’ work.  

The analysis shows that contradictions are created when the participants try to 

achieve their goals for dyslexia support by the lack of teachers’ knowledge and 

funding, the school timetable, the lack of inter-collegial collaboration and 

collaboration with parents and the inadequate diagnosis and school and Ministry’s 

policy. The analysis also shows how the participants try to resolve the contradictions 

by creating new objects and new tools through individual reflection. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The origins of the research 

I was both personally and professionally interested in dyslexia when I began this 

study because of my experience of dyslexia in my teaching in mainstream primary schools 

and in my family and personal life. In my English as a Foreign Language (EFL) classes, both 

in primary schools and language schools in Greece, there were students, children and adults 

who might have had dyslexia but there was nobody to give them an assessment and support 

or advise me on how to deal with them.  

I experienced dyslexia in my family and personal life as well. My sister has been 

diagnosed with dyslexia in Greece.  She did not receive any support at school or at the 

language school where she learned EFL, because she was not diagnosed until she was 18. I 

have also met a man in the UK who, although he was diagnosed early (at the age of 8), did 

not receive support from some of his teachers and school either.  

I have also met many other people in Greece both at school and in my personal life 

that faced spelling, reading and writing difficulties and most were not diagnosed and never 

received any support at school. Even those who were diagnosed did not receive any support 

as very few people knew what dyslexia was then. All these cases induced me to investigate 

the situation regarding dyslexia in Greek schools and how teachers think about it as their 

attitudes may influence their practices.  

The reason I chose to do research on this topic is the fact that my experience as a 

student and teacher has shown me that in Greece, teachers of EFL in mainstream schools in 

Greece are not always informed in their teacher training about the characteristics of dyslexia 

and the difficulties students with dyslexia face when they learn English as a foreign 

language. In fact, Constantopoulou (2002) and Arapogianni (2003) have shown that 
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secondary school teachers do not have enough knowledge and training on dyslexia. There are 

some seminars for in-service training organized by the Pedagogical Institute, the University 

of Athens and the University of Thessaly in some cities all over Greece about learning 

difficulties including dyslexia but they are only for permanent teachers and there are not 

places for all the teachers who apply for them (PI 2007; Koliadis 2007).   

As a result, most pupils with dyslexia may be thought to be lazy or stupid and may 

not receive enough support from teachers. They may be marginalized, stigmatized and 

humiliated because of their grades (Skordilis 2005; Haralabakis, 2005). For this reason, my 

experience has shown me that students with severe dyslexia, when they face problems at low 

levels of English language learning, give up.  

I chose to focus on the learning of EFL as I am an EFL teacher myself and because I 

believe it is important that students with dyslexia learn English. English is a compulsory 

subject at all school levels in Greece and for all students including students with dyslexia. 

English is also necessary to find a job in both the state and private sector. Therefore, it is an 

important issue. I also wanted to address a gap in the literature as there is no research up to 

now with Greek students with dyslexia learning English and the specific needs they have.  

 

1.2 Research Aims and questions 

The aim of my study is to investigate the situation in Greece in terms of dyslexia 

provision. My objectives are: 1) to identify the needs of Greek students with dyslexia 

learning EFL in terms of dyslexia provision, 2) to find out what kind of provision students 

with dyslexia receive from EFL teachers and the school and 3) to investigate the 

implementation of the Education Ministry‟s policy on dyslexia.  
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I have identified six perspectives I wish to research: 1) the Greek students with 

dyslexia who learn EFL in mainstream state secondary schools and their needs in EFL, 2) the 

EFL teachers and the provision they offer to students with dyslexia, 3) the parents of students 

with dyslexia and their collaboration with the teachers, 4) the school and the provision that it 

offers to students with dyslexia 5) the local education authority (LEA) and the provision they 

provide for students with dyslexia and 6) the Ministry of Education and Religion and the 

guidelines it gives to schools and teachers. 

The general research questions that the study aimed to explore are related to dyslexia 

provision from the perspective of the different participants of my study: 

1) What provision do EFL teachers and the school offer to students with dyslexia? 

2) What provision and accommodations do students with dyslexia need and are offered 

when they learn EFL in Greek state secondary schools? 

3) What provision do parents of students with dyslexia need and are offered by teachers 

and the school? 

4) What is the role of the headteacher, the LEA, the diagnostic centres and the Ministry 

of Education and Religion in dyslexia provision?  

5) What contradictions emerge when students, teachers and parents try to meet their 

objects and goals regarding dyslexia provision? 

6) How do participants in my study try to resolve these contradictions? 

1.3 Organization of thesis 

Chapter 2 is a review of the literature on dyslexia. I first present different definitions 

of dyslexia which inform the understanding of dyslexia in my thesis. Then, I discuss the 

literature on dyslexia provision for students with dyslexia. I also present the Greek 

educational system and policy on dyslexia in order to contextualize the study by showing 
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how Greek policy developed historically. I go on to discuss evidence of the implementation 

of policy in the British and Greek context.  At the end of the chapter I present my research 

questions which develop ideas in the literature. 

Chapter 3 is a review of the literature on activity theory which guided the data 

collection and analysis of this study. I first define activity theory using Vygotsky‟s (1978; 

1987) and Daniels‟ (2004) definitions. Then, I present the three generations of activity theory 

(Engeström 2001) and research on organizational learning using activity theory. At the end 

of the chapter, I present my research questions emerging from activity theory.  

In chapter 4 I present my research methodology. I present my methodological 

approach, activity theory, which was useful for the study of organizational learning for the 

provision for learners with dyslexia in Greece. I argue that activity theory afforded me to 

include multi-voicedness in my study and thus to have data from headteachers, teachers, 

students and parents. Then, I present my research design, case study, and the ethical issues of 

my study. I discuss my role and identity in the field and what I did to achieve the 

trustworthiness of my study. In chapter 5 I present my research methods for the data 

collection and analysis.   

In chapters 6, 7, 8 and 9 I present the analysis and interpretation of my data. In 

chapter 6 I analyse different participants‟ perspectives on teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia. I 

argue that teachers‟ knowledge influence their differentiation of methods with students with 

dyslexia and their collaboration with parents of students with dyslexia. In chapter 7 I discuss 

teachers‟ collaboration with specialist provision and collaboration across schools and intra-

collegial communication which influence the provision offered to students with dyslexia. In 

chapter 8 I analyse the contradictions that emerge around implementing national policy on 

exam accommodations for students with dyslexia. In chapter 9 I discuss the accommodations 
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and provision that students with dyslexia need in and out of class and for homework using 

data from School 2.  

In chapter 10 I discuss the main findings of my study and I relate them to my 

research questions and the relevant literature as well as the policy on dyslexia. I also discuss 

the limitations of my study.  Furthermore, I discuss the contribution of my study to the field 

of dyslexia provision as it focused on issues that had not been investigated before, for 

example, the complexity of marking mistakes of students with dyslexia and the problems 

around the oral examination and extra time for exams. Unlike other studies, activity theory 

was used together with ethnography, which gave me the chance to include more perspectives 

than other studies did. In the end of this thesis, I give recommendations for the participants 

of my study and other headteachers, teachers, students and parents and suggestions for 

further research. 
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CHAPTER 2: DYSLEXIA AND DYSLEXIA PROVISION 

2.1 Introduction 

In this chapter I review the literature around dyslexia and dyslexia provision. I first 

present different definitions of dyslexia that inform the understanding of dyslexia in my 

study. Next, I review the literature around dyslexia provision including teachers‟ knowledge 

on dyslexia and teachers‟ differentiation strategies for students with dyslexia. Then, I present 

Greek Ministry‟s of Education policy on dyslexia and evidence on the implementation of 

policy. I finally present my research questions emerging from the literature.  

 

2.2 Key concepts of dyslexia 

As Miles (1995) argues, dyslexia cannot be described fully by one definition, a 

formula. It should be noted that research on dyslexia involves many different disciplines: 

medicine, psychology, pedagogy each having a different explanation for its causes, a 

different purpose for devising a definition and they address different audiences (Miles 1995; 

Sinanidou 1989).  Scientists of different specializations such as child psychologists, speech 

therapists, psychologists, educationalists deal with dyslexia and each of them uses a different 

name (Sinanidou 1989), e.g. „specific learning difficulties‟ and „at risk‟ children (Miles 

1995) in education, „specific developmental dyslexia‟ in neurology (Critchley 1970) and 

„dyslexia‟ in cognitive research and psycho-medical practice (BPS 1999).  

There is confusion on how the word „dyslexia‟ is used in practice and on how to 

describe dyslexia. This happens because the difficulties that constitute dyslexia are different 

in different people and the level of difficulties differs (Anastasiou 1998; Peer and Reid 2003; 

Frith 1999). Age, sex, ability, motivation, personality, social support, physical resources, 

instructional systems, the nature of the language and orthography play an important role in 
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individual variability (Frith 1999). As Peer and Reid (2003) stress, not all children with 

dyslexia have a difficulty with reading, memory and coordination as dyslexia relates to a 

broad range of difficulties associated with literacy and learning. Furthermore, the difficulties 

of every person with dyslexia depend on his/her age and the developmental stage s/he is and 

they change with the passage of time (Anastasiou 1998).  

Therefore, no definition can cover the phenomenon as a whole because there is no 

consensus about the cause (Anastasiou 1998). Therefore, according to different purposes we 

can focus on a different aspect of dyslexia and different descriptions of dyslexia can be valid 

in different occasions and purposes (Miles 1995). Miles (1995) has given the criteria that a 

definition should follow: it should say how dyslexia is used, it should give a guide to 

diagnosis and it should provide a legal description that will give entitlement to special help 

or provision.  

Many educationalists object to the term „dyslexia‟ as it has „a quasi-medical tone‟ 

and involves a diagnosis using symptoms and signs (BPS 1999).  They prefer the term 

„specific learning difficulties‟ which is an „exclusionary construct‟ that assumes that the 

literacy problem is „specific‟ to reading and writing and that the pupil‟s general academic 

and cognitive performance is strong (BPS 1999; Elliot and Place 2004). Turner (1997), Elliot 

and Place (2004) and Reid (2009) suggest that dyslexia instead of being synonymous to 

specific learning difficulties can be considered a subset of different specific learning 

difficulties that include autism, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), 

dyspraxia, dysgraphia and dyscalculia. I prefer to use the term „dyslexia‟ as it is simple, 

„embedded in popular language‟ as Reason (2002) suggests. I agree with the British Dyslexia 

Association who use the term „dyslexia‟ because there is a need for a word which has 

meaning outside the education service (Pumfrey and Reason 1991). 
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Learning difficulties in literacy have been identified as including both „general 

learning difficulties‟ and one of a number of „specific learning difficulties‟.„General learning 

difficulties‟ cause low levels of performance in all subjects and they affect learning in school 

in many areas. On the other hand, specific learning difficulties affect only certain aspects of 

pupils‟ learning. They cause low performance in one or more curriculum areas because of 

the difficulties pupils face in some aspects of literacy and numeracy skills (Frederickson and 

Cline 2009). 

According to Thomson and Watkins (1998), the problem of dyslexia has been noticed 

because of the human need to communicate via the written word. Its etymology is Greek, 

from „dys‟ meaning difficulty and „lexis‟ meaning the written word which means that it is a 

difficulty with reading or decoding the written word. This focus on reading difficulties is 

clear in the definition of dyslexia produced in 1968 by the World Federation of Neurology 

(WFN) which attributes its causes to cognitive disabilities  

„Specific Developmental dyslexia 

A disorder manifested by difficulty in learning to read despite conventional instruction, 

adequate intelligence, and socio-cultural opportunity. It is dependent upon fundamental 

cognitive disabilities which are frequently of constitutional origin.‟ 

(Critchley 1970: 11).  

This definition has received criticism for being exclusionary (Miles 1995) and for the 

terms „conventional instruction‟, „adequate intelligence‟ and „socio-cultural opportunity‟ 

(Anastasiou 1998; Thomson 1990). Porpodas like the WFN, used dyslexia to refer to 

imperfect reading in 1981, and problems with written speech in both reading and spelling in 

1988 (Anastasiou 1998; Porpodas 1981; Porpodas 1988). The British Dyslexia Association‟s 

definition of dyslexia in 1989 was more descriptive and comprehensive. It suggested that 

dyslexia is a „combination of abilities and difficulties that affect the learning process in one 

or more of reading, spelling, and writing‟ but it also mentions weaknesses in other areas, 
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such as speed of processing, spoken language and motor skills which other definitions have 

not mentioned and makes it a useful starting point for teachers and education authorities 

(Peer and Reid 2003; Reid 2003). 

Thomson‟s definition (1990) refers to a cognitive difficulty again affecting language 

skills in their written form, that is, reading, writing and spelling. Stackhouse and Wells 

(1997) see specific literacy difficulties as the unexpected reading and spelling problems 

children face and as a consequence they may be unable to progress through the phases of 

literacy development (from the alphabetic to the orthographic phase) in Frith‟s (1985) model 

of literacy development.  

However, Cline and Frederickson (1999) (cited in Frederickson and Cline 2009) have 

argued that traditional ways of defining dyslexia like the WFN‟s definition through the use 

of socio-cultural factors and intelligence led to the underrepresentation in provision of pupils 

from minority linguistic or cultural backgrounds. They also mention that the role of IQ in 

definitions of dyslexia has been strongly questioned (Frederickson and Cline 2009). 

The Working party of the British Psychological (BPS) society followed the 

conclusions of the Netherlands Health Council‟s Committee and used a definition that was 

descriptive and lacked explanatory elements (Elliot and Place 2004). This allows for various 

theoretical explanations (BPS 1999; Frederickson and Cline 2009; Elliot and Place 2004):  

„Dyslexia is evident when accurate and fluent word reading and/or spelling develops very 

incompletely or with great difficulty. This focuses on literacy learning at the „word level‟ 

and implies that the problem is severe and persistent despite appropriate learning 

opportunities. It provides the basis for a staged process of assessment though teaching‟ (BPS 

1999). This definition is based on the „causal modelling framework (Morton and Frith 1995; 

Frith 2002), with its three levels of observation and explanation: the biological, the cognitive 
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and the behavioural and it provides a theoretical framework for educational psychologists for 

the assessment of dyslexia (BPS 1999; Reid 2003). 

Frith (1999) claims that defining dyslexia at a single level of explanation – biological, 

cognitive or behavioural - will always lead to paradoxes. There is evidence for both a genetic 

and brain basis and behavioral signs extend beyond problems with written language. Frith‟s 

(1999) idea that we need to link together the three levels and consider the importance of 

cultural factors which can aggravate or ameliorate the conditions and that the symptoms have 

to be understood within the relevant cultural context informed the understanding of dyslexia 

in my study. Cultural factors determine the degree of the difficulties that dyslexia may 

impose which can range from none at all to serious difficulties. These difficulties depend on 

the language and its writing system and the provision of schools and teachers trained on 

dyslexia (Frith 1999). Frith (1997) also emphasizes the importance of the language system 

and especially the structure of every written system which can facilitate or aggravate the 

expression of language difficulties. For example, Greek students with dyslexia may face 

different difficulties than British because of the two different language systems they are 

using. 

According to Galaburda (1989), dyslexia is influenced by cultural and environmental 

factors. For example, sometimes dyslexia is only noticed because of the requirements of an 

educational system or sometimes it is not noticed at all. Galaburda (1989) stresses that in 

societies and cultures that do not require reading skills there can be no dyslexia. The most 

important factor for the prevention and remediation of dyslexia is the culture of the country 

where a person with dyslexia lives if we think that dyslexia concerns literacy which is a 

cultural phenomenon (Frith 1997; Frith 1999).  
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The difficulties of students with dyslexia are more evident in school-age children 

because their academic success is very important to themselves, their parents and teachers 

and they are constantly reminded of their weak reading and spelling skills (Boetsch et al 

1996). However, once they are out of school they can function positively by choosing the 

right job that does not emphasize their academic problems.  Boetsch et al‟s (1996) study has 

shown that they can be satisfied in their jobs, marriages and other interpersonal relationships 

the same way as their peers. They also develop strategies to help them deal with their 

reading, spelling and organization problems (Anastasiou 1998). 

The Republic of Ireland‟s definition is broad in conceptualization and views dyslexia 

within a continuum. It captures the broadness of dyslexia that I referred to earlier and for this 

reason it informs my study. 

Dyslexia is manifested in a continuum of specific learning difficulties related to the 

acquisition of basic skills in reading, spelling, and/or writing, such difficulties being 

unexpected in relation to an individual‟s other abilities and educational experiences. 

Dyslexia can be described at the neurological, cognitive and behavioural levels. It is 

typically characterised by inefficient information processing, including difficulties in 

phonological processing, working memory, rapid naming, and automaticity of basic 

skills. Difficulties in organization, sequencing and motor skills may also be present 

(Task Force on Dyslexia 2001). 

 

Reid‟s (2009) definition refers to individual differences and the importance of 

learning styles and the learning and work context. It informed my study as the individuality 

of students and the learning context is taken into account in it. 

Dyslexia is a processing difference experienced by people of all ages, often 

characterised by difficulties in literacy, it can affect other cognitive areas such as 

memory, speed of processing, time management, co-ordination and directional 

aspects. There may be visual and phonological difficulties and there is usually some 

discrepancy in performances in different areas of learning. It is important that the 

individual differences and learning styles are acknowledged since these will affect 

outcomes of assessment and learning. It is also important to consider the learning and 

work context as the nature of the difficulties associated with dyslexia may be more 

pronounced in some learning situations. 
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2.3 Dyslexia provision for students with dyslexia  

In this section I refer to studies regarding issues of dyslexia provision that inform the 

methods of my study and are relevant to my study‟s research questions. 

Mackay (2004) gives some suggestions for schools who want to be dyslexia-friendly 

which are not evidence based. He argues that in order for schools to become dyslexia-

friendly they need to review the implementation of whole-school policies on teaching and 

learning, assessment, marking, homework, collaboration with parents, differentiation and 

inclusion. Schools need to make transparent the link between policy and practice especially 

in everyday marking and assessment. 

 

2.3.1 Teachers’ knowledge and training on dyslexia 

Teachers‟ training and CPD on dyslexia is one of the criteria for dyslexia friendly 

schools according to Mackay (2004). It influences the way teachers teach and assess students 

with dyslexia, mark their work and collaborate with their parents and for this reason I am 

referring to this issue. 

             Constantopoulou‟s (2002) survey study conducted with questionnaires with 250 

language teachers from different areas of Greece. Her study has shown that school principals 

who were language teachers as well did not have good knowledge on signs of dyslexia and 

possible causes. 87 % of the language teachers stated that they were not competent to teach 

students with dyslexia as there was a lack of teachers‟ training on dyslexia and that there was 

confusion about the types of dyslexia (auditory, visual, mixed groups). The two school 

advisers who participated in the study have stated that they have not organized any seminars 

on dyslexia in their region. As the support to students with dyslexia depends very much on 

teachers‟ knowledge, I have investigated teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia as 
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well. I have used different methods and a smaller number of participants than 

Constantopoulou (2002) did, that is, I used interviews instead of questionnaires with EFL 

teachers. 

 Arapogianni (2003) conducted a small scale survey study with interviews with 8 

secondary school teachers in Patras in Greece investigating the approaches used by teachers 

to support students with dyslexia in the classroom as well as their knowledge and training on 

dyslexia and their collaboration with other professionals. Her study showed that the majority 

of the teachers did not know what to do to support students with dyslexia in the classroom as 

they did not have any training on dyslexia and had a lack of understanding about the nature 

of the students‟ difficulties. Because of their lack of knowledge they felt that they were not 

responsible for providing intervention. In my study I investigate teachers‟ and headteachers‟ 

knowledge and understanding of dyslexia using interviews as Arapogianni (2003) did. 

Lappas (1997) investigated the nature and provision for specific learning difficulties 

from the perspective of policy agents, headteachers, learning support teachers, mainstream 

teachers, parents and pupils as well as the constructs evident in policy documents in Greece 

and Scotland. The study was ethnographic and was conducted with semi-structured 

interviews and observation of case study pupils. Both parents and pupils in Greece 

considered that the support from the mainstream teachers as opposed to the support from the 

learning support teachers was weak because of insufficient training.  This shows that 

mainstream teachers‟ training influences the quality of support they offer to students with 

dyslexia. 

Thompson and Chinn (2001, cited in Johnson 2004) asked a group of adolescents 

with dyslexia who attended a mathematics and dyslexia summer school what helped them 
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learn. Adolescents mentioned that having trained teachers who are aware of students with 

dyslexia difficulties are important for their learning. 

 

2.3.2 Differentiation and dyslexia friendly strategies  

I have referred to studies on teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia. I will now refer to 

some studies and literature on differentiation and dyslexia friendly strategies for students 

with dyslexia. 

According to Reid (2009), differentiation is about making school work and the texts 

used in class more accessible for students with dyslexia but also about making their 

assessment more appropriate and effective. Differentiation enables pupils to demonstrate 

what they can achieve and experience satisfaction in their learning. Teachers can 

differentiate material in a task; they can accept different kinds of response according to the 

abilities of pupils. For example, differentiating material by task in a listening exercise may 

involve some pupils writing their responses while some pupils draw them and other pupils 

put them in audiotape (Crombie 2000). According to the Salamanca Declaration, students 

with special educational needs „must have access to regular schools which should 

accommodate their needs using a child-centered pedagogy capable of meeting these needs‟ 

(Johnson 2004). Crombie (2002) defines accommodations as a set of arrangements used to 

ensure students with dyslexia can demonstrate their strengths and abilities (cited in Reid 

2009). 

2.3.2.1 Materials   

The use of adapted or specialist materials and resources for students with dyslexia is 

closely linked to classroom based learning support for students with dyslexia. The 
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availability of appropriate materials is one of the criteria of dyslexia-friendly practice 

according to Mackay (2004). Hunter Carsch (2001) interviewed experienced teachers and 

special educational needs coordinators (SENCOs) in the English midlands about policy and 

practices relating to learning support in the secondary schools for students with specific 

learning difficulties. The study showed that there is a trend towards class teachers using 

adapted materials. The SENCOs suggested that practical ways of differentiating resources 

not only by differentiating „worksheets‟ are needed. The use of special resources and 

especially ICT resources (CD-ROM and visual materials) was also reported by SENCOs to 

have been found to be effective for dyslexia support (Hunter Carsch 2001). The voice-to text 

and text-to-voice technology has a lot of potential although there are many teachers and 

students who are not aware of it (Crombie and Crombie 2000). 

Lack of available resources for students with dyslexia in Greece was reported in 

Arapogianni‟s (2003), Lappas (1997) and Constantopoulou‟s (2002) study. Both parents and 

pupils in Lappas‟ study (1997) considered that the support from the mainstream teachers as 

opposed to the support from the learning support teachers in Greece was weak because of the 

methods and materials used. Constantopoulou (2002) found that there were no books, no 

teaching material, no apparatus and no I.T. available on dyslexia in Greek secondary schools. 

2.3.2.2 Collaboration with parents 

According to Mackay (2004) dyslexia-friendly schools enjoy the trust of parents. A 

key element that leads to parental trust is a quick response to issues raised and the dialogue 

maintained between the school and the parents. When parents raise the issue that their child 

might have dyslexia, teachers can agree to teach the child differently, offer advice to parents 

about how to help children at home, offer to seek further advice, set agreed improvement 
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targets and ask for a teaching assistant to support the child. Parents can also be consulted 

about effective approaches and the effectiveness of approaches used with their children. 

One of the SENCO‟s interviewed in Hunter-Carsch‟s (2001) study described the 

provision of an „open day‟ in his school which involved study skills workshops for all 

students and interested parents. Parents‟ meetings in groups were also found to be helpful for 

explaining to parents ways of helping with students‟ work. Hunter Carsch (2001) and 

Pollock and Waller (2003) suggest that parents are members of a local dyslexia support 

group and meet other parents of students with dyslexia at local meetings at which they can 

hear informed guest speakers and see new resources. Constantopoulou (2002) has found that 

in the Greek context such seminars or workshops for parents do not exist. She attributes this 

to the lack of support departments at schools. 

Griffiths et al (2004) conducted a two year evaluation project on the communication 

between parents and professionals on dyslexia provision for children in mainstream schools. 

In-depth interviews of parents from seven families across five LEAs in the South-west of 

England were used. Among other issues they dealt with parental strategies and found that 

parents tried to talk to the school and teachers and if they found no support they by-passed 

schools and they asked for private assessments and had private tuition for their children. 

Griffiths et al (2004) endorse a more inclusive „extended professionalism‟ in which teachers 

are sensitive to parents‟ concerns, appreciate their knowledge and respond to their concerns 

with sensitivity and respect. In my study I use interviews with parents to investigate parents‟ 

collaboration with teachers and the school and the strategies they adopt. I investigate if the 

concept of „extended professionalism‟ is evident in teachers-parents‟ collaboration. 
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2.3.2.3 Inter-collegial collaboration 

Collaboration between colleagues is also important for dyslexia provision. Mackay 

(2004) suggests that portraits on all pupils with specific learning difficulties including 

individual teaching and learning strategies should be available to all staff. The introduction 

of Student profiles was an example of a successful initiative taken by SENCOs in Hunter-

Carsch (2001) study. SEN directories and student profiles were introduced in one school in 

order to increase the effectiveness of communication between SEN staff and curriculum 

subject teachers. Pollock and Waller (2003) also mention the difficulty of special needs 

teachers to communicate with all subject teachers about individual students. They suggest 

that a list of pupils requiring support circulates on a termly basis highlighting their particular 

needs. They also suggest that communication is always kept open between all teachers 

regarding students with dyslexia. 

As far as the Greek context is concerned, Arapogianni (2003) reported lack of contact 

and collaboration with other professionals. Lappas (1997) also reported lack of 

communication and collaboration between learning support teachers and mainstream 

teachers in Greek primary schools because of the lack of responsibility of the headteachers 

for the provision for specific learning difficulties which lay only with the learning support 

teachers. In my study I use similar methods (semi-structured interviews) to investigate if 

inter-collegial communication is effective from the perspective of parents, pupils and 

teachers and headteachers but not learning support teachers and policy agents as Lappas 

(1997) did. My study is located in secondary schools as opposed to primary schools in 

Lappas (1997). 
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2.3.2.4 Collaboration between schools and specialist provision  

The most advanced practice regarding multidisciplinary work for children with 

special needs is „collaborative teamwork‟ (Lacey and Lomas 1993 cited in Lacey 2000). This 

means that „assessment‟ and „discussion‟ teams that are made up of professionals from 

different agencies who meet for assessment purposes or for case discussion purposes work 

together with „practice teams‟ who are based in schools and are concerned with the day-to-

day management of the needs of children with special needs. According to the 

transdisciplinary model, these teams are directly responsible for the initial assessment and 

then the individual programme of children. Meetings have been seen as important for 

collaborative teamwork. Teams need time to talk and work together in order to carry out 

joint assessments and plan programmes together (Linder 1990 cited in Lacey 2000). 

Gavrilidou et al‟s (1994) survey study has shown that Greek elementary school 

teachers and undergraduate teacher trainees from Thessaloniki consider school psychologists 

as useful in helping them solve classroom problems but trainees rated psychologists as more 

useful for conduct problems than for learning problems. Constantopoulou (2002) has also 

shown that there are no specialist teachers and SEN school advisers at secondary schools in 

order to guide teachers.  

2.3.2.5 Exam accommodations 

Teachers in Arapogianni‟s (2003) study mentioned the technique of allowing students 

with dyslexia to take exams orally in order to support them. Ganschow et al (2000) mention 

that, according to federal legislation, US universities must make reasonable accommodations 

for students with language learning disabilities that might include modifying examination 

procedures, for example, giving them extended time in order to take an English proficiency 
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test. Crombie and McColl (2001) also suggest that students with dyslexia learning MFL at 

secondary school should apply for extra time and other special arrangements for external 

examinations because they tend to be slower in responding to incoming information. 

  

2.3.2.6 Marking and examination of spelling 

The technique of sensitive marking was one of the techniques teachers in 

Arapogianni‟s (2003) study used to support students with dyslexia. This means that teachers 

can make spelling allowances when they mark papers of students with dyslexia (Ganschow, 

Sparks and Javorsky 1998). Adolescents with dyslexia in Thompson and Chinn (2001) also 

mentioned that work judged for content and not spelling was important for their learning. In 

my study I investigate whether teachers use the technique of sensitive marking using 

interviews as Arapogianni (2003) and Thompson and Chinn (2001) did. Hunter-Carsch 

(2001) also found that having a shared marking policy was reported by SENCOs as effective 

in assisting students with dyslexia. 

The issue of marking was mentioned in Nijakowska‟s (2000) study. Nijakowska 

(2000) conducted a survey study with primary and secondary language teachers in Poland. 

She investigated whether teachers apply any special methods of work with students with 

dyslexia and which differentiation strategies they use with students with dyslexia.  She found 

that 44 per cent of the teachers provided their students with dyslexia with descriptive marks. 

I investigate the issue of marking in my study as well but with interviews instead of 

questionnaires, in a different country and setting, only in secondary schools and with a 

smaller number of participants who were only EFL teachers. 
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Adolescents with dyslexia in Johnson (2004) complained about the overemphasis on 

spelling especially in MFL and about having to take dictation. In my study I investigate the 

examination of spelling through dictation by an EFL teacher. 

 

2.3.2.7 Extra time in class 

Crombie (1997) has conducted a study with twenty five 11 to 16 year old Scottish pupils 

with dyslexia learning French. These pupils were compared to a group of twenty five non-

dyslexic pupils. The study showed that pupils with dyslexia performed poorly in reading and 

writing but also in speaking and listening and they required more time than the control pupils 

to complete the phonological tasks of reading in both English and French. This finding has 

implications for teachers: they need to allow pupils with dyslexia extra time for processing 

information. Crombie and McColl (2001) suggest that teachers of MFL should be prepared 

to allow students extra time to answer questions and to complete work because students with 

dyslexia tend to be slower in responding to incoming information. 

The issue of extra time was also mentioned in Nijakowska‟s (2000) study who found 

that 66 per cent of the teachers allowed their students with dyslexia more time to complete a 

task.  In Arapogianni‟s (2003) study of teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia referred to above, 

teachers used the technique of giving extra time to students with dyslexia in the classroom. 

The adolescents in Thompson and Chinn‟s study (2001, cited in Johnson 2004) mentioned 

being given more time as important for their learning as well. 

Johnson (2004) reports a survey study including 67 useable questionnaires from pupils 

in secondary schools. Among other elements the pupils mentioned being given time to think 

and write as important. My study investigates the issue of extra time in exams and in class 

but not by using questionnaires as in Johnson (2004).  
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2.3.2.8 Different or less homework  

Mackay (2004) also refers to differentiated homework as a dyslexia-friendly strategy. 

This means giving students different tasks to do at home and not just less work as was 

mentioned in Lappas and Arapogianni (2003). Both pupils and parents in Lappas (1997) 

complained about the amount of homework while in Arapogianni‟s (2003) study teachers 

gave less homework to students with dyslexia in order to support them. Pollock and Waller 

(2003) also argue that the amount and type of homework that teachers give to students with 

dyslexia should be carefully considered because these students are more tired by the end of 

the day than their peers as everything requires more thought and takes longer for them. 

 

2.3.2.9 Support teaching  

Support teaching can be support given to a teacher to adapt or prepare materials, plan 

a teaching programme through careful observation and to organize non-teaching resources. 

Support teaching can also include two teachers working together. The extra person may work 

with the pupil needing support or with a group that includes this pupil or move around the 

room so that both teachers support the pupil with special needs (Pumfrey and Reason 1991). 

Bibby (1990 in Pumfrey and Reason 1991) evaluated in-class support in a secondary school 

in terms of perceived pupil progress, attitude to support and the impact of support teaching 

on teachers. The outcomes of these evaluations were positive. 

An ideal situation in learning support is that there is a specialist trained specific 

learning difficulties teacher who may or may not be the SENCO who provides learning 

support and collaborates with classroom assistants about the support for students with 

specific learning difficulties (Hunter-Carsch 2001).  
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2.3.2.10 One-to-one/small group teaching 

Another popular form of learning support is withdrawal of pupils from the classroom 

for remedial teaching (Pumfrey and Reason 1991). Mackay (2004) argues that a key element 

of inclusion is the provision of out of class opportunities for small group or one-to-one 

support. According to Mackay (2004), such provision would be appropriate when students 

with dyslexia need reinforcement of literacy or numeracy skills by doing work from earlier 

years. Doing extra lessons out of the class will help these students access the curriculum.  

 

2.4 Greek Ministry of Education policy on dyslexia 

2.4.1 The Greek educational system 

I now refer to the historical context of Greek educational policy on special needs and 

dyslexia. More specifically, I refer to the administration system of Greek education and 

policy making by the Ministry of Education and Religion. This discussion provides a context 

for the analysis of the data of my study in chapters 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

 Pigiaki (1999) argues that because Greek education has adopted a highly centralized 

and hierarchical system every important decision is decided within the Ministry of Education 

and Religion which is at the top of the system and teachers are expected to function simply 

as those who implement those decisions (see Figure 2.1).  The Greek Ministry of Education 

and Religion changed its name to Ministry of Education Religion and Life Long Learning 

after the change of the government in the end of 2009. Pigiaki (1999) also argues that the 

secondary teachers‟ union, known as OLME is partly responsible for this highly centralized 

system because it has opposed to any discussion with the Ministry of Education and Religion 

about the decentralization as they thought that it put at risk teachers‟ „rights‟ (Pigiaki 1999).  
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However, the Directorates of Primary and Secondary Education in 54 prefectures 

(LEAs) are involved in the administration of education at regional level (MNER 1983; Ifanti 

1995; see Figure 2.1). The director of education is responsible for the co-ordination of the 

LEAs in the prefecture and the supervision of school headteachers (Ifanti 1995). At local 

level, the headteacher is responsible for the implementation of policies disseminated to 

schools while the school is supported by the teaching staff and representatives from the local 

authorities, parents and students‟ communities (MNER 1985; Constantopoulou 2002; see 

Figure 3.1). 

As far as the control of the educational process is concerned, this is related to the 

duties of the advisers of primary and secondary education (see Figure 2.1). In secondary 

education each school adviser is responsible for a group of teachers who teach in the same 

discipline. They provide in-service training and pedagogical support to teachers (Ifanti 

1995). 
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Figure 2.1: The Greek Educational System (adapted from Lappas 1997) 

 

2.4.2 Special education policy in Greece 

As Constantopoulou (2002) has written, the systematic development of special 

education in Greece started about twenty five years ago. In 1974, after the Junta period, an 

interest in special education started to emerge on behalf of the State. In 1975 the first 

„Assembly for the study and programming of Special Education‟ was formed in the Ministry 

of Education and Religion and Special Educational Needs (SEN) school advisers were 

appointed.  

 In 1978 „a concern for students with dyslexia appeared for the first time‟ 

(Constantopoulou 2002). Students with dyslexia who provided a „diagnostic report‟ by a 

medico-pedagogical centre could be examined orally (MNER 1978). The law 1566/85 titled 

“The structure and function of Primary and Secondary Education” refers to special education 
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for the first time in the general legal context of education (MNER 1985). According to this 

law, the aim of Special Education was the integration of the pupils in the productive process 

through specific educational programmes. One of the ten categories of pupils with SEN 

defined is „pupils presenting partial difficulties in learning (dyslexia, speech disorder)‟. 

Furthermore, one consultative body for special education was established with this law, the 

pedagogical institute which is responsible for the SEN programmes and teachers‟ training 

(MNER 1985; Constantopoulou 2002). There was also a curriculum for specific learning 

difficulties provided to SEN teachers. The support would be provided by school advisers of 

special education (MNER 1985; Pardali 2002). 

The 2000 law on the education of people with special educational needs suggests that 

the Centres for Diagnosis, Assessment and Support of people with special needs (KDAY) are 

established at the seats of the prefectures and they function as independent state services that 

are directly responsible to the Minister of Education (MNER 2000a). Their purpose is to 

assess students with special educational needs and support, inform and sensitise teachers, 

parents and society and collaborate with the special needs advisers. They are supposed to 

create adapted individualised programmes of support in collaboration with teachers and 

special educational staff (MNER 2000a; MNER 2008). KDAY are made up of a primary and 

secondary specialist teacher, a psychologist, a social worker and a doctor (MNER 2000). 

KDAY are called KEDDY in the recent law and guidelines to teachers. This means centres 

for various diagnoses, diagnosis and support (MNER 2008; MNER 2009). 

The 2000 law also says that a SEN department is founded in the Pedagogical Institute 

which will be responsible for training the SEN staff, making and evaluating curriculum and 

programmes for SEN students (MNER 2000a). With a decision by the SEN department, SEN 
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school advisers can be employed in secondary education although there is no reference to 

SEN advisers for students with dyslexia (MNER 2000a).  

The students with dyslexia are given the option to be examined orally in school tests, 

exams during the school year and final exams. The oral exams during the year are conducted 

by the class teacher while the final exams are conducted by two teachers of the same 

specialization. They can write the answers to some questions if they want to (MNER 2010). 

A previous circular mentioned that students with dyslexia must be given extra time if they 

ask for it (MNER 2000b). 

There is also additional support teaching (P.D.S.) at upper secondary schools in 

Greece since 1992 (Constantopoulou 2002). Support teaching at lower secondary schools 

was established later. This is in the form of extra lessons in the Greek language, maths, 

physics, foreign languages in lower secondary schools and the same subjects as well as 

Latin, history and other subjects examined in university entrance exams in upper secondary 

schools. It is for students who are weak in these subjects and want to improve their 

performance. The number of students in class is 5-10 (MNER 2003, MNER 2007). 

A new point in the new laws are co-teaching or „parallel support‟ as it is called, with 

special needs teachers based in KEDDY in the 2000 law and special needs teachers from the 

Ministry of Education and Religion in the 2008 law (MNER 2000; MNER 2008). This is for 

students that can follow the curriculum of their year with the appropriate support or for 

students with more serious educational needs when there is no special school or special class 

in their area (MNER 2008). KEDDY are responsible for suggesting at the students‟ 

diagnostic report the necessity of the co-teaching and the number of hours that it would take 

place. The applications for „parallel support‟ are made by parents at their children‟s school 

and are forwarded to the Ministry of Education for approval through the LEA (MNER 2009).   
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 Students with special educational needs can also attend special classes in general and 

vocational education schools (MNER 2000a; MNER 2008). They can follow a specialised 

programme that is common for all students and is suggested by KEDDY or a specialised and 

individualised programme suggested by KEDDY for students with more serious special 

educational needs (MNER 2008). 

As this account of the Greek context shows the concept and provision for special 

education is quite recent in Greece. This means there are still gaps in the implementation of 

educational laws. 

 

2.5 Research/evidence on implementation of policy  

2.5.1 The British context 

According to Lewis (1995 in Wearmouth 2001), the withdrawal of pupils who 

experienced difficulties in certain areas in order to teach them in groups was common 

practice in Britain in the 1970s and early 1980s has recently fallen into disfavour because the 

gains from the small group situation could not be sustained in the classroom as the teaching 

methods used in the classroom are different and students lose the continuity of classroom 

activities while they are withdrawn from the classroom. 

Using support staff is common practice in many British classrooms but there is no 

agreement about their role (Wearmouth 2001). Support teachers may lack status and 

authority in the eyes of staff and pupils and knowledge on specific subjects (Lovey 1995 in 

Wearmouth 2001). Even the best qualified and experienced support teacher may suffer by 

the lack of definition of role and be treated like one of the pupils (Best 2001; Thomas 1992 

in Wearmouth 2001). In some schools support teaching takes the form of partnerships 

requiring class and support teachers planning lessons together (Clark et al 1997 in 
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Wearmouth 2001). In most classrooms in Britain there is only a classroom assistant instead 

of a support teacher that provides support. This happens because of lack of trained specialist 

teachers or limited budgets for SEN (Hunter-Carsch 2001).  

British parents also recourse to the private sector for dyslexia assessments when 

LEAs fail to give their children an assessment. They do this in order for their children to gain 

access to additional resources at school (Riddell et al 1994 in Diniz and Reed 2001). Even 

children who have been recognised as having dyslexia do not have access to appropriate 

teaching (Smith 2000 in Diniz and Reed 2001). 

Reid et al (2005) conducted research in order to investigate the policy and provision 

in specific learning difficulties in Scotland. The methods used were a questionnaire that was 

sent to all education authorities, interviews and additional materials provided by education 

authorities. The barriers to the implementation of policy identified by education authorities 

included a concern over the number of children requiring support, reluctance to label too 

early and teachers waiting for an assessment and not intervening.  There were requests for 

additional training as there was lack of clarity of views on dyslexia and lack of staff 

awareness leading to late identification. In order to overcome the barriers to the 

implementation of their policies the LEAs implemented catch up programmes and organized 

extensive training, used an on-line version of CPD courses on dyslexia and issued updated 

guidelines.  

 

2.5.2 The Greek context  

In Greece KEDDY, centres that are responsible for the assessment and support of 

students with SEN are still too few to meet the needs of all students as they are concentrated 

in the big urban centres (MNER 1994) and as a result they have long waiting lists (MNER 
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1991; Nikolopoulou 1986; Markou 1993; Haralabakis, 2005). Furthermore, their work is 

difficult because of lack of specialist staff and especially lack of educationalists (MNER 

1994; Constantopoulou 2002; Haralabakis 2005). The diagnosis these centres give does not 

include any teaching guidance, any reference to educational programmes or any reference to 

the collaboration between the medico-pedagogical centres and teachers as the law on special 

needs suggests (MNER 2000a; Constantopoulou 2002). 

 The students with dyslexia who are integrated in the regular class „by chance‟ do not 

receive any specialist support in and out of class. This happens because the sixteen SEN 

advisers in Greece cannot offer services in regular classes as they are appointed in Special 

Education and not in mainstream secondary schools. Subject advisers are not yet trained on 

integration issues and teaching methods for students with dyslexia. Furthermore, there is not 

an educational psychologist in every state school to give a diagnosis and advise or train the 

teacher in order to deal with students with dyslexia and no dyslexia teacher to advise parents 

and students (Markou 1993; Constantopoulou 2002).  

Support teaching in the form of co-teaching a class does not take place in Greece as 

there are no specialist teachers at mainstream secondary schools. Withdrawal classes are not 

offered for students with dyslexia either (Constantopoulou 2002). The Citizen‟s Advice 

Bureau blames the Ministry of Education for the problems in the organization of parallel 

support. The Ministry of Education mentions lack of funding or teachers for the difficulty in 

the implementation of this provision (Citizen‟s Advice Bureau 2009).  

The only support offered in Greek secondary schools is P.D.S. The Committee for the 

assessment of the educational reform characterises P.D.S. that started in 1997 as 

fragmentary, sporadic and defective.  Among the problems reported were the delay in the 
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starting time, the absence of in-time planning and training of teachers (Constantopoulou 

2002). 

Teachers in Arapogianni‟s (2003) study mentioned the technique of allowing students 

with dyslexia to take exams orally in order to support them as the Education Ministry‟s 

policy requires. However, Constantopoulou (2002) found that differentiation of the 

curriculum for students with dyslexia is not done in mainstream secondary schools because 

there is no curriculum based on the concept of dyslexia.  

Lappas‟ (1997) study on the perceptions of provision for specific learning difficulties 

has shown that in Greece, the focus was on „exclusion‟ and the „protective‟ role of the 

family. The curriculum was perceived by teachers as „centralised‟, „academic‟ and 

„prescriptive‟. The curriculum is standardized throughout Greece and the books „are based 

on the ability level which the average pupil should acquire‟ (MNER 1995). This strongly 

suggests that the Greek educational system conforms to the principle of „one lesson for all‟, 

text-based knowledge and uniformity of response (Lappas 1997). One product of this 

normativity is the powerful influence of the „individual model‟ of disability that locates 

„problems‟ of performance within the individual and sees the causes of such problems as 

disability. This in turn gives rise to a discourse of dependency implying a need for medical 

care and appropriate adjustments of environment (Oliver 1996; Goodley 1997). This model 

was shown (Lappas 1997) to be dominant in the Greek education with the provision for 

specific learning difficulties provided in „special classrooms‟.  

To sum up, the literature indicates that there is lack of teachers‟ knowledge on 

dyslexia in Greece (Arapogianni 2003, Constantopoulou 2002; Lappas 1997). Lack of 

available resources for students with dyslexia in Greece was also reported in Arapogianni‟s 

(2003), Lappas‟ (1997) and Constantopoulou‟s (2002) study. Arapogianni (2003) and Lappas 
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(1997) reported lack of teachers‟ contact and collaboration with other professionals and 

Constantopoulou (2002) has shown that there is lack of guidance of teachers by SEN school 

advisers in secondary schools.  The only provision offered in secondary education is extra 

lessons (P.D.S.) but these are not only for students with dyslexia and for which there is not 

adequate training of teachers (Constantopoulou 2002). „Parallel support‟ (co-teaching) that is 

mentioned in the Ministry‟s policy (MNER 2008), is not realised in secondary education due 

to lack of funding (Constantopoulou 2002). Differentiation and accommodation techniques 

for students with dyslexia reported to have been used in schools were the oral examination, 

extra time in class and in exams, sensitive marking and differentiated homework 

(Arapogianni 2003; Lappas 1997; Nijakowska 2000). 

The literature review also indicates that there is a methodological gap in the literature 

on dyslexia provision. There are not enough studies using ethnographic methods 

investigating dyslexia provision in secondary schools including the voices of all those related 

to it: students, teachers, parents, headteachers. Only Lappas (1997) used ethnographic 

methods and included all those participants but his research was conducted in primary 

schools. 

The literature review has guided my study towards investigating secondary school 

provision for students with dyslexia.  I selected the curriculum area of EFL because it is my 

own area of teaching expertise.  I chose to explore the aspects of provision for students with 

dyslexia which the literature shows are problematic: teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia, 

teaching materials, collaboration with advisers, as well as  accommodations in school 

practices to support this group of students that reflect putting into practice  national 

education policy on dyslexia.  The literature has not surfaced the systemic relationship 

between these factors that disrupt dyslexia provision: from national policy to collaboration 
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between schools and specialist provision and within schools, and between schools and 

parents of students with dyslexia.   Thus, my theoretical and methodological position lead me 

to conduct an ethnography of multiple systemic perspectives. 

 

2.6 Research Questions 

I will next refer to the research questions arising from the literature mentioned above. I have 

identified seven main questions and some of them are broken into subquestions that explore 

their content in more detail: 

1) How much do teachers know about dyslexia and its characteristics and about pedagogy 

regarding dyslexia? 

Subquestion: how did teachers acquire the knowledge they have on dyslexia, in their initial 

teacher training or on in-service training or through their own reading and their experience 

with students with dyslexia? 

2) What kind of support and accommodations do EFL teachers offer to students with 

dyslexia in the classroom and in exams? 

Subquestions:   

a) Do EFL teachers use any special resources for students with dyslexia? 

b) Do they give students with dyslexia different and less activities to do in the 

classroom and at home? 

c) Do they give them more time in classroom activities and exams or tests?  

c) Do they examine them orally in the final exams as the Education Ministry‟s policy 

requires and 

d) Do they mark papers according to orthography? 
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3) Do EFL teachers seek the advice of educational psychologists from diagnostic centres and 

SEN advisers on how to deal with students with dyslexia? 

4) What kind of provision is offered to students with dyslexia by the teachers and the school?  

 

Subquestions:  

a) Are students with dyslexia assessed orally in EFL as the guidelines from the 

Ministry of Education and Religion (2000, 2009) require? 

b) Do they have extra lessons at school and are individual education programmes 

prepared for them and implemented by the diagnostic centres in collaboration with 

the Special Needs adviser and the teachers as is mentioned in laws 2817/2000 and 

3699/2008? 

c) Is there „parallel support‟ for students with dyslexia as the law and the guidelines 

from the Ministry of Education suggest (MNER 2008; MNER 2009) ? 

d) What kind of provision and accommodations do they think they need in order to be 

able to access the curriculum for EFL? 

d) Are students satisfied with the provision offered to them? 

5) What kind of provision do parents of students with dyslexia need and are offered by 

teachers and the school? 

 

Subquestions: 

a) Are the parents of the students with dyslexia in my study informed about the 

nature of dyslexia by the headteacher or the teachers? 

b) Do teachers and educational psychologists collaborate with parents? 

 c) Are parents satisfied with the provision offered to them? 
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6) What policy do schools have about dyslexia and what kind of provision do schools offer 

to students with dyslexia?  

Subquestions: 

a) Is there an educational psychologist or SEN adviser at the LEA to help identify 

students with dyslexia and advise teachers? 

b)  Does the headteacher collaborate with diagnostic centres as the laws 2817/2000 

and 3699/2008 suggest? 

 

2.7 Conclusion 

          In this chapter I have discussed different definitions of dyslexia and the problems 

around defining dyslexia. Then, I discussed issues around dyslexia provision, that is, 

teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia, differentiation and dyslexia friendly 

strategies and accommodations for in and out of class support and exams. I introduced 

important studies on dyslexia provision that inform my study and are relevant to my 

research questions. Furthermore, I discussed the Greek educational system and Greek 

policy on special needs and dyslexia and evidence on the implementation of policy from 

the British and Greek context in order to provide the context for the analysis of interview 

data around the Greek Education Ministry‟s policy. In the end of this chapter, I discuss 

the research questions arising from the literature. 
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CHAPTER 3: ACTIVITY THEORY: LEARNING IN ORGANIZATION, SCHOOL 

AND CLASSROOM. 

3.1 Introduction 

The literature review on dyslexia has shown that previous studies have not included 

headteachers, teachers, students and parents in the same study. They have not taken into 

account the social, historical and cultural context in which dyslexia perceptions and 

provision exist. I aimed at including all these participants in my study and investigating the 

rules they followed, the tools they used and the community and historicity behind their 

actions. Activity theory offered a methodology that enabled me to achieve this aim. This 

chapter presents activity theory and its development as well as the research on organizational 

learning using activity theory. I finally present my research questions emerging from activity 

theory. 

 

3.2 Activity theory: origins and development  

 „Socio-cultural activity theory‟ (SCAT) or activity theory (AT) in shorter form 

investigates what people are doing (the object), how (mediation through artifacts) and who 

with they are doing it and how collective learning may occur. It suggests an approach to 

research that studies practices as activity that changes and locates practices within a broader 

analysis of their historical development. By focusing on disturbances or contradictions in 

activity systems researchers can help participants change their activity systems (Blackler et 

al 2000).  

Socio-cultural activity theory was initiated by Vygotsky (1978) when he tried to 

explain the learning process by arguing that man shapes and is shaped by his environment.  
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Human activity is learning that leads to different thinking or actions. This is done in a 

historical, cultural and social context, with one or more people (Vygotsky 1987).  

Engeström (2001) describes how the current understanding of activity theory has 

evolved through three generations of research. The first generation contributed to AT the 

idea of „mediation‟ which was represented in Vygotsky‟s (1987) triangular model (Figure 

3.1) linking the subject and the object through mediating artifacts (Engeström 2001). 

Activity systems are the unit of analysis for organizational learning (Martin 2008). First 

generation activity theory was useful in my study for the description of any one-to-one 

learning, for example, in order to describe and analyse EFL teacher 1‟s and student 1‟s 

(subjects) objects and goals for the EFL lesson on which they worked at an individual level.  

 

   Mediating artifact/tool    

 

  

 

Subject                                       Object 

 Figure 3.1: Vygotsky’s model 

 

Any activity carried out by a subject includes an object, a goal, tools and the result or 

outcome. The subject is the individual or group whose actions are analysed in the activity 

system (Daniels 2004). According to Bedny and Harris (2005), the object of an activity is 

explored by the subjects according to the goal of activity. The object is a „shared problem‟ 

that is the „focus of learning‟ for the subjects (Martin 2008). Objects may be concrete or 

abstract. The goal of the activity is the desired future final state of an object and the result is 

the outcome of the activity.  The result of an activity may be the same as the goal or not (see 

Figure 3.2). Objects may be modified by subjects according to the goal. Similarly, goals may 
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also be modified during the course of the activity. The subject-object interaction is mediated 

by tools (Bedny and Harris 2005). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2: The principal relationship in an activity system 

 

The tools in an activity system can be psychological/conceptual, material or 

organizational (Daniels 2001; Martin 2008). Cole (1996) and Engeström (1999a) suggest that 

tools are a subcategory of artifacts. This means that people, as well as objects may be used as 

artifacts (Leadbetter 2004). Engeström  (1999a) argues against categorising artifacts into 

external or practical (material) ones and internal or cognitive ones but he suggests four types 

of artifacts referring to different ways of using artifacts: what, how, why and where to 

artifacts. „What‟ artifacts describe objects, „how‟ artifacts refer to processes and procedures 

within or between objects, „why‟ artifacts are used to diagnose and explain the properties of 

objects and „where to‟ artifacts are used to envision the future state or potential development 

of objects (Engeström 1999a). In my study I used „what‟ artifacts and „how‟ artifacts in the 

analysis of the interview data.  A „what‟ artifact in my study is knowledge on dyslexia while 

the EFL teacher‟s collaboration with a counselor is a „how‟ artifact. Engeström (1999a) 

Tools 

Subjects Object Goal Outcome

/result 
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argues that the same artifact can be used in different ways for example a „why artifact‟ can 

become a „what artifact‟ or a „what artifact‟ may become a „where to‟ artifact.  

The first generation focused on individual learning. In the second generation, which 

was developed from Leont‟ev‟s writing, (Leont‟ev 1978; 1981; Engeström 2001) Engeström 

expanded the triangular representation of an activity system to enable the examination of 

activity systems at an organizational level as opposed to a focus on the individual actors 

operating with tools (Daniels 2004). This expansion of the Vygotskian triangle represents the 

social or organizational elements in an activity system through the addition of the elements 

of community, rules and division of labour (see Figure 3.3). The community is all the groups 

of individuals who are all concerned with the same object. The division of labour refers to 

both the division of tasks and the status relations between actors. The rules are the principles 

regulating the actions and interactions (Daniels 2004), that is, the routines and professional 

conduct that support or constrain participants when they try to resolve a problem. The object 

is now depicted with an oval showing that object-oriented actions are always characterised 

by sense making, interpretation and potential for change.  

The double headed arrows in Figure 3.3 show that all elements of the activity system 

are related to each other. A change in one of the elements leads to a change in the activity 

system as a whole (Virkkunen and Kuutti 2000). In this study I use second generation of 

activity theory to analyse teacher-pupil, headteacher-EFL teacher, parents-

headteacher/teacher relationships at a school‟s or organization‟s level which is the main level 

of analysis in my analysis.  
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O                           Sense    Outcome 

              Meaning 

 

Figure 3.3: Second generation activity theory model  

In the second generation of activity theory the paradigm moved forward by turning 

the focus on analysing the complex interactions between the subject and his/her community. 

The relations between the subject and the community are mediated by tools or artifacts and 

by rules and the division of labour (Virkkunen and Kuutti 2000). 

 The idea of internal contradictions as the driving force of change and development in 

activity systems conceptualised by Ilekov (1977, 1982 cited in Engeström 2001) began to 

gain status. Contradictions are tensions or dilemmas that arise from the processes within and 

between the elements of the activity system and become the object of collaborative learning 

(Martin 2008). Change and learning in the activity are explained by the contradictions within 

the activity system. Contradictions between the components of the activity system arise and 

aggravate if the components change. In many cases the subjects build individual and 

collective defenses, they create new objects, tools and division of labour in order to solve the 

contradictions and in these cases there is collaborative learning. However, the subjects may 

not develop an agreeable solution to the contradictions or try to manage the situation by 

individual solutions (Virkkunen and Kuutti 2000). Lightening-shaped arrows are used in the 

triangle model to show contradictions between different elements of the activity system, such 

Subject Object 

Rules Community Division of labour 

Tools 
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as between the tools and the object or the division of labour and the object (Engeström et al 

1999). 

The third generation of activity theory, as proposed by Engeström, attempts to 

develop tools in order to understand dialogues, multiple perspectives and networks of 

interacting activity systems. He expands the framework of the second generation by drawing 

on Bakhtin‟s (1981, 1986) ideas of dialogicality and multi-voicedness (cited in Engeström 

2001; Daniels 2004). The basic model is expanded to include two interacting activity 

systems which are only two of what could be a myriad of systems (Figure 3.4). Engeström 

directs his analysis towards contradictions and tensions with emphasis on the object and the 

outcomes of the activity (Daniels 2004). Third generation of activity theory is used in my 

study in the analysis of the relationship between the activity system of schools and that of 

state diagnostic centres and LEAs.  

 

Mediating artifacts     Mediating artifacts 

 

    Object 2 Object 2 

      

Subject       

Object 3 

        

Figure 3.4: Two interacting systems as minimal model for the third generation of 

activity theory 

In Figure 3.4, object 1 is the initial state of the object. It is a situation that has not yet 

been reflected on collectively by the subjects in the activity system. For example, if School 1 

Subject Subject 

Object 1 
Object 1

  

Rules Community 
Rules Community Division 

of labour 
Division 

of labour 
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and 2 in my study are each an activity system and teacher 1 and 2 are the subjects, object 1 

could be differentiated teaching and assessment. As the psychologists are part of a different 

activity system, they would have a different object, for example, the assessment of students 

with dyslexia and recommendations for differentiated assessment at school. Then, object 2 is 

constructed collectively by the subjects by reflecting collectively on object 1. Object 2 in my 

study could be how to assess students with dyslexia at school. Object 2 becomes a shared 

object, jointly constructed by the two activity systems, object 3 (Engeström 2001). An object 

3 in my study would be how to jointly achieve differentiated teaching and assessment for 

students with dyslexia. 

Engeström (2001) summarises activity theory with the help of five principles. The 

first principle is that the unit of analysis is „a collective, artifact-mediated and object-oriented 

activity system, seen in its network relations to other activity systems‟ (Engeström 2001). In 

the second generation of AT the activity system is collective, mediated by artifacts and 

oriented at objects.  In my study the unit of analysis is the activity system of each of two 

schools consisting of teachers, students and parents as subjects who use tools to define and 

reach their objects and goals. However, the activity system is seen in relation to other 

activity systems in the third generation of AT. This happens in my study when the 

relationship between schools and diagnostic centres or LEAs is explored as in the example 

above.  

The second principle is the multi-voicedness of activity systems. According to 

Engeström (2001) and Virkkunen and Kuutti (2000), the participants in an activity system 

carry different perspectives and interpretations of the object and purpose of the activity 

depending on their position on the division of labour, histories and experiences. The artifacts 

and rules of the activity system bring multiple layers of history to the activity system 
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(Engeström 2001). This was reflected in the fact that the voice of different kinds of 

participants was sought in my study.  

The third principle is historicity, that is, the historical nature of activity systems. 

Engeström (2001) argues that activity systems develop over long periods of time and that in 

order to understand the problems of activity systems we need to study the local history of the 

activity and its objects and the history of the theoretical ideas and tools that have shaped 

them. Therefore, in order to understand the activity system of a school in terms of dyslexia 

provision we need to study the history of the tools available for example, the knowledge and 

ideology on dyslexia as evidenced in policy documents and how it developed. 

The fourth principle is the concept of contradictions as sources of change and 

development. Contradictions are historically accumulated tensions within and between 

activity systems. Contradictions between elements of an activity system or between two or 

more activity systems may cause conflicts as well as innovative solutions if they are 

identified and resolved (Engeström 2001). In my study the contradictions between the tools, 

the rules, the division of labour and the object of activity systems as well as the factors that 

cause these contradictions are sought and analysed. 

The fifth principle is about the possibility of expansive transformations in activity 

systems. Engeström (2001) describes how activity systems can go through a cycle of 

expansive transformation as a result of contradictions: because of contradictions some 

participants question the established norms of the activity system and this leads to a 

collective change effort and a reconceptualisation of the object of the activity. My study 

shows changes that take place during the data collection but they are not collective. The 

object of the activity is sometimes reconceptualised in my study.  I explore this principle 

further in the next section of this chapter. 
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3.3 Research on organizational learning using activity theory  

3.3.1 Expansive/innovative learning 

Engeström (1995) defines innovative organizational learning as „collaborative 

learning in work organizations that produces new solutions, procedures, or systemic 

transformations in organizational practices‟. According to Engeström (1999a), the theory of 

expansive learning is a method of moving from an abstract idea or concept to its step by step 

transformation into a complex object, a new form of practice. This happens through the 

emergence and resolution of contradictions (systemic tensions) in a complex system that 

includes the object or objects, the mediating artifacts and the perspectives of the participants. 

An expansive cycle includes the following actions: 1) questioning the accepted practice 2) 

analysing the situation 3) modeling the new solution 4) examining the new model 5) 

implementing it 6) reflecting on the process and 7) consolidating the new practice 

(Engeström 1999a). 

           Engeström (1999a) uses the theory of expansive learning in a study of an innovative 

learning in teams at a company that manufactures industrial gas turbines. The data are taken 

from two meetings of a team of workers. In both meetings the team constructed a problem 

and an innovative solution to it. Both meetings proved the importance of critical questioning 

and the rejection of the accepted wisdom or tacit knowledge, as the step leading to an 

innovative solution. Both meetings also demonstrate the important role of object/problem 

construction in innovative learning. The innovative solution constructed emerged after 

constructing the object.  

            In my study I do not plan to use a methodology that follows all the steps of the 

expansive cycle of learning and change at an organizational level; that is, I do not intend to 

follow steps 4 to 7: identifying and implementing a new model of organizational work 
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practice, reflecting on the process and consolidating the new practice. I use a methodology 

informed by steps 1, 2 and 3, that is, encouraging participants to question the accepted 

practice, to analyse the situation and to identify a solution to the problem through discussion 

with me. I did not plan to use this methodology in the beginning of my study but it emerged 

during my research.  

         This methodology is different from Engeström‟s (1999a), which develops expansive 

learning through guided team discussions. I do not use team meetings in my research to 

change work practices with the participants and their organizations. Instead, in my study 

there is individual learning in meetings with the individual participants and in some cases 

with the families (both parents together with the student). My role as a researcher is that of 

an insider in the activity system of the schools in my study. I am a subject together with my 

participants as they examine the tools that they are currently using, and have historically 

used, and through discussion, I facilitate them to find new tools and solutions to the 

organizational problems. In my study, I will investigate which generation of activity theory I 

need to draw on in order to analyse my data and understand the relationships within the 

schools around dyslexia support.  

 

3.3.2 Vertical vs. horizontal learning/expertise  

             Engeström et al (1995) defines a vertical view of expertise as one that assumes a 

uniform, singular model of what counts as an „expert‟ in a field. Engeström et al (1995) 

argue for a broader, multi-dimensional view of expertise, horizontal expertise, according to 

which experts move between multiple activity contexts that have different tools, rules and 

different criteria of expert knowledge. Experts have to negotiate and combine ingredients 
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from different contexts to achieve hybrid solutions. In other words, dialogical problem 

solving is considered better than the professional monopoly on expertise. 

            Engeström (2001) discusses another intervention study based in the multi-

organizational field of medical care for children in Finland that uses the theory of expansive 

learning and „Boundary Crossing Laboratory‟. 60 representatives of physicians, nurses, other 

staff and management from primary care health centres and hospitals met in ten three hour 

sessions and discussed patient cases videotaped by researchers. There are three 

interconnected activity systems in this study: the activity system of the Children‟s hospital, 

the activity system of the primary care health center and the activity system of the child‟s 

family. The patient cases discussed showed that there were problems of lack of coordination 

and communication between the different care providers. In this article, Engeström (2001) 

suggests a complementary perspective of learning, horizontal or sideways learning and 

development in contrast to a vertical process of learning. The construction of the concept of 

care agreement by the participants of the Boundary Crossing Laboratory is an example of 

sideways learning. 

 

3.3.3 Boundary crossing 

             Boundary crossing involves the formation of new concepts and practices through the 

collaboration between workers from different professional backgrounds (Engeström et al 

1995). Engeström et al (1995) explore polycontextuality and boundary crossing in order to 

understand the horizontal aspect of expertise. Polycontextuality means that experts are 

involved not only in multiple tasks within the same activity but also in multiple activity 

systems that are often institutions (Engeström et al 1995). Engeström et al (1995) describe 

three cases, in a health and welfare center, a primary school and an industrial plant.   
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             In all these cases the problems were new and poorly understood and their solutions 

could not be quickly defined. Engeström et al (1995) argue that these conditions call for 

horizontal expertise where practitioners move across boundaries to find help, tools and 

information. In the first case the boundary objects used were meetings and talk but without 

identifying concrete problems and engaging partners on the other side of the boundary. This 

was not enough for concept formation to be reached and a practical implementation to be 

achieved. In the second case argumentation was used which led to realization of differences 

and contrasts and triggered significant collective concept formation. In the third case the 

boundary was crossed by means of dialogue relying heavily on the use of physical artifacts, 

that is, pointing and bodily movement. Although the result of the dialogue was agreement, 

no significant collective theorising and concept formation seemed to take place. 

            Daniels et al (2007a) conducted an intervention study on professional learning in 

schools aiming to create collaborative partnerships with other schools and several creative 

groups and institutions in order to promote creativity across the curriculum. This study of 

boundary crossing activity draws on activity theory and uses a modified „Change 

Laboratory‟ approach (Engeström 1987, 1999a; 2001). In Change Laboratories participants 

identify a problem in their work and analyse the contradictions, tensions and dilemmas that 

exist and try to find new tools as ways out of contradictions.  

           The findings of this study show how the transformation of the activity system, leads to 

a new type of professional practice. It showed the many stages that the activity went through, 

the creation of new tools which lead to the creation of new objects and the resolution of 

contradictions. Daniels et al (2007a) argues that expansive learning in interagency settings 

follows horizontal movements as mutual learning takes place through the tensions that occur 

when professionals from different backgrounds collaborate. Therefore, in this study there 
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was horizontal learning, the learning that took place across boundaries, between departments 

within schools, between mainstream schools and a special school and between partners. 

There was also vertical boundary crossing with learning taking place across boundaries 

between strategic and operational staff within schools. 

          The concepts of boundary crossing and horizontal/sideways learning could be useful in 

my study. It intends to involve interconnected activity systems, the activity system of the 

school, the students‟ homes, the diagnostic centres and the LEAs whose coordination and 

communication may be problematic as in Engeström (2001). I will investigate if there is 

boundary crossing and horizontal learning between the professionals from different settings 

and backgrounds in my study and if it happens individually or collectively, for example, if 

there is boundary crossing and horizontal learning between teachers, psychologists and 

advisers who may learn „horizontally‟ while collaborating. 

 

3.4.4 Co-configuration/inter-professional learning/distributed expertise 

Daniels et al (2007b) conducted another intervention study of inter-professional 

learning and collaboration for social inclusion of at-risk children. The study uses activity 

theory and modified developmental work research (DWR) methodology (Engeström 2007). 

DWR is an interventionist methodology that uses activity theory to develop expansive 

learning in workplace settings. Initially the research team conducted a series of workshops 

with 17 English LEAs and then they moved to small-scale intensive studies in two LEAs. 

The study examines the challenges involved in the co-configuration work of professional 

practices in multi-agency children‟s services: an attempt to adapt practices in order to 

respond to the needs of clients and to involve clients in designing the services they receive 

through dialogue with them (Daniels 2007b).  
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There was also distributed expertise in service provision for an „at risk‟ child that 

required complementary expertise from education, health and social services (Daniels 

2007b). The concepts of boundary crossing and horizontal collaboration across sectors 

(Engeström et al 1995) could be useful for the collaboration between workers from different 

professional backgrounds. A key element of multi-agency working was the development of 

knowledge about the skills and knowledge of other professionals and an understanding of 

how to access this knowledge. Boundary crossing depends not only on knowledge of what 

other professionals do, but also on „why‟ they do it. Daniels et al (2007b) argue that it is 

important to explore the dynamic ways in which professional learning and practice happens 

as it is embedded in fluid social and cultural contexts. This concern was addressed by 

examining the tools or resources professionals use and develop, in order to work on the 

objects of learning that emerge in their practice. These may be concrete tools, such as 

meetings or they may be conceptual tools or even other professionals. 

The concepts of co-configuration, expansive learning, distributed expertise, boundary 

crossing and horizontal learning were evidenced in Martin (2008) who discusses a study in 

two secondary schools with pupils with special educational needs, aiming to develop 

collaborative work for speech and language provision at schools.  After an ethnographic 

phase, the project included a modified DWR methodology. The secondary schools in the 

project drew on various educational, health and social services aiming at co-configuring 

support for pupils with speech, language and communication needs with them. Expansive 

learning, distributed expertise and boundary crossing were also evidenced in joint planning 

sessions and workshops aiming at inclusive teaching for students with speech, language and 

communication needs (SLCN). The speech and language therapy (SLT) staff in the project 

had the most horizontal learning to do. 
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           I will investigate if the concept of distributed expertise could be useful in my study as 

EFL teachers may need advisers‟ and psychologists‟ knowledge on dyslexia in order to teach 

and support students with dyslexia in their classes. I will also investigate if the concept of co-

configuration is useful in my study in order to discuss the idea of adapting dyslexia policy to 

specific students‟ needs by asking them what they need. 

 

3.5 Research questions emerging from activity theory 

My first research question relates to the relationship between the subjects, the objects 

and the rest of the components in the activity system of School 1 and 2: 

1) What is the nature of learning that takes place when EFL teachers and students 

with dyslexia work on students‟ learning and assessment in EFL and dyslexia 

support? 

The subquestions are the following: 

a) What objects and goals do the EFL teachers in my study have for the students with 

dyslexia for their lessons? What objects do the students with dyslexia and their 

parents have for EFL? Do the participants share the same objects? 

b) What tools do EFL teachers use to achieve their objects and goals for students 

with dyslexia (teach, support and include students with dyslexia)? 

c) Does the community (parents, headteacher, Ministry of Education, other teachers) 

share the same objects? 

d) What rules constrain the actions of the participants? 

e) How is the work divided between headteachers, teachers and parents? 

f) Is there evidence of boundary crossing and horizontal/expansive learning between 

teachers and advisers and psychologists and across schools?  
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g) Is there evidence of co-configuration and distributed expertise? 

h) What issues give rise to systemic contradictions between the subjects, tools, rules, 

community and objects?  

i) What factors have caused these contradictions? 

j) What changes are made in the activity systems during my study or as a result of 

my study to resolve these contradictions? 

 

3.6 Conclusion 

In this chapter I defined activity theory, I presented the three generations of the 

theory and studies on organizational learning using activity theory. More specifically, I 

explained the concepts of expansive or innovative learning, vertical and horizontal learning, 

boundary crossing, co-configuration and distributed expertise and I have shown how they 

have been used in studies and how they can be useful in my study. I finally presented the 

research questions based on the theory and the concepts I explained.  
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CHAPTER 4: METHODOLOGY 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses the methodological approach used to investigate the 

organization of provision provided for students with dyslexia in EFL in Greek secondary 

schools. The chapter describes the theoretical framework of this study, activity theory and 

the design of this study, an ethnographic case study. My role and identity in the field, the 

extent to which I was an insider or outsider and the relationships I formed in the field are 

discussed. Ethical issues and issues around the trustworthiness of the study are also discussed 

in this chapter. 

Brewer (2000) distinguishes between method and methodology. According to Brewer 

(2000), method refers to the rules and procedures followed to conduct research, the tools that 

a researcher uses to collect and analyse data, while methodology is „the broad theoretical and 

philosophical framework into which the rules and procedures fit‟. I will first explain the 

methodology, that is, the theoretical framework of my study and how I am using it for the 

purposes of my study. 

4.2 Epistemological approach 

My epistemological approach to methodology is „Constructivism‟ because I believe 

that the researcher  has to understand the multiple constructions of meaning and knowledge 

(Robson 2002; Lincoln and Guba 2000). I drew on Vygotsky‟s understanding of „Social 

Constructionism‟ that there is a historical and sociocultural dimension to the construction of 

knowledge and that researchers and participants are influenced by their background, beliefs, 

values and practices (Schwandt 2000). The principle of „historicity‟ in Activity theory 

acknowledges this (Engestrom 2001). I used qualitative methods, interviews and 

observations which would allow me to acquire multiple perspectives. I constructed 
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knowledge together with the participants by investigating the „multiple realities‟ that exist 

(Robson 2002).  I drew on the principle of multi-voicedness in Activity Theory that enabled 

me to include different voices.   

 

 

4.3 Theoretical framework 

My study is an ethnographic case study of two state secondary schools in Greece in 

two Local Education Authorities. It investigates the provision and differentiation provided in 

EFL for students with dyslexia and EFL teachers‟, students‟, parents‟ and headteachers‟ 

perspectives on it. Furthermore, it investigates the policy of the Education Ministry 

concerning dyslexia and if theory corresponds to practice. It looks at all these participants‟ 

perspectives and the Education Ministry‟s policy as they influence one another and they all 

influence the kind of provision and differentiation offered to students with dyslexia. 

My study aims to investigate dyslexia provision in the schools involved. I needed a 

theoretical framework that studies human learning within and across organizational systems, 

in a collective way and one that involves changes during the process of learning. Activity 

theory and the work of Engeström (2001) provided me one such framework.  

  I chose activity theory as a theoretical framework for the data collection and analysis 

of my study because it enables me to include different groups of participants and investigate 

the relationship between them. The second principle of activity theory, multi-voicedness 

mentioned earlier is useful for my study as it enables me to investigate multiple points of 

view on the same issue, that of the EFL teacher, the students, the parents, the headteacher 

and the Ministry of Education (Engeström 2001). Therefore, the subjects of learning of the 

activity system in School 1 are EFL teacher 1, headteacher 1, a student with dyslexia, George 
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and his parents (see Figure 1).  A possible object of learning, that is, what the subjects are 

working on, is the dyslexia friendly teaching and differentiated assessment (Daniels 2004).  

The goal, that is, the result of the „creative effort‟ that can be achieved when the 

problems are resolved (Davydov 1999) is George‟s inclusion and thus his participation in the 

EFL lesson and his learning. The outcome of the activity system might be the student‟s 

increased achievement, better grades, self esteem and confidence if he is included in the 

lesson. 

The community representing the wider socio-cultural influences includes the context 

of the activity, that is, the people who are concerned with the same object: the other pupils 

and teachers, psychologists and the Ministry of Education (Leadbetter 2004, Daniels 2004). 

It also includes the local and national events taking place at the time like the strikes and local 

elections. Therefore, the activity is a collective one and not an individual action of the 

teachers only or the students only (Engeström 2001).  

  The division of labour in my study refers to the division of tasks around the student‟s 

identification and assessment for example, between the EFL teacher, the headteacher and 

parents or the division of tasks regarding the differentiated assessment of students with 

dyslexia. The rules are the principles regulating the actions of the participants and they can 

be both written and unwritten, for example, the national policies on students‟ with dyslexia 

assessment and their interpretations by the headteacher of the school (Daniels 2004) as well 

as the routines and professional practices of the teachers. 

In my study, if the teacher‟s object is dyslexia-friendly teaching and differentiated 

assessment, the teacher‟s knowledge of dyslexia and inclusive teaching as well as the 

meeting between parents and teachers and the collaboration between the EFL teacher and the 

EFL adviser can be „how‟ artifacts. The student‟s diagnostic report and his written work, the 
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Education Ministry‟s policy and the teacher‟s teaching techniques, for example, multisensory 

teaching and oral examination are „what‟ artifacts.  

It has to be mentioned that the triangle in Figure 4.1 is a hypothesis that I am making 

at the beginning of the analysis process. It is an idealised activity system that includes all the 

participants of my study and many different tools that could have been used. The object of 

learning, the goal as well as the subjects of learning changes during the analysis as new 

themes emerge. A second triangle will be added to include another activity system with 

external agencies like the diagnostic centres, the EFL adviser at the LEA and the parents as 

subjects. The object could move from a „situationally given raw material‟ (object 1) to a 

„collectively meaningful object constructed by the activity system (object 2) (Engeström 

2001). The analysis of the data also reveals contradictions in the activity system and shows 

whether these contradictions are worked on and whether they become the object of learning. 

The analysis shows that, as the participants work on the contradictions, they create new tools 

and objects as a result of individual or collaborative learning.   
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Figure 4.1: School 1 activity system in EFL class 

 

Tools/artifacts 

What: samples of written work, student‟s diagnostic report, 

multisensory techniques, pair work, oral examination, 

Ministry‟s policy on dyslexia 

 How: teacher‟s knowledge on dyslexia, meeting between 

parents and teachers, collaboration between EFL teacher 1 

and adviser/diagnostic centres, teachers of Greek of the same 

school and lower secondary school, staff meeting 

 

Subjects: 

 EFL teacher 1, 

 George 

   

 

Object:   

Dyslexia 

friendly teaching 

and 

Differentiated 

assessment  

 

Division of 

labor between 

EFL teacher 1, 

parents and  

Headteacher 1 

 

Rules: 

School‟s policy, 

National policy, 

teachers‟ 

routines/practices 

 

Goal: 

George‟s 

inclusion, 

participation 

and learning   

 

Community: 

Headteacher 1, Parents, 

other pupils and teachers, 

psychologists, Ministry, 

teachers‟ and students‟ 

strikes, local elections 

 

Outcome:  

George‟s increased 

achievement, better 

grades self esteem, 

confidence 
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4.4 Research design 

4.4.1 Case study 

In section 4.2 I explained my choice of activity theory as a theoretical framework for 

the data collection and analysis of my study.  Since activity theory is deeply contextual and 

studies specific local practices it is often linked with the use of case study (e.g. Engeström 

1999a; 1999b; 2001; Boag-Munroe 2004) that takes context and its details into account 

(Denscombe 2003). An appropriate design for my study using activity theory as a theoretical 

framework was a case study which investigated EFL teachers‟, parents‟ and headteachers‟ 

perspectives on the dyslexia provision offered in two schools in Greece. A case study was 

appropriate for my study as I aimed to go into sufficient detail and study the complexities of 

dyslexia provision and multiple sources were necessary for the collection of data 

(Denscombe 2003).  

  The „case‟ in case studies should be bounded and specific (Stake 1995). I chose to 

study two cases which are bounded and specific as they are two institutions with a specific 

social and physical setting, two secondary schools.  Context is important in case studies 

(Robson 2002) and for this reason I chose this approach as the learning context is also 

important for students with dyslexia (Reid 2009). The context and its history and culture are 

also important in activity theory. The local history of the activity and its objects, that is the 

history of teaching and learning as well as the history of the tools of the activity system, that 

is, the tools teachers use to teach need to be studied in order to understand the problems, 

contradictions and potentials of an activity system (Engeström 2001).  

Stake (1995) argues that case study is not easy to generalise from. A few cases can 

only be studied and generalisations can be drawn only for these cases, which can be refined 

over time. Researchers can draw their own conclusions for these cases based on their 
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observations, which are a form of generalisation. These conclusions can be used to 

generalise to other cases and modify old generalisations. Stake calls these conclusions 

„naturalistic generalisations‟ as they are different from explicated generalisations in that they 

come from personal experience. We can help the reader make a naturalistic generalisation by 

providing information on time, place and person (Stake 1995). 

Lincoln and Guba (1985 cited in Donmoyer 2000) introduce the notion of 

„transferability‟ and „fittingness‟. They argue that the degree of transferability depends on 

the similarity between the two contexts, on the „fittingness‟.  Only if two cases, settings or 

contexts are similar then there is transferability from one setting to another (Donmoyer 

2000). This requires a substantial amount of information about the case studied and its 

setting in order for the reader to make an informed judgment about whether the conclusions 

drawn from a study of a specific context are useful in other contexts (Schofield 2000). 

Referring to the theoretical framework of the study, showing how data collection and 

analysis are conducted can respond to any challenge to transferability (Marshall and 

Rossman 2006). 

Therefore, the evidence from my study can support similar research in similar 

contexts. In the case of schools as activity systems, in schools belonging to the same LEA or 

other LEAs with similar characteristics the EFL teacher and the headteacher may face 

similar problems when they try to work on the dyslexia friendly teaching and assessment of 

students with dyslexia as the laws and guidelines from the Education Ministry concern all the 

schools in Greece. Therefore, my study could offer insights for activity systems in other 

secondary schools with similar characteristics for example, schools in urban areas of Greece. 

The findings concerning the contradictions in the activity systems of the schools I studied 

could inform theory concerning dyslexia provision in Greece. 
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I chose to use ethnographic case studies in my research following Pole and 

Morrison‟s (2003) characteristics of ethnography, as I wanted to focus on a specific setting, 

two schools in Greece, and use a range of different methods. I wanted to focus on why 

teachers, headteachers, students and parents behave in a certain way. Therefore, the study is 

„thorough‟ as the complexities of the setting are important. Data analysis and theory 

development in my study are grounded in the data collected in the schools (Pole and 

Morrison 2003). The analysis using activity theory came after some data were collected 

through the pilot study. 

My study also includes some other characteristics of ethnography that Hammersley 

and Atkinson (2007) refer to: it studies people‟s behaviour in everyday contexts, schools 

rather than experimental circumstances. Data collection is flexible and unstructured and is 

not based on pre-fixed arrangements, observation schedules and categories on what people 

say and do. My interviews and observation did not include fixed schedules.  I organized my 

data collection days and times according to participants‟ timetables and availability. The 

focus is small scale as it includes only two schools (Hammersley and Atkinson 2007).  The 

data collected with ethnographic methods fitted with the use of activity theory as it focuses 

on learning that takes place in specific organizations, in my case, schools and takes the 

context and complexities of the setting into account. The scale of activity theory studies is 

usually small in order to analyse the details and complexities of organizational learning. 

Ethnography like activity theory also enabled me to include the perspective of different 

participants in my study. 

Ethnography also involves a longitudinal element because it involves contact with 

participants in a setting over a prolonged period of time (Brewer 2000). I spent 13 weeks in 

School 1 and 16 weeks collecting data with School 2 participants which means my study had 
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a longitudinal element. A typical ethnography involves participant observation with the 

ethnographer actively participating in people‟s lives for an extended period of time and 

immersion in the setting chosen (Hammersley and Atkinson 2007; Brewer 2000; Robson 

2002). In my study there was participant observation and a kind of immersion as I spent 2-5 

hours in each school every time I visited it during which I observed teachers, headteachers 

and students for some months in each school. I also spent 1-2 hours in students‟ houses every 

time I visited them.  

My study can be called „practical‟ or „applied‟ ethnography as my indirect aim was to 

improve the way students with dyslexia were taught EFL by investigating their needs and 

informing the teachers.  I am describing the provision students receive from teachers but I 

am also trying to raise awareness of better ways of dealing with dyslexia (Brewer 2000). My 

study could have an indirect impact on policy as it addresses policy issues concerning 

whether and how policy on dyslexia is applied. This type of policy research is called 

„enlightenment model‟ by Bulmer (1982). 

My study can also be called „ethnography of empowerment‟ as it shares some 

characteristics with Delgado-Gaitan‟s study (1993) on family literacy practices. Delgado-

Gaitan (1993) participated in parents‟ meetings and facilitated a parents‟ organization by 

sharing her data and informing parents about the structure and curriculum of schools. She 

participated in the transformation of the setting she studied: she gave data to the organization 

to develop while the parents changed her perception of the meaning of their activities.  

The participants through the process of my study determined their goals for the 

improvement of dyslexia provision and were thus empowered. I participated in their change 

process like Delgado-Gaitan (1993) did as I was asked for advice and information by 

teachers and parents. For example, both teachers of my study chose what training to do on 
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dyslexia issues and EFL teacher 2 applied for a course in the end of my study. EFL teacher 1 

thought of using a book with exercises of different levels while EFL teacher 2 asked me to 

suggest some material for teaching students with dyslexia and I suggested a book with 

exercises which she borrowed. Both teachers asked me to share my observations on students‟ 

abilities and difficulties. 

The mothers who participated in my study also asked for information: George‟s 

mother asked for information about the examination process of students with dyslexia and 

diagnostic issues. Stathis‟ mother asked me for information on material to read on dyslexia 

and advice on how she could help her son study. All the students and parents had specific 

requirements from the teachers and the school for the improvement of their lives in these 

schools which they wanted me to tell the teachers and headteachers. 

            Hasu (2005) conducted a „sensitive ethnography of change‟ studying the 

implementation of an innovation, a science-based technological device. This study draws on 

activity theory and focuses on the transformational processes and the emerging identities of 

the participants and especially the role of the researcher. The researcher played the role of 

dialogue facilitator. The discussions and her fieldwork led the participants to reflect. More 

specifically, the researcher‟s analyses proved to be informative for one of the participants 

who was empowered by her research and her performance was taken seriously by her 

colleagues as a result of the study.  

           I used both ethnography and activity theory in my study in a similar way. My study 

had the effect of empowering all the participants by making them reflect on the problems 

they face and ways of solving them. This kind of intervention is guided by activity theory as 

the focus of my study is on the changes that result from empowerment of the participants and 

the relationship with the researcher as in Hasu (2005). I was a mediator between teachers and 
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headteachers and between students and parents as the researcher in Hasu (2005). Therefore, 

the intervention I do in my study follows only the initial steps in Engeström‟s (1999a) theory 

of expansive learning: questioning the accepted practice by discussing the problems the 

participants face, analyzing the situation through discussions with them and modeling the 

new solution when this is identified. The participants in my study identify the problems in 

their work and analyse the contradictions that exist as in the „Change Laboratory‟ approach 

(Engeström 1987, 1999a, 2001) but they do so individually through discussions with me.   

 

4.4.2 My role and identity in the field 

Researchers‟ identity and background affects the interactions and research questions 

but also access to research sites and persons and the kinds of data that they generate together 

with participants (Schwartz-Shea and Yanow 2009). Therefore, my experiences of students 

with dyslexia as a teacher and the fact that I had friends and family who had dyslexia 

influenced my understanding of dyslexia and dyslexia provision in Greece and led me to 

explore certain research questions. These experiences led me to explore dyslexia provision in 

Greece as I had the impression it was not sufficient.  

I was not able to conduct research as an insider in a school where I was working as a 

teacher because I worked in a primary school at the time of data collection and I did not have 

permission to conduct research in primary schools. This meant that I had less time to spend 

in the schools where I did my research as I was only given one day off work per week for my 

research. I went into schools as an outsider but somebody who was part of the same culture, 

who went through the same educational system, who grew up and went to school in the same 

area as the first school and someone who lives in the area of the second school. I was a 

teacher permanently employed by the Greek Ministry of Education like the teachers I 
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collaborated with, working in another city though. I took care of my self-presentation during 

the data collection as attention needs to be paid to dress, hairstyle and make-up in order to 

associate with teachers and pupils (Delamont 2002).  I went to the schools and students‟ 

homes dressed like most teachers in Greece do. I noted many times in my field notes from 

that school that the teachers in that school called me „colleague‟ and welcomed me thinking I 

was a teacher at the school which means I blended in quite well and was seen as a teacher 

(see field notes 13-11-06, Appendix 5.1.3, field notes 08/9-01-07, Appendix 5.1.6, field 

notes 26/27-01-07, Appendix 5.1.7). 

I was also the daughter of one of the teachers in the first school which meant I knew a 

lot of the staff before I even started the research. The headteacher of School 2 was my 

godmother. These two relationships gave me access to both schools. Relying on friends and 

family is common in ethnographies in which researchers rely on a convenience sample and 

their connections in order to gain access to a research field (Fine and Shulman 2009).  

On the other hand, I was different from most of the teachers in these schools as apart 

from my studies in Greece, I had studied and worked abroad and I had seen a different 

educational system which I could compare with the Greek one. I was frequently seen as an 

„expert‟ on dyslexia as Hammersley and Atkinson (2007) have noted and a person doing 

extra studies. For this reason, teachers either asked me to tell them about dyslexia or asked 

me how they can do an MA or a PhD. 

The theoretical role I adopted from those that Hammersley and Atkinson (2007) 

discuss following Junker‟s (1960) typology was somewhere between the „complete 

participant‟ whose activities are concealed and the „complete observer‟ who has no contact 

with the people s/he observes. I was both a teacher and a student, an EFL teacher 

permanently employed but I was also presented to students as a student „sent by the 
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university‟ to observe and learn through this process. I was not teaching in the schools where 

I did my research and for this reason I was not totally familiar with the setting and the 

teachers and students. The headteachers, teachers and students with dyslexia knew what my 

research topic was but the classmates of the students with dyslexia were not told who I was 

observing in order not to disclose their diagnosis and embarrass them. 

In the first school I formed relations with more members of staff and included more 

teachers in the study than in the second school as I was known to some of them beforehand 

through my mother and I was introduced to more teachers easily. This made me feel more 

part of the school and accepted by the staff (see field notes 26 and 27-01-07, Appendix 

5.1.7). I had to sit at the back of the classroom where I was observing a student with dyslexia 

(George) sitting at the last desk as there was no empty space anywhere near the student (see 

field notes 24-11-06, Appendix 5.1.4 and photo of classroom, Appendix 8.1). I sat separately 

from the students except for once when I sat next to a student during a lesson of 

programming. This meant I did not have the chance to talk to the students in the class much 

during the EFL lesson. I could only talk to the student observed, the students sitting next to 

him each time and students around them but mostly during the breaks. The students called 

me „miss‟ which meant they saw me as a teacher. 

In the second school I talked a lot to the headteacher whom I knew quite well as she 

was my godmother. We talked about the school in an informal way but about personal issues 

as well (see field notes 16-02-7 and 23-02-07, appendices 5.2.4, 5.2.5). I was both a family 

member and a researcher at the same time and I had to try to keep the balance between these 

two. I also talked to the deputy head who came into the headteacher‟s office quite often and 

the EFL teacher as both a colleague and a researcher. I was introduced to another EFL 

teacher and other members of staff as a doctorate student and as a colleague working in 
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another city later on. I had the chance to sit next to some students in the class I was 

observing (field notes 16-02-07, Appendix 5.2.4), and next to one of the students with 

dyslexia (see field notes 23-2-07, Appendix 5.2.5 and photo of classroom, Appendix 8.2). 

This gave me the chance to interact with them and learn about the lesson and help them 

during the lesson as well.  The students asked me questions regarding the answers to 

exercises they were doing which suggests that they saw me as a teacher. I could even be seen 

as a classmate as I sat next to them like a student. I was more of a participant observer in this 

way (Fine and Shulman 2009; Robson 2002).  

It is common in ethnography for researchers to place themselves on the side of 

participants and act as a member of a group in order to establish rapport with participants. 

For this reason, I acted as a teacher with teachers in both schools participating in discussions 

in the staff room (see field notes 26 and 27-01-07, Appendix 5.1.7). At the same time I tried 

to be friendly, understanding and helpful with students in order to establish and sustain 

rapport with them (Fine and Shulman 2009). 

As Goodley (1999) argues, the researcher cannot be a distant outsider in disability 

research and it is acceptable to state where your loyalties lie. In his study with a self-

advocacy group, participants gave him a participatory role that was separate to his researcher 

role. They asked him to vote at a meeting, to write a leaflet introducing them, help them 

move and evaluate their group for the County Council. 

Similarly to Goodley‟s (1999) study, I had to express my opinion to the participants 

of my study and play a participatory role that was separate to my researcher role. I 

participated in discussions with participants out of my researcher role while still observing 

them and recording their opinions (Schwartz-Shea and Yanow 2009). Since I had stated to 

teachers that I intended to improve dyslexia provision in Greece through my study, the 
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teachers either encouraged me or insisted that I tell them my opinion on what they can do to 

improve their teaching with students with dyslexia. I promised to give them information on 

the specific students with dyslexia in their classes which I did during my study and in the end 

of it (see field notes 9-01-07, Appendix 5.1.6 and field notes 19-06-07, Appendix 5.2.6). I 

also gave both EFL teachers material to read on dyslexia as well as resources they could use 

with students with dyslexia (see field notes 16-02-07, Appendix 5.2.4). I also suggested a 

book on dyslexia to a mother to read, I gave information to another one on the examination 

and assessment of students with dyslexia and I advised students on study skills as their 

mothers asked me to (see field notes 26 and 27-01-07, Appendix 5.1.7). 

I also got involved in discussing the parents‟ and students‟ complaints on the 

educational system and the school in which case I had to state my opinion on the 

shortcomings of both of them. As soon as I told the teachers that I talked to the students they 

wanted to know what the students needed so that they improved their teaching. Therefore, I 

could not be only an observer in this study but I got involved in being a mediator between 

the students and the teachers as in Hasu‟s (2005) „ethnography of change‟ and Delgado-

Gaitan‟s (1993) ethnography of empowerment.   

 

4.4.3 Selection of schools and participants 

 I decided to conduct my research in secondary schools because students learn EFL at 

a higher level there, which means they might face more language problems than primary 

school children as Nijakowska‟s (2000) study has shown about Polish EFL learners. I also 

made this decision because it has been reported that there is less provision for students with 

special needs in secondary schools than in primary schools. Markou (1993) mentions that 

learning difficulties in Greek primary education are faced with the establishment of special 
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classes while he believes that the situation regarding dyslexia provision in secondary 

education is problematic. According to research conducted by the Pedagogical Institute, the 

majority (91. 5%) of special schools and classes are in the primary phase. There are only 26 

special classes in lower secondary schools, 4 in upper secondary schools and two in technical 

schools in the whole country (PI 2004). Constantopoulou‟s (2002) survey study with 

secondary school teachers has shown that there is lack of organized in-service training on 

dyslexia for subject teachers.  

My criteria for selecting schools were as follows:  

1) theoretical: I am guided by the literature referring to the dyslexia provision in secondary 

schools in Greece (Markou 1993), by facts on the amount of special classes reported by the 

Pedagogical Institute‟s research (PI 2004) and by empirical research (Constantopoulou 2002; 

Arapogianni 2003; Lappas 1997) on Greek teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia and dyslexia 

provision in my choice to conduct research in secondary schools. I also decided to conduct 

my study in two schools because it would be useful to compare the responses of EFL 

teachers in different schools belonging to different LEAs which I examine as two case 

studies and two activity systems. Daniels et al‟s (2000) study conducted in two LEAs in the 

UK has shown that different schools interpret „SEN‟ in very different ways in terms of 

causes and response which means that I may find out different ideologies and practices in the 

two schools of my study. This will mean that there may be different rules, division of labour, 

objects and therefore different contradictions in their activity systems. Furthermore, I chose 

the schools in my study because I had got the information that there were students with 

dyslexia in these schools before starting the research and that the teachers would be willing 

to collaborate.  
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2) opportunistic (Silverman 2000): My selection of schools was guided by convenience, that 

is, the accessibility from where I lived and the availability of individuals in them due to the 

professional contacts and family members I had in them (Cohen et al 2007; Fine and 

Shulman 2009). I started the pilot study in a school where I could easily gain access. It was 

the lower secondary school where I did research for my MA dissertation four years ago and 

my teaching practice five years ago. I selected this school because I was known to some of 

the staff and I had some knowledge of the local community and services in the area as I grew 

up and went to school in the area. The second school, School 1 was the upper secondary 

school that uses the same building with the first school. The third one, School 2 was a lower 

secondary school near my house whose headteacher was known to me. The classes were also 

chosen by convenience as they were the classes that had lessons on Fridays, the day that I 

was given by my supervisor at work for conducting research. 

 

4.4.4 Context and participants 

I next describe the design of my study, including the context and the participants of 

both the pilot and the main study (see Figure 4.2). 

The pilot study was carried out at a lower secondary school. The main study was first 

carried out at an upper secondary school in the same LEA and borough as the school of the 

pilot. The second school of my main study was a lower secondary school in an LEA which 

belongs to a borough near borough 1. All these schools belong to the same local 

administrative office in an area of Athens called Athens C. This means that the participants 

from these schools share the same culture and community, which are the „medium‟ through 

which ideas are developed (Daniels 2004). Daniels (2004) refers to Cole (1996)‟s 

ecosystemic model of culture in which the context of an action and cognition is a created by 
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a combination of goals, tools and setting. Therefore, the teachers, students and parents of the 

three schools may have shared beliefs, experiences and practices. The same LEA director is 

responsible for all three schools which means that he makes the decisions on how to deal 

with dyslexia issues and his beliefs may influence the beliefs and practice of local LEA 

directors and headteachers. 

The pilot included observation of three EFL lessons, interviews with the headteacher, 

the EFL teacher, the mother of a student and a focus group interview with three 14-15 year 

old boys who had dyslexia. The data collection in the first school of the main study involved 

a 17 year old boy, his parents, an EFL teacher, the headteacher of the school, two teachers of 

Greek (a teacher of modern and ancient Greek language and a teacher of history) and a 

teacher of a specialization subject. Student 1, George, was 17 years old and went to the 

second year of senior high school. He had a diagnosis of dyslexia at the age of 14. He had 

EFL lessons up to B class at a language school but he stopped because he did not have time 

and he did not like it. EFL teacher 1 had 19 years of teaching experience, 6 out of which 

were at the state sector. Headteacher 1 had taken the role of headteacher that year and he was 

a teacher of Greek in that school before. 

The data collection in School 2 involved three 12-13 year old boys, their parents, 

their EFL teacher and the headteacher of the school. Student 2, Stathis was 13 years old like 

student 3, Petros and student 4, Thodoris. They all attended the low ability EFL class at 

school. Stathis attended EFL lessons at a language school for C class. Petros, attended 

private lessons for A class at home. Thodoris, attended EFL lessons at a language school for 

B class. EFL teacher 2 had 19 years of teaching experience, eight of which were at the state 

sector. Headteacher 2 was a teacher of Greek who had been in this role for two or three 

years. 
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PILOT       MAIN STUDY 

         

 

 

   

 

 

LEA 1      LEA 2 

  Borough 1     Borough 2 

Local administrative Office: Athens C 

Figure 4.2: Research design  

 

4.4.5 Data collection 

 

I spent two weeks collecting data for the pilot but I had visited the school earlier to 

meet and inform the participants and gain their permission. I spent 13 weeks collecting data 

in School 1 and 16 weeks for School 2. I spent one day a week to collect data in the two 

schools of my main study from November 2006 to June 2007. I spent 2-5 hours in the 

schools each time. When I needed to visit the participants of School 2 at their houses I spent 

an average of 2 extra hours per week during weekends to do so.  I collected data only once a 

week for practical reasons because I was not living in Athens at the time of the research. I 

collected data in schools on Fridays and occasionally on Mondays as my research at schools 

could be combined with a weekend staying in Athens which facilitated the visits to 

participants‟ houses at weekends that was the most convenient time for the families (see 

Appendix 1 for full details of time spent in each school).  

 

Lower secondary school 

(12-15 years) 

3x14-15 year old boys with 

dyslexia  

1 mother  

1 EFL teacher 

1 Headteacher 

 

Upper Secondary School 

(16-18 years) 

1x17 year old boy with 

dyslexia 

1 mother, 1 father 

1 EFL teacher 

1 headteacher 

2 teachers of Greek 

1 specialization teacher  

Lower secondary 

school (12-15 years) 

3x12-13 year old boys 

with dyslexia 

3 mothers, 1 father, 

1 sister 

1 EFL teacher 

1 headteacher 
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4.5 Ethical issues 

Researchers need to have a balance between the demands placed on them as 

professional scientists searching for truth and their participants‟ rights and dignity as human 

beings potentially threatened by the research. This is ethical behaviour. Ethical issues may 

arise because of the problems researchers investigate and the methods they use. Ethical 

issues include informed consent, access, confidentiality and anonymity, feedback, ownership 

and the possible effect of the research process (Cohen et al 2007; Porter and Lacey 2005).  

In order for researchers to do research in state schools in Greece they have to submit 

a research proposal to the Pedagogical Institute. I submitted mine in the end of 2005 and I 

got permission to conduct my research in specific schools in Athens in September 2006 (See 

Appendix 7).  

I first visited the schools and informed the two headteachers and the two teachers 

through informal discussions and after I got their initial verbal consent they were given 

letters (see Appendix 2) informing them about the procedure of my study and a consent form 

to sign following the British Educational Research Association‟s guidelines (BERA 2004). 

In these letters I gave all participants the right to withdraw at any point (BERA 2004; Porter 

and Lacey 2005).  

I faced problems with EFL teacher 1 who did not want to answer questions about the 

students in October as she needed some time to get to know them considering many lessons 

were lost because of the students‟ strikes and the local elections (Appendix 5.1.1, field notes 

09-10-06). Headteacher 1 did not want to give recorded interviews after the first interview 

and for this reason I had several informal discussions with him and I kept notes during or 

after the interviews (see field notes 02-02-07, Appendix 5.1.8). 
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Headteacher 2 was also thoughtful about the recording and she only gave me one 

recorded interview which she had already planned by writing down the answers before the 

interview. In this way, she made the interview fixed and did not allow for further questions. I 

had many informal discussions with her keeping notes after them. She did not allow me to 

observe the students with dyslexia in Greek lessons as I did with George in School 1 as it 

was not mentioned in my permission from the Ministry of Education (see field notes 16-02-

07, Appendix 5.2.4). 

One of the EFL teachers in School 2 who was approached by headteacher 2 refused 

to participate saying that he did not have time (See field notes 19-10-06, Appendix 5.2.2). 

The other EFL teacher in the school was on sick leave at the beginning of the school year. 

For this reason, she was approached later during my study (See field notes 28-09-06, 

Appendix 5.2.1). 

I discussed with the teachers the selection of students who could participate in the 

study.  For the pilot study I and the EFL teacher sought the consent of the parents of all the 

students with dyslexia who were all in the same class. In the first school of the main study I 

chose only one student in one class as the school‟s program did not allow me to observe two 

classes as I could only be in the school once a week. In the second school I got the 

permission of three students with dyslexia in the same class. Since the students had not 

reached the age or maturity to be able to give informed consent I asked for the consent of 

their parents following BERA‟s guidelines (BERA 2004). The parents of the students with 

dyslexia were informed through letters describing my study and their children‟s role in it and 

were asked to sign a consent form. In the case of the 17 year old student of School 1, he was 

first asked for his consent orally before he was given the letter and consent form for his 

mother (see field notes 11-11-06, Appendix 5.1.2). I collected his consent form later (see 
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field notes 24-11-06, Appendix 5.1.4). Although he gave his consent to participate in the 

study George was not willing to wear the microphone because he did not feel confident 

about his abilities in EFL. For this reason, I had to place the recorder somewhere near him. 

In the second school the EFL teacher informed the parents of the students with dyslexia at a 

parents‟ meeting about my study and gave them the letters to sign two months before the 

study would start (see field notes 16-02-07, Appendix 5.2.4). 

A possible ethical problem of my study was the preservation of confidentiality and 

anonymity of the students with dyslexia. The problem could be created because the number 

of students with dyslexia in both schools was small and the combination of individual 

characteristics could provide an identifiable profile (Porter and Lacey 2005). This means 

they could be easily identified if their school is identified. The classmates could also guess 

that I was observing students with dyslexia since I sat near them most of the time. 

According to BERA (2004) and the Pedagogical Institute‟s guidelines, I ensured that 

all the participants remained anonymous. For this reason, in my letters to the participants I 

promised that the name of the school and the participants would not be published (see letters 

to participants, Appendix 2). I did this in order to be honest and gain their trust and 

confidence which is important for establishing rapport considering the vulnerability of the 

students with dyslexia (Fine and Shulman 2009).  I also did this because one cannot foresee 

the outcomes of the research and its dissemination (Porter and Lacey 2005). In order not to 

identify the school and the participants, I avoided giving details of the school and personal 

details of the participants in the data analysis and the field notes. I have used pseudonyms for 

the students and I have replaced the teachers‟ names with codes like EFL teacher 1 and 2, 

headteacher 1 and 2 (Delamont 2002). I identified mothers or parents by students‟ names e.g. 
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George‟s parents. I also ensured participants that the information they would give me is 

confidential both in the letters they were given and orally before interviews. 

Because students‟ with special educational needs diagnoses are confidential and they 

are vulnerable individuals, I made sure that the classmates of students with dyslexia in the 

classes I observed were not aware of my focus on the students with dyslexia (Porter and 

Lacey 2005). I discussed this with the teachers before starting the research and we had 

agreed on what to tell the class about my research. The classes were given a „vague truth‟ 

about my research by teachers who said that I was studying their learning of EFL. This is the 

middle ground between being „informed‟ and „uninformed‟, the line between which is 

„uncertain‟ (Thorne 1980 in Fine and Shulman 2009).   

In School 1 I gave the recorder to a classmate of George and I sat next to a non 

diagnosed student once. I changed my position in the classroom of School 2 every time I 

observed a lesson and sometimes I sat next to a student who was not diagnosed with 

dyslexia.  I chose to do this in order not to embarrass the specific students I observed and 

disclose their diagnosis to the other students.  

There is a need to disseminate the findings of research to participants in an accessible 

form (Porter and Lacey 2005). In the end of my study, I gave feedback written in simple 

language to teachers and headteachers. I did this after obtaining the students‟ permission to 

disclose to their teacher and headteacher some of the difficulties they had mentioned and the 

students‟ agreement on my suggestions to their teachers. In the case of the first school I 

forwarded the feedback to the EFL teacher and the headteacher as I was not able to visit the 

school but in the case of the second school I visited the school and explained the feedback to 

both the teacher and the headteacher.  
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4.6 Trustworthiness of the study 

Shea (2006) mentions some criteria that are used by researchers and reviewers to 

establish the trustworthiness of ethnographic research. Among these criteria is reflexivity 

about the researcher‟s roles and effects in the field, use of member checking and 

triangulation of sources that I have used in my study.  

 

4.6.1 Reflexivity  

Pole and Morrison (2003) suggest that ethnographers are reflexive about 

„ethnographer effects‟. Brewer (2000) describes reflexivity as a concern with how the 

identities of the researcher and the researched affect the research process. In order to achieve 

reflexivity I have presented the setting, the theoretical framework I used, my identity in the 

field, the process of data collection and analysis and I have showed the complexity of the 

data as Brewer (2000) suggests. I also include the original interview extracts in appendices 

and when possible, a more expanded version of them in order for the reader to understand 

the context of the interview. A more expanded version of some of my field notes also 

appears in appendices.   

Hasu (2005) describes the process of her change as a researcher as a result of her 

reflection on her position and experiences as a female researcher in male-dominated 

practices. Hasu (2005) demonstrates a need for reflecting on the interactive process of data 

collection, that is, the relationship between the researcher and the researched. Similarly, 

Delgado-Gaitan (1993) refocuses and changes her research and becomes involved in the 

empowerment of parents as a result of her reflection on her identity in the field.  

An issue related to reflexivity was the translation of the data itself from Greek into 

English as my identity influenced the process of transcription and translation. One problem 
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was that the interviews were in spoken form transcribed in the Greek language which had to 

be translated in written form in the English language. This created a problem of equivalence. 

The process of transcription involved my judgements about where to place colons and 

commas which shaped the meaning of the interviews (Marshall and Rossman 2006). The 

colloquial style in parents‟ and children‟s speech may have been lost in the translation into 

English. Furthermore, because spoken language is elliptic extra words have been added in 

order to make the meaning clearer (Catford 1965). The extra words are marked with [  ].  

Marshall and Rossman (2006) argue that the process of translation involves 

construction of meaning and interpretation by the translator.  All the translated data used in 

the analysis have been checked by three EFL teachers who had a good command of both the 

Greek and the English language in order to avoid interpretation biases and ensure the 

accuracy of the translation. I have also asked the two EFL teachers in my study to check my 

translation of extracts of their interviews into English since their command of the English 

language allowed me to ask them to do so. This enabled me to ensure my interpretation of 

their meanings was correct. 

 

4.6.2 Member checking 

I have tried to achieve the representation of the participants‟ perspectives in the field 

by feeding back data to participants or using „member checks‟. Member checking in my 

study involves returning to participants the transcripts of the interviews they gave me in 

order to avoid researcher bias and ensure the accuracy of the data (Robson 2002). Since my 

study is concerned with people‟s emotions, opinions and experiences, checking the transcript 

invites the interviewee to confirm that what was said at the time of the interview was what 

was really meant (Denscombe 2003). I returned the transcript of the interviews to both EFL 
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teachers and headteacher 2. They added punctuation to their data, they deleted hesitations but 

they also changed the meaning of what they had said. This helped me modify the transcript 

and achieve a better representation of participants‟ meanings. I did not return the transcript to 

mothers, students and headteacher 1 as I lost contact with them during the two years that 

passed since the data collection and I lived in a different city. Member-checking would be 

difficult to conduct considering these participants did not have access to email and the 

internet unlike the EFL teachers who did. Non-member checking may have resulted in errors 

in the interview transcripts which might have resulted in some inaccuracies in the 

representation of their meanings. 

Member checking in ethnographic studies does not only mean „fact or quote-

checking‟, it can also mean going back to the participants for an assessment of whether the 

researcher captured their understandings of their own situations. It focuses at possible 

differences between researchers‟ and participants‟ interpretations (Shawartz-Shea and 

Yanow 2009). I checked if my interpretations of students‟ and teachers‟ needs was similar to 

theirs by discussing my findings about students‟ needs and difficulties with them either over 

the phone or by interviewing them in the end of my study in both schools. This helped me 

clarify issues that I was not clear about and correct my feedback to teachers taking into 

account students‟ opinions. I also discussed my findings and my suggestions to EFL teacher 

2 with her. This gave me her perspective on the feasibility of my suggestions (see Appendix 

5.2.3, field notes 19-06-09). I also discussed my suggestions to headteacher 2 with her on the 

same day but she did not comment on them. The participants mostly agreed with my 

suggestions apart from two instances that indicate the fragility of the data. George told me 

that the oral examination in EFL would not be useful for him since he did not know the 

answers to the specific exam (see Appendix 5.1.9, field notes 24-02-07). During the study he 
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had insisted on the oral examination and for this reason I followed his initial wish in my 

analysis. Stathis also mentioned in member checking that he did not need extra time from the 

teacher although he had said he did during the study. I mentioned this to EFL teacher 2 but I 

followed his initial wish in my analysis (see Appendix 5.2.6, field notes 19-06-07).      

 

4.6.3 Triangulation 

Triangulation is a strategy I used to ensure the „trustworthiness‟ or „credibility‟ of my 

data (Shea 2006; Brewer 2000). There are different types of triangulation (Denzin 1970). 

„Methodological‟ or „between method‟ triangulation was used as I utilized more than one 

method of data collection: observation, interviews and documents (Cohen et al 2007; 

Delamont 2002). I used the data from observations of EFL teachers and students with 

dyslexia in interviews in which I asked participants why they behaved in a certain way or I 

reported my observations to them and asked them to comment on them in order to generate 

more data. Moreover, before I asked participants for their opinions on the Education 

Ministry‟s policy on dyslexia I had checked the policy documents. I also looked for recent 

policy documents that arrived in schools during my study in order to be informed about the 

developments and to be able to answer questions that arose during interviews. Furthermore, I 

used both audio recordings and field notes during my observations in order to ensure the 

accuracy of the data. 

  I also used „time‟ and „space‟ triangulation. I collected data at different points in time 

over a period of some weeks in each school and at different spaces inside the schools 

(classrooms, corridors, staffroom) and at pupils‟ homes as well. Furthermore, I collected data 

from different groups of participants, teachers, students and parents and in two different 

schools (Cohen et al 2007). 
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4.7 Conclusion 

In this chapter I have explained that I used activity theory as a theoretical framework 

that can be used alongside ethnography because they both take the context and its 

complexities into account. They both allowed multi-voicedness: they allowed me to explore 

the same issue from the perspective of different participants. I have presented the research 

design of my study, an ethnographic case study. I have also discussed ethical issues, my role 

and identity in the field and what I did to ensure the trustworthiness of my study: I used 

reflexivity, member checking and triangulation.  I will now discuss the methods I chose for 

the data collection and the analysis of the data. 
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CHAPTER 5: RESEARCH METHODS 

5.1 Introduction 

As has been explained in the previous chapter, I chose qualitative and multiple 

methods because they were appropriate for my research questions, my methodology 

(ethnography) and my theoretical framework (activity theory). In this chapter, I present the 

different methods I used for the data collection including interviews, observation and 

documents. I finally present the process of data analysis.  

 

5.2 Multiple methods 

My study included multiple methods for triangulation purposes (see Figure 2 below 

and Appendix 1 for data sources), which is a characteristic of case studies (Robson 2002): 

interviews with headteachers, teachers, pupils and their parents and lesson observation with 

field notes and digital audio recording of lessons. I also used students‟ exam papers and their 

written work in order to see the strengths and weaknesses of their work and the teachers‟ 

error correction and feedback method. Furthermore, I kept notes from the students‟ 

diagnostic reports.  

Before starting the main study I piloted my methods. I piloted the interview schedule 

with a dyslexia teacher in the UK and I did a small study which included an interview with a 

teacher of Greek as a second language, an interview with a student of Greek and observation 

of two lessons in a Greek Community school. Then, I did a larger study at a secondary 

school in Greece which is the actual context where I would do the main study. 
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 Individual paper work: school work (spelling, projects, exam papers) 

 Diagnostic reports 

 Interviews with audio recording with    Headteachers 

      Teachers 

Pupils  

Parents   

 Observations             with field notes 

with audio recording of  classroom  

Staffroom  

Figure 5.1: Multiple sources  

 

5.3 Interviews 

An advantage of interviews that Cohen at al (2007) present is that the data they can 

give the researcher can be more descriptive and specific than the data questionnaires can 

produce. Furthermore, questionnaires cannot tell the researcher a lot about emotions, 

personal opinions and attitudes or extra comments and whether the respondent is telling the 

truth which means that they are not appropriate for my research in which participants‟ 

attitudes and opinions are key issues. Interviews can also capture individual perspectives and 

subjective facts (Cohen et al 2007). My study includes interviews with teachers, 

headteachers, students and their parents in order to include different perspectives. 

One problem associated with interviews is that of invalidity and bias which can be 

respondent bias (Cohen et al 2007). Gillham (2000) suggests that there is a discrepancy 

between what people say about themselves, what they believe and know and what they do 

and especially between teachers‟ beliefs and knowledge and their practices as research has 
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shown (Fang 1996). In my study, I compare teachers‟ answers to questions on their 

knowledge and beliefs and the strategies they use in class with students with dyslexia with 

what they do practically in class during my observation in order to see how their beliefs and 

knowledge influence their behaviour towards students with dyslexia and if they practise what 

they know. I do this because I would like to look for these contradictions and report them to 

the teachers. 

  The interviews I do with all the participants are semi-structured, that is, topics and 

open-ended questions are written but the exact sequence and wording does not have to be 

followed with each respondent (Cohen et al 2007). Therefore, my interview could also be 

characterised as „informant interview‟ following Powney and Watts‟ distinction (1987) as I 

let the interviewees express their own concerns and interests and move the interview focus 

towards the direction they wish. The advantage of this type of interview is that it is flexible 

and intends to be like a natural conversation (Gillham 2000). Most of my questions are open-

ended, that is, they are flexible and can allow me to probe so that I may go into more depth 

and clear misunderstandings but also establish rapport and make an assessment of what the 

respondent really believes (Cohen et al 2007). I also had audio recorded, short informal 

conversations or ethnographic interviews with the two EFL teachers and non audio recorded 

ethnographic interviews with the two headteachers on issues relevant to my study (Pole and 

Morrison 2003). 

My interview schedule for teachers (see Appendix 3.1. and 3.1.1) includes the four 

topics to be discussed: knowledge and beliefs about dyslexia, classroom practice, students‟ 

difficulties, school‟s policy and provision and collaboration with professionals and parents. 

There are possible questions and prompts for each topic and question. Parts 2.1 and 2.2 start 

with a broad question, for example, „What do you do to make your whole class teaching 
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dyslexia-friendly?‟ and „How do you support students with dyslexia in the classroom?‟ 

These general questions are narrowed down to more specific ones in order to prompt the 

interviewee to talk about specific topics that s/he may not have mentioned in the general 

questions. These are called „funnel questions‟ (Cohen et al 2007).  

The interview schedule for students includes questions on students‟ difficulties and 

preferences and their relationship with the teacher and their classmates (see Appendix 3.2). 

The interview schedule for headteachers includes questions on the school‟s and Education 

Ministry‟s policy, the school‟s resources, their training and their collaboration with 

specialists and teachers in the school (see Appendix 3.3). The interview schedule for parents 

includes questions on the collaboration with the headteacher and teachers, their children‟s 

difficulties, the provision the school offers to their children and their own involvement in 

seminars and their children‟s assesssment and support (see Appendix 3.4). 

I developed the prompts through piloting the interviews. I included explanations of 

the terms I used in the questions in parenthesis so that I made sure the interviewee had a 

common understanding with me of the terms I used. For example, in part 1 of the teachers‟ 

interview I explain the terms inductive and deductive teaching and multisensory teaching. 

The first terms proved to be problematic in the pre-pilot interview with a Cypriot primary 

school teacher and especially the translation I used (άμεζη/έμμεζη 

διδαζκαλία=direct/indirect teaching) which is not always equivalent. For this reason, I 

decided to keep the English term in the Greek version of the interview schedule. I also 

explain what multisensory teaching is because the teacher I interviewed in my pre-pilot was 

not very familiar with it and because research in Greece has shown that there is lack of 

teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia (Constantopoulou 2002; Arapogianni 2003).  
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My main interview questions were informed by my research questions on dyslexia 

support and provision, which means they were theoretical. Some of my questions in the 

informal discussions I had with participants were informed by the observations I had, which 

means they were practical. 

The semi-structured interviews with the teachers lasted for one hour with each in 

total and they were conducted in parts following the schedule. I started the interviews with 

EFL teacher 1 the day I started observing her class but I started the interview with EFL 

teacher 2 after I had observed two of her lessons. 

I conducted one interview with George of School 1 after a lesson in the end of the 

day in his classroom after everybody had left and a second one at his house when I visited 

and interviewed his parents.  The rest of the students were interviewed twice each at their 

houses with no parents present. The interview with George‟s parents was conducted towards 

the end of the study in School 1 in January. I started visiting parents in their houses after two 

observations in School 2 and I visited each family twice. The interviews with parents lasted 

about an hour every time and the interviews with students lasted up to an hour. 

All the semi-structured interviews were recorded with a digital audio recorder that 

was placed on a table or a desk in front of the participants. I did not ask them to wear the 

microphone unless they wanted to in order to avoid stressing them and to be able to record 

my voice as well. 

 

5.4 Observation  

As my study was ethnographic, observation was relevant. It gave me the chance to 

see what was happening in „real life‟ and gave depth, complexity and roundness to my data. 

Observational data complemented the information I got from interviews and showed me 
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whether the teachers do in the classroom what they said in the interviews in which they tried 

to present themselves positively (Robson 2002). I noted down what I considered routine for 

the participants as well as unusual events as ethnographers do (Pole and Morrison 2003). My 

observations aimed to get a general feel for the setting in the beginning and they focused on 

specific themes that appeared to be important for me and the participants, for example, the 

teachers‟ differentiation strategies for students with dyslexia (Denscombe 2003). 

 Ethnographers face the challenging part of „being there‟ and being able to write about 

themselves and their position in the field (Pole and Morrison 2003). Ethnographers influence 

the field they observe and for this reason they need to be reflexive about their role and 

provide evidence of „reactivity effects‟ (Robson 2002). I wrote about my role in the field and 

was always aware of the possibility of my presence affecting the participants‟ behaviour. I 

also stayed long enough in the field to allow participants to get used to my presence and 

carry on as if I was not there (Robson 2002). 

There are different levels of participation (Pole and Morrison 2003) that depend on 

the degree of familiarity that researchers have. My study best fits into the third category 

identified by Denscombe (2003) „participation as observer‟ as my identity as a researcher 

was openly recognised and informed consent was asked from participants.  

My role was somewhere between „complete participant‟ and „complete observer‟ 

following Junker‟s (1960 cited in Hammersley and Atkinson 2007) typology. I conducted 

both participant and non-participant observation in this study. My lesson observations were 

mostly non participant because I was not allowed by the Education Ministry‟s guidelines to 

participate in the lessons I observed and I did not want to create noise in the classrooms by 

talking to the students during whole class work. I only interacted with junior high schools 

students when I sat next to them and they needed help with class work. 
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I recorded the lessons I observed with a digital audio recorder that was placed most 

of the time on the desk where the students observed sat. The students from School 2 who 

agreed to wear the microphone did so while George from School 1 never agreed to wear it 

and he was not very comfortable with it and for this reason I did not ask him to wear it. EFL 

teacher 1 also wore the microphone once.  

I used field notes to record my observations in classrooms and staff rooms, corridors 

or other parts of the schools because it is easy to forget things otherwise (Denscombe 2003). 

I kept „scratch notes‟, short handwritten notes in a small notebook while on the research site 

(Sanjeck 1990).  Then, I rewrote them in my computer outside the field as soon as possible 

after the observation while listening to the audio recording of lessons and interviews. This 

took me some days to complete but it was useful as I had all the important data in a summary 

that I could revise before I went to collect data next. My field notes include descriptions of 

events but I also included my thoughts, feelings and reactions to field experiences and 

memos of what I wanted to do next in my study, which Sanjeck (1990) calls „head notes‟. 

 

5.5 Documents 

I also used public documents, policy documents from the Ministry of Education in 

order to describe the policy context of my study and semi-private documents, students‟ exam 

papers and other written work in order to examine their difficulties in writing and the 

teachers‟ correction methods (Delamont 2002). 

 Documents like policy documents are useful in developing an understanding of the 

setting studied (Marshall and Rossman (2006). In my study they are the tools in the activity 

system of the schools and they are related to my research question about the provision that 

teachers are required to offer to students with dyslexia.  
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In chapter 8 I have used Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ spelling tests and exam papers in order 

to analyse EFL teacher 2‟s correction method using content analysis (see Appendix 6). I was 

able to cross-check what the EFL teachers told me about their correction of students‟ papers 

by examining them (Delamont 2002). I have collected all students‟ EFL exam papers and 

Petros‟ work written at home in order to have an idea of their abilities and difficulties in EFL 

while conducting the interviews with the EFL teachers, students and their parents. 

Furthermore, I collected George‟s exam papers in Greek language and literature in order to 

have an idea of his performance in the Greek language when I talked to his teachers, his 

parents and to him. 

 

5.6 Transcription and archiving 

After every observation field notes were rewritten within a week but the process of 

transcription took longer. I started transcribing during the data collection and finished the 

transcriptions of School 2 data two years later because it was very time-consuming 

(Denscombe 2003). I used a digital recorder in order to improve the quality of the sound and 

to be able to store the audio files on my computer. I transferred the audio files right after the 

interviews and observations because the recorder did not have enough memory for them. 

I transcribed the audio recordings through the computer. The transcriptions were 

written and archived chronologically. I transcribed only the interviews of the participants. I 

did not transcribe the lessons because I did not aim at analysing classroom talk. However, I 

extended my field notes after listening to the lesson recordings. In the middle of the 

transcription process and after I identified some themes from coding the data from School 1, 

I decided not to transcribe everything from the interviews from School 2. Instead, I started 

transcribing only data relevant to the themes I had identified and I broke the transcripts into 
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smaller extracts with themes as titles in order to prepare them for analysis. Transcription 

made it easy to analyse and pick out interesting sections of the interviews I had conducted 

(Denscombe 2003). 

One problem I faced during transcription was that the recording was not always clear 

because of the noise that there was in the schools during breaks that the interviews with 

teachers and headteachers were conducted. Furthermore, I had to add punctuation and tidy 

up the data to be understandable to the reader which resulted in losing some authenticity. I 

dealt with these problems by returning the transcript or some extracts to the two EFL 

teachers and one headteacher to check for accuracy. They added punctuation to it and tidied 

it up to make the meaning clear (see member checking in 5.4.2). 

 

5.7 Analysis  

Pole and Morrison (2003) argue that analysis may begin even before entering the 

field because researchers have their own conceptual frameworks which they refine in the 

field. Before I started my data collection I had already read some studies on dyslexia 

provision in Greece and I had an idea of the situation regarding dyslexia provision based on 

my teaching experience. I had also visited the schools where I would collect the data and I 

had talked to teachers and headteachers. 

As I said in the previous section, I started the analysis before finishing all the 

transcriptions by coding the existing transcripts of the interviews from school 1. I transcribed 

interview data from school 2 that were relevant to the themes I had identified and added new 

themes that appeared repeatedly. I had already analysed the data from school 1 when I 

started analysing school 2 interview data. I used the same codes with school 2 interview data 

when the interviews were transcribed.   At the same time I coded the field notes from both 
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schools using the codes I used with interview data. After I had coded it manually on paper, I 

coded some of the data on Nvivo in order to be able to search through the data for the same 

codes, link relevant data segments and write memos on some aspects of the data (Pole and 

Morrison 2003). This helped me initially but as the data increased, it proved more time-

consuming and confusing than the manual style. I decided to do the coding mainly manually 

and only occasionally consulted my coding in Nvivo. 

Reading through my field notes and interview transcripts, I identified particular 

events, concepts and themes that I wanted to focus my analysis on based on my research 

questions (Coffey and Atkinson 1996). The codes I used were based on these themes which 

were drawn from a combination of the literature, my professional practise and experience of 

dyslexia and the data themselves. The theme of teachers‟ knowledge was drawn from the 

literature that indicated lack of teachers‟ knowledge (Constantopoulou 2002; Arapogianni 

2003; Lappas 1997). The data also showed that this issue appeared to concern both EFL 

teachers and all parents in school 2. The theme of teachers‟ collaboration with parents was 

also drawn from both the data and the literature as it appeared in both EFL teachers‟ and all 

parents‟ interview data and Constantopoulou (2002) had reported lack of seminars for 

parents. Differentiated teaching and materials was drawn from the literature that indicated a 

lack of resources  (Constantopoulou 2002; Arapogianni 2003; Lappas 1997) and two EFL 

teachers‟ interview data.  

The theme of collaboration between schools and provision was drawn from the 

literature (Arapogianni 2003; Constantopoulou 2002; Lappas 1997) and the interview data 

from headteachers and EFL teachers from both schools. Inter-collegial collaboration was 

drawn from the interview data of all parents, both EFL teachers and headteachers and 

fieldnotes. 
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 The theme of accommodations was drawn from both the literature (Arapogianni 

2003; Lappas 1997; Nijakowska 2000) and the interview data from teachers, students, 

parents and headteachers from both schools. The theme of the examination of spelling was 

drawn from school 2 data only as it was not evident in school 1 data. The theme of state 

dyslexia provision was drawn from the literature (Constantopoulou 2002) and mothers‟ 

interview data.  

The codes, that is, themes or ideas that appeared to concern most of the participants 

in both schools, became the central features for the analysis, for example, teachers‟ training, 

accommodations, collaboration with parents and diagnostic centres etc. After I identified 

patterns in the data, I had to choose a theory to give direction and order to the analysis (Pole 

and Morrison 2003).  

I chose activity theory for the analysis of my data in order to investigate the 

perspective of the different groups of participants and the relationship between them as well 

as the relationship between the participants and the tools, the rules, the community and the 

division of labour and how these influence the achievement of participants‟ goals. Patterns in 

teachers‟, students‟ and parents‟ needs became the focus of my analysis as well as the 

contradictions in the achievement of the participants‟ goals.  

Then, the initial codes and themes identified became the tools, objects and goals of 

participants. For example, the theme of teachers‟ knowledge of dyslexia became an object in 

the activity system of both school 1 and 2 in figure 6.1 since it concerned both EFL teachers 

that became the subjects of the activity system. I used the extracts from teachers‟ interviews 

relevant to this theme as evidence for my analysis, for example, extract 1 in 6.2.1 for EFL 

teacher 1. The teacher in this extract refers to the collaboration with advisers and seminars 

that I asked her about, which both became „how artifacts‟. Knowledge of dyslexia and 
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collaboration with specialists became „what artifacts‟ in the LEA‟s activity system and they 

were drawn from my professional experience.  

I looked for evidence in the data from other participants and I found evidence from 

all parents in school 2 (see 6.2.2). Parents became part of the community of school 2 in 

figure 6.1. I looked for rules that created a contradiction and I identified lack of funding and 

policy from my professional experience or the adviser‟s lack of knowledge of dyslexia that 

was mentioned by EFL teacher 2 (see extracts 8 and 9 in 6.2.1).  

 I also used extracts from my field notes when I did not have a recording of the 

evidence I needed to support my argument. For example, in extract 22 in 6.2.4 I used 

fieldnotes to demonstrate the role EFL teacher 2 played in the seminar on learning 

difficulties she attended. 

Although my study is not an intervention study I gave advice and information to 

headteachers, teachers, students and parents during or after the study (see also 4.3.1 and 

4.3.2). I did this because I was asked to mainly by teachers and parents and because I felt 

that all the participants spent much time answering my questions and they deserved to gain 

something out of it. I made sure that it was ethical to give this information and that it was 

accurate through „member checking‟, that is, by asking students which information they 

wanted the teachers to have. However, I did not force teachers to follow my suggestions and 

I did not check whether they followed them.  Instead, I discussed their feasibility with EFL 

teacher 2 (see 4.5.2). 

 

5.8 Conclusion 

 In this chapter I presented the methods I used for the data collection and analysis of 

this study. I used multiple methods, observation, interviews and documents in order to 

triangulate the data. I analysed the data using activity theory that enabled me to include the 
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themes I had identified through coding, for example, teachers‟ knowledge, differentiated 

teaching and assessment as objects of participants. The findings of the study are presented in 

chapters 6-9, starting with the analysis of perspectives on teachers‟ knowledge.  
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CHAPTER 6: ANALYSIS OF PERSPECTIVES ON TEACHERS’ KNOWLEDGE OF 

DYSLEXIA 

6.1 Introduction 

The purpose of this chapter is to analyse the data of my study and its aim is to look at 

the themes that are related to teachers‟ knowledge of dyslexia. In section 6.2 the theme of 

teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia is addressed from the teachers‟ and the 

parents‟ perspective. In section 6.3 differentiated teaching is discussed and in 6.4 

collaboration of the school with parents is presented. The analysis, using activity theory, 

aims to show the systemic contradictions between what participants want (their goals) in 

terms of the above themes and what happens in reality. The data used in this chapter and the 

other analysis chapters come from transcribed and translated Greek interviews with 

participants. The original data extracts from interviews are in Appendix 4.The data also 

include field notes on lesson and staff room observations the complete parts of which are in 

Appendix 5.  

 

6.2 EFL teachers’ knowledge/training on dyslexia  

    This section deals with the recurring theme of teachers‟ knowledge and training on 

dyslexia. EFL teachers‟ 1 and 2 interviews are used as evidence. The analysis shows that 

EFL teacher 1 and 2 would like to have training on dyslexia but it was not offered to them 

either in their initial training or their in-service training by an adviser. 

 

 

 

6.2.1 EFL teacher 1 and 2’s knowledge/training on dyslexia  

A recurring theme in the interview with the EFL teacher of School 1 is her lack of 

knowledge of dyslexia and training on how to work with students with dyslexia. She believes 
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that she needs someone, preferably the adviser to give her examples of written work of a 

student with dyslexia in order for her to be able to identify dyslexia (extract l, lines 31-5). 

Unfortunately, no seminars on dyslexia had been organized either by the LEA where the 

school belonged or another LEA in Athens where this teacher worked before (lines 36-8).    

30 T 1 ... someone is needed to inform teachers with real examples and not  

31  very theoretically, with examples ... from written work 

32 M   the adviser 

33 T 1  If the advisers have a specialization even better because they can 

34       tell you what to do as well.... 

35M   have any seminars taken place? 

36 T 1 Look in Athens A while I was in the office I knew what 

37        seminars were given, they didn‟t give any [seminars] on the specific 

38        topic [dyslexia] and generally on languages... 

 Extract 1: Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 30-41/Appendix 4.1 

 

She is also concerned about being able to give George (student 1) a fair test:  

T1 [I want someone]... to tell me how his mind works, that is, if I give him a task 

how his mind may work in comparison to another student‟s mind ... 

Extract 2: Interview with T1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.1 

 

She would be willing to use dyslexia-friendly methods with all the students if 

someone trained her on that:  

T1 if someone gave me some guidelines the method may have been interesting 

and I could use it with other students as well but since I don‟t know... 

Extract 3: Interview with T1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.1 

  

She does not know how to motivate the student or how to make him understand the 

lesson either which means she cannot include him in the lesson. She attributes this to the lack 

of in-service training on dyslexia:  

T1 ... but if I don‟t know what could motivate the student more and make him 

understand better what I am saying...  

Extract 4: Interview with T1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.1  
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The EFL teacher of School 2 complained like EFL teacher 1 about the lack of 

training on dyslexia at university:  

 

T2 not that at university they had cared to inform us  

Extract 5/Interview with T2/23-2-07/lines17-18/Appendix 4.5 

 

T2 …there isn‟t any special reference even though it is a problem that we meet in 

more and more children  

Extract 6: Interview with T2/23-2-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

She also complained like EFL teacher 1 that the seminars offered are too theoretical 

and not practical and specific to EFL teachers:  

T2 … and the seminars unfortunately are totally theoretical and they are not at all 

practical... I am an EFL teacher I would be interested to see something on EFL …  

Extract 7: Interview with T2/23-2-07/lines 54-57/Appendix 4.5 

 

EFL Teacher 2 believes that the EFL adviser at Athens C LEA should be trained on 

dyslexia and organise seminars on the issue:  

T2 ... and the adviser should be trained … the adviser himself should know and do 

[seminars]  

Extract 8: Interview with T2/23-2-07/Appendix 4.5 

I also asked EFL teacher 2 if there is an adviser who can talk to the teachers on the 

issue of dyslexia.  She said that there are advisers but they do not come to the school and if 

they come, they do not say anything useful (extract 9). EFL teacher 2 may believe that EFL 

advisers are not trained on dyslexia issues (extract 8) and are unable to say something useful 

on the issue. 

M Are there advisers who can tell you about these issues? 

T2 There are advisers. There are for sure, the issue is whether they come and say 

something useful. 

 Extract 9/Interview with T2/2-03-2007/lines 418-423/Appendix 4.5 
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Probably because no training on dyslexia was offered by Athens C LEA that year, 

later on during my study in School 1 EFL teacher 1 decided to look for courses privately. 

She found one organized by the Hellenic-American Union in April during a weekend which 

was for EFL teachers specifically and was entitled ‘accommodating dyslexic learners‟ and 

she wanted to attend it (Interview with T1/19-1-07/lines 33-37/Appendix 4.1, 5). She 

mentioned she would have to pay 300 euros for this course but she insisted that she wanted 

to attend it (interview with T1/10-01-07/lines 46-47/Appendix 4.1, 6). I told her I had 

registered to attend a conference on special needs. Unlike that conference, this seminar 

would be specific to dyslexia in EFL and that was why she was interested in it:  

T1 this is specific because it is ... about EFL classes, do you understand? I am 

interested in it. It is not of general interest, the Union does it about how you can help 

the students, how you can spot them, how you will understand whether they have a 

problem 

Extract 10: Interview with T1/19-01-07/Appendix 4.1   

 

She said she would attend it if she could afford it because the fees were expensive: 

T1 ... I will probably attend it, if I can afford it [at the time] I will attend it. 

M it is 300 euros as well  

T1 yes it is not a little  

Extract 11: Interview with T1/19-01-07/Appendix 4.1 

 

Therefore, the object of being trained on dyslexia issues was probably accomplished 

through the agency of EFL teacher 1 but without collaboration with the EFL adviser (see 

Figure 6.1). 

 The above evidence supports the finding that EFL teacher 1 and 2 wanted to be 

trained on dyslexia issues. They did not receive such training at university. 
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6.2.2 Parents’ perspective on teachers’ knowledge and training 

Stathis‟ father (F2) also told me that he wants teachers for his son who know their 

students‟ difficulties and what to do about students with dyslexia: 

 

F2  the most important thing is for the teacher to know what [difficulty] the 

student has. 

 M  Yes. 

 F2   to know and be conscious as an educator ... 

Extract 12: interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/lines 124-126/Appendix 4.9 

 

Both Stathis‟ mother (Mo2) and father (F2) complained that teachers know almost 

nothing about dyslexia and especially in primary school: 

F2  ... in schools I‟m telling you with certainty teachers are completely ignorant, 

especially in primary school 

Mo2  In primary school nobody told us what Stathis is doing ... 

F2    They rather did harm in primary school ...  

Extract 13: interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

Later both parents confirmed that even if the teachers were good, they did not know 

anything about dyslexia (interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/lines 25-27/Appendix 4.9, 

3). 

Petros‟ mother (Mo3) also complained about the lack of information for teachers on 

dyslexia in two instances. In the first she reports what a specialist from a state diagnostic 

centre told her (extract 14, lines 374-6) and then she talks about the teachers in the local 

primary school and in School 2 (lines 379-380): 

 

374 Mo3 ... „teachers are not informed and they cannot be informed with just 

375    one seminar or two‟, she says. And neither do they learn it [about 

376    special needs], they are not in the position to  

377 M     Haven‟t these people done an MA or something like that? Do they just 

378       attend a seminar? 

379 Mo3 Yes all of them ... from the primary and the secondary school 
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380  teachers to EFL teacher 2 …, have no special [training on Special Needs], all     

of them. 

Extract 14: interview with Mo3/11-3-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

 Petros‟ mother talks about how primary and secondary teachers constructed dyslexia 

as laziness and lack of study (extract 15, lines 168-170). She also spoke about the EFL 

teacher at primary school who did not know what dyslexia is (lines 170-175): 

 

168 Mo3 ...That is, primary and secondary teachers refused to accept it. I  

169 told you that [they said that] it [dyslexia] is laziness and that he 

170 doesn‟t study... the EFL teacher that we have in the 

171  school... 

172 M  Are we talking about the primary school? 

173 Mo3  If, she says, they have a problem I will leave them on the 

174  side [ignore them] and I will not deal with them at all. 

175 M   So, she considered the problem as mental right? 

176 Mo3 Yes, yes, that is, she didn‟t even know what it is. 

Extract 15: interview with Mo3/11-3-07/Appendix 4.10  

 

Thodoris‟ mother (Mo4) also complained about teachers‟ lack of knowledge and 

training on dyslexia. She said that secondary school teachers do not know the difficulties that 

students may face and for this reason they did not believe that her daughter had dyslexia 

(extract 16, lines 90-3). Therefore, these teachers did not show „extended professionalism‟, 

that is, they did not respond to parents‟ concerns with sensitivity and respect (Griffiths et al 

(2004). In primary school they did not even know what dyslexia is (lines 100-101): 

90 Mo4 Many don‟t know exactly the difficulty that the child may have.  

91    For example, for my Evi they said „ah her aunt did something and she 

92   gave [Evi] the paper‟ [diagnosis] … they can‟t understand that the 

93    child has received enough support, she has done well, she has a good 

94   intelligence test… 

 

 96   M       They [teachers] don‟t know about it [dyslexia diagnosis], unless the 

 97        parent goes to tell them. 

 98   Mo4   Yes, and when you go and tell them 

 99   M        Again 
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            100  Mo4   They are ignorant, they haven‟t studied. I don‟t know, in primary 

101        school they don‟t know at all what it [dyslexia] means. 

Extract 16: interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 90-100/Appendix 4.11 

 

In another instance, Thodoris‟ mother complained about teachers‟ lack of training 

and knowledge where she mentioned something similar to what Petros‟ mother said 

regarding teachers‟ construction of dyslexia as laziness, boredom and naughtiness: 

Mo4 … teachers should know, [but instead] they tell you „he is lazy, he is bored, 

[although he is] such a clever child‟. But he is not lazy, he is not bored. Or „he 

is very naughty‟, he is not naughty, he is hyperactive. Something is wrong for 

him to be hyperactive, the teacher doesn‟t know that. 

Extract 17: interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

Later she confirmed teachers‟, especially old teachers‟ lack of knowledge and 

negative construction of students with dyslexia: 

Mo4  teachers, especially the old ones, don‟t have the [required] knowledge; all 

they can say is that they are lazy, naughty, rude, and much more … 

Extract 18: interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

  

Therefore, according to the interviews with Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ mother, primary 

and secondary school teachers because of their lack of knowledge on dyslexia, construct 

students with dyslexia as „lazy‟, „bored‟, „naughty‟ and „rude‟.  

In Figure 6.1 the activity system of schools 1 and 2 and that of the LEA where the 

adviser belongs are presented. Both the teachers and the adviser work under the Education 

Ministry‟s policy but they belong to different activity systems where they have to follow 

different rules according to the different institutions they work in; teachers work in schools 

while advisers are based in LEAs and visit schools (Engeström et al 1995). For this reason I 

am using third generation of activity theory (Engeström 2001).  

EFL teacher 1 and 2 (subjects 1) wish to have training on dyslexia preferably from a 

trained adviser (object). Stathis‟, Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ mother would also like their children 
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to have trained teachers. One analysis might be that since the advisers‟ role is to train 

teachers and give advice to them, the adviser in Athens C LEA probably shares the same 

object as teachers and mothers. The adviser may either have knowledge of dyslexia, which 

could be called a „what artifact‟ or if s/he does not have the knowledge s/he may have the 

ability to collaborate with specialists who have knowledge of the issue. The adviser‟s 

collaboration with specialists and the teacher‟s collaboration with the adviser can be 

considered „how artifacts‟. This analysis could indicate how the object 1 of training on 

dyslexia identification and dyslexia-friendly teaching and assessment can be achieved. The 

absence of what and how artifacts to support the collaboration of EFL teachers with EFL 

advisers at the time of the data collection, is a systemic contradiction.  

As the EFL teachers and EFL advisers do not collaborate on dyslexia issues, there is 

no boundary crossing, a „collective concept formation‟ that takes place when professionals 

from different backgrounds collaborate and exchange ideas and concepts, between the EFL 

adviser and the EFL teachers (Engeström et al 1995; Daniels et al 2007a). One reason could 

have been lack of funding and policy (rule) or the adviser‟s lack of knowledge of dyslexia 

(what artifact). As the EFL teachers and the EFL adviser do not collaborate during my study, 

Engeström‟s (2001) third generation of activity theory is not fully used at this point to 

include object 2, a collectively meaningful object and 3, a jointly constructed new object. 
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Figure 6.1: Summary of activity systems of School 1 and 2 and LEA of Athens C 
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6.2.3 New tool from Petros’ mother 

Given that Petros‟ mother did not receive the information she would have liked from 

the primary school (extracts 15 and 16), she thought of organizing seminars for parents 

through the parents‟ association in which she is member herself: 

 Mo3 the parents themselves with some information they should 

 M organize something, somebody can come and talk to them ... 

 Mo3 we may be able to do so through the parents‟ association because I was 

elected as a cashier and s/he can talk about these children ... 

 Extract 19/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

The parents‟ association had already invited a psychologist to talk to parents about 

children‟s stress and ways of dealing with it (interview with Mo3/4-5-07/Appendix 4.10, 3). 

Petros‟ mother intended to bring the topic of dyslexia to the parents‟ association so that the 

psychologist could refer to it in a seminar (extract 20). She intended to mention the 

difficulties students face, so that if a parent thinks his/her child has these difficulties, then 

they can go to a diagnostic centre to make an appointment for an assessment (extract 21). 

 Mo3 I can bring it to the council there, so she can refer to it, if [the parents] see 

some symptoms or the children themselves ... either the mistakes, either the 

distraction of attention, either some difficulties they have. 

Extract 20/interview with Mo3/4-5-07/ Appendix 4.10 

 

Mo3 Some information can be given on this topic and if a parent or a child thinks 

that he has symptoms, he can go to the centre to make an appointment, to go to do the 

tests. 

Extract 21/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

Therefore, Petros‟ mother as part of the parents‟ association has created a tool that 

could solve the contradiction in the activity system of School 2 (Figure 6.2) that is created by 

the lack of teachers‟ training and the inability of teachers to inform parents about dyslexia 

issues. Figure 6.2 shows the mothers‟ object of being informed about dyslexia issues in the 

parents‟ activity system and the goal of taking children for an assessment that can be 
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accomplished by organizing seminars on the topic through the parents association. The 

activity system of School 2 is also included. The Figure shows that there is no collaboration 

between teachers and parents on the issue of parents‟ information which creates a 

contradiction. There are contradictions in the activity system of School 2 as teachers are not 

involved in informing parents on dyslexia issues in seminars. I use the third generation of 

activity theory but I do not fully follow Engeström‟s (2001) model to include object 2, a 

collectively meaningful object and object 3, a jointly constructed new object as I do not have 

evidence of teachers and parents collaborating. 
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Figure 6.2.: New tool of Petros’ mother
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The evidence presented in 6.2.2 and 6.2.3 supports three findings: 

1) Parents believe that primary and secondary school teachers have negative views of 

their children because of their dyslexia. 

2) Parents believe that teachers do not have much knowledge on dyslexia or how to 

work with learners with dyslexia. 

3) One of the parents, Petros‟ mother created a new tool for the information of parents: 

seminars through the parents‟ association. 

 

6.2.4. EFL teacher 2’s training by the EFL adviser 

The last day of my fieldwork in School 2 EFL teacher 2 mentioned she wanted to 

apply for a course on learning difficulties and she gave me the information so that I could 

also apply. She asked me to write what we did during my study in her school so that she 

could add it to her CV and apply for a seminar on learning difficulties (Field notes 19-06-07, 

Appendix 5.2.6). In April 2008 EFL teacher 2 attended the course on learning difficulties 

organized by the Department of Primary Education of the University of Athens that we had 

both applied for in June 2007. During this period we discussed further professional 

development studies issues and she mentioned she wanted to follow an MA in psychology 

possibly including special needs (Field notes 22-04-08, Appendix 5.2.8). 

EFL Teacher 2 also attended a seminar on learning difficulties in February 2008 

organized by the EFL adviser of Athens C for EFL teachers which I also attended. She was 

very active in this seminar: 

EFL Teacher 2 represented her group and expressed her opinion and worries 

throughout the seminar. She asked questions to the psychologist and the adviser 

about assessing students with dyslexia and general learning difficulties at school.  

Extract 22: Field notes 16-02-08/Appendix 5.2.7  
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            Figure 6.3 shows the development in the activity system of School 2 and that of the 

LEA. Engeström‟s (2001) third generation of activity theory is used. Eventually object 1 in 

Figure 6.3 of receiving training on dyslexia by an adviser was accomplished by EFL teacher 

2 through her own agency a year after my research study.  Headteacher 2 probably informed 

EFL teacher 2 on the training that existed and for this reason she is in the subject position. 

Extract 22 provides evidence of the development of an object 2, how can EFL teachers 

assess students with dyslexia, which was developed collectively through the discussion of 

the EFL teacher with the adviser and the psychologist that was invited. I do not include 

object 3 as the subjects do not work on how to collectively assess students with dyslexia. 

Therefore, third generation of activity theory is not useful when subjects work individually 

on an object. 
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Figure 6.3: Development in the activity system of School 2 and the LEA 
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In this section I have shown that EFL teacher 2 achieved her object of receiving 

training on dyslexia by the EFL adviser the year after my study.  

 

6.3. Differentiated teaching 

Differentiated teaching is also related to teachers‟ knowledge of dyslexia. 

Differentiation is not only about making school work and the texts used in class more 

accessible for students with dyslexia but also about making their assessment more 

appropriate and effective (Reid 2009). Differentiation enables pupils to demonstrate what 

they can achieve and experience satisfaction in their learning (Crombie 2000).   Knowledge 

and training on dyslexia would enable teachers to differentiate their teaching for students 

with dyslexia. There is data from EFL teacher 1 and 2 on the issue. The analysis shows that 

both EFL teacher 1 and 2 would like to differentiate their teaching for the students with 

dyslexia in their classes but they do not have the knowledge and the information they need to 

do so. In the following section I discuss the concept of differentiated teaching and in chapter 

8 I discuss differentiated assessment in the form of exam accommodations for students with 

dyslexia. 

EFL teacher 1‟s goal was to use different methods or to differentiate her material for 

George and maybe for other weak students in her class. She recognises that she may not be 

using the right method for students with dyslexia (extract 23, line 232).  

230 M: can you teach [students with dyslexia]? Do you have the confidence? 

231 T1: I have the confidence but if I don‟t know what problem exactly they  

232 have (pause). I may obviously not be using the right method for them, I  

233 simply can‟t have one method for them in class and  

234 another method for the rest of the class 

Extract 23: interview with T1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.1 
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She does not differentiate the teaching material and methods for George in class 

because she does not know his needs and difficulties in EFL (extract 23, lines 231-2) as he 

refuses to write at home. He does so because he finds it difficult as he admitted to me: 

M do you find it difficult to write essays at home? 

 G   in English?  

 M  mmm 

 G what is that? [laughing] ... 

 Extract 24: Interview with George/19-01-07/Appendix 4.2 

 

George also refuses to participate in class unless he is sure about the answer. In the 

interview at his house George said that he does not participate because he may make a 

mistake and his classmates may laugh at him, something they have already done which 

annoys him: 

G I don‟t participate much because I believe that, I am afraid that when I  read 

something I may make a mistake and they make fun of me. 

 M  you shouldn‟t think of it like that, though. 

G I think of it I know that, I have (3 secs) proof that they laugh. Ok they   may 

do it for fun but it annoys me ok. 

Extract 25: Interview with George/19-01-07/Appendix 4.2 

 

 In fact, George participates even in a whole class EFL lesson but as the EFL teacher 

said he only „gives the safe answers’, he says ‘a word that he knows how to say it’ (Interview 

with T1/9-2-07/lines 186, 189/Appendix 4.1, 10).  

The fact that the student with dyslexia does not participate in the lesson very 

frequently does not help the teacher identify his strengths and weaknesses or motivate her to 

deal with his difficulties in a different way as she has told me at an interview: 

T1 ... what does he do well? (3 secs) ok I can‟t really say something specific that he 

does well because he doesn‟t even try to do most things so how should/can I know 

what he does well, that is, he doesn‟t even feel like trying to do something so that I 

can understand if he can do well in any area.  

Extract 26: Interview with T1/09-02-07/Appendix 4.1  
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In the first interview she said she finds it difficult to use a different pedagogic method 

for him than for the rest of the class (extract 23, lines 233-4) because she lacks the 

knowledge to do so (extract 2 in 7.1). She also finds it difficult to find special material for 

him because she lacks the knowledge to do so:  

M  About teaching material as far as I understand there isn‟t ... 

T1  Something special for them no because I haven‟t got the training to be honest   

Extract 27: Interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 9, 20/Appendix 4.1 

 

            EFL teacher 2 complained that the diagnosis of the students with dyslexia does not 

include teaching advice: 

T2 This paper is never accompanied with advice on how I should deal with the 

problem. 

Extract 28: Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 361-2/Appendix 4.5 

 

            EFL Teacher 2 also thinks that the diagnosis that students with dyslexia receive from 

the diagnostic centres is inadequate because it is identical for all students, which means that 

it does not specify the individual student‟s needs: 

 T2    When we have ten children and they all bring papers that are like photocopies...   

the only thing [that differentiates them] are the stamps they put on. I‟m sorry but this 

tells me that ... we don‟t know anything 

Extract 29/Interview with T2/2-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

             I also talked to EFL teacher 2 about the Education Ministry‟s guidelines to teachers. 

She said that they only deal with the oral examination and the spelling mistakes that students 

with dyslexia make (extract 30, lines 371-373) but they do not mention anything about 

supporting the students in class (lines 375-6). 

 

371 T2 My child the only thing we know is that we don‟t take notice of the  

372       spelling mistakes and we examine the student orally and we count on his  

373       oral examination. 

374 M  Yes, otherwise it doesn‟t say anything else. 

            375 T2 Otherwise it doesn‟t say anything else and it doesn‟t tell me what to do  
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376       when I teach to help the child. 

Extract 30/Interview with T2/02-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

Therefore, the lack of knowledge on dyslexia and the lack of information on the 

students‟ needs were two problems in the teachers‟ efforts to reach their object of 

differentiating their methods. The lack of tools created a contradiction in the activity system. 

Figure 6.4 presents the objects and goals that EFL teachers 1 and 2 have for students with 

dyslexia. EFL teacher 1 and 2 are the only subject of learning for the goal of differentiated 

teaching as it does not appear to be students‟ with dyslexia object. The idea of differentiated 

teaching does not appear to concern them probably because it is not a common practice in 

Greek schools so they are not aware of that as an option. I use the second generation of 

activity theory because the EFL teachers are guided by the school‟s policy and the Education 

Ministry‟s guidelines in their work (rules in Figure 6.4.). These rules create another 

contradiction in the activity system as the policies do not provide any information on 

differentiation. 
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Figure 6.4: Differentiated teaching 

 

Later in the study, EFL teacher 1 thought of using a book that has activities for 

different levels in grammar (extract 31, lines 12-14). In this way the students who have lower 

levels of English in the class could benefit as they would find the activities easier to do (lines 

15-17). This approach means that the teacher was working on the idea of differentiated 

teaching in her mind and she has found a solution to the problem, a new object to work on: 

differentiated material and a specific „what artifact‟ that can help her implement this. 

11 T1 The only thing that I have thought of using, but this doesn‟t have to do  

12       with the specific children, ... there is a book in Kosmos that has activities  

13       mainly in grammar that, let‟s say, it tests a grammatical phenomenon  

14       with activities of different levels [of difficulty], that is maybe by giving  

15       something simpler, in a simpler form, someone may find it easier but this  

16       may make it easier 

17 M  for anyone 

18 T1 for the children that have different levels mostly. 

Extract 31: interview with T1/19-1-07/Appendix 4.1 
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Figure 6.5 presents the new object and what artifact that EFL teacher 1 has developed 

through the process of participating in my study. George is not a subject because EFL 

teacher 1 explored the problem and found a solution on her own and did not seek George‟s 

opinion. Therefore, George is not involved in solving the problem and he is a member of the 

wider community like the other weak students in the class. I use second generation of 

activity theory because the teacher has George and the other weak students in her mind when 

she is thinking of differentiated material. She also has to plan her lessons having the school‟s 

and the Education Ministry‟s policy in her mind which do not mention anything about 

differentiated material and create a contradiction in the activity system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.5: EFL teacher 1’s new object  

 

In this section I have shown that both EFL teacher 1 and 2 faced difficulties in 

differentiating their methods for students with dyslexia. EFL teacher 1 identified a new tool: 

differentiated material. 
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6.4. Collaboration between parents and teachers 

Collaboration between parents and teachers is another issue that is influenced by 

teachers‟ knowledge. This issue is discussed in this section using evidence from EFL teacher 

1 and interviews with George‟s parents from School 1 and all participating mothers from 

School 2. Contradictions emerge around the meeting and collaboration of teachers and 

parents in both schools. 

 

6.4.1 Collaboration between parents and teachers in School 1 

EFL teacher 1 told me that she would like to meet the student‟s parents to get 

information about his background in EFL and his general difficulties with studying:  

M He hasn‟t had any practice so he doesn‟t remember 

T1 Look I don‟t know when he did these because his mother hasn‟t come to talk to 

me. … ok they [parents] know things about their child, he is their child and they have 

followed his progress so many years. It would be useful if all these people come by 

and talk to you and tell you how he has reacted generally to the process of studying 

the rest of the years so that you know with whom you are talking... 

Extract 32: Interview with T1/9-02-07/Appendix 4.1 

 

George‟s parents complained to me about the lack of provision for George‟s problem 

from the school until last year: 

M What has the school offered to you, I mean how satisfied are you? You said before 

that they are not informed 

Mo1 No I can‟t say, I can‟t say that the school has helped me, I believe that people 

that had an immediate relation with the problem, whose child had a problem [helped 

me]. 

Extract 33: Interview with George‟s Parents/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3 

 

The year that the study took place George‟s parents decided not to go to the school. 

George asked them not to go to talk to teachers believing that nothing could change (extract 

34). He had not had any support and understanding in the previous years, apart from teachers 

who had children with dyslexia which is what his mother mentioned to me (extract 33).  
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Mo1   this year I haven‟t gone at all 

F1      this year he didn‟t want anyone [of us] to go, [he wanted to be] alone 

Mo1   he doesn‟t want anyone to go to ask this year, „don‟t go to ask‟ he says, „come 

what may‟, he says, „this year‟ [laughing]... 

Extract 34: Interview with George‟s Parents/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3
 

  

During the interview with George‟s parents I was also told that they were never 

informed by his school of the examination process, that is, the fact that the students with 

dyslexia go to a different school from their own to take their entrance exams for university 

and that the examiners there have qualifications in special needs (extract 35).  

M And the treatment they receive is different, you go to a different examination 

centre with people who know more 

Mo1 Ah they don‟t take exams in the school; they take exams in another place. 

M  In another place yes.  

Mo1 We didn‟t know that. To tell you the truth we didn‟t know about this process 

at all. 

Extract 35: Interview with Petrosarents 1/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3 

 

This is evidence that the headteacher did not inform the parents about this issue. In 

fact, in a conversation with headteacher 1 I understood that he did not intend to inform 

parents and students about the examination way of students with dyslexia: 

I went to the headteacher‟s office again and I said I found a circular I wanted to give 

to George about these students‟ examination way from last year that other parents 

may want to see. He looked at it ... I asked if he wanted me to copy the circular and 

he said „what do we have to do with it?‟ I said parents were stressed about these 

exams and the fact they had to go elsewhere. He said it would come to them. I think 

he didn‟t want to be involved in informing the parents about this. 

Extract 36/Field notes 26 and 27-01-07/Appendix 5.1.7 

 

 

At the end of my study in School 1 I telephoned George as I wanted to ask him if he 

agreed with what I had written in my report for the EFL teacher about him, if he minded me 

telling the teacher these things and if he found the suggestions I was making to the teacher 
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useful (Field notes 23-2-07, Appendix 5.1.8). Among other issues, we discussed the issue of 

his parents coming to his school.  He said he did not object to their coming to the school and 

that they have not done so before because they both work (extract 37). This is not exactly 

what they had told me (extract 34). I told him that the EFL teacher needs some information 

from his mother and he said he would ask her to go to the school:  

He doesn‟t mind his parents coming to school but they haven‟t come because both of 

them work and his sister took his report. He will tell his mother to come to the school 

because I told him that teachers need some information and collaboration with 

parents. 

Extract 37: Field notes/23-2-07/Appendix 5.1.8 

 

 

 

Figure 6.6 shows that EFL teacher 1 (subject) would like to collaborate with 

George‟s parents (subject) in order to know his background in studying generally and what 

he has done in EFL (object). This would help the teacher know how to engage with George 

and his difficulties. George‟s parents on the other hand, would like to have information from 

the school on their child‟s progress, on what they could have done about his dyslexia the 

previous years and on the examination process the year that the research took place (object). 

They did not work with the teacher on this issue but they worked with me and George. I 

included myself and George in the subject position as I worked with George and the EFL 

teacher on the issue. However, I worked separately with each one of them.  

The meeting between George‟s parents and EFL teacher 1 was not carried out during 

my study.  Hence, there is a contradiction here.  The contradiction was probably created by 

George‟s parents‟ work commitments that did not allow them to come to the school or the 

fact that George asked them not to come to the school. 
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Figure 6.6: Meeting between parents and EFL Teacher 1  

 

        The finding supported by evidence presented in this section is that both George‟s 

parents and EFL teacher 1 wanted to meet in order to exchange information but this meeting 

did not take place during my study. 

 

6.4.2 Collaboration between parents and teachers in School 2 

6.4.2.1 Meeting with teachers  

Petros‟ mother goes to her son‟s school twice a week to find all the teachers and be 

informed about her son‟s progress: 

Mo3  ... I go [to the school] and I go regularly that is in the first trimester I went 

twice a week in order to go according to every teacher‟s timetable because if the 

break is five minutes ... that is the times that you say I will find them all, it takes 

usually one to one and a half week to go ... to everyone. 

 Extract 38/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 
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In extract 38 Petros‟ mother mentions the difficulty she faces when she wants to meet 

her son‟s teachers regularly. Parents are supposed to meet their children‟s teachers at lower 

secondary school once every trimester when they go to take the school report but they can 

also meet teachers individually in their free time. Petros‟ mother said she has to go twice in a 

week or one and a half week to find all the teachers. 

Thodoris‟ mother also mentioned the same problem: she said that there are too many 

teachers in the secondary school to find them all at once: 

 Mo4 Now there are too many teachers 

 M To find them all. 

Mo4 You can‟t find them all.  

Extract 39/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

Therefore, there is a contradiction in the object of Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ mother of 

communicating with teachers created by the timetable which is different for every teacher 

and the break which is very short (extract 38, Figure 6.7). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.7: Meeting between parents and teachers in School 2 
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I have shown that parents in School 2 face difficulties when they attempt to meet 

teachers. The issue of exchanging information between parents and teachers is a recurrent 

theme in School 1 as well as in School 2. All the mothers talk about this issue. They think 

that the school should provide information to parents on dyslexia issues. 

 

6.4.2.2 Information to parents from primary school  

Stathis‟ mother told me that they take Stathis to a private centre where they pay for 

dyslexia support but only for emotional support (extract 40). They do this because at the 

primary school where Stathis went teachers were unaware of what dyslexia is. They never 

informed Stathis‟ parents about what Stathis did (see extract 6 in 7.1). 

M Is there enough information on dyslexia, about what you should do, where 

you can take the child? 

Mo2 Nothing, we go somewhere else separately and we pay. 

Extract 40/Interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

Petros‟ mother like Stathis‟ mother complained about the lack of information from 

the primary school to parents. The only information she obtained was from a leaflet by a 

private centre that she found in the schoolyard of the primary school which Petros attended:  

 M Now about seminars? 

 Mo3  [There is] no seminar, there is no information at school at all. I told you about 

some leaflets only like those handed for pizza or those for the English language 

centres that exist. Some leaflets like that made from the private [educational] sector 

though. 

M mmm.  

Mo3 That is, in the years that I have been here, there has been no reference. 

 Extract 41/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

Petros‟ mother said in another instance that in the primary school which Petros 

attended, there was no information on dyslexia and no seminars for parents (Interview with 

Mo3/11-03-07/extract 2/lines160-165). On the contrary, Petros‟ mother said that teachers 

refused to accept dyslexia until 3-5 years ago (see extract 15 in 7.2.2).  
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Thodoris‟ mother also complained about the teacher‟s lack of knowledge on dyslexia 

especially in primary school and their lack of information on students‟ difficulties (see 

extract 16 in 6.2.2). She believes nursery and primary school teachers should be informed 

about dyslexia and they should inform parents that their children need a diagnosis so that 

they can start a program early (extracts 42, 43). Otherwise, she believes it is too late if they 

get the diagnosis at secondary school because there would not be enough time to cover the 

program (extract 43). Thodoris‟ mother has this experience and knowledge on special needs 

issues because she works at a private centre for special needs. 

 

Mo4 Even in nursery you can identify the children that face difficulty... neither is 

[the nursery school teacher] informed to be able to understand. Because if they 

[nursery school teachers] knew parents would be helped, they could find it [dyslexia] 

earlier. 

Extract 42/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

Mo4 In primary school where the children are younger and they [teachers] should 

identify it [dyslexia], because, if teachers identified it at a very young age then the 

child would follow a good program starting in year 1 or 2. This child would have 

many chances to do very well afterwards ... they [children] come in first year of 

secondary school, second year of secondary school and they [parents] say „dyslexia 

diagnosis‟ and parents take their children to start a program.  How many school years 

can s/he make up for my girl? 

Extract 43/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 
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     Figure 6.8: Primary school’s activity system 

 

In Figure 6.8 the activity system of the primary school where Stathis, Petros and 

Thodoris went is presented. Stathis‟, Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ mother (community) would have 

liked their children to have trained teachers (object) so that they could have information on 

their children‟s difficulties and they would have liked to have this information from teachers 

early enough to take the children for assessment (goal). Mothers are not in the subject 

position as they do not collaborate with teachers on the issue of training. Their object and 

goal were not met by the primary school teachers who were not informed or trained on 

dyslexia. 

 

6.4.2.3 Information to parents from secondary school 
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F2 She looks for exams he has written, generally we could say she was good, she 

talked, she showed interest when we went for the grades as well. 

Extract 44/Interview with S2‟s parents/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

Stathis‟ mother and father also said they were happy with the other teachers in School 

2 but they were not happy with the teachers in the primary school: 

 M What about the provision that the school offers? 

 Mo2 Well, about school provision, we are now talking about the secondary school, 

right? 

 M Yes yes. 

 Mo2 Because in primary school we were not happy. 

 F2 It is a good school... 

 Mo2 Ok he [Stathis] has just started, we don‟t have any problem, the teachers I 

have talked to are truly excellent. 

 Extract 45/Interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

  

However, Stathis‟ father got angry with a teacher who disagreed with Stathis‟ 

diagnosis and did not show „extended professionalism‟, that is sensitivity to parents‟ 

concerns (Griffiths et al 2004). He thinks teachers should accept students‟ diagnoses because 

they come from specialists: 

F2  Not every teacher should give his/her own opinion as if they have specialised 

in everything. „I think‟ she says. What do you think? I would be abrupt if I talked to 

this teacher ... we took a paper [diagnosis] from the specialists and do you still have 

an opinion? She will accept it, she can‟t have such opinions, „I think he [Stathis] has 

no such thing [as dyslexia]‟, I‟m just giving an example. 

Extract 46/Interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/lines 18-22/Appendix 4.9 

 

Therefore, the object of Stathis‟ parents was to have teachers for their son who would 

inform them about his progress. This teacher was probably not informed about what dyslexia 

is and was probably not sensitive enough to Stathis‟ difficulties, which means that mother 

and father 2‟s object was not met by a teacher in the community of School 2 (Figure 7.4). 

The object of Petros‟ mother is also to have teachers who are more informed on 

dyslexia so that students with dyslexia are not seen as students of low intelligence: „and 
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more training, so that they are not seen as mentally retarded’ (Interview with Mo3/4-5-

07/Appendix 4.10, 10). 

Petros‟ mother said she is happy with EFL teacher 2 because she shows 

understanding which is something that she wants from teachers: 

Mo3 Well, with the specific teacher I have nothing to say, up to now she has a lot 

of understanding. That is, [I want] this, each teacher to have understanding... 

Extract 47/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07 

 

Thodoris‟ mother is also happy with Thodoris‟ teachers because she talked to them 

about Thodoris‟ difficulty and they understood: 

  

 M Are the teachers good then? 

 Mo4 Yes, I am pleased, that is, whenever I saw them and when I went and talked 

about Thodoris‟ difficulty they understood. Thodoris has never complained about 

anything, if he wants he does well. 

Extract 48/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

  

Therefore, Thodoris‟ mother has gone to School 2 to give her son‟s diagnosis and to 

inform the teachers about his difficulties but she does not discuss dyslexia issues with 

teachers in the school (extract 49) as she believes they do not have the knowledge to answer 

her questions (extract 50). Instead she goes to the centre where she works to ask these 

questions (extract 50). 

 

M Have you been to the school, have you seen them? 

Mo4 I have given them the paper, I have talked to them... If I have a question or if I 

should do something I won‟t refer to the school. 

Extract 49/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 171-2, 174-5/Appendix 4.11 

  

Mo4 ... and if I have some questions, I can find the answers myself at work… 

nobody can answer my questions at school ... they don‟t have the [required] 

knowledge... 

Extract 50/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 
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EFL teacher 2 told me that she has answered parents‟ questions on students‟ 

difficulties when they have showed interest but she cannot tell them what they can do for 

their children as she does not know (extract 51), which is what Thodoris‟ mother said in 

extracts 46 and 47. 

M Have you informed them on what problems their children have?  

T2 Yes, of course. What they have asked me yes of course, when they are 

interested. 

M About what they can do?  

T2 I don‟t know what they can do. 

Extract 51/Interview with T2/2-3-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

Therefore, the object of all mothers was to have teachers for their children who are 

informed or trained on dyslexia so that they are informed about their children‟s difficulties 

and progress (Stathis‟ mother and father), so that they understand the students‟ difficulties 

and are sensitive to them (all mothers) and they can inform them about dyslexia issues (all 

mothers). The object of having sensitive teachers who could understand the children‟s 

difficulties and inform parents about them was met by EFL teacher 2 (extracts 44 and 47) 

and some other teachers in School 2 but not by the teacher in extract 46. Therefore, some 

teachers in the community of the activity system of School 2 might have created a 

contradiction in the realization of this object. The object of receiving information and 

provision on dyslexia issues was probably not met by any of the teachers as all mothers have 

mentioned teachers‟ lack of knowledge and training (see 6.1). Mothers are in the subject 

position again as there is evidence that they go to School 2 and work on the object with the 

teachers.  
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Figure 6.9: Training for teachers in School 2 

 

The main findings supported by evidence presented in 6.4.2 are: 

1) Parents from School 2 wanted to meet teachers but they faced difficulties because of 

the timetable. 

2) Parents from School 2 were not informed on their children‟s difficulties and dyslexia 

issues by the primary school which their children attended. 

3) All mothers in School 2 wanted to have teachers trained on dyslexia issues for their 

children and teachers who are sensitive, who show understanding and give parents 

information on their children‟s difficulties and what they can do about them. 

4) EFL teacher 2 and some other teachers informed parents on their children‟s progress 

and difficulties but there was one teacher in the school who disagreed with Stathis‟ 

diagnosis and did not show understanding. 
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6.5 Conclusion 

In this chapter I analysed data around the issue of teachers‟ knowledge and training 

looking at teachers‟ and parents‟ perspectives. Then, I discussed two issues that related to 

teachers‟ knowledge on dyslexia: the issue of differentiated teaching and the collaboration 

between parents and teachers in both schools. The analysis showed that both differentiated 

teaching and collaboration between parents and teachers are problematic because of the lack 

of teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia. 
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CHAPTER 7:  COLLABORATION BETWEEN SCHOOLS AND SPECIALIST 

PROVISION, INTER AND INTRA-COLLEGIAL COLLABORATION 

7.1 Introduction 

In chapter 6 I showed that EFL teacher 1 and 2‟s object was to be trained on dyslexia 

in order to be able to achieve their goal, which is to differentiate their teaching and 

assessment methods and to collaborate effectively with parents. The purpose of this chapter 

is to demonstrate that students with dyslexia do not receive sufficient support at secondary 

school because the collaboration of schools with specialist provision and inter and intra-

collegial communication are not always conducted effectively. To reach this conclusion, I 

use third generation of activity theory and the concept of „boundary crossing‟ to the extent 

the data and focus of my study allows me to, in order to explore the issue of inter-

organizational learning. Furthermore, I use second generation of activity theory to explore 

inter and intra-collegial communication. In section 7.2 of this chapter I explore the issue of 

the collaboration of schools and the EFL teachers with specialist provision. In 7.3 I 

investigate inter and intra-collegial communication in School 1 and 2. 

 

7.2 Collaboration between schools and provision 

In this section I discuss the issue of the collaboration between schools and specialist 

provision, that is, between schools and specialists from diagnostic centres and advisers from 

the LEA. 

The interview with the headteacher of School 1 showed that all the „specialists‟ on 

dyslexia do not actually collaborate with the school and they do not visit the school even if 

they are contacted, because they have a lot of work to do:  

32 Μ     All these [psychologists, advisers] do they come to you? Do they care?  

33 HΤ1 Nobody ever comes. Nobody ever comes to the school. Whatever we  
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 34          do [we do it] with our own resources and what we know                                                  

35 Μ     Can you, for example, contact the centre for diagnosis and support? 

36 ΗΤ1 When we contact the centres for Mental Health they always say that    

 37           they have a lot of work and a lot of time passes even to give a  

 38           diagnosis to a child …  

Extract 1: Interview with HT1/13-11-2006/Appendix 4.4 

 

 

On the other hand, headteacher 2 told me that School 2 has collaborated with 

counseling centres of their LEA and specialists from the city council and with the diagnostic 

centres: 

HT2 We have collaborated from time to time with such centres, it is the counseling 

centre of our LEA, the third one, and other kinds of collaborations with specialists 

from the city council where we often urge parents to ask for help, we have 

collaborated with centres like KDAY, other centres of Mental Health, we exchange 

ideas on pedagogical issues. 

Extract 2/Interview with HT2/16-2-07/Appendix 4.12 

 

The collaboration though that the headteacher mentioned before, is limited to 

completing forms, which are taken back to the diagnostic centres in order to support the 

assessment process. The special needs advisers from the diagnostic centres though have 

never visited the school but they have given guidelines over the phone instead: 

M ... how is it done, do you ask them [the specialists] from KDAY to come here 

or do you talk on the phone? 

HT2   No, no, the parents and after our advice when they visit these centres they 

bring us forms that we are asked to complete in order to support the specialists‟ work 

with some observations around the problem. Now I should say that ... special needs 

advisers haven‟t come to our school. We have received guidelines over the phone 

though for better guidance. 

 Extract 3/Interview with HT2/16-2-07/Appendix 4.12 

  

In addition, EFL Teacher 2 told me that she does not collaborate with staff from 

diagnostic centres and that they do not come to the school or if they do, she is not aware of it 

(extract 4). This means that staff from diagnostic centres do not ask the EFL teachers to 

complete any forms and they do not give any advice to them. 
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M  Have you ever talked to KDAY? 

 T2 No, I haven‟t, I don‟t know if the headteacher has done something. 

 M Have they ever come? 

T2 I don‟t know, I don‟t think so. I haven‟t seen anything but it is possible that it has 

happened and I haven‟t noticed it. 

Extract 4/ Interview with T2/02-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

I asked EFL teacher 2 if psychologists come to the school and she replied that one did 

the day before but for a different reason, not for dyslexia issues (extract 5, line 394). She 

thinks that psychologists should visit each school at least once a week (lines 401-2): 

 394 T2 Psychologists at school? Yes she came yesterday but for another issue. 

395 M  Yes. 

396 T2 Not for this issue [laughing]. It is presupposed that there should be  

397 psychologists in all the schools but I suppose they cost the Ministry and  

398 they haven‟t bothered to 

399 M There is one in the city council  

400 T2 And can one visit all schools? Normally there should be a psychologist  

401 in the school or one should be responsible for four or five schools so that  

402 she can be in each school once a week. 

Extract 5/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 394-402/Appendix 4.5 

 

Figure 7.1 displays the activity systems of schools 1 and 2 and the diagnostic centres. 

The diagnostic centres issue students‟ reports which urge teachers to examine students with 

dyslexia orally (object). There is also a request from the Ministry of Education (MNER 

2009, 2010) for teachers to examine students with dyslexia orally. Therefore, this is teachers‟ 

object.  Third generation of activity theory is used here as schools 1 and 2 are different 

institutions from the diagnostic centres. They each operate under different rules and follow 

different professional practices. I aim to show if there is learning between the professionals 

in these two institutions using third generation of activity theory and the concept of 

„boundary crossing‟ (Engeström 2001; Daniels et al 2007a).
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Figure 7.1: Activity systems of School 1 and 2 and diagnostic centres 
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Boundary crossing is a „collective concept formation‟ that takes place when 

professionals from different backgrounds collaborate and exchange ideas and concepts 

(Engeström et al 1995; Daniels et al 2007a). For example, in my study Educational 

Psychologists from diagnostic centres can exchange ideas with teachers about form filling 

and about teaching strategies regarding students with dyslexia.  

Daniels et al (2007a) suggest that in horizontal boundary crossing learning takes 

place across boundaries between departments within schools, between schools and between 

schools and partners such as the diagnostic centres in my study. In my study there is no 

horizontal boundary crossing (Daniels et al 2007a) between EFL teacher 1 and 2 and the 

professionals of the diagnostic centres who asked for the advice of the teacher of Greek of 

School 1 only and of other teachers in School 2 (see field notes 8-12-06, Appendix 5.1.5). 

The rules, the psychologists‟ common pactice or policy that requires them to collaborate with 

teachers of Greek and headteachers only create a contradiction. The lack of staff that creates 

workload for psychologists and lack of time to visit schools also create a contradiction. 

Therefore, I do not use Engeström‟s (2001) third generation of activity theory fully as 

in my study there is no object 2, an object constructed collectively by subjects after reflecting 

on object 1 and object  3, a shared object jointly constructed by the two activity systems (see 

Figure 7.1). This happens because the EFL teachers in my study are not given the chance to 

discuss with psychologists from diagnostic centres how to jointly achieve differentiated 

teaching and assessment of students with dyslexia. Therefore, I do not have evidence in order 

to fully use third generation of activity theory. I do not have this evidence because my study 

is not an intervention study that aims to bring the above people together. 
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In the activity system of School 1 and 2 the object of differentiated teaching and 

assessment, which both the EFL teachers and the policy makers are interested to achieve, is 

difficult to achieve in EFL due to the lack of diagnostic assessment in EFL and the lack of 

clear guidelines on the examination process in EFL. Therefore, it is difficult to apply the 

Education Ministry‟s guidelines regarding the oral examination for students with dyslexia in 

EFL and to support them in class.   

 I asked EFL teacher 2 if there is a special needs adviser in the LEA and she 

expressed uncertainty over this: 

M  Is there a special needs adviser? 

T2 I think there is but I don‟t know. I have no idea to be honest. No, I don‟t 

know, maybe there is. 

Extract 6/Interview with T2/2-03-2007/Appendix 4.5 

 

           Advisers are based in LEAs, as I mentioned in 6.1, which means that they belong to a 

different activity system than School 2. For this reason, I am using third generation of 

activity theory in Figure 7.2 to explore the issue of inter-organizational learning between 

advisers and teachers. Advisers‟ object is to train teachers as it is part of their role. EFL 

teacher 2‟s object is to achieve differentiated teaching and assessment. As in Figure 7.1, 

there is no boundary crossing and inter-organizational learning between EFL teacher 2 and 

advisers in the LEA at the time of data collection as EFL teacher 2 did not collaborate with 

an SEN adviser which creates a contradiction. The rules, that is the teachers‟ common 

practice according to which mainstream school teachers do not collaborate with SEN 

advisers made EFL teacher 2 unaware of the tool of collaboration with an SEN adviser and 

caused a contradiction.  

          Third generation of activity theory is not fully used in this instance either as EFL 

teacher 2 and SEN advisers do not collaborate in order to jointly construct a new object 
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during my study. Daniels et al‟s (2007a) concept of boundary crossing cannot be fully 

applied in my context when there is no evidence of contact or collaboration between 

professionals. 
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In this section I showed that EFL teachers in School 1 and 2 do not collaborate with 

specialists from diagnostic centres or from the LEA in order to offer differentiated teaching 

or assessment to students with dyslexia. Therefore, there is no inter-organizational learning 

and boundary crossing between EFL teachers and specialists. 

 

7.3 Intra and inter-collegial collaboration 

7.3.1 The parents’ perspective in School 1 

 I next investigate whether teachers in School 1 collaborate with each other for 

dyslexia issues. I explore the issue from the perspective of the parents, the student, the 

headteacher, the EFL teacher and the teacher of Greek of School 1. 

George‟s parents were especially disappointed with the lack of information to 

teachers about the students with dyslexia in their classes. George‟s father complained that 

when he went to the school last year to talk to the teachers he was told that George had not 

told teachers about his „problem‟ (extract 7):  

F1 ... last year was his worst year at school 

M it was the worst yes 

F1 he felt ... something with the teachers, I had gone two or three times. When I tell 

[teachers] „he has [dyslexia]‟, „he hasn‟t told me‟ eh how hasn‟t he told you? If 

George is expelled for five days don‟t teachers tell each other? That is don‟t you 

notice this problem?  

M teachers don‟t collaborate with each other 

F1 yes this is my problem, that is, I went nuts last year. 

Extract 7: Interview with George‟s Parents/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3  

  

Furthermore, George‟s father became furious the year before the study took place 

when he saw that George‟s diagnosis was the first on the pile when the teacher of Greek 

opened the folder in front of him:  
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F1 ... and last year when the teacher of Greek opened the folder the paper 

[diagnosis] that we had taken that he has a problem was on top so how come they not 

know?  

Extract 8: Interview with George‟s parents/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3 

 

As a result of not being informed, some teachers refused to support George, for 

example, they refused to examine him orally:  

 

Mo1  not only did they not know that there was a problem that is, … when we went 

George was finishing the first four months and they hadn‟t even gone to the trouble 

of telling him „come to tell us orally‟ 

 Extract 9: Interview with George‟s Parents/19/01-07/Appendix 4.3 

  

Last year, the history teacher refused to examine George orally and the same 

happened this year also with the theoretical subjects of Principle of Economic Theory and 

Principles of Management and Administration of Business and Services:  

 

F1 Last year while he was writing history and he says „can I say it orally?‟ 

because George will make a mistake, „it doesn‟t matter George‟, she says, 

why doesn‟t it matter? 

Mo1  It doesn‟t matt- George she says, „instead of 18 you get 15‟, „why did I get 

15?‟ „Because there is no clear meaning‟... „I can tell you orally‟, „eh now 

[how can we do it] 

M When did this happen? 

Mo1 Now now, this has happened now as well 

M With teachers of Greek?  

Mo1 I can‟t remember if it happened with a teacher of Greek, it has happened with 

a theoretical subject that you could say it orally that is. In economics and in 

business management it has happened sometime. 

Extract 10: Interview with George‟s Parents19-01-07/lines 25-29, 35-42/Appendix 

4.3 
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Figure 7.3: George’s object and goal for previous year 

 

George‟s and his parents‟ object in the activity system in Figure 7.3 during the year 

before the research was carried out was to inform George‟s teachers. Their goal was to 

assure teachers differentiated their teaching and assessment for George. I have not included 

the teachers in the subject position as I cannot know if they wanted to be informed or not 

considering at least two of them were not willing to examine George orally. There was a 

contradiction in the teachers‟ not being aware of and not using the tool of George‟s 

diagnostic report which made the object and the goal difficult to achieve. This contradiction 

could have been resolved by either the parents going to the school at the end of the first four 

months period or the student telling the teachers about his diagnosis after getting his exam 

result.  The goal of differentiated assessment and marking was not achieved with the history 

teacher last year even after she was informed about his diagnosis by George (extract 10). 
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7.3.2 George’s perspective for the current year 

 Because of his past year‟s experiences, George decided to inform the teachers of the 

subjects for which he would have to take exams for entering university about his dyslexia 

from the beginning of this school year as he wanted to be given good grades in these subjects 

(extract 11, lines 340-343). It is interesting though that George informed only the 

specialization subject teachers about his dyslexia and not the general education subject 

teachers such as the EFL teacher and a teacher of Greek to whom I talked because he did not 

care about these subjects. His parents also reported this (extract 11/lines 336-7). 

However, it seems that last year‟s situation is being repeated this year as two 

teachers, the teachers of Development of Applications in Programming and Principles of 

Management and Administration of Business and Services have refused to examine George 

orally or at least to differentiate their marking in exams although they realised he had 

difficulty expressing his thoughts in written form and he was willing to be examined orally 

(extract 11).  

332 Μ      But he went and told them himself in specialization subjects 

333 Μo1  In specialization 

334 Μ      Teachers of the rest of the subjects didn‟t know 

335 Μo1  Yes yes yes 

 336 F1      But he doesn‟t care 

337 Μo1 We said this that he doesn‟t care at all for the general education subjects  

338            but where he cared ... he went alone 

339 Μ        Αh he went 

340 Μo1   And he said from the start „I have dysgrafia‟, I want you to pay attention  

341            to it‟ 

 Extract 11/Interview with George‟s Parents/19-01-07/Appendix 4.3 

 

The activity system of School 1 in terms of George‟s object for the current year 

(informed specialization teachers) is presented in Figure 8.4. Second generation of activity 

theory (Engeström 2001) is used to analyse this theme as both George and his current 
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teachers belong to the same institution and the same community with the same rules. 

George‟s object was to be taught by specialization teachers who were informed about his 

dyslexia and differentiate when they tested him and marked his paper. He knew from 

previous experience that his specialization subjects‟ teachers would not know about his 

dyslexia in the beginning of the year. For this reason, he informed them about it although it 

was not his responsibility to do so.   George‟s behaviour was innovative; he tried to solve the 

problem in the activity system on his own, subverting the rules of the activity system of 

School 1, the usual practices that require the headteacher to inform teachers about students‟ 

diagnoses rather than the students themselves. George‟s innovative behaviour lead to the 

partial achievement of his goal, which was differentiation in assessment and marking, as two 

teachers still refused to differentiate their marking.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

Figure 7.4: Informed specialization teachers 
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In sections 7.2 and 7.3 I showed that George‟s parents and George would have liked 

to have informed teachers on students‟ diagnoses in order to have the provision they deserve 

but this was not always the case. 

 

 

7.3.3. Professionals’ perspectives in School 1 

I next explore whether headteacher 1 informed teachers about the students with 

dyslexia in School 1 and how a teacher from the lower secondary school informed EFL 

teacher 2 from the upper secondary school (School 1). 

When I started the study in School 1 the headteacher told me that the teachers who 

teach classes with students with dyslexia are always informed about the students with 

dyslexia and the children are helped: 

 

M  Have all the teachers been informed? 

HT1  Yes, always when a student comes, when such a student exists the teachers 

who teach the specific class are informed and this child is helped because of 

this problem 

Extract 12: Interview with HT1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.4 
 

 

The impression I got from this interview was that the headteacher talked generally 

about what is done in schools regarding dyslexia, not what happened in his school.  I make 

this claim because when I met the EFL teacher a month earlier she was not informed by the 

headteacher about this issue but by a teacher of Greek from the lower secondary school in 

the same building. This is what I wrote in my field notes about this: 

She [the EFL teacher] wasn't informed by the headteacher about the fact that these 

students have dyslexia because both she and the headteacher came to the school this 

year. A teacher of Greek from the lower secondary school told her about these 

students because she had taught them at lower secondary school.  

Extract 13: Field notes /9-10-06/Appendix 5.1.1 
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Figure 7.5: teacher of Greek and EFL teacher 1 exchanging information 

 

At an organizational level there is no collaborative mechanism between the lower 
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students with a diagnosis of dyslexia during the study. She mentioned a boy in January (there 

is another boy who is supposed to have [dyslexia]… I/T1/26-01-07/line 19/Appendix 4.1) 

and a girl in February: 

T1 ... there are students like I said, a female student there is in the other class, 

who, while she has a paper [diagnosis], I don‟t see her facing this problem.  

Extract 14: Interview with T1/09-02-07/Appendix 4.1 

 

When I talked to the teacher of Greek of George‟s class in December she did not 

know that George had dyslexia either: 

 

She [the teacher of Greek] didn't know that George had a diagnosis, she hasn't seen 

his writing yet as they haven't written an exam yet and it is the first year that she 

teaches his class. She didn't happen to see his file with his report either.  

Extract 15/Field notes 1/8-12-06/Appendix 5.1.5 

 

This suggests that in the beginning of the year there was no proper staff meeting or 

no other effective way of informing teachers on students with dyslexia.  

When I asked the EFL teacher later during the study, in January, if she collaborates 

with the headteacher about dyslexia issues, she replied that she does in order for the 

headteacher to inform her about students with dyslexia. However, he does not tell her what 

to do in exams because he probably does not know either:  

M Do you collaborate with the headteacher? 

T1 Look… I collaborate so that they tell me first of all who they are … 

M Has he told you what to do in exams? 

T1 No there isn‟t such a thing, because who knows? Who knows? 

Extract 16/Interview with Teacher 1/26-01-07/Appendix 4.1
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Figure 7.6: Headteacher 1-EFL teacher 1 collaboration 

 

In Figure 7.6 the activity system of School 1 is presented. The learning object 

for EFL teacher 1 and the teacher of Greek is to receive information on students with 

dyslexia and on how to examine them. The headteacher‟s object is to inform teachers in 

his school about the students who have dyslexia. It seems that the headteacher did not 

inform teachers at the beginning of the year (September-October). Therefore, his object 

was not carried out by him but by the junior high school teacher that informed the EFL 

teacher about George‟s diagnosis. There must have been collaboration between 

headteacher 1 and EFL teacher 1 afterwards regarding the diagnostic reports since she 

appeared to know about them as I mentioned before. 

In section 7.4 I showed that in School 1 EFL teacher 1 and a teacher of Greek 

would have liked to be informed by the headteacher on the students with dyslexia but 

this did not happen in the beginning of the school year. EFL teacher 1 was informed by 

a teacher of Greek from the lower secondary school instead. 
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7.3.4 Collaboration between EFL teacher and teachers of Greek in School 1 

Next, I discuss the collaboration between EFL teacher 1 and the teachers of 

Greek in School 1 around the examination of students with dyslexia. 

EFL teacher 1 admitted that she does not collaborate with teachers of Greek of 

the same school as she believes that in Greek subjects the oral examination is much 

easier than in EFL even if the student with dyslexia is weak in the subject in which s/he 

is examined: 

M  And with the teachers of Greek? You said you haven‟t talked to them. 

T1  I haven‟t talked to them because, look, they deal with Greek. The oral 

examination is much easier. How can I examine him orally in a foreign 

language? That is, it is as if I am asking someone who doesn‟t speak Greek to be 

examined orally in Greek. In what can I examine him exactly? I talk to him let‟s 

say and he doesn‟t [talk back].  

Extract 17/Interview with T1/26-01-07/Appendix 4.1 

 

Second generation of activity system is used for this theme as both EFL teacher 

1 and the teacher of Greek belong to the same institution (School 1) and therefore the 

same community. The EFL teacher‟s object (object in Figure 7.7) was to have 

information on how they learn better and what difficulties they face and her goal was to 

examine the students with dyslexia like George orally (goal).  

The teacher of Greek who taught George‟s class wanted to be informed on the 

students with dyslexia in her class (object) but she was not informed from the beginning 

of the school year (extract 15). She was also interested in examining them orally (goal) 

when I told her that George wanted to be examined orally:  

I told her he wants to be examined orally during exams and she said he can since 

he has the „paper‟ [diagnosis] but she didn‟t say how she‟s going to do it. She is 

willing to see about it. 

  Extract 18: Field notes 9/01/07/Appendix 5.1.6  
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Therefore, there is a systemic contradiction in the activity system of School 1 

(Figure 7.7) in the lack of an adequate tool (how artifact) for the information of teachers 

on dyslexia issues and the establishment of collaboration among them.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7.7: Information on George’s learning 

 

7.3.5 Inter-collegial collaboration in School 2 

Headteacher 2 told me that she informs teachers about dyslexia issues, on 

dyslexia diagnoses in the school and on the relevant guidelines: 

HT2 we give ... information to teachers around the problem and the dyslexia 

certificate as well as the relevant guidelines. 

Extract 19/Interview with HT2/16-2-07/Appendix 4.12 

 

It seems that headteacher 2 did inform the staff in her school about the above 

issues as EFL teacher 2 was fully informed about the students with dyslexia when I first 

discussed the issue with her. EFL teacher 2 was also informed about the Education 

Ministry‟s guidelines regarding students with dyslexia as I mentioned in 6.1 (extract 

18).Therefore, headteacher 2‟s object of informing the teachers about students with 

dyslexia diagnoses and about the guidelines was achieved (Figure 7.8). 
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Figure 7.8: Information from headteacher 2 to teachers 

 

However, as I mentioned in 7.1, EFL teacher 2 was not aware of School 2‟s 

collaboration with the diagnostic centres (extract 4) which headteacher 2 told me about 

(extracts 2, 3). This suggests that headteacher 2 has not informed EFL teacher 2 on the 

issue which means that her object of informing teachers was partially met. 

I also asked EFL teacher 2 if she collaborates with teachers of Greek in her 

school and she replied that when a teacher in the school suspects that a student has 

dyslexia s/he discusses it with the other teachers (extract 20, lines 384-5). She asks what 

other teachers do in their classes only if she has a serious problem and if the student 

cannot follow the lesson at all (line 390). 

383 M  Is there collaboration with teachers of Greek ... ? 

384 T2  When someone suspects there is an issue s/he discusses it with the  

385       other colleagues to see if something is going on. If an issue arises, of  

386       course we discuss it 

387 M   To see what the others do, how the student behaves in their lesson and  

388       such. 

389 T2   Only if I have a serious problem. 

390 M   Mmm. 

391 T2   And I see that a child can‟t follow the lesson at all ... 
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Extract 20/Interview with T2/2-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

In figure 7.9 EFL teacher 2‟s and teachers‟ of Greek object of collaboration on dyslexia 

issues is met. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Figure 7.9: Collaboration of EFL teacher 2 with teachers of Greek 

 

In section 7.3.5 I showed that in School 2 headteacher 2 effectively informs 

teachers about students‟ diagnoses and the guidelines from the Ministry of Education. 

 

7.4 Conclusion 

In this chapter I analysed data related to the themes of collaboration of schools 

with specialist provision, collaboration across schools and inter-collegial collaboration. 

The analysis showed that the collaboration between EFL teachers and specialist staff did 

not take place in any of the schools and that the collaboration of colleagues in the same 

school was not effective in School 1, which influenced dyslexia provision offered by the 

EFL teachers and other teachers. Therefore, using second and third generation of 

activity theory to the extent that the data and the focus allowed its use, the analysis 

demonstrated that inter-organizational learning and boundary crossing did not take place 
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in my study. This happened because my study is not an intervention study that aims to 

bring professionals from different backgrounds together to work on a common object.  
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CHAPTER 8: THE IMPLEMENTATION OF NATIONAL POLICY ON EXAM 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR STUDENTS WITH DYSLEXIA 

 

8.1 Introduction 

The purpose of this chapter is to analyse the systemic contradictions that emerge 

when schools and teachers try to implement national policy on exam accommodations 

for students with dyslexia. These contradictions affect the provision that is offered to 

students with dyslexia.  I draw on data from the perspectives of teachers, students and 

parents regarding accommodations for exams in both schools.  More specifically, I 

discuss the issue of the arrangements for oral examinations for students with dyslexia 

that the Ministry of Education requires teachers to conduct during the year and in final 

exams (MNER 2009, 2010).  These arrangements aim to accommodate the additional 

needs of students with dyslexia and to support them to perform as well as they can in 

exams. I discuss the issue of when and where the oral examination can be conducted 

using teachers‟, students‟ and parents‟ interviews as evidence. I also discuss 

accommodations for written exams including the examination of spelling and the issue 

of marking for students with dyslexia. I argue that the Education Ministry‟s policy and 

the diagnostic reports are unclear about how teachers should conduct the oral 

examination and marking for students with dyslexia.  

 

8.2 Arrangements for oral exams 

The Ministry of Education‟s guidelines (MNER 2009, 2010) ask teachers to 

examine students with dyslexia orally on the same exam questions that the other 

students have during the year and in the end of the school year. There is no other policy 

from the Local Education Authorities or schools on special needs or dyslexia, on the 

examination of students with dyslexia or special needs and the marking of their papers 
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which means that headteachers and individual teachers have to interpret the national 

policy on their own. This may result in confusion on when, where and how to conduct 

the oral examination as every teacher can choose what suits him/her if there is no school 

policy. 

  

8.2.1. Timetable arrangements for oral exams: both schools 

8.2.1.1 School 1 

In School 1 there is data from the EFL teacher 1, George, his father and 

headteacher 1 on the issue of timetable arrangements for the oral examination of 

students with dyslexia. 

  The EFL teacher 1‟s object was also to examine George orally during the 

school year according to the Education Ministry‟s policy. She gave George the chance 

to be examined orally on the exam questions he would choose by taking him aside and 

telling him he could come to have his exam paper examined again since she had not 

marked it yet (extract 1, lines 208-210) but he did not come to do so (line 212-3). She 

agrees that finding the time is difficult because of the timetable (line 215) and that he 

may be shy or embarrassed by other people who may be present (217-9)  

208 Τ1 Quite simply there wasn‟t a grade because I was waiting.  

209 Μ  To come and tell you  

210 Τ1 To come and have a reexamination as well 

   211 Μ  Why didn‟t he come?  

212 Τ1 But he didn‟t come and I can‟t be after him when we have told him     

213       that he has this option  

214 Μ  And how can the time be found?  

215 Τ1 Yes it is difficult but I had taken him aside and I had talked to him in   

216       private.  

            217 Μ  (Maybe he is shy)  

218 Τ1 Eh ok eh but it would be me and him it wouldn‟t be, it wouldn‟t be in  

219       front of ... 

Extract 1: interview with T1/9-2-07/Appendix 4.1 
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I next look at George‟s perspective on the issue of the oral examination in order 

to compare it with the EFL teacher‟s perspective. George told me in the first interview, 

that generally speaking, he wanted to be examined orally in exams: 

G  Simply one problem I have is that in exams it would be better to be examined 

orally. 

Extract 2: Interview with George/15-12-06/lines 86-87/Appendix 4.2 

  

             

          George thinks it is unfair to treat him as a student who can write (lines 101-2) and 

that he should be given the opportunity to be examined orally in exams during the year: 

             99  M     You would like that is, some information to teachers to exist so  

100         that= 

101 G    = Ok teachers know about it but they don‟t all know how they  

102         should= 

102 M     correct 

103 G    No ok to correct as well ok. They consider me as a student who  

104         writes.  Normally they should take me [out] and then examine me  

105         orally. 

Extract 3: Interview with George/15-12-06/Appendix 4.2 

 

Therefore, George and the EFL teacher share the same object: they both want 

the oral examination. His object and the teacher‟s object (Figure 7.1) though was not 

carried out in EFL although, when he talked to me, he was determined to go and give 

some answers orally to the EFL teacher:  

I will go to give her the answers orally, whatever I can.  

Extract 4: Interview with George/19-01-07/line 17 /Appendix 4.2 

 

He was going to do this oral examination during a Physical Education (PE) 

lesson as there was no other lesson he could miss:  

I will probably go during a PE lesson because I can‟t miss another subject.  

Extract 5: Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 52-53/Appendix 4.2   
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In a conversation with his father during George‟s interview at his house George 

showed he was not very pleased with the option of having to do the oral examination 

during a Physical Education (PE) lesson but he felt there was nothing else he could do: 

55 F1 Will you miss the PE lesson? 

56 G What can I do? I have to. [laughing] 

Extract 6: Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 55-56/Appendix 4.2 

George delayed going to find the EFL teacher because there was no time:  

G she gave it [the exam paper] to us, today we had the lesson, we had to 

write Ancient Greek afterwards I couldn‟t [go to her]...  

Extract 7/ Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 14-15/Appendix 4.2  

 

 I noted in my field notes that headteacher 1 also spoke of the difficulty of 

finding time for the oral examination of students with dyslexia and suggested that the 

Education Ministry‟s requirement is applied in final exams: 

I asked how students with dyslexia are examined in exams during the year. He 

said they can write and then give the answers orally and I asked „Does it take 

place during the break or do they arrange another time for it?‟ he said it isn‟t 

very easy but it takes place during the final exams. 

Extract 8/Field notes 02-02-07/Appendix 5.1.7 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8.1: Oral examination in School 1 
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Figure 8.1 shows the activity system in School 1 in terms of the issue of oral 

examination. Second generation of activity theory (Engeström 2001) can be used for 

this issue as the EFL teacher, the headteacher, George and his father belong to the same 

activity system, the activity system of School 1 and they are influenced by the same 

rules and the same community (Education Ministry, headteacher, other teachers and 

students). 

  All subjects, EFL teacher 1, George, headteacher 1 and George‟s father from the 

community are interested in carrying out the EFL exam orally (object). This does not 

happen though because the timetable and the lack of time cause a contradiction in the 

activity system (Figure 8.1). A new object is created during the study: the oral exam 

becomes a goal which the student and the teacher identified and are working on the 

contradiction of when to arrange the oral exam (see Figure 8.2) 

 

 

 

 

           

 

    

 

 

 

Figure 8.2: New object for EFL teacher 1 and George 
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Figure 8.3: EFL teacher 1 and George working on the oral examination 

 

 The contradiction in the activity system of School 1 regarding the object of 

when the oral examination can be conducted was not resolved at a collective level  

(Figure 8.2) as the school‟s timetable (rules) did not change. George and EFL teacher 2 

tried to resolve the problem (the shared object of conducting the oral examination in 

EFL) at an individual level (Figure 8.3) but their individual responses did not resolve 

the organizational contradiction. They only found a short-term answer based on 

personal agency, the option of conducting the oral examination during a PE lesson. 
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           The issue of the arrangements for supplementary oral responses in the written 

examination also appears in School 2 data. There is data from EFL teacher 2, three 

students and a parent. 
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           Extract 9: Interview with T2/2-03-07/Appendix 4.5 
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         One student, Stathis complained about the delay of the examination in French 

(extract 7). He said the exam was two weeks before the interview took place and the 

students with dyslexia had not been examined orally yet which means he had forgotten 

the answers: 

 

 St     It is a little difficult because for example, we wrote French on Wednesday 

two weeks ago. 

             M      Yes. 

             St      And I haven‟t taken the oral exam yet. 

             M      Or at the end of the school day 

 St      But I have forgotten them [the answers] and there is no way I can write 

again.  

            Extract 10: Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

            

         Stathis does not think the oral examination should take place during the break 

neither at the end of the day.  He says that there is not enough time either during the 

break or at the end of the day because he has other lessons to go to: 

 

M    So you can simply write what you can and you can stay at the end of the 

day 

St   You know what, there is rarely any time during the break and at the end of 

the day, you know, because at 2.30 I have other lessons I can hardly make it ... 

            Extract 11: Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

          Stathis suggests that the oral examination takes place while the other students 

write, on the condition that other students are not allowed to ask questions, to talk or 

make noise so that the students with dyslexia can think: 

 

St        The only option is to do it during the lesson while the others are writing 

but the others should not be allowed to ask questions, to talk or to make noise at 

that time so that the others can think.    

            Extract 12: Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

         Similarly, Petros complained that the oral examination is inadequate if it is 

conducted at the end of the day. The EFL teacher 2 arranged the last exam to be 
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conducted at the end of the day. Petros was tired and he had forgotten the answers by 

then: 

P  In this exam she had given us the teaching hour to write and when it was over 

[and] I had an exercise left, she says „come to say it orally‟. 

M    Did you say it? 

P   I said it but it was after the last teaching hour and I had forgotten them a bit 

and I didn‟t= 

M   =at the end of the day that is? 

P   Yes yes because we wrote the exam at the fourth I think or fifth hour and 

after the seventh hour that we had Religious Education and the other teacher had 

tired us, she tells me and the other two children „come and give me the answers 

orally‟ and we didn‟t do well at all. 

Extract 13/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/Appendix 4.7 

          Thodoris like Stathis and Petros does not like the oral examination to take place at 

the end of the day only with the other two students with dyslexia present because 

holding back the teacher in order to conduct the oral exam for them makes him anxious 

(extract 14, lines 64-66). He prefers to be with his whole class when he is examined 

orally (lines 71-3): 

64 Th  ... I want ... to see more children so I can say „great, I have time‟, that is  

65       not to delay the teacher that is I want the teacher to call me at the end of  

66       the day ... and tell me „come and give me the answers orally‟... I see Miss  

67       only and I think „what am I doing here, only with the teacher?‟ When  

68       there are more children I feel better. 

69 M  Ok if there are two more isn‟t it better? If there are more children from  

70        other classes? 

71 Th  I like it with more children. 

72 M   When you are with your whole class that is. 

73 Th  Yes I like this much more. 

Extract 14/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

           Thodoris like Petros does not mind taking the oral examination while his 

classmates write the exam: 

Th I personally don‟t mind if the whole class is writing the exam and Miss takes 

me to her desk to give her the answers 

Extract 15/interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/lines 54-55/Appendix 4.8 

           Petros‟ mother also disapproves of the EFL examination being conducted orally 

during the break because students need their break and there is noise outside the 

classroom:     
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            M    ... she [the EFL teacher] does it during the break as far as I understood. 

Mo3 Because in Greek they [the other students] don‟t leave [the classroom] in 

all subjects and again at the break they want to run, [they want] to go to play or 

they hear the noise going on outside during the break so it works somewhat 

negatively. 

Extract 16/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

          Petros‟ mother thinks that the oral examination should not take place at the end of 

the day either because the students are tired: 

            M     Could he stay at the end of the day or would he be tired? 

Mo3 After seven hours ... you are [tired]. They have Religious Education twice a 

week at the seventh teaching hour and when they write at that time and they take 

longer to finish, you can see all the children are [tired]. 

Extract 17/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

        

 

 

 

       

    

 

        Figure 8.4: New object for participants of School 1 and 2 
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examination for EFL. They have identified a new object during my study which they are 

working on individually: when the oral examination can be conducted. The timetable 

(Rules) and the lack of time during the break cause a contradiction. Stathis and Petros 

and Petros‟ mother agree that the oral examination should be conducted neither during 

the break nor at the end of the day. Stathis and Thodoris suggest that it takes place while 

their classmates write the exam. 

            In this section I discussed the issue of accommodations for the timetable of the 

oral examination that concerns EFL teacher 1 and 2, all students, Stathis‟ father and 

Petros‟ mother. Those participants are trying to solve the problem of when the oral 

examination can be conducted but the school timetable and the lack of time during the 

break cause a contradiction. 

 

8.2.2 Venue arrangements for oral exams: School 2 

            Three parents, Stathis‟ mother and father and Petros‟ mother and a student from 

School 2, Stathis, would like the oral examination for students with dyslexia to be 

conducted in a different room other than their classroom so that there is a quiet 

environment where they can concentrate.  There is no data from School 1 on this issue. 

         Both Stathis‟ mother and father disapprove of the way the oral examination is 

conducted in School 2. His mother mentions that Stathis does not like to be interrupted 

by the teacher to talk to another student during the oral examination (extract 19, line 

34). His father talked about the noise that other students make that influences Stathis‟ 

concentration (lines 41-2) as was mentioned earlier:  

F2 ... I understand and observe that now he is angry because of the quiet that he 

wants  

            Extract 18: Interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/line 17-8/Appendix 4.9 

 

      31 M       They examine them in the same room he says. 

      32 Mo2   In the same room yes. 

      33 M        While the others write they have to= 
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      34 Mo2    = „she interrupted me‟, he says, „to talk to a child‟. 

35M  They are in the class and this happens. It should be done                                                                                        

36            elsewhere, in a different room... 

      37 F2       I think this can be solved, if they want they can find a way. When  

38    you agree to do it you either do it or you don‟t... You either                                                    

39            accept that there is a specialness and you have to find a different    

40            room, to do the job right or you leave them to write and you take          

41            into consideration their special needs. To put them where the other  

      42            children shout, while there is noise  

      43  M      Just to do it 

      44  F2     in order to show that you do something different is not [right] 

      Extract 19/Interview with Stathis‟s parents/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

             Later Stathis‟ father also confirmed what he had said, that he wants his son to 

have the option of the examinations conducted orally but that it should be conducted in 

the right place and the teachers should take into account the children‟s special needs 

(Interview with Stathis‟ parents/25-02-07/lines 72-4 and 108-111/Appendix 4.9). 

              Petros‟ mother also referred to the issue of noise and the embarrassment of 

being in front of other students during the oral examination (extract 20). She said that 

noise influences students‟ concentration: „he can’t concentrate with the noise’ 

(Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/line171/Appendix 4.11, 14).   

 Mo3   Generally it is better in a quiet environment, he performs better. In the               

examination the way it is done, that they sit, you know, in a corner or the others 

may write and may not sometimes= 

      M      =Is there noise?  

      Mo3  They are embarrassed, you know, they are embarrassed. 

      Extract 20/Interview with Mo3/11-3-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

           Petros‟ mother suggests possible arrangements involving recruiting a colleague 

to supervise the class. She also takes up my suggestion that the EFL teacher takes the 

students to another room to take the oral exam: 

       Mo3 If there could be supervision from another colleague 

       M    they can go to another room 

       Mo3 Yes they can go to another room and have the examination there ... 

       Extract 21/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10   
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          Stathis told me that he is annoyed when he writes an exam and other students ask 

questions or make noise:  

St  ... the children interrupt and ask questions or sometimes make noise, this 

annoys me very much and especially when I write.  

      Extract 22/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07//Appendix 4.6  

 

He finds it difficult to concentrate and give the answers orally when there is noise:  

St ... if there is a little more noise especially when I am examined orally 

...because I haven‟t written, I don‟t know what I said before, I give the answers 

orally and I have to remember them  

      Extract 23/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

         Therefore, Stathis does not like the fact that the students with dyslexia are 

examined in front of other students in a noisy environment. He shows his preference for 

a primary school‟s practice of taking the students to a different room: 

 St   ...  Here in junior high school they make you stand next to the teacher‟s 

desk and they examine you in front of all the students and there is noise, and in 

the primary school … they used to take you to a different room... 

      Extract 24/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

        Therefore, Stathis agrees with my suggestion that his teachers take him to a 

different room and he wants to have a quiet environment when he is examined because 

he is embarrassed when other students hear what he says: 

M  You could go to a different room to give the answers orally if it can be                         

done and the others can come, the other children, there are three of you 

      St   Yes or apart from this [I want] to have total silence. 

      M   Generally if others hear what you say it may embarrass you. 

      St  Yes, this [embarrasses me] a lot as well. 

      Extract 25/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/Appendix 4.6 
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Figure 8.5: Room arrangements for oral exam 

 

           Figure 8.5 shows the object of Stathis‟ parents, Petros‟ mother and Stathis: to 

conduct the oral examination in a different room from the rest of the class. For this to 

happen a second EFL teacher needs to supervise the class (division of labour) and there 

should be an empty room. This did not happen at the time of the research because there 

was no collaboration between the EFL teachers regarding supervision of exams. The 

lack of room and the lack of a colleague who could supervise the EFL exam both 

become the contradiction in the activity system of School 2. 

              In this section I discussed the issue of where to conduct the oral examination 

using data from School 2. Stathis‟ parents, Petros‟ mother and Stathis wanted the oral 

examination for students with dyslexia to be conducted in a different room from the rest 

of the class. The rules (finding rooms and staff) and the division of labour between 

teachers regarding the supervision of exams created a contradiction in the activity 

system. 
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8.3 Accommodations for written exams 

This section is on accommodations for written examinations for students with 

dyslexia.  It includes extra time in exams, accommodations for spelling tests and 

differentiation policy for marking exams.  

 

8.3.1 Accommodations for extra time in exams: School 2 

The data comes from School 2 and it includes three students, EFL teacher 2 and 

Stathis‟ mother.  There is no data from School 1 as George did not mention time as a 

problem for him. All students from School 2 would like to have extra time in exams 

which is mentioned in the Education Ministry‟s policy (MNER 2000b). 

Stathis told me that he needs more time to think and write than the other students 

because he has to slow down his thinking to catch up with his writing: 

St We need a little more time ... to think ... because my mind sometimes 

thinks faster than my hand writes  

M  Yes 

St and I have to ... think slower in order to write accordingly ... 

Extract 26/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

Petros would have liked to have more time in the previous and in the last exam 

in order to finish them: 

 M Did you need more time to write it, did she give you enough time? 

 P I would like a little more time to think of some questions because she 

hadn‟t given us a lot of time last time in the previous exam again 

 M Yes 

 P and in this exam she had given us the [teaching] hour and when it was 

over I had one exercise left [and] she said „come, you will give me the answer 

orally‟. 

 Extract 27/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/Appendix 4.6 

  

Petros‟ mother told me that her son needs more time than the other students to 

write a test: 
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Mo3 He needs time, that is, he may need half an hour longer than the other 

children in a test. 

Extract 28/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

 

Thodoris said one teaching hour is not enough for him to finish the exam which 

means he has to hurry. He did not manage to finish the last exam but he was asked to 

give the answers orally: 

Th  ... the test is one hour, these are the questions, I may not make it ... and I 

hurry, I do them quickly to make it. I make mistakes, once I didn‟t have time to 

do two exercises. In the end the teacher came [and said] „Thodori‟ 

M In EFL?  

Th Yes. „Thodori, do you want to give the answers orally?‟ „Yes miss the 

exercises and especially these last two that I haven‟t managed to do‟. 

Extract 29/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

Petros wants to be given extra time to write exams in the next teaching hour and 

not during the break: 

P I want her to let me write and then if she wants to ask me something she 

can do it but not during the break when the lesson is over. In the beginning of 

the next lesson. 

Extract 30/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

Thodoris would like to have more time to write exams in the next teaching hour 

but he also wants to give the answers orally: 

 M Did you want more time, if it was possible? 

 Th If I had more time it would be better. 

 M Maybe if you stay for ten minutes during the next teaching hour? 

 Th Yes it would be better to stay for more time, but I would prefer to give 

the answers orally as well afterwards. 

 Extract 31/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/Appendix 4.8 

   

EFL teacher 2 keeps the students who have not finished exams in during the 

break (extract 32, lines 193-4). She takes to her next class the students with dyslexia 

who want to write more or be examined orally along with other students who have not 

finished the exam and she gives five extra minutes to all of them (lines 196-203). 
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193 T2   In tests if I see that the time is up, I always keep them in during the  

194        break   

195 M    Mmm. 

196 T2   If I see that they insist on writing something, [or if] they want to be  

197        examined orally and they have been left behind, I ask for permission    

198       and I take them with me. 

199 M  The specific children or other children as well? 

200 T2  All of them, look, if there are one or two from the others and I have  

201      seen that they have one exercise to finish and they know how to do it I 

202       ask for permission and I take them with me you know, where I go next,  

203       for five minutes again.   

Extract 32/Interview with T2/02-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

Therefore, Stathis‟, Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ object (Figure 8.6) of having extra 

time in exams was met as EFL teacher 2 was willing to give students with dyslexia 

extra time. She resolved the problem individually though and not through the 

collaboration with the headteacher and other staff to achieve systemic change. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8.6: Extra time in exams 

 

     

    If the issue needs to be resolved collectively, the timetable creates a contradiction 

as the Education Ministry‟s policy does not specify when teachers should give extra 

time to students with dyslexia, during the break or during another time in the school 

timetable. There is no clear school policy in School 2 about the issue of extra time in 
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exams for students with dyslexia, which is an issue that needs to be clarified through the 

collaboration of teachers, parents, students and the headteacher (Figure 8.7): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8.7: School policy for extra time in examinations in School 2 

      

In this section I have shown that Stahis, Petros, Thodoris, EFL teacher 2 and 

Petros‟ mother wanted extra time in exams for students with dyslexia. However, the 

school and Education Ministry‟s policy created a contradiction in the activity system of 

School 2 as it was unclear about when the extra time should be given to students with 

dyslexia. 

 

8.3.2 Accommodations for spelling tests: School 2 

            The examination of spelling was another issue that the students with dyslexia 

and Petros‟ mother in School 2 mentioned as causing difficulty. For this reason, 

students with dyslexia need some accommodations in order to show what they know in 

spelling tests. EFL teacher 2 examined the spelling of the new vocabulary she taught 
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every two lessons, that is, once a week by dictating a list of English words to the 

students and asking them to write their meaning in Greek also: ‘…I make sure they write 

spelling every two lessons’ (Interview with T2/23-03-07/line 431/Appendix 4.5, 16, see 

Appendix 6 for students‟ papers). This issue does not appear in School 1 data as the 

examination of spelling is a lower secondary school practice. 

 

8.3.2.1 Students’ perspective  

As far as the examination of vocabulary is concerned, Thodoris and Petros think 

they have too many words to learn for spelling in EFL and this demotivates them from 

trying to learn it. Thodoris wants to be given specific vocabulary to revise from each 

chapter and not all words from five chapters as EFL teacher 2 gives them: 

Th She can tell us „from lesson 20 you should study really well the words 

from number 11 to 30‟ for example, we can study these words well and write 

them in class. She shouldn‟t give us for example, the vocabulary from lessons 16 

17 18 19 20 for spelling (.) because there are too many words.  

 Extract 33/Interview with Thodoris/02-06-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

He explains later that he wants the teacher to give them five words from each 

chapter to study so that they do not have to study words that they will not write in the 

spelling test and in order not to study 100 words all together (Interview with 

Thodoris/2-6-09/lines 31-44/Appendix 4.8, 6). 

Petros prefers to learn EFL at home with his tutor as he does not have to learn 

too many words: 

P Of course every day I have a different lesson but these lessons don‟t have 

too many words.  

 Extract 34/Interview with Petros/11-3-07/lines 22-23/Appendix 4.7  

 

Then, Petros talked about the fact that EFL teacher 2 did not ask students to 

write the easy words for spelling. Instead, she went on to the next chapter and gave the 
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students two chapters of words to learn. This overwhelmed him and made him angry 

and he did not want to learn them: 

P ... this lesson that we had today had „corner‟, „play‟, basketball‟, such 

words. 

M Mmm.  

P And she doesn‟t give us anything, she goes to the next chapter... and they 

are all very easy words, ... and everybody knows them. Then, she gives us this 

chapter, she gives us the next as well. Eh too much! And she gives us four pages 

of words and then she says „go and learn them‟. And I get angry with her and I 

don‟t do anything. 

Extract 35/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/Appendix 4.7 

 

Petros also told me about an incident when EFL Teacher 2 punished all the class 

by making them learn too many words because she got angry with one student: 

P she had given us many [words]. She had got angry with a kid and she 

says because she got angry with him „you will get all the words‟, „but‟, we say, 

„why?‟ and she got angry and she didn‟t talk afterwards and she said „these, 

that‟s it‟… 

Extract 36/Interview with Petros/11-3-07/Appendix 4.7 

 

8.3.2.2 Mother’s perspective 

  Petros‟ mother perspective is similar to that of her son‟s: she believes that EFL 

teacher 2 gives the class too many words to learn for spelling compared to what they 

can learn in the time they are given. Petros‟ mother thinks that Petros‟ book has too 

many words in each lesson for what she perceives to be Petros‟ abilities and they are 

difficult words: 

Mo3 It has very difficult vocabulary. And it has many words as well, that is, in 

each unit it has too many words for them to learn ... 

Extract 37/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 63-64/Appendix 4.10 

 

Petros‟ mother said Petros cannot learn more than five or ten words because of 

the difficulties he faces and this number of words is too small compared to what the 

students have to learn: 

Mo3 ... if he learns five or ten they are not enough. 

 Extract 38/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/line 78/Appendix 4.10 
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She thinks the students cannot learn all these words from one day to the next: 

Mo3 Every lesson is a long list. It cannot be learnt for the next time ... 

Extract 39/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

8.3.2.3 Teacher’s perspective 

EFL Teacher 2 has thought of a strategy to support students with dyslexia in 

writing the spelling test. This strategy cannot be obvious to other students and does not 

seem to work according to what Petros and his mother told me. 

 EFL teacher 2 told me that she tells students with dyslexia to give her a piece of 

paper on which they have written the vocabulary they have learnt for the spelling test. 

They must give her the list before the lesson in order for her to include these words in 

the spelling test. She does this to help students with dyslexia get a better grade in 

spelling: 

T2 All the children write vocabulary, I have simply told them that „my child 

if you can‟t learn 20 words you will learn as many as you can and you will 

bring me on a piece of paper ... before the lesson‟ 

M The ones they have learnt 

T2 „The words you have learnt so that I can make sure they are in the 

spelling activity I give and you can get a grade‟ 

Extract 40/interview with T2/23-02-07/Appendix 4.5  

 

However, she tells students to bring her the piece of paper without their 

classmates seeing them (extract 41, line 170). She does this because she does not want 

the classmates to understand that she makes an accommodation in order to avoid having 

to give explanations for this (line 172): 

169 T2 Well I have told them bring me the words you have learnt on a  

170             piece of paper without your classmates‟ seeing you. 

171 M Mmm 

172 T2 so that it is not obvious that differentiation is done 

Extract 41/Interview with T2/23-02-07/Appendix 4.5 
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However, Petros believes that this kind of strategy does not actually work as 

EFL teacher 2 has not given the class the words he gave her in a piece of paper. For this 

reason, he stopped giving her papers with the words he knows: 

P  But I don‟t give her [the words] on purpose because she is nasty. The other 

time I had brought her words and I tell her „these [words] for me Miss‟, „ok‟ 

she says „take them‟ and she didn‟t give any of the words I had written. She 

gave other words and then she gave me zero for spelling. 

Extract 42/interview with Petros/4-05-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

Petros‟ mother mentioned an incident that shows why the teacher‟s strategy does 

not work: Petros gave the EFL teacher only 10 out of the 50 words and these were the 

easiest ones that she probably did not want to test: 

Mo3 ...  he said he gave her some [words], they were, let‟s say, 50 words [in 

total] and he gave her ten and [they were] the easiest ones. 

Extract 43/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/lines 13-14/Appendix 4.10 

 

During member checking EFL teacher 2 also told me that she is not willing to 

reduce the amount of words she gives to the whole class because she wants the students 

to study all the words. Furthermore, she does not want to give the class spelling to write 

every week as this will mean she will have to correct papers every week (extract 44). 

This creates another contradiction in the achievement of Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ object 

for less vocabulary for spelling. 

 

She doesn‟t want to reduce the amount of words she gives to the whole class as 

she knows the students won‟t learn the words they don‟t have for spelling. She 

can‟t give them spelling to write every week to reduce the amount of words they 

have to learn as she will have too much to correct in this case and nobody pays 

for her time. 

Extract 44/Field notes 19-06-09/Appendix 5.2.6 

 

Figure 8.8 shows that all mothers‟ in School 2 and partly EFL teacher 2‟s object 

of differentiating the vocabulary students with dyslexia have for spelling was not met. 
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The tools created a contradiction in the activity system: the Education Ministry‟s policy 

does not mention anything about how to examine spelling in EFL or MFL generally for 

students with dyslexia. The school does not have a policy on the issue either. I have 

used first generation activity theory because neither the Education Ministry nor the 

headteacher are involved in this issue that concerns only the students, a mother and their 

EFL teacher. 

The teacher did not want the accommodation she makes for students with 

dyslexia to be obvious to other students considering there is no policy that requires her 

to make an accommodation and she would have to justify her actions. Therefore, the 

subjects‟ goal should be to create a clear school policy on the examination of spelling in 

MFL for students with dyslexia.  

           In this section I have discussed the issue of the examination of spelling for 

students with dyslexia. Thodoris‟, Petros‟ and Stathis‟ mother would like less 

vocabulary to learn for spelling and EFL teacher 2 would like to differentiate the 

examination of spelling for students with dyslexia. The Education Ministry‟s and the 

school‟s policy though do not mention what the teachers could do to differentiate the 

examination of spelling, which creates a contradiction in the activity system of School 

2. 
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                         Figure 8.8: Less vocabulary for spelling 

 

8.3.3 Sensitive marking  

            Apart from the accommodation of the oral examination and extra time for 

written examinations, students with dyslexia need sensitive marking, that is, a more 

lenient correction of their spelling mistakes during which teachers make spelling 

allowances (Arapogianni 2003; Ganschow, Sparks and Javorsky 1998). There is data on 

this issue from George, EFL teacher 1 and George‟s mother from School 1 and from 

EFL teacher 2 and headteacher 2 from School 2. 

 

8.3.3.1 Sensitive marking in School 1 

          In the first interview George seemed to be concerned about the way teachers 

assess him during the year. He knows that he may make a mistake with punctuation and 

this may change the meaning of what he writes (extract 45, lines 93-95) and teachers 

deduct grades because of this (lines 97-8). He is not referring to the EFL teacher here 

but to teachers of subjects that include theory. 

 

93 G  e.g. when you write a definition in written speech even the slightest  

94      detail is obvious, in oral speech it is not so obvious, e.g. I may make a  

95      mistake in a comma and a different meaning may come out.  
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96 M Mmm 

97 G from what [would be] if I said it orally, eh and because of this teachers  

98     deduct grades 

Extract 45: Interview with George/15-12-06/lines 93-98/Appendix 4.2 

  

           EFL teacher 1 told me twice that she is willing not to count George‟s spelling 

mistakes: before the exam in January she said „ok I am not interested in spelling 

mistakes ...‟ (Interview with T1/8-01-07/line 4/Appendix 4.1, 19). Later she said she 

would count as correct what is near the correct answer but not when the students are 

given a choice between two items: 

            M  What will you do with the mistakes? Do you count them as correct?           

T1 When I see it is near the answer yes but there are some that are either this or 

that. 

            Extract 46: Interview with T1/19-01-07/Appendix 4.1 

 

          George‟s teacher of modern Greek (teacher of Greek 1) also told me she would 

not take spelling mistakes into consideration in the grade when she marked papers of 

students with dyslexia although she corrected them in George‟s essay: 

The teacher of Greek said ... she wouldn‟t take spelling mistakes into 

consideration and she didn‟t give students with dyslexia below 10 to make them 

feel ok. However, in the first essay she gave me all the mistakes were corrected. 

 Extract 47/ Field notes/26, 27-01-07/Appendix 5.1.7 

 

               On the other hand, during the discussion I had with George and his parents 

George and his mother told me that two teachers deducted grades from George‟s paper 

because of his spelling and syntax mistakes that year (extract 48). In the first exam on 

Development of Applications in Programming George confused two letters and the 

exercise came out wrong (lines 158-9). In the other one the teacher said there was lack 

of clarity and syntax (line 163). Both were specialization subjects whose grades count 

for entering university.  

156 Mo1 which one was it that they gave you a lower grade for, was it PET   

[Principles of Economic Theory]?  
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157      Which one was it? Economic Principles? 

158 G  ... eh Mrs [teacher of Development of Applications in Programming].    

That is, I confused  

159      some letters m with n and the exercise came out wrong in a program. 

160 M Ok I don‟t know about this, yes. 

161 G  Ok this ok, while I could have got a higher grade ok I got a lower one  

162    and in ODE [Principles of Management and Administration of Business 

and Services] 

163 Mo1 „There is lack of clarity, there is lack of syntax‟. 

Extract 48: Interview with George/19-01-07/Appendix 4.2   

 

           In the interview conducted in January George said that the headteacher had told 

him that he could not be examined orally in exams during the year but only at the end of 

the year. In exams the teachers have to be „lenient‟ with him (extract 49). By „lenient‟ 

the headteacher probably means „sensitive marking‟. This means that George had the 

chance to discuss the issue with the headteacher who went to the trouble of interpreting 

the Education Ministry‟s policy. 

G  but they have told me even ... Mr. [headteacher 1] has told me that in the 

exams they have to be more lenient with me, that is, they can‟t examine me 

orally in exams, only in the end of year exams. 

Extract 49: Interview with George/19-01-07/Appendix 4.2 

 

I asked headteacher 1 on the issue and he told me that teachers should not 

correct students‟ with dyslexia mistakes as they destroy their self esteem: 

I said I heard some complaints that some teachers correct students‟ mistakes at 

exams and he said they shouldn‟t and there is no point as the student then feels 

he has done it all wrong. 

Extract 50/field notes 2-02-07/Appendix 5.1.7   

   

           George, his parents, EFL teacher 1, teacher of Greek 1 and the headteacher of the 

school share the same object, sensitive marking, but each one works on it individually 

(Figure 8.9). George‟s object of sensitive marking was probably achieved in EFL 

because of the EFL teacher‟s personal interest in the issue but not in all other subjects in 

the school. This was because there was no school policy on marking for students with 
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dyslexia. Therefore, the community‟s resistance towards the subjects‟ object and the 

rules create a contradiction in the activity system.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

Figure 8.9: Sensitive marking in School 1  

 

8.3.3.2 Sensitive marking in School 2 

            EFL Teacher 2 claimed that she does not deduct grades for the spelling mistakes 

of the students with dyslexia (extract 51, line 217, extract 52, lines 236, 238) especially 

in cases where they forget one of double letters (extract 51, lines 247-8). She admits that 

she deducts from their exam papers  1/10 of the grade she deducts for other students 

when students with dyslexia do not agree to be examined orally (extract 51, lines 219-

222) or when they tell her they have nothing else to say during the oral examination 

(extract 52, lines 240-1). She counts their mistakes when they say the same answer 

orally as they write, which she interprets as indicating that they have learnt something 

wrong (extract 52, lines 241-5). 

        217 T2  Look I don‟t count the spelling, that is ... because there are many  

        218  spelling mistakes, I don‟t count them and if I count them I count them  

        219  on a 1/10 scale in comparison to how much I will count them on others‟  

        220 exam papers. To the extent that they haven‟t ... accepted to be examined 

        221 orally. Because normally since you don‟t want to be examined orally and 
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        222 you are based on your writing I have to be [objective] 

  Extract 51: Interview with T2/23-02-07/lines 217-222/Appendix 4.5 

 

 236 T2 you shouldn‟t deduct a grade for the spelling mistakes 

 237 M mm 

 238 T2 this has been achieved, eh for this reason I‟m telling you that I don‟t do it. 

       239 M mmm 

 240 T2 I don‟t do it. Or if I do it I will do it to the point that they have told me  

       241 that „I haven‟t got anything else to say‟. That is, when let‟s say, he has written   

       242 the number as „threed‟ and you examine him orally and he tells you „threed‟  

       243 then the mistake is counted. 

 244 M mmm.  

 245 T2 because he has learnt it wrong. 

 246 M I was saying if he writes something as it is heard and the spelling is  

       247 wrong, let‟s say from two ells one is missing. 

 248 T2 we are not talking about these, these are not counted. 

 Extract 52: Interview with T2/23-2-07/Appendix 4.5 

  

Headteacher 2 also suggests that the assessment of students with dyslexia is 

done with patience and lenience in School 2 and that their spelling mistakes are not 

corrected (Interview with HT2/16-02-07/Appendix 4.12, 4). Therefore, EFL teacher 2 

and headteacher 2 share the object of sensitive marking (Figure 8.8). I next investigate 

the extent to which this object is worked on together to achieve the goal by looking at 

students‟ corrected papers. 

             By looking at the way the teacher corrected Petros‟ and Thodoris‟ papers 

(Appendix 6.1, 6.2) with the dictation they wrote in class it seems that the teacher 

contradicts herself sometimes while in other instances she does what she said which 

means that the teacher‟s and the headteacher‟s object is partially met. She contradicts 

herself when she agrees that she does not deduct a grade when one of two identical 

letters is missing (extract 52, lines 247-8) because she has deducted half a grade in April 

when Thodoris wrote „mamal‟ instead of „mammal‟ although he wrote the correct 

meaning of the word next to it. She has also deducted half a grade for the confusion of 

„c‟ with „s‟ in „insect‟ and „kangaroo‟ in Thodoris‟ paper. In addition, she has deducted 

points from Petros‟ paper for writing „drusch‟ instead of „brush‟ and „drive throu‟ 
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instead of „drive through‟. This mistake was also made by Thodoris who did not get any 

point either. She deducted 0, 02 points in February from Petros‟ exam paper (see 

Appendix 6.3) for writing „hairbresher‟ instead of „hairdresser‟ because she thought it 

was completely wrong (interview with T2/23-2-07/line 577/Appendix 4.5, 21). She did 

not deduct any grade though when Petros wrote „boctor‟ for „doctor‟ in the same 

exercise suggesting that she did not count the „b‟ with „d‟ confusion as a mistake. She 

also deducted 0, 15 points from Thodoris‟ exam paper (see Appendix 6.4) in February 

because he wrote „Portugish‟ instead of Portugese but she did not deduct any grade 

when he wrote „Brazillian‟. 

In Figure 8.10 the subjects (EFL teacher 2 and headteacher 2) are working on 

the object of sensitive marking individually. The object cannot be fully achieved 

because of the lack of a written policy from the Education Ministry or the school. It can 

only be achieved due to the EFL teacher‟s personal interest in the issue.  The EFL 

teacher 2‟s inconsistency in her marking of spelling and teachers‟ different approaches 

to spelling correction in School 1 indicates a need for a written policy (goal in 8.7 and 

8.8) from the headteachers or the Ministry of Education that gives teachers clear 

guidelines on which mistakes to mark as wrong in students‟ with dyslexia papers. 
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Figure 8.10: Sensitive marking in School 2 

 

In this section I showed that George‟s, his parents‟ and EFL teacher 1‟s, 

teacher‟s of Greek 1 and headteacher 1‟s object of sensitive marking was achieved for 

EFL but not for all subjects in School 1. In School 2 EFL teacher 2‟s and headteacher 

2‟s object of sensitive marking was partially achieved. This was because of the lack of a 

written policy on marking the exam papers of students with dyslexia. 

 

8.4. Education Ministry policy and diagnostic report recommendations for oral 

examination: both schools 

In this section I discuss the implementation of the recommendations for the oral 

examination of students with dyslexia from the Education Ministry and the diagnostic 

centres. I use data from the EFL teachers from both schools. 
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8.4.1 School 1 

  The Education Ministry‟s guidelines to teachers (MNER 2009, 2010) urge them to 

examine students with dyslexia orally. George‟s diagnostic report from a diagnostic 

centre recommends that he is also examined orally. Therefore, these are two „what 

artifacts‟ (see methodology chapter). These „what artifacts‟ are problematic though 

because the Education Ministry‟s policy on dyslexia assessment (MNER 2009, 2010) 

and the diagnosis the students get from the diagnostic centres are unclear about how to 

assess a student in a foreign language. EFL teacher 1 told me in an interview regarding 

the diagnosis from diagnostic centres: 

M  Is the diagnostic report enough for you? Does it say enough about the 

student? 

T1  ... it tells me that this student usually asks to be assessed orally but when I 

asked here [the school] the issue was unclear, that is, I said „what do we mean 

by orally, do you just examine him orally, doesn‟t he write like the others?‟ and 

they basically answered that he takes the written exam ... and basically he has 

more time to revise it, to add something etc. So, I am waiting to see how this 

will be done in practice … 

Extract 53: Interview with T1/13-11-06/Appendix 4.1 

 

Later in my study I discussed with EFL teacher 1 about the Education Ministry‟s 

policy on dyslexia. The interview took place before George‟s class wrote the EFL exam 

for the four months‟ period. She said that the policy does not specify how students with 

dyslexia can be assessed in EFL. This is what I wrote in my field notes: 

 

I told the EFL teacher he [George] wants to be examined orally during the exam 

and I have looked into the policy from the Ministry that says students with 

dyslexia write their answers on a rough piece of paper and it doesn't count 

towards their grade. She finds this very unclear and we agreed we don't know 

how it can be applied to EFL as the students have to fill in gaps with words in 

the EFL exam.   

Extract 54/Field notes/8-01-07/Appendix 5.1.6 

 

           Therefore, George‟s diagnostic report and the Education Ministry‟s guidelines on 

assessing students with dyslexia create a contradiction in the activity system of School 1 
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(Figures 8.2, 8.3, 8.4 and 8.7). Both EFL teacher 1 and George have to deal with an 

unclear policy and the problem of when, where and how the student can be examined 

orally in EFL during the school year. 

 

8.4.2 School 2            

          EFL teacher 2 thinks the diagnostic report is ineffective because it is difficult for 

teachers to interpret it because it includes medical terms: 

 T2   ... Do I know how to interpret it? They give me a diagnosis that has 

medical terms in it 

Extract 55/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 354-5/Appendix 4.5 

 

          Therefore, the students‟ diagnostic reports create a contradiction in the activity 

system of School 2 as they do not specify how each student should be examined and 

assessed (Figures 8.5, 8.6, 8.8). 

           In this section I have shown that the Education Ministry‟s policy and the 

diagnostic reports create a contradiction in the activity system of School 1 and School 2 

as they do not specify how, when and where students with dyslexia can be examined 

orally in EFL. 

 

8.5 Conclusion 

           In this chapter I have analysed data related to accommodations for the 

assessment of students with dyslexia as they are part of dyslexia provision. I have 

investigated the issue of accommodations for the oral and written examination of 

students with dyslexia required by the Education Ministry‟s guidelines, the examination 

of spelling in School 2 and the issue of sensitive marking in both schools. I have shown 

that participants in School 1 and 2 are trying to solve the problem of when the oral 

examination can be conducted but the school timetable and the lack of time during the 
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break cause a contradiction. As far as the examination of students with dyslexia in a 

different room is concerned, the rules (finding rooms and staff) and the division of 

labour between teachers regarding the supervision of exams created a contradiction in 

the activity system. The school policy of School 2 also created a contradiction as it was 

unclear about when the extra time should be given to students with dyslexia. The  

Education Ministry‟s and the school‟s policy though do not mention what the teachers 

could do to accommodate students‟ with dyslexia needs regarding the examination of 

spelling, which creates a contradiction in the activity system of School 2. I have also 

shown that sensitive marking was not always achieved in School 2 because of the lack 

of a written policy on marking the exam papers of students with dyslexia. Therefore, 

because of the lack of written policy, dyslexia provision is provided only when 

particular teachers are interested in finding ways to differentiate the assessment of 

students with dyslexia and not as a whole-school approach.  
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CHAPTER 9: ACCOMMODATIONS AND PROVISION FOR LEARNING IN 

AND OUT OF CLASS AND HOMEWORK 

9.1 Introduction 

The purpose of this final analysis chapter is to discuss accommodations and 

provision for teaching in class and homework using evidence from EFL teacher‟s 

interview and the students‟ and mothers‟ interviews. The issue of time-as-support 

appears in the teachers‟, students‟ and parents‟ interviews in two different ways:  1) 

extra time in class and 2) extra time for homework. I show that this type of support is 

not always achieved as there are contradictions in the activity system of School 2. I also 

investigate mothers‟ requests for the provision of parallel support in class and individual 

teaching programs in the school which are not satisfied either. 

 

9.2 Accommodations for extra time in class 

I first investigate the issue of accommodations for extra time in class for 

students with dyslexia. There is data from all students from School 2, a mother, EFL 

teacher 2 and field notes from lessons. The analysis shows that students do not always 

have extra time because of the lack of school policy and the unclear guidelines from the 

Ministry of Education. 

All students in School 2 told me that they need extra time to answer questions in 

class. Stathis said he needs more time to do exercises in class. He wants the teacher to 

allow different paces in class so that some students manage to get the work done: 

St ... even in exercises it happens, someone may finish much earlier, 

because he finishes earlier there is no need 

M She shouldn‟t hurry. 

St to start all together because neither I nor anybody else will have the time 

to even do it. 

Extract 1/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

Petros also told me he needs more time to answer questions in class. He needs 

more time to think of the answer and her shouting confuses him: 
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 M Do you want a little more time when she asks you that is? 

 P Yes, I want more time 

 M To answer?  

 P To think of it a little ... and she shouts aaaand she confuses you a little 

 Extract 2/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/Appendix 4.7 

 

Thodoris like Petros needs more time to answer questions in class. He claims the 

teacher once gave him ten seconds to answer a question which he thought was not 

enough.  He did not have time to think and understand the question he read and she 

asked another student: 

 M Does she give you time to answer when she asks a question in class? 

 Th No, I think I would like more time. 

M You would like more time. 

Th That is, I was confused once and she gave me ten seconds to answer, to 

say the right thing, I didn‟t have time to think of it, to understand what I was 

reading and she went to another child to continue the teaching hour. 

Extract 3/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

Petros‟ mother told me the EFL teacher cannot give extra time to students with 

dyslexia, as I asked her to do, because there is no time to give. She explained to me why 

there is not enough time for each student: every student has 2-3 minutes if you divide 

the 45 minutes that the lesson lasts by the number of students in class (25), which is not 

enough time: 

M I simply told her to give more time to the specific students and she said 

that there is not much time... 

Mo3 No, there is not much time because 

M Because there are 25 [students] in the class 

Mo3 Because if you take the 45 minutes it is 2 or 3 minutes for every child, 

what can you do in 3 minutes? 

Extract 4/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

In the first lesson I observed in School 2 EFL Teacher 2 waited twice when she 

asked him to answer questions in class. In the first instance he gave the wrong answer 

and she directed him on where to look for the answer but he could not answer. In the 

second instance Petros knew what the question meant but he could not answer 
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immediately and she gave him some time to look at the question and think of the answer 

even though another student (Thodoris) showed that he knew the answer: 

She nominated Petros to answer where Brenda‟s bedroom is. He gave a wrong 

answer and she said in English „look at the text‟. He didn‟t answer and another 

student gave the answer. She is asking Petros the meaning of the question „what 

colour is her carpet?‟ He gave her the correct answer about the meaning of the 

question. He didn‟t find the answer to the question immediately and „she said 

take a better look, what it says in the book‟. Thodoris knows the answer and 

wants to say it. 

 Extract 5/field notes 16-2-07/Appendix 5.2.4 

 

EFL Teacher 2 told me that she gives students with dyslexia some time to 

answer questions in class which is what I observed in extract 5 (extract 6, line 180-1).  

She also gives as much time as she can for exercises in class (line 194). For example, in 

an incident with Petros who could not answer a question she rephrased the question but 

when she saw that he did not know the answer, she did not insist because she had to 

present the next lesson (lines 181-188). The other students may also start to call out the 

answer which means she has to let them answer and move on (lines 188-190).  

180 M Do you give them some time to think of it? 

181 T2 Yes that‟s what I do but can I tell you what happens? When I see that  

182      the student is stuck because he doesn‟t know something, like Petros did  

183      today, you saw that I waited 

184 M Mmm.   

185 T2  I asked the question again, I tried to help him. I saw that he  

186      didn‟t know, I can‟t insist more because time passes 

187 M Yes. 

188 T2  and I won‟t have time to present [the next lesson] and the others will 

start 

189 M  to call out 

190 T2  Yes you see them they don‟t wait. 

191 M  Yes. Do you give them more time to do the exercises? 

192T2 In class? 

193 M In class and in tests. 

194T2 In class I give as much time as I can. 

Extract 6/Interview with T2/2-03-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

Therefore, the rules, that is teachers‟ common practice that requires that the EFL 

teacher checks students‟ previous knowledge or gives students the chance to speak and 
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presents the new lesson in 45 minutes do not allow the teacher to give more time to 

students with dyslexia to think of the answer. The rules, the Education Ministry‟s 

policy, that give each EFL teacher three hours of 45 minutes each per week for that year 

to teach EFL to 25 students create a contradiction in the activity system of School 2 

(Figure 9.1). The other students in the community who would call out the answer also 

create a contradiction. EFL teacher 2‟s, the students‟ with dyslexia and the object of 

Petros‟ mother of giving extra time to students with dyslexia to answer a question in 

class is not always met according to what the students and the teacher said. There is 

multi-voicedness in this example as there is evidence of the same issue from different 

perspectives. I put students and EFL teacher 2 in the subject position but not Petros‟ 

mother who is in the community because I do not have evidence of her collaboration 

with EFL teacher 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9.1: More time in class 
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questions. This object is partly met but the EFL teacher cannot always achieve this 

because of the short duration of the EFL lesson and the number of students in class.  

 

9.3 Accommodations for homework 

  Students from School 2 also said they need extra time for homework or less 

homework. In this section I investigate the issue of extra time for homework from the 

perspective of two students and EFL teacher 2. There is no data from School 1 because 

George did not write any homework in EFL because of his difficulties and lack of time. 

 

9.3.1 Students’ perspectives 

Thodoris would like to have less work to do at home for EFL: 

M You would like to ... have less studying to do at home for English. 

Th Yes, because ... apart from English there are other subjects.  

Extract 7/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

Thodoris thinks EFL teacher 2 gives the class too many exercises for homework. 

He said she gives the class around seven exercises out of the ten that the book includes 

as well as vocabulary to learn: 

Th When Miss gives us [homework], for example, if the book has ten 

exercises, we do three in class and [the remaining]  seven are for homework ... 

she gives us vocabulary as well though ... 

 Extract 8/interview with Thodoris/02-06-07/lines 15-16, 18/Appendix 4.8 

 

Later in the same interview Thodoris said he wants the EFL teacher to give them 

less exercises for homework: „to give less exercises generally’ (Interview with 

Thodoris/2-6-07/ line 16/Appendix 4.8, 10).  

Thodoris also suggested that the teacher gives more time to the whole class to do 

the exercises she gives for homework. He wants to have five days or a week to do the 

exercises: 
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Th  She can ... give us in a paper twenty exercises ... and she should give 

them to us on Monday for example and they should be due for Friday or they 

should be for the following Monday. 

Extract 9/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/Appendix 4.8 

 

Thodoris agreed with me that he needs more time to write essays at home and do 

homework than other students (extract 10, lines 11-13). Therefore, some differentiation 

regarding homework would be useful for him (lines 6-10): 

 

6 M There can be an arrangement about this [homework] 

7 Th Yes 

8 M about what you will bring at least, she can say that you will do two out  

9 of  the three, to do this differentiation. 

10 Th Yes. 

11 M Considering that in order for you to write an essay you may need more  

12 time than another student 

13 Th Yes 

14 M  Who doesn‟t make mistakes 

            15 Th  Yes, of course. 

Extract 10/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/lines 6-15/Appendix 4.8 

 

 

Stathis also said he needs more time than other students to write homework 

because of his dyslexia. Therefore, since he has not got this time, sometimes he does not 

do all the exercises:  

St sometimes ... I don‟t have time to do many things and maybe because of 

this problem ... , because of dyslexia … I need more time and because there isn‟t 

more time 

M Mmm.   

St I don‟t do the exercises. I try to do the exercises though, it doesn‟t 

happen all the time, it‟s only once in a while that I don‟t bring exercises ...   

Extract 11/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/Appendix 4.6 

 

9.3.2 EFL Teacher 2’s perspective 

EFL Teacher 2 told me that she does not mind if students with dyslexia do not 

do all exercises (extract 12, lines 3, 5). Instead, she claims that she encouraged the 
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whole class to do half of the exercises if they do not have enough time as long as they 

are correct (lines 14-15). 

1 M Sometimes Stathis said he does two out of the three exercises for  

2          example 

3 T2 I don‟t have a problem with that. 

4 M Because he finds it hard, it takes him more time to write them and= 

5 T2 =I don‟t have a problem with that, you saw that today I told them „do  

6          half ... 

11T2   I generally have told everybody because you saw there are more weak  

12        students in class, it is not only Stathis 

13 M Mmm. 

14 T2 I have told them that if you don‟t have time to do all of them, do half  

15        but do them right. 

Extract 12/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 1-6, 11-15/Appendix 4.5 

 

She also said she gives extra time to students who do not manage to finish 

homework on time. She tells them to do it during the weekend: 

T2 I have told them I don‟t mind, they can come and tell me that „I didn‟t have 

time to do all of them because I couldn‟t‟. That‟s it, s/he will do them at the 

weekend, it is not obligatory to do them from one day to the next. 

Extract 13/interview with T2/2-3-07/Appendix 4.5  

 

EFL Teacher 2 said she does not reprimand students with dyslexia for not doing 

homework because she does not want to embarrass them: 

T2 ... You cannot reprimand them [concerning homework in class]. S/he 

may be embarrassed. 

Extract 14/interview with T2/23-02-07/lines 207-8/Appendix 4.5 

 

At the same time she wants to treat all students in the same way, both the „good 

ones‟ and the „weak ones‟ in order not to be accused of being unfair. For this reason, 

she notes down everybody who has not brought the homework: 

 M ...  so that they don‟t say that you treat someone unfairly. 

 T2 Oh I don‟t I don‟t. Let me tell you something, I think that this is the only  

thing that they won‟t say because I try to behave in the same way with 

everybody. 

 M Yes. 

 T2 Both to excellent students and to not good students. 

 M Mmm. 
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 T2 And I am strict to everybody, that is there is no way, ...you saw that let‟s 

say, I made a note of  all those that hadn‟t brought homework, all of them ... 

 Extract 15/Interview with T2/23-02-07/Appendix 4.5 

 

EFL teacher 2 also said she is more lenient with students with dyslexia than with 

other students: „I am definitely more lenient’ (Interview with T2/2-3-07/line 

275/Appendix 4.5, 28). However, in the beginning of my study, I observed her 

reprimanding Stathis for not doing the homework (extract 16) which means that she is 

not always lenient with students with dyslexia and she does not give them extra time for 

homework from the beginning: 

Stathis didn‟t have a book for the second time and hadn‟t done the homework 

twice and she shouted at him. She said if they don‟t bring their book 3 times she 

will deduct one grade. 

Extract 16/field notes 16-2-07/Appendix 5.2.2 
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In Figure 9.2 Thodoris‟, Stathis‟, EFL teacher 2‟s object of giving more time to 

students with dyslexia to complete the homework is partially met. This happens because 

EFL teacher 2 contradicts herself probably because she wants to support students with 

dyslexia and weak students by giving them extra time but at the same time she tries to 

be fair and treat all students in the same way. Therefore, she has to note down they have 

not brought the homework. The teacher may not differentiate the homework for students 

with dyslexia because there is no school policy on how much homework to give to these 

students or how much time to give them to complete the homework. If there is such a 

policy then the EFL teacher will not be accused of being unfair to any of the students in 

the class. There is a systemic contradiction in the lack of a school policy on homework 

(rules) which means that the subjects‟ goal should be to create such a policy. 

In this section I have shown that Thodoris and Stathis would like to have fewer 

exercises to do for homework in EFL or to be given more time to do them. EFL teacher 

2 claims that she tries to be more lenient to students with dyslexia by not reprimanding 

them as much as other students for not doing their homework and she may give them 

extra time for homework but she cannot differentiate clearly the homework for them as 

there is no school policy on accommodations for homework and the teacher does not 

want to be accused of being unfair. 

 

9.4 State dyslexia provision 

In this section I discuss dyslexia provision that mothers of students with dyslexia 

want for their children in the classroom and the school. I use evidence from all mothers‟ 

interviews from School 2. There is no data from School 1. 

All mothers from School 2 expressed the opinion that there is a need for state 

dyslexia provision as private dyslexia provision costs too much. Mothers would have 
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liked to have provision in the form of programs for their children, special needs teachers 

or assistants in their children‟s class. 

Stathis‟ mother and father take Stathis for psychological support outside school, 

as I mentioned in 6.3.2. They would be interested in the pilot programs in state 

secondary schools for students with special needs that I mentioned to them: 

 M There are some schools that= 

 Mo2 =schools? 

 M Yes. 

 Mo2 State or private? 

 M Yes state. Some schools do pilot programs for students with learning 

difficulties. 

 Mo2 We are interested in this. 

 Extract 17/Interview with Mo2/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

Petros‟ mother takes her children to a private centre because there is no 

coordination in state services: 

Mo3  ... we go [to a private centre] because they [diagnostic centres] don‟t 

have space and there is no coordination at all, they have a contract with some 

[private centres]  

 Extract 18/interview with Mo3/11-3-07/lines 265-267/Appendix 4.10 

 

Petros‟ mother would like to have state dyslexia provision for her children as she 

paid a lot of money for private dyslexia provision when the state insurance stopped 

reimbursing the fees she paid: 

Mo3 My husband‟s state insurance covered the fees and we paid about 50 

euros for both children from our pocket. Then, that stopped and we paid 1000 

1200 euros ... 

Extract 19/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Appendix 4.10 

 

She then changed from her husband‟s insurance to her insurance so she could 

get some of the fees back. She complained about this saying that the state gives the 

dyslexia diagnoses saying that these children need provision and then they stop paying 

for this provision. Therefore, she believes that there is no continuity in state provision: 
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Mo3 We paid ... 1200 per month for five months until we found out that TEVE 

gives 75% ... I had called and said can you see into it? The state gives through 

the centre for mental health the paper [diagnosis] that the children have a 

problem and they need provision and then the state stops it? That is ... as there 

isn‟t continuity from pre-school to nursery to primary school, the same happens 

after primary school. 

Extract 20/interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 308-9, 312-7/Appendix 4.10

  

  

Thodoris‟ mother would have preferred to have dyslexia information and 

provision from the state so that she and the other parents did not have to pay so much: 

Mo4 the state though has not managed to do programs for children. All this 

did not have to be private and parents wouldn‟t have to pay so much money. 

Extract 21/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

  

She believes it is difficult for a family that has two or three children to pay the 

money private centres ask for and there should be state schools that offer provision. She 

thinks that in these special classes the students should be grouped according to their 

difficulties and not all students with special needs should be placed in the same class as 

it is currently the case: 

Mo4 Why should all these private schools exist and why can‟t the state make 

schools where children can go but where they can be grouped  

Extract 22/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

Furthermore, Stathis‟ mother thinks support teaching or „parallel support‟ in 

class would be useful for Stathis: 

 M In England in primary schools there is someone in the classroom. 

 Mo2 This would be very helpful for Stathis.  

 Extract 23/Interview with Mo2/25-02-07/Appendix 4.9 

 

Thodoris‟ mother also talks about „parallel support‟. She thinks there should be 

an SEN teacher in classes with students with learning difficulties in order to support 

them: 

 Mo4 There should be a special needs teacher at the same time in class 

 M Yes. 
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Mo4 To be able to take care of the children that have a difficulty at the same 

time as the teacher. 

Extract 24/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

It is not very easy to organise „parallel support‟ in Greek state schools since the 

Ministry of Education takes a long time to satisfy applications from parents as 

Thodoris‟ mother said: 

Mo4 You may have applied for this teacher three years before and you may 

still wait for him/her... 

M Are there people who have tried and it hasn‟t happened? 

Mo4 Of course, many [people], you don‟t get permission.  

 Extract 25/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11 

 

The delay in the organization of „parallel support‟ is due to lack of money and 

lack of appropriate staff at the Education Ministry (extract 26). There might be lack of 

coordination of services between the Education Ministry that has to send SEN teachers 

to schools and the local KEDDY (diagnostic centre) that is responsible for the 

suggestion of „parallel support‟ as illustrated by Thodoris‟ mother: 

M Why do you believe the procedure is slow? Are there no people or no 

money? 

Mo4 There are no people, there is no money. And does anything actually work 

...? 

Extract 26/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/Appendix 4.11  

 

 

 

All mothers‟ goal of receiving state dyslexia provision for their children and the 

object of having support programs for their children as well as support teaching are not 

achieved because the division of labour between the school, the local KEDDY and the 

Ministry of Education cause a contradiction in the achievement of the collaboration 

between them (Figure 9.3). If mothers in my study wished to have parallel support and 

individualised support programs they would need to apply for „parallel‟ support at the 

school which means they would collaborate with headteacher 2. Their application would 

be sent to the Ministry of Education through the LEA. The Ministry of Education would 
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have to approve the application and find the appropriate staff and the funding and check 

if the local KEDDY also approves the application. The lack of funding and staff, the 

beaurocracy and the lack of coordination of services are possible causes of the delay in 

parallel support or the non existence of any state provision which demotivated mothers 

from asking for it.  
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Figure 9.3: State dyslexia provision
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 In this section I have shown that all mothers in School 2 would like to have state 

dyslexia provision for their children in the form of support programs or „parallel‟ support in 

class. The lack of money and as a result the lack of staff in the Ministry of Education and the 

division of labour cause a contradiction in the network of activity systems as the goal of state 

dyslexia provision cannot be achieved.  

 

9.5 Conclusion 

In this chapter I have discussed the issue of accommodations for extra time in class 

and for homework and accommodations for dyslexia provision in class and in the school 

using data from School 2. I have shown that EFL teacher 2 cannot always achieve the object 

of giving extra time in class to students with dyslexia because of the short duration of the 

EFL lesson and the number of students in class which create a contradiction. I have also 

shown that the EFL teacher may give students with dyslexia extra time for homework but 

she cannot differentiate clearly the homework for them as there is no school policy on 

homework, which creates a contradiction. Finally, I showed that all mothers in School 2 

wished to have state dyslexia provision for their children but the lack of funding, the lack of 

appropriate staff and the division of labour between the Education Ministry, the KEDDY and 

School 2 create a contradiction.  
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CHAPTER 10:  CONCLUSION 

10.1 Introduction 

In concluding this thesis, I revisit my research questions and relate my findings to the 

research questions. I discuss the key findings of my study, I compare them to the literature 

and the Education Ministry‟s policy and I present a summary of the contradictions, their 

cause and resolution. I also make suggestions to the participants of my study and other 

headteachers, teachers, students and parents based on my findings and the literature. I reflect 

on how effectively the methodology used in this study enabled me to meet my research aims. 

Finally, I discuss the contribution of my study to the body of research on dyslexia provision 

and activity theory. I also present implications on the participants and suggestions for further 

research in this area. 

 

10. 2 Research aims and questions 

The main aim of my study was to investigate dyslexia provision. My main research 

questions related to this aim were: 

1) What provision do EFL teachers and the school offer to students with dyslexia? 

2) What provision and accommodations do students with dyslexia need and are offered 

when they learn EFL in Greek state secondary schools? 

3) What provision do parents of students with dyslexia need and are offered by teachers 

and the school? 

4) What contradictions emerge when students, teachers and parents try to meet their 

objects and goals regarding dyslexia provision? 

5) How do participants in my study try to resolve these contradictions? 
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10.3 What provision do EFL teachers and the school offer to students with dyslexia?  

10.3.1 Teachers’ knowledge 

The theme of lack of teachers‟ training was selected for investigation because it 

influences the support that teachers offer to students with dyslexia. It appears repeatedly in 

the data and in the analysis it was an object for EFL teacher 1 and 2 and a tool in the activity 

system of School 1 and 2 that would be useful for the achievement of differentiated teaching. 

In 6.1 I showed that EFL teacher 1 and 2 wished to be trained on dyslexia issues but they had 

not received such training at university. EFL teacher 2 received training on dyslexia as in-

service training from the EFL adviser the year after my study.  Parents in School 2 

complained that primary and secondary school teachers have negative attitudes towards their 

children because of their dyslexia and that teachers have inadequate knowledge on dyslexia 

or on teaching students with dyslexia.  

This finding confirms Constantopoulou‟s (2002), Arapogianni‟s (2003) and Lappas‟ 

(1997) findings about lack of Greek teachers‟ knowledge and training on dyslexia. 

Constantopoulou (2002) and Arapogianni (2003) have investigated this issue looking at 

teachers‟ perspective only and not at parents‟ perspective as well, as I and Lappas (1997) 

did.  

 

10.3.2 Differentiation of methods and materials 

Another issue related to dyslexia support is the differentiation of teaching methods, 

which was the object for both EFL teachers. They both faced difficulties in differentiating 

their methods for students with dyslexia because of their inadequate knowledge and students‟ 

diagnoses. EFL teacher 1 also reported the lack of teaching material for students with 
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dyslexia that would help her achieve the object of differentiated teaching. Thus, EFL teacher 

1 identified a new tool: differentiated material.  

Arapogianni (2003), Lappas (1997) and Constantopoulou (2002) also reported the 

issue of lack of teaching resources that teacher 1 in my study mentioned as a problem in 

trying to differentiate her methods. The availability of appropriate materials is one of the 

criteria of dyslexia-friendly practice according to Mackay (2004). It was also reported in 

Hunter Carsch‟s (2001) study as effective for dyslexia support. 

 

10.3.3 Collaboration between schools and specialist provision  

The collaboration between schools and provision also influences the support that 

teachers offer to students with dyslexia. In section 7.2 I showed that EFL teachers in School 

1 and 2 do not collaborate with specialists from diagnostic centres or from the LEA in order 

to offer differentiated teaching or assessment to students with dyslexia. This finding 

confirms Constantopoulou‟s (2002) finding that SEN advisers do not come to secondary 

schools to guide teachers. 

This finding does not correspond to what law 2817/2000 requires as the centres for 

diagnosis, assessment and support (KDAY) are supposed to provide support to teachers. It is 

also opposed to the transdisciplinary model, according to which professionals from different 

agencies need to meet for assessment purposes and to plan programmes together (Linder 

1990 cited in Lacey 2000). 

 My study is different from Daniels‟ (2007a), Engeström et al‟s (1995) and Martin‟s 

(2008) studies that use the concept of boundary crossing, horizontal learning and distributed 

expertise (Daniels 2007b, Martin 2008), as these do not happen between the EFL teachers 

and professionals from the diagnostic centres or the LEAs. In my study there was only one 
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teacher of Greek in School 1 who collaborated with a psychologist from a diagnostic centre 

and EFL teacher 2 who received training from an EFL adviser a year after my data 

collection. 

   My study is also different from Engeström (2001) and Engeström (1999a), 

intervention studies that use the theory of expansive learning and a „Boundary Crossing 

Laboratory‟ methodology that develops expansive learning through guided team discussions. 

I do not use team meetings in my research to change work practices with the participants and 

their organisations. Instead, in my study there is individual learning in meetings with the 

individual participants and in some cases with both parents together with the students. I have 

used Engeström‟s (2001) first, second generation of activity theory but I did not fully use the 

third generation of activity theory to include object 2 and 3 in all cases as there was no 

collaboration between participants from different activity systems.  

                    

10.3.4 Intra and inter-collegial communication for information exchange  

Intra and inter-collegial communication is related to dyslexia provision as well. In 

chapter 7, I showed that George‟s parents and George would have liked to have informed 

teachers on students‟ diagnoses in order to have the provision they deserve but this was not 

always the case. I showed that in School 1 the EFL teacher and a teacher of Greek would 

have liked to be informed by the headteacher about who the students with dyslexia are but 

this was not done in the beginning of the school year. Instead EFL teacher 1 was informed by 

a teacher of Greek from the lower secondary school. I also showed that in School 2 

headteacher 2 effectively informs teachers on students‟ diagnoses and on the guidelines from 

the Ministry of Education. 
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My finding is similar to Arapogianni‟s (2003) who reported lack of contact and 

collaboration with other professionals. Lappas (1997) also reported lack of communication 

and collaboration between learning support teachers and mainstream teachers. This finding is 

not similar to my study‟s findings, as there are no learning support teachers in the context 

that my study took place. My study showed why there is no collaboration between 

professionals and the result of this lack of collaboration from students‟ and parents‟ 

perspective which was not done by Arapogianni (2003).  

 

10. 4. What provision and accommodations do students with dyslexia need and are 

offered when they learn and are examined in EFL in Greek state secondary schools?  

10.4.1 Oral examination  

            The oral examination concerned teachers, students and parents in both schools. EFL 

teachers, all students, Stathis‟ father and Petros‟ mother are trying to solve the problem of 

when the oral examination can be conducted but the school timetable causes a contradiction 

in the activity system of School 1 and 2. In School 2 the issue of where the oral examination 

would be conducted was also reported. Stathis‟ mother and father, Petros‟ mother and a 

student wanted the oral examination for students with dyslexia to be conducted in a different 

room from the rest of the class. The rules (lack of room) and the division of labour between 

teachers regarding the supervision of exams created a contradiction in the activity system. 

The oral examination for students with dyslexia was a technique used by teachers in 

Arapogianni‟s (2003) study but the problems around it were not reported. Using activity 

theory enabled me to analyse this issue further than Arapogianni (2003) did referring to the 

wider socio-cultural context, the Ministry‟s policy and the rules and division of labour in the 

school that created the contradiction. 
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10.4.2 Accommodations for extra time in exams 

Extra time in exams is an issue that concerned the students with dyslexia in School 2 

of my study. In chapter 8 I have shown that all students in School 2, EFL teacher 2 and 

Petros‟ mother wanted extra time in exams for students with dyslexia. However, the school 

and Education Ministry‟s policy created a contradiction in the activity system of School 2, as 

it was unclear about when the extra time should be given to students with dyslexia.  

Crombie and McColl (2001) also suggest that students with dyslexia learning MFL at 

secondary school need to apply for extra time, because they tend to be slower in responding 

to incoming information, which confirms students‟ requests for extra time in my study. 

Furthermore, Ganschow et al (2000) mentioned that federal legislation required giving 

extended time to take an English test to university students with language learning 

disabilities at US universities as an accommodation in examination procedures, which is 

similar to the Greek policy on exams for students with dyslexia (MNER 2000b).  

 

10.4.3 The examination of spelling 

          Another issue related to students‟ needs I have investigated is the examination of 

spelling for students with dyslexia which has not been investigated by other researchers but it 

appeared in two students‟ with dyslexia and a mother‟s interviews in School 2. Thodoris, 

Petros and Petros‟ mother would like less vocabulary to learn for spelling and EFL teacher 2 

would like to differentiate the spelling test for students with dyslexia. The Education 

Ministry‟s and the school‟s policy, though, do not mention what teachers could do to 

differentiate the examination of spelling, which creates a contradiction in the activity system 

of School 2.  
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In Johnson‟s (2004) study secondary school pupils with dyslexia complained about 

overemphasis on spelling especially in MFL and about having to take dictation. Students in 

my study understood the need to learn the spelling of words and take dictation but they 

complained about the amount they had to learn. Furthermore, unlike Johnson‟s (2004) study, 

I referred to policy issues to contextualise and explain the issue of spelling. I also referred to 

the teacher‟s perspective on the issue. 

10.4.4 Sensitive marking 

  Sensitive marking is a technique that EFL teachers, headteachers in both schools and a 

student and his parents supported. I showed that George‟s, his parents‟, EFL teacher 1‟s and 

headteacher 1‟s object of sensitive marking was achieved for EFL but not for all subjects in 

School 1. In School 2 EFL teacher 2‟s and headteacher 2‟s object of sensitive marking was 

partially achieved. Lack of a whole-school policy on marking created the contradiction in 

schools 1 and 2. The problem in the activity system could have been solved by a shared 

marking policy as Hunter-Carsch (2001) found that it was reported by SENCOs as effective 

for dyslexia support.  

Nijakowska (2000) investigated if teachers give lower marks for written tasks of 

students with dyslexia because of their spelling mistakes. She found out that 44 per cent of 

the teachers in her study provided their students with dyslexia with descriptive marks which 

supports my finding that not all teachers use sensitive marking. Arapogianni (2003) found 

that teachers in her study used sensitive marking as a technique for dyslexia support. 

Thompson and Chinn (2001) found that adolescents with dyslexia wanted their teachers to 

judge their work for content and not spelling, which is what student 1 in my study wanted 

from his teachers. None of the above researchers investigated the complexities and problems 
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around marking students‟ with dyslexia papers looking at policy issues and actual exam 

papers as I did in my study. 

 

10.4.5 Extra time in class and for homework 

Moreover, in chapter 8 I have shown that all students in School 2, EFL teacher 2 and 

Petros‟ mother wanted more time in class for students with dyslexia in order to answer 

questions in class. This object is partly met but the EFL teacher cannot always achieve this 

because of the short duration of the EFL lesson and the number of students in class.  

Pupils and parents in Lappas (1997) also reported the number of students in class and 

the little time allocated to individual pupils, as factors leading to weak support from 

mainstream teachers in class. Nijakowska (2000) investigated if EFL teachers give more 

time to students with dyslexia to complete a task when they need it, as I did in my study, and 

found out that 66 per cent allowed their students with dyslexia more time to complete a task. 

Arapogianni (2003) also found out that the teachers in her study used the technique of giving 

extra time to students with dyslexia to complete a task.  As far as students are concerned, 

Thompson and Chinn (2001) and Johnson (2004) found that adolescents with dyslexia 

considered extra time as important, especially for writing, which is similar to what all 

students in School 2 of my study wanted.  

Furthermore, in chapter 9 I have shown that Thodoris and Stathis would like to have 

fewer exercises for homework in EFL or to be given more time to do them. EFL teacher 2 

claims that she tries to be more lenient to students with dyslexia by not complaining to them 

as much as to other students for not doing their homework and by giving them extra time for 

homework but she cannot differentiate it clearly for them, as there is no school policy on 

homework. Teachers in Nijakowska‟s (2000) and Arapogianni‟s studies (2003) gave less 
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homework to students with dyslexia, which is what Thodoris and Stathis said they wanted. 

Pupils with specific learning difficulties and their parents in Lappas‟ (1997) study also 

complained about the amount of homework. My study differs from other studies in the 

reference to school policy as a rule that created a contradiction in the activity system and 

thus in the identification of a solution to the problem of giving extra time in class and for 

homework. It also investigates the issue from the perspective of teachers as well and students 

and parents that has not been done by other researchers. 

 

 

10.5 What provision do parents of students with dyslexia need and are offered by 

teachers and the school? 

           Another part of dyslexia provision is the collaboration between parents and teachers. 

In chapter 6 I showed that both George‟s parents and EFL teacher 1 wanted to meet in order 

to exchange information but this meeting was not carried out during my study. George‟s 

parents also complained about the lack of information from the school on the examination 

process. Parents from School 2 also complained that they were not informed on their 

children‟s difficulties and dyslexia issues by the primary school where their children went. 

EFL teacher 2 and some other teachers informed parents on their children‟s progress and 

difficulties but there was one teacher in the school who disagreed with Stathis‟ diagnosis and 

did not show understanding.  

         The lack of information to parents with seminars has been reported by 

Constantopoulou (2002), although she has not investigated the specific needs of the parents 

of students with dyslexia by interviewing parents.  Collaboration with parents in the form of 

a dialogue, in which teachers offer advice to parents and consult them about effective 

approaches, is a characteristic of dyslexia-friendly schools according to Mackay (2004). This 
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is the form of collaboration with the teachers that parents in School 1 and 2 would have liked 

to have. Griffiths et al‟s (2004) concept of „extended professionalism‟ in teachers‟ 

collaboration with parents is similar to Mackay‟s (2004) idea and includes sensitivity to 

parents‟ concerns. Parents in School 1 and 2 reported that some teachers did not show 

„extended professionalism‟. 

           As a result of the lack of information to parents, Petros‟ mother identified a new tool 

that would help parents achieve the object of being informed on dyslexia issues, seminars for 

parents organized by the parents‟ union. This is similar to what Hunter Carsch (2001) reports 

and to Pollock and Waller‟s (2003) suggestions, parents meetings in groups and seminars for 

parents. 

In answer to the question concerning parents‟ needs, in chapter 9 I have shown that 

all mothers in School 2 would like to have state dyslexia provision for their children such as 

support programs or „parallel support‟ in class. The lack of funding, the lack of staff and the 

lack of coordination of services cause a contradiction in the activity system of School 2, as 

the goal of state dyslexia provision cannot be achieved.  

Griffiths et al (2004) investigated parental strategies and their findings are similar to 

mine: they found that parents tried to talk to the school and teachers and if they found no 

support they by-passed schools and they asked for private assessments and had private 

tuition for their children. 

Lappas (1997) has investigated Greek parents‟ perceptions of the provision for 

specific learning difficulties in primary education and not in secondary as I did. He has found 

out that half of the pupils that took part in his study had private tuition and specialist support 

as the pupils in School 2 of my study did. In my study I showed how dyslexia or special 

needs provision is organized in Greece through the collaboration of the school, the diagnostic 
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centres and the Education Ministry using activity networks, which has not been done by 

other researchers. 

The following summary presents the findings in terms of their relation to Activity 

Theory.  The main contradictions that were surfaced were lack of knowledge of dyslexia in 

teachers and parents, lack of collaboration between schools and specialist provision, lack of 

inter-collegial collaboration and organisation of accommodations.  They were analysed in 

terms of inadequate rules and tools to deal with teaching EFL to students with dyslexia and 

developing new rules and tools.  

There was a contradiction in the achievement of the object of teachers‟ knowledge of 

dyslexia created by the rule of lack of funding for teacher‟s professional development in 

dyslexia. It was resolved by the development and use of a new tool: collaboration with an 

adviser through seminars. The object of mothers in School 2 which concerned receiving 

information on dyslexia, could not be achieved because teachers were not trained and the 

school did not offer seminars for parents. It was achieved through a new tool identified by 

Petros‟ mother: seminars for parents. 

EFL Teachers‟ object of differentiating their teaching methods could not be achieved 

because the lack of tools created a contradiction: their inadequate knowledge and students‟ 

diagnoses and the lack of teaching material for students with dyslexia. EFL teacher 1 

identified a new tool that would resolve the contradiction: differentiated teaching material. 

The object of EFL teachers to collaborate with psychologists at diagnostic centres and 

SEN advisers was not achieved because the rules that shaped psychologists‟ and teachers‟ 

common practice and lack of staff at diagnostic centres, created a contradiction. If the rules 

change to afford collaboration between teachers, psychologists and advisers and the 
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teachers use the tool of collaboration with psychologists and advisers, then the contradiction 

can be resolved. 

Sharing information among teachers about dyslexia issues was different for each 

school. Teachers‟ object of being informed on students‟ with dyslexia diagnoses and 

examination method was not achieved in school 1 from the beginning of the school year. 

The lack of an adequate tool or „what artifact‟ for the information of teachers on dyslexia 

issues caused a contradiction. Therefore, the existence of such a tool could have resolved 

the contradiction. On the other hand, the analysis showed that the object of being informed 

and collaborating on dyslexia issues was achieved in school 2. 

Determining when the oral examination could be conducted was a new object identifed 

and worked on by both EFL teachers, all students and Petros‟ mother. In both schools, the 

rules, that is, the school timetable and the lack of time during the break caused a 

contradiction. If a specific time in the timetable is identified and agreed by all participants 

for the oral examination, the contradiction could be resolved. In school 2, the object for 

Stathis, his parents and Petros‟ mother of conducting the oral examination in a different 

room from the rest of the class was not achieved because the rules, the lack of room and 

staff, and the division of labour regarding the supervision of exams created a contradiction. 

If room and colleagues for supervision of exams are found, the contradiction could be 

resolved. 

For EFL teacher 2 and students with dyslexia in school 2, there was a contradiction 

around the object of „accommodations‟ for students with dyslexia, that is, giving extra time 

in exams, less vocabulary for spelling tests and differentiated homework. In both schools 

there was a further contradiction regarding another „accommodation‟, sensitive marking that 

was an object for headteachers, teachers, students and parents.  Contradictions concerning 
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„accommodations‟ were difficult to resolve because of the rules, that is the policies in the 

schools and Education Ministry.  The contradictions could be resolved by clarifying the 

policy on these „accommodation‟ issues which would be the goal for participants.  

   The object of giving more time in class to students with dyslexia in School 2 cannot 

be always achieved in EFL because the rules, the short duration of the lesson and the 

number of students in class create a contradiction. The contradiction could be resolved by 

changing the rules concerning timetabling and class size.  

Finally, the goal of state dyslexia provision in the form of support programs and 

parallel support cannot be achieved because the rules, the lack of funding and staff, and the 

division of labour cause a contradiction in the network of activity systems that could be 

resolved if the rules and division of labour change. 

  

10.6 My contribution to knowledge 

No other study on dyslexia provision with a focus on EFL has been conducted in 

Greece using qualitative methods, ethnography and activity theory. I have also dealt with 

issues that have not been investigated by other researchers, for example, the complexity of 

marking mistakes of students with dyslexia and the problems around the oral examination of 

students with dyslexia.  I have shown how special needs provision is organized in Greece 

using activity networks, which has not been done by other researchers. 

Activity theory enabled me to include more perspectives on the same issue than other 

researchers did. For example, I included parents‟ perspective on the issue of teachers‟ 

knowledge and students‟ and parents‟ perspectives on the issues of giving extra time in class 

and giving less homework to students with dyslexia. The issue of giving extra time for exams 

has not been investigated by other researchers by interviewing students and teachers. The 
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examination of spelling has not been investigated from teachers‟ perspective either. My 

study also showed why there is no collaboration between professionals and the result of this 

lack of collaboration from students‟ and parents‟ perspective which was not done by 

Arapogianni (2003) who investigated the issue. Furthermore, activity theory enabled me to 

refer to policy issues to contextualise and explain the issues of the examination of spelling, 

sensitive marking, homework, extra time in class and in exams and the oral examination. 

This has not been done by other researchers apart from Lappas (1997) who referred to policy 

issues. 

 

10. 7 Usefulness and limitations of methodology 

In this study I used Activity Theory for the data collection and analysis of my data. 

Activity theory proved very useful because it enabled me to include and analyse the 

perspectives of different participants in the study on the same issue, for example, 

headteachers, EFL teachers, students and parents as subjects or part of the community. It 

enabled me to include and analyse the perspective of other teachers apart from the EFL 

teachers, for example, teachers of Greek or teachers of previous years as part of the 

community of the activity system. It also enabled me to refer to the Education Ministry in the 

analysis as part of the community.  

As far as the analysis of the data is concerned, Activity Theory enabled me to analyse 

the relationship between the participants and the community, the tools and rules in the 

activity system and analyse the contradictions that emerged when the participants tried to 

achieve their goals that is, to meet their needs in terms of dyslexia provision. I identified the 

factors that cause these contradictions, for example, tools, rules or division of labour that 

affect the activity system when they are problematic or non-existent. This enabled me to 
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create new knowledge on dyslexia provision in Greek urban schools, as I was able to identify 

what is problematic about it and where change can start. In many cases the subjects, the 

participants of my study, as a result of reflection and discussion with me, created new objects 

and tools in order to solve the contradictions and in these cases there was learning 

(Virkkunen and Kuuti 2000).  

However, the subjects in my study try to manage the situation by individual solutions 

and not collaborative learning (Virkkunen and Kuutti 2000). For this reason, I was not able 

to fully apply third generation of activity theory, the theory of expansive learning, boundary 

crossing and horizontal learning in my analysis. 

The choice of case study design had some advantages for my study. An ethnographic 

case study was appropriate for my study as multiple methods including participant 

observation were necessary for the data collection and my aim was to analyse the 

complexities of dyslexia provision in depth (Denscombe 2003; Pole and Morrison 2003). 

The use of case study enabled me to investigate dyslexia provision in a specific context and 

pay attention to its history and culture which is important for dyslexia provision and activity 

theory (Robson 2002; Reid 2009; Engeström 2001).   

Furthermore, my research design and methods had some limitations. My study was 

conducted only in Athens because of permission problems – I could not conduct research in 

Tripoli where I was living and working as an EFL teacher, as I had permission from the 

Ministry of Education only for specific schools in Athens (see permission letter in Appendix 

8, fieldnotes 11-11-06 Appendix 5.1.2). Therefore, I could observe EFL lessons only once a 

week, as I could be away from work only once a week. The study also started later in the 

school year (November) than I had planned, because of the local elections and teacher strikes 

that kept the schools closed (see fieldnotes 9-10-06, Appendix 5.1.2). This means that for 
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practical reasons, my study included the longitudinal element of ethnographies to a smaller 

extent than I had expected (Brewer 2000). 

Furthermore, I was not able to include a teacher of Greek or other teachers from 

School 2, due to permission problems (see fieldnotes 16-02-07, Appendix 5.2.2). This did 

not allow me to investigate inter-collegial collaboration and collaboration with specialist 

provision in School 2, as I investigated it in School 1, and to be able to compare the data 

between EFL teacher 2 and other teachers and the data from two schools. I had the 

opportunity to compare between two schools but the students had different levels of English 

and different ages. As a result, some themes did not appear in both schools, for example, the 

examination of spelling. 

Furthermore, some of my questions in interviews can be considered as „leading 

questions‟, (see extracts 14, 16, 20, chapter 9) leading participants to provide the answer I 

wanted, which is a methodological disadvantage (Robson 2002). I could have avoided 

expressing my personal opinion and experiences in my interviews but sometimes I did not 

(Powney and Watts 1987). This kind of questions were not in my interview schedule, they 

were prompts thought of at the moment of the interview in order to create discussion. In an 

unstructured ethnographic interview, that is very similar to a conversation, it is very difficult 

for the interviewer to avoid expressing his/her opinion.  

 

10.8 Implications for participants  

10.8.1 Training on dyslexia 

In this study I showed that EFL teachers and other teachers did not have sufficient 

knowledge and training on dyslexia. Therefore, initial teacher education is needed, which 

includes reference to Special Educational Needs. In-service training on special needs with 
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specific reference to dyslexia needs to be organized by state services or by the general 

education or SEN advisers and it needs to be advertised in schools. Training is needed for 

secondary school teachers of all subjects and it needs to be specific to each subject, e.g. 

foreign languages, maths, Greek language and literature etc.  

A way of starting this training for EFL teachers would be the first meeting between 

the teachers and the EFL adviser, initiated by either of them in which they agree on a way to 

collaborate. The teachers can tell the adviser what they need to know and how they wish to 

learn it and the adviser can say how s/he can meet these needs. The shared object of the 

activity system of School 1 or 2 and that of the LEA (object 3 in figure 6.2) could be the 

establishment of meetings between the EFL teachers who are interested in the issue of 

dyslexia and the EFL adviser, in which the teachers are trained either by the adviser or by 

other specialists s/he collaborates with. 

 

10.8.2 Arrangements for time and venue of oral examination 

In this study I showed that there was a problem with when and where students with 

dyslexia would be examined orally. This problem could have been resolved by arranging 

from the beginning of the school year to do it during the first PE lesson after the exam or 

during the teachers‟ free time or even during the exam. A solution could be for the 

headteachers, teachers and students with dyslexia to mutually agree on a specific time and 

place for the oral examination to be conducted. The collaboration between teachers for the 

supervision of a class when students with dyslexia are examined in a different room needs to 

be established. 
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10.8.3 Accommodations for extra time in exams 

In chapter 8 I showed that the Education Ministry‟s and the school‟s policy created a 

contradiction in the activity system of School 2, as it was unclear about when the extra time 

should be given to students with dyslexia. Therefore, this issue needs to be clarified by the 

Education Ministry or the headteachers of schools. 

 

10.8.4 Examination of spelling 

In chapter 8 I showed that the Education Ministry‟s and the school‟s policy do not 

mention what the teachers could do to differentiate the examination of spelling, which 

creates a contradiction in the activity system of School 2. Therefore, the Education Ministry 

or the EFL adviser needs to give guidelines to teachers on how to differentiate the 

examination of spelling for students with dyslexia. 

 

10.8.5 Marking 

In chapter 8 I showed that some teachers in School 1 were not willing to differentiate 

their marking for George and that EFL teacher 2 was inconsistent in her marking of spelling. 

The differences in approaches to spelling correction between teachers and even by the same 

teacher in both schools indicate a need for a written policy from the headteachers, the SEN 

adviser or the Ministry of Education that gives teachers clear guidelines on which mistakes 

to mark as wrong in papers of students with dyslexia. 

 

10.8.6 Accommodations for extra time in class and for homework 

In chapter 9 I showed that EFL teacher 2 may give students with dyslexia extra time 

for homework but she cannot differentiate clearly the homework for them as there is no 
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school policy on homework. This finding indicates a need for headteachers to design a policy 

on homework and how to differentiate it for students with dyslexia.  

 

10.8.7 Support teaching in class and extra lessons   

In order for support teaching in class to exist, parents need to collaborate with 

teachers and, if they agree that there is a need for a learning support teacher, parents can 

apply for one at their children‟s school. Alternatively, EFL teachers can apply for an extra 

teacher to be in the class through the programme Comenious 2. 

EFL Teachers can also encourage parents to apply for additional support teaching 

(extra lessons) in EFL in their school. The school needs to make sure that the groups are 

small, because otherwise the lessons are not useful for students with dyslexia. 

 

 

 

 

10.8.8 Collaboration between schools and provision 

            In chapter 7 I showed that EFL teachers do not collaborate with psychologists from 

diagnostic centres. There is evidence that psychologists collaborate with teachers of Greek 

and headteachers for diagnosis purposes. Therefore, the collaboration between psychologists 

and teachers to exchange information on pedagogy needs to be established. There is a need 

for more KEDDY, especially in Attica, so that the assessment procedure is not delayed and 

in order for the staff to have the time to visit schools to collaborate with teachers. The 

collaboration between KEDDY and headteachers and teachers in schools, SEN advisers and 
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general education advisers, as the law 2817/2000 requires for special schools needs to be 

established for mainstream schools as well. 

 

 

10.8.9 Inter-collegial collaboration 

In chapter 7 I showed that teachers in School 1 did not communicate effectively in 

order to exchange information for students with dyslexia. A „how artifact‟ is needed that 

shows how the contradiction of the lack of communication between colleagues can be 

resolved. A staff meeting needs to be established in secondary schools in the beginning of 

the school year in which headteachers inform teachers on who the students with dyslexia are. 

Regular staff meetings need to be organized during the school year in order for teachers who 

teach the same class to exchange information on students‟ with dyslexia difficulties, 

behavioural problems and progress and the teaching techniques they use. According to 

Mackay (2004) and Hunter-Carsch (2001) and Pollock and Waller (2003), portraits or 

profiles on all pupils with specific learning difficulties can be available to all staff. 

 

10.8.10 Students’ diagnoses and Education Ministry’s guidelines 

            My study and Constantopoulou‟s (2002) study have shown that diagnoses are 

inadequate because of the lack of teaching guidance for teachers and they are identical for all 

students. Therefore, diagnoses can also include the nature of learning difficulties, the profile 

and the programme needed for each student. I have also shown that students‟ diagnostic 

reports and the Education Ministry‟s guidelines for teachers are unclear about the time, 

venue and process of the oral examination for students with dyslexia which means that these 

issues need to be clarified. 
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10.9 Suggestions for further research 

Other studies on dyslexia provision could be conducted using a DWR methodology, 

in which headteachers, teachers, students and parents are brought together in workshops 

where they can discuss their objects and goals and the contradictions emerging when they try 

to achieve their goals. They can collectively decide on solutions to their problems and their 

implementation can be investigated by the researchers. 

 

10.10 Conclusion 

  In this final chapter I have discussed the main findings of my study in relation to my 

research questions and the literature. I have found some similarities between my study and 

previous studies but I also identified issues that have not been investigated by other 

researchers. Then, I discussed the strengths and limitations of my research methodology. In 

the end of the chapter, I consider the implications of my findings on the participants and 

dyslexia provision in Greece and I present suggestions for further research in this area. 
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Appendix 1: Sources of Data 

School 1 

participant Source Time spent Analysis 

Student 1         

(George) 

2 interviews 32 mins transcription 

 informal discussions 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Approximately 11 

mins 

 

 telephone conversation 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Approximately 10 

mins 

 

 Observation in 11 teaching 

hours 

7,56 hours  

 

 

Student’s exam paper  in 

English & exam papers 

and work in Greek 

  

George’s 

mother and 

father  

 1 interview together 78.05mins transcription 

 Telephone conversation 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Approximately 5 

minutes 

 

EFL Teacher 1 Interviews 61.79 mins transcription 

 Informal discussions,  

Observation in staff room 

12 mins recorded, 

70 mins non 

recorded 

Analysis of 

fieldnotes 

 Observation of 7 lessons 288,07 mins= 4, 80 

hours 

Analysis of 

fieldnotes 

Teacher of 

Greek 1 

2 recorded 

interviews/conversations 

11.62 mins Analysis of 

fieldnotes 

  informal discussions 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Approximately 35 

mins 

Analysis of 

fieldnotes 

Teacher of 

Greek 2 

Observation of 2 history 

lessons 

85.52 mins=1,4 

hour 

 

  informal discussions 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Approximately 5 

mins 

 

Headteacher 1 1 recorded interview 8.07 mins transcription 

  Informal discussions 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

Observation in staff room 

& corridor 

Approximately 38 

mins 

 

Teacher of 

programming 

Observation of 2 lessons 80.83 mins = 1,34 

hours 

 

 informal discussions 

recorded 

through fieldnotes 

Approximately 13 

mins 
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School 2 

participant Source Time spent Analysis 

Student 2 

(Stathis) 

 2 interviews 85mins transcription 

 Observation in 10 English 

lessons (in 10 weeks) 

7 hours  

 Exam papers in English   

Stathis’ 

mother 

2 interviews 51 mins transcription 

 1 informal discussion 

recorded through 

fieldnotes 

20 mins  

Stathis’ 

father  

1 interview (together with 

Mother 2) 

48 mins transcription 

Student 3 

(Petros) 

2 interviews 77mins transcription 

 Observation in 11 English 

lessons (in 11 weeks) 

7,89 hours  

 Exam papers, spelling 

done in class, work done at 

home  in English 

  

Petros’ 

mother  

2 interviews 79.40 mins transcription 

Student 4 

(Thodoris) 

2 Interviews (1 with sister) 146.39 mins transcription 

 Observation in 11 English 

lessons (in 11 weeks) 

7,89 hours  

 Exam papers, spelling 

done in class in English 

  

Thodoris’ 

sister 

1 interview (together with 

S4) 

50 mins  

Thodoris’ 

mother 

1 interview 48 mins transcription 

Headteacher 

2 

1 Recorded interview 11.09 mins Transcription 

 Informal discussions and  

observation in her office 

130 mins in 14 weeks  

English 

Teacher 2 

2 interviews 1 hour (55 mins) Transcription 

 Informal discussions 

(recorded and non 

recorded)  

9.92 mins recorded Transcription/a

nalysis of 

fieldnotes 

 Informal discussions and 

observation in staff room 

(non recorded) 

Approximately 250 

mins in 15 weeks 

Analysis of 

fieldnotes 

 Observations in 11 lessons 

(in 11 weeks) 

7,89 hours  
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Appendix 2 Letters to participants 

 

Appendix 2.1 Letter to headteachers (Greek) 

 ΠΡΟ ΓΙΔΤΘΤΝΣΗ 1 

Αγαπεηέ δηεπζπληή,                      

Απηό ην γξάκκα ζαο ελεκεξώλεη γηα ηελ έξεπλά κνπ πνπ ζα ήζεια λα 

πξαγκαηνπνηήζσ ζην ζρνιείν ζαο ην ζρνιηθό έηνο 2006-7 θαη ην ξόιν ζαο ζ’ απηήλ. 

Η έξεπλά κνπ επηβιέπεηαη από ην παλεπηζηήκην ηνπ Birmingham θαη είλαη κέξνο ηνπ 

δηδαθηνξηθνύ ζηελ εθπαίδεπζε (EdD) κε θαηεύζπλζε γισζζηθέο ζπνπδέο (language 

studies).  

  Σν ζέκα ηεο έξεπλάο κνπ είλαη ε δηδαζθαιία θαη εθκάζεζε Αγγιηθώλ από 

καζεηέο  κε δπζιεμία ζε δεκόζηα γπκλάζηα θαη ιύθεηα ζηελ Διιάδα. Ο ζθνπόο είλαη 

ε βειηίσζε ηεο ππνζηήξημεο πνπ παξέρεηαη ζηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζην κάζεκα 

ησλ Αγγιηθώλ ζηα γπκλάζηα θαη ιύθεηα ζηελ Διιάδα κέζσ ηεο  επαηζζεηνπνηήζήο 

ησλ θαζεγεηώλ θαη ησλ δηεπζπληώλ γηα ην ζέκα ηεο δπζιεμίαο.  

Η έξεπλά κνπ πεξηιακβάλεη κία ζύληνκε ζπλέληεπμε καδί ζαο, ζπλεληεύμεηο 

κε κία θαζεγήηξηα Αγγιηθώλ θαη παξαθνινπζήζεηο καζεκάησλ ηεο θαη κία 

ζπλέληεπμε ή δύν κε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζε κία ηάμε ηεο θαη ηνπο γνλείο ηνπο. 

Θα ρξεηαζηεί λα εληνπίζνπκε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δηάγλσζε δπζιεμίαο θαη λα πάξνπκε 

ηελ έγθξηζή ηνπο θαη ησλ γνλέσλ ηνπο ώζηε λα ηνπο παξαθνινπζήζσ θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα ηνπ καζήκαηνο θαη λα ζπδεηήζσ καδί ηνπο.  

Σν όλνκα ηνπ ζρνιείνπ θαη ησλ ζπκκεηερόλησλ ζηελ έξεπλα δε ζα 

δεκνζηεπηεί. Θα ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ ηα ζηνηρεία ηεο έξεπλαο απηήο γηα ηε δηδαθηνξηθή 

δηαηξηβή κνπ. Αθνύ αλαιύζσ ηα ζηνηρεία πνπ ζα ζπιιέμσ ζα ζαο ζηείισ κηα 

ζύληνκε αλαθνξά. 

Έρεηε δηθαίσκα λα δηαθόςεηε ηε ζπλεξγαζία νπνηαδήπνηε ζηηγκή πξηλ ή θαηά 

ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο αλ ην επηζπκείηε. 

 Δίκαη πξόζπκε λα απαληήζσ νπνηαδήπνηε εξώηεζε ζρεηηθά κε ηελ έξεπλά 

κνπ. Σν ηειέθσλό κνπ είλαη - θαη -. 

Αλ ζπκθσλείηε λα πάξεηε κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα παξαθαιώ ζπκπιεξώζηε ηελ 

επόκελε ζειίδα. 

 

Με εθηίκεζε, 

Μαξία Ρόληνπ    
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Consent form for head teacher (Greek) 

Σειέθσλν ________________________ 

1. Θέισ λα πάξσ κέξνο ε ίδηα θαη ην ζρνιείν κνπ  

ζηελ έξεπλα  ηεο Μαξίαο Ρόληνπ     Ναη ή ρη 

2. πκθσλώ λα ερνγξαθεζώ θαηά ηελ  

 ηε ζπλέληεπμε       Ναη ή ρη  

3. Καηαιαβαίλσ όηη κπνξώ λα δηαθόςσ ηε ζπλεξγαζία  

κνπ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο     Ναη ή ρη 

 

Τπνγξάςηε εδώ__________________________ 

Ηκεξνκελία_____________________________ 

Δπραξηζηώ  

Μαξία Ρόληνπ 
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Appendix 2.1.1 Letter to headteachers (English) 

TO HEADTEACHER 1 

Dear headteacher, 

This letter informs you about my research that I would like to conduct in your 

school during the school year 2006-7 and your role in it. My research is supervised by 

the University of Birmingham and is part of a Doctorate in Education (EdD) with 

specialization in language studies. 

 My research includes a short interview with you, interviews with a teacher of 

English as a Foreign Language and observations of her lessons and one or two 

interviews with students with dyslexia in one of her classes and their parents. We will 

need to identify students with a diagnosis of dyslexia and take permission from them 

and their parents in order for me to observe them during the lesson and talk to them. 

 The name of the school and the participants in the research will not be 

published. I will use the data of this study for my doctorate thesis. After I analyse the 

data I will collect I will send you a short report. 

 You have the right to stop the collaboration any time before or during the 

research if you wish. I am willing to answer any question regarding my research. My 

telephone number is – and - . 

 If you agree to take part in the research please complete the next page. 

Regards 

Maria Rontou 
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Consent form for headteacher (English) 

Telephone number ____________________________ 

1. I agree to take part in Maria Rontou’s research   Yes or No 

2. I agree to be recorded during the interview    Yes or No 

3. I understand that I can stop the collaboration during the research Yes or No 

Please Sign here _____________________ 

Date ______________________ 

Thank you ☺ 

Maria Rontou 
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Appendix 2.2 Letter to EFL teacher 1 (Greek) 

ΠΡΟ ΚΑΘΗΓΗΣΡΙΑ ΑΓΓΛΙΚΧΝ 2 

Αγαπεηέ ζπλάδειθε, 

Απηό ην γξάκκα ζαο ελεκεξώλεη γηα ηελ έξεπλά κνπ πνπ ζα ήζεια λα 

πξαγκαηνπνηήζσ ζην ζρνιείν ζαο ην ζρνιηθό έηνο  2006-2007 θαη ην ξόιν ζαο ζ’ 

απηήλ. Η έξεπλά κνπ επηβιέπεηαη από ην παλεπηζηήκην ηνπ Birmingham θαη έρεη ηελ 

έγθξηζε ηνπ Τπνπξγείνπ Παηδείαο. 

 Σκοπόρ 

Σν ζέκα ηεο έξεπλάο κνπ είλαη νη ζηάζεηο ησλ Διιήλσλ θαζεγεηώλ Αγγιηθώλ 

απέλαληη ζηνπο καζεηέο  κε δπζιεμία. Ο ζθνπόο είλαη ε βειηίσζε ηεο ππνζηήξημεο 

πνπ παξέρεηαη ζηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζην κάζεκα ησλ Αγγιηθώλ ζηα γπκλάζηα 

ζηελ Διιάδα κέζσ ηεο  επαηζζεηνπνηήζεο ησλ θαζεγεηώλ θαη ησλ δηεπζπληώλ γηα ην 

ζέκα ηεο δπζιεμίαο.  

 Ο πόλορ ζαρ: 

 Θα θάλσ ζπλεληεύμεηο ζπλνιηθήο δηάξθεηαο κίαο ώξαο πεξίπνπ καδί ζαο θαη κεξηθέο 

παξαθνινπζήζεηο καζεκάησλ ζαο. Θα ρξεηαζηεί λα εληνπίζνπκε έλα ή δύν καζεηέο 

κε δηάγλσζε δπζιεμίαο ώζηε λα ηνπο παξαθνινπζήζσ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηνπ 

καζήκαηνο, λα ζπιιέμσ ηε γξαπηή δνπιεηά ηνπο θαη λα κηιήζσ καδί ηνπο είηε 

αηνκηθά είηε ζε νκάδα. Θα ζαο κεηαδώζσ ηηο πιεξνθνξίεο πνπ ζα ζπιιέμσ γηα ηνπο 

καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία. 

 Ανυνςμία ζςμμεηεσόνηυν 

Σν όλνκα ηνπ ζρνιείνπ θαη ησλ ζπκκεηερόλησλ ζηελ έξεπλα δε ζα δεκνζηεπηεί θαη 

ηα ζηνηρεία ζα είλαη εκπηζηεπηηθά εθηόο αλ ζπκθσλήζεηε γηα ην αληίζεην.  

 Τι θα γίνοςν ηα δεδομένα 

Θα  ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ ηα ζηνηρεία ηεο έξεπλαο απηήο γηα ηε δηδαθηνξηθή δηαηξηβή κνπ. 

Αθνύ αλαιύζσ ηα ζηνηρεία πνπ ζα ζπιιέμσ ζα ζαο ζηείισ κηα ζύληνκε αλαθνξά. 

 Δικαίυμα για διακοπή ζςνεπγαζίαρ 

Έρεηε δηθαίσκα λα δηαθόςεηε ηε ζπλεξγαζία νπνηαδήπνηε ζηηγκή πξηλ ή θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο αλ ην επηζπκείηε. 

 Επυηήζειρ 

Δίκαη πξόζπκε λα απαληήζσ νπνηαδήπνηε εξώηεζε ζρεηηθά κε ηελ έξεπλά κνπ. Σν 

ηειέθσλό κνπ είλαη - θαη -. 

 

Αλ ζπκθσλείηε λα πάξεηε κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα παξαθαιώ ζπκπιεξώζηε ηελ επόκελε 

ζειίδα. 

Μαξία Ρόληνπ  
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Consent form for EFL teacher 

Καζεγήηξηα 1 

Σειέθσλν ________________________ 

1. Θέισ λα πάξσ κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα       Ναη ή ρη 

2. πκθσλώ λα ερνγξαθεζώ θαηά ηελ  

παξαθνινύζεζε θαη ηε ζπλέληεπμε     Ναη ή ρη 

3. πκθσλώ λα δώζσ αληίγξαθα ησλ γξαπηώλ ησλ καζεηώλ  

κε δπζιεμία ζηελ εξεπλήηξηα      Ναη ή ρη 

3. Καηαιαβαίλσ όηη κπνξώ λα δηαθόςσ ηε ζπλεξγαζία  

κνπ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο     Ναη ή ρη 

 

Τπνγξάςηε εδώ__________________________ 

Ηκεξνκελία_____________________________ 

Δπραξηζηώ  

Μαξία Ρόληνπ 
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Appendix 2.3 Letter to teacher of Greek (Greek) 

ΠΡΟ ΦΙΛΟΛΟΓΟ 

Αγαπεηέ ζπλάδειθε, 

Απηό ην γξάκκα ζαο ελεκεξώλεη γηα ηελ έξεπλά κνπ πνπ δηεμάγεηαη ζην ζρνιείν ζαο 

ην ζρνιηθό έηνο  2006-2007 θαη ην ξόιν ζαο ζ’ απηήλ. Η έξεπλά κνπ επηβιέπεηαη από 

ην παλεπηζηήκην ηνπ Birmingham θαη είλαη κέξνο ηνπ δηδαθηνξηθνύ ζηελ εθπαίδεπζε 

(EdD) κε θαηεύζπλζε γισζζηθέο ζπνπδέο (language studies).  

 Σκοπόρ 

Σν ζέκα ηεο έξεπλάο κνπ είλαη ε ελζσκάησζε ησλ καζεηώλ  κε δπζιεμία. Ο ζθνπόο 

είλαη ε βειηίσζε ηεο ππνζηήξημεο πνπ παξέρεηαη ζηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζηα 

γπκλάζηα θαη ιύθεηα ζηελ Διιάδα κέζσ ηεο  επαηζζεηνπνηήζεο ησλ θαζεγεηώλ θαη 

ησλ δηεπζπληώλ γηα ην ζέκα ηεο δπζιεμίαο.  

 Ο πόλορ ζαρ: 

 Θα ήζεια λα θάλσ κεξηθέο παξαθνινπζήζεηο καζεκάησλ ζαο θαη λα κηιήζσ καδί 

ζαο γηα ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζηελ ηάμε ζαο. Θα ρξεηαζηεί λα ζπιιέμσ ηε 

γξαπηή δνπιεηά ηνπο θαη λα κηιήζσ καδί ηνπο είηε αηνκηθά είηε ζε νκάδα. Θα ζαο 

κεηαδώζσ ηηο πιεξνθνξίεο πνπ ζα ζπιιέμσ γηα ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία. 

 Ανυνςμία ζςμμεηεσόνηυν 

Σν όλνκα ηνπ ζρνιείνπ θαη ησλ ζπκκεηερόλησλ ζηελ έξεπλα δε ζα δεκνζηεπηεί θαη 

ηα ζηνηρεία ζα είλαη εκπηζηεπηηθά εθηόο αλ ζπκθσλήζεηε γηα ην αληίζεην.  

 Τι θα γίνοςν ηα δεδομένα 

Θα  ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ ηα ζηνηρεία ηεο έξεπλαο απηήο γηα ηε δηδαθηνξηθή δηαηξηβή κνπ.  

 Δικαίυμα για διακοπή ζςνεπγαζίαρ 

Έρεηε δηθαίσκα λα δηαθόςεηε ηε ζπλεξγαζία νπνηαδήπνηε ζηηγκή πξηλ ή θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο αλ ην επηζπκείηε. 

 Επυηήζειρ 

Δίκαη πξόζπκε λα απαληήζσ νπνηαδήπνηε εξώηεζε ζρεηηθά κε ηελ έξεπλά κνπ. Σν 

ηειέθσλό κνπ είλαη - θαη -. 

 

Αλ ζπκθσλείηε λα πάξεηε κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα παξαθαιώ ζπκπιεξώζηε ηελ επόκελε 

ζειίδα. 

Μαξία Ρόληνπ  
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Consent form for teacher of Greek 

 

ΦΙΛΟΛΟΓΟ 1 

Σειέθσλν ________________________ 

1. Θέισ λα πάξσ κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα                  Ναη ή ρη 

2. πκθσλώ λα παξαθνινπζήζεη ε εξεπλήηξηα καζήκαηά κνπ            Ναη ή ρη 

3. πκθσλώ λα δώζσ ζηελ εξεπλήηξηα γξαπηά ηνπ καζεηή κε δπζιεμία  

          Ναη ή ρη 

3. πκθσλώ λα ερνγξαθεζώ θαηά ηε ζπδήηεζε κε ηελ εξεπλήηξηα  

Ναη ή ρη 

4. Καηαιαβαίλσ όηη κπνξώ λα δηαθόςσ ηε ζπλεξγαζία  

κνπ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο                 Ναη ή ρη 

 

Τπνγξάςηε εδώ__________________________ 

Ηκεξνκελία_____________________________ 

Δπραξηζηώ  

Μαξία Ρόληνπ 
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Appendix 2.4 Letter to parents (Greek) 

Αγαπεηέ γνλέα  

Απηό ην γξάκκα ζαο ελεκεξώλεη γηα ηελ έξεπλά κνπ πνπ ζα ήζεια λα 

πξαγκαηνπνηήζσ ζην ζρνιείν ζαο ην ζρνιηθό έηνο 2006-7 θαη ην ξόιν ζαο ζ’ απηήλ. 

Η έξεπλά κνπ επηβιέπεηαη από ην παλεπηζηήκην ηνπ Birmingham θαη είλαη κέξνο ηνπ 

δηδαθηνξηθνύ ζηελ εθπαίδεπζε (EdD) κε θαηεύζπλζε γισζζηθέο ζπνπδέο (language 

studies).  

 Σκοπόρ 

Σν ζέκα ηεο έξεπλάο κνπ είλαη ε δηδαζθαιία θαη εθκάζεζε Αγγιηθώλ από καζεηέο  

κε δπζιεμία ζε δεκόζηα γπκλάζηα θαη ιύθεηα ζηελ Διιάδα. Ο ζθνπόο ηεο είλαη ε 

επαηζζεηνπνίεζε ησλ θαζεγεηώλ θαη δηεπζπληώλ γηα ην ζέκα ηεο δπζιεμίαο θαη ε 

βειηίσζε ηεο ππνζηήξημεο πνπ παξέρεηαη ζηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζην κάζεκα 

ησλ Αγγιηθώλ. 

 Ο πόλορ ζαρ: 

 Θα ήζεια λα παξαθνινπζήζσ ηελ ηάμε ηνπ παηδηνύ ζαο ζε καζήκαηα Αγγιηθώλ θαη 

λα θάλσ κία ζύληνκε ζπδήηεζε κε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία είηε αηνκηθά είηε ζε 

νκάδα ζην δηάιεηκκα θαη κία καδί ζαο.  

 Ανυνςμία ζςμμεηεσόνηυν 

Σν όλνκα ηνπ ζρνιείνπ θαη ησλ ζπκκεηερόλησλ ζηελ έξεπλα δε ζα δεκνζηεπηεί. Σα 

ζηνηρεία πνπ ζα ζπιιέμσ ζα είλαη εκπηζηεπηηθά εθηόο αλ ζπκθσλήζεηε θάπνηα από 

απηά λα κεηαθεξζνύλ ζηελ θαζεγήηξηα Αγγιηθώλ ή ηε δηεπζύληξηα.  

 Τι θα γίνοςν ηα δεδομένα 

Θα  ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ ηα ζηνηρεία ηεο έξεπλαο απηήο γηα κία ή δύν εξγαζίεο ηνπ 

δηδαθηνξηθνύ κνπ.  

 Δικαίυμα για διακοπή ζςνεπγαζίαρ 

Έρεηε δηθαίσκα λα δηαθόςεηε ηε ζπλεξγαζία νπνηαδήπνηε ζηηγκή πξηλ ή θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο αλ ην επηζπκείηε. 

 Επυηήζειρ 

Δίκαη πξόζπκε λα απαληήζσ νπνηαδήπνηε εξώηεζε ζρεηηθά κε ηελ έξεπλά κνπ. Σα 

ηειέθσλά κνπ είλαη - θαη -. 

 

Αλ ζπκθσλείηε λα πάξεηε κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα εζείο θαη ην παηδί ζαο παξαθαιώ 

ζπκπιεξώζεηε ηελ επόκελε ζειίδα. 

Μαξία Ρόληνπ    
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Consent form for parents 

ρνιείν 2 

Γνλέαο 2 

Μαζεηήο 2 

Σειέθσλν ________________________ 

1. Θέισ ην παηδί κνπ λα πάξεη κέξνο ζηελ έξεπλα                 Ναη ή ρη 

2. πκθσλώ λα ερνγξαθεζεί ην παηδί κνπ θαηά ηελ  

παξαθνινύζεζε θαη ηε ζπλέληεπμε                Ναη ή ρη 

4. πκθσλώ λα  δεη ε εξεπλήηξηα ηε δνπιεηά ηνπ παηδηνύ κνπ  Ναη ή ρη 

5. πκθσλώ λα δεη ε εξεπλήηξηα ηε δηαγλσζηηθή αλαθνξά  

ηνπ παηδηνύ κνπ        Ναη ή ρη 

 6. Δίκαη πξόζπκνο/ε λα κηιήζσ ζηε Μαξία Ρόληνπ  

γηα ην παηδί κνπ θαη λα ερνγξαθεζώ      Ναη ή ρη 

7. Καηαιαβαίλσ όηη κπνξώ λα δηαθόςσ ηε ζπλεξγαζία  

κνπ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο έξεπλαο     Ναη ή ρη 

 

Τπνγξάςηε εδώ__________________________ 

Ηκεξνκελία_____________________________ 

Δπραξηζηώ  

Μαξία Ρόληνπ 
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Appendix 3: Questions/prompts for interviews  

 

Appendix 3.1: Interview questions/prompts for EFL teachers (Greek) 

 Είμαι καθηγήηπια Αγγλικών και κάνυ διδακηοπικό ζηο Birmingham 

 Το θέμα μος αθοπά ηην εκμάθηζη ηυν Αγγλικών από ηοςρ μαθηηέρ  με 

δςζλεξία ζηην Ελλαδα  

 O ζκοπόρ ηηρ είναι η βεληίυζη ηηρ ςποζηήπιξηρ πος παπέσεηαι ζηοςρ 

δςζλεκηικούρ μαθηηέρ ζηην Ελλαδα  

 Τα ζηοισεία ηηρ έπεςναρ θα είναι εμπιζηεςηικά και ανώνςμα  

 Τα ζηοισεία ηηρ έπεςναρ θα είναι μέπορ ηηρ διδακηοπικήρ διαηπιβήρ μος 

 Ενημεπυηικό γπάμμα 

 Άδεια για ησογπάθηζη 

  

Επυηήζειρ 

 

Μέπορ 1ο 

 Πόζα ρξόληα δηδαθηηθήο εκπεηξίαο έρεηο;  

Γνώζειρ- ανηιλήτειρ 

 Ση μέξεηο γηα ηε δπζιεμία; Μπνξείο λα κνπ πεηο ηη είλαη δπζιεμία θαη ηα 

ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο;  

 Ση ππνζηήξημε θαη δηαθνξνπνίεζε λνκίδεηο όηη ρξεηάδνληαη νη καζεηέο κε 

δπζιεμία ζηηο μέλεο γιώζζεο; 

 Γλσξίδεηο κεζόδνπο δηδαζθαιίαο όπσο  inductive/deductive (άκεζε/έκκεζε 

δηδαζθαιία: παξνπζίαζε θαλόλσλ θαη πξαθηηθή κε αζθήζεηο ή απόζπαζε 

θαλόλσλ κέζσ αζθήζεσλ/παξαδεηγκάησλ) πνιπαηζζεηεξηαθέο 

(multisensory) κεζόδνπο (ρξήζε πνιιώλ αηζζήζεσλ ζε 

παξνπζίαζε/αζθήζεηο); Ση γλσξίδεηο γη’ απηέο; 

 Πώο απέρηεζεο ηηο γλώζεηο ζνπ γηα ηε δπζιεμία, ζηελ αξρηθή ζνπ εθπαίδεζε, 

ζηελ ελ ππεξεζία εθπαίδεπζε ή κέζσ ηνπ δηαβάζκαηόο ζνπ θαη ηεο εκπεηξίαο 

ζνπ; Ση γλώκε έρεηο γηα ηελ εθπαίδεπζή ζνπ; 

 Ννκίδεηο όηη κπνξείο λα εληνπίζεηο ηε δπζιεμία? Γηαηί λαη/όρη; 

 Ννκίδεηο όηη κπνξείο λα δηδάμεηο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία? Γηαηη λαη/όρη; 

Μέπορ 2
ο
:Ππακηική 

1.Διδακηικέρ μέθοδοι με όλη ηην ηάξη 

 Ση θάλεηο γηα λα θάλεηο ηε δηδαζθαιία ζνπ κε όιε ηελ ηάμε θηιηθή πξνο 

ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία (‘dyslexia-friendly’); 

Επυηήζειρ για καθοδήγηζη (prompts) 

 Γίλεηο εμεγήζεηο θαη νδεγίεο ζηα Αγγιηθά ή Διιεληθά; Γηαηί; 
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 Μηιάο ζηγά όηαλ κηιάο Αγγιηθά;  

 Δπαλαιακβάλεηο ηα γισζζηθά θαηλόκελα πνπ έρεηο δηδάμεη ζπρλά; 

 Γηδάζθεηο θαηλνύξηα γισζζηθά θαηλόκελα ζε κηθξέο πνζόηεηεο; 

 Γίλεηο θσηνηππίεο κε ηα βαζηθά ζεκεία ηνπ καζήκαηνο; 

 Υξεζηκνπνηείο επνπηηθά κέζα/ηνλ πίλαθα όηαλ παξνπζηάδεηο θαηλνύξηα 

θαηλόκελα; 

 Γηνξζώλεηο ηα γξαπηά ιάζε θαη πώο; 

 Πώο δηδάζθεηο θσλνινγία, νξζνγξαθία θαη γξακκαηηθή/ζπληαθηηθό ζηελ 

ηάμε κε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; (Σηο δηδάζθεηο κε άκεζν ή έκκεζν 

ηξόπν; (Inductive/ deductive)  

 Πνηα από ηηο δύν κεζόδνπο έρεηο παξαηεξήζεη/πηζηεύεηο όηη είλαη πην 

απνηεζκαηηθή κε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία?  

 Υξεζηκνπνηείο πνιπαηζζεηεξηαθέο κεζόδνπο όηαλ δηδάζθεηο ιεμηιόγην, 

νξζνγξαθία θαη γξακκαηηθή ζηελ ηάμε κε ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία? 

2.Σηπαηηγικέρ με μαθηηέρ με δςζλεξία: 

 Πώο βνεζάο ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία ζηελ ηάμε; 

Επυηήζειρ για καθοδήγηζη (Prompts):  

 Ση δηαθνξνπνίεζε θάλεηο γη’ απηνύο?  

 Πώο δηαθνξνπνείο ην πξόγξακκα καζεκάησλ (curriculum) γη’ απηνύο; 

 Σνπο δίλεηο πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν ζηηο αζθήζεηο ζηελ ηάμε; ηα 

δηαγσλίζκαηα θαη ηεζη;   

 Πώο (ζα) γίλεηαη ε εμέηαζε ηνπο ζε δηαγσλίζκαηα;  

 Αθαηξείο βαζκνύο γηα νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε; Γηαηί λαη/όρη;  

 Γίλεηο ζηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία δηαθνξεηηθέο ή ιηγόηεξεο αζθήζεηο λα 

θάλνπλ ζηελ ηάμε; 

 Σνπο δίλεηο δηαθνξεηηθή ή ιηγόηεξε δνπιεηά γηα ην ζπίηη; Μπνξείο λα κνπ 

δώζεηο έλα παξάδεηγκα;   

 Σνπο δεηάο νλνκαζηηθά λα απαληήζεη ζε εξσηήζεηο ή πεξηκέλεηο λα 

ζεθώζνπλ ην ρέξη ηνπο; Γηαηί; Σνπο δίλεηο πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν λα 

ζθεθηνύλ ηελ απάληεζε; 

 Πόζν ζεκαληηθή είλαη ε ζέζε ηνπο ζηελ ηάμε; Ση θάλεηο γη’ απηό; 

 Πόζν ζεκαληηθή λνκίδεηο όηη είλαη ε γιώζζα θαη ε ζπκπεξηθνξά ζνπ πξνο 

ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; Ση θάλεηο γη’ απηό;   
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Mέπορ 3ο 

Πποβλήμαηα ηυν μαθηηών με δςζλεξία ζηην ηάξη ζος 

 Καηαθέξλεη ε καζεηήο κε δπζιεμία ζηελ ηάμε ζνπ λα θηάζεη ην επίπεδν 

ησλ άιισλ καζεηώλ;  

 Έρεη ρακεινύο βαζκνύο; Πώο ηα πάεη ζηα δηαγσλίζκαηα θαη ηεζη; 

 Ση δπζθνιίεο αληηκεησπίδεη ζηελ εθκάζεζε ησλ Αγγιηθώλ; (ζηα 

πξνθνξηθά θαη ηα γξαπηά)   

 Παίξλεη κέξνο ζην κάζεκα; Πώο; 

 Καηαιαβαίλεη ηηο νδεγίεο πνπ δίλεηο; 

 Καηαιαβαίλεη ηνπο γξακκαηηθνύο/ζπληαθηηθνύο θαλόλεο; 

 Καηαιαβαίλεη ηνπο γξακκαηηθνύο όξνπο ζηα Διιεληθά; Πώο ην 

ζπκπέξαλεο; Υξεζηκνπνηεί ηνπο όξνπο απηνύο; 

 Έρεη ρακειή απηνεθηίκεζε; Γηαηί λνκίδεηο όηη ζπκβαίλεη απηό;  

 Η ζρέζε ηνπ κε ηνπο ζπκκαζεηέο ηνπ: Πώο αληηκεησπίδνπλ νη ζπκκαζεηέο 

ηεο ηα πξνβιήκαηά ηνπ;   

Μέπορ 4ο 

1. Πολιηική Υποςπγείος και Σσολείος και ςποζηήπιξη 

 Πνηα είλαη ε πνιηηηθή ηνπ Τπνπξγείνπ Δζληθήο Παηδείαο θαη 

ζξεζθεπκάησλ γηα ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; Πώο ηε βξήζθεηο; Πηζηεύεηο 

όηη εθαξκόδεηαη ζηελ πξάμε; 

 Πνηα είλαη ε πνιηηηθή ηνπ ζρνιείνπ γηα ηε δπζιεμία; (δηάγλσζε, 

δηδαζθαιία, δηδαθηηθό πιηθό θαη εμέηαζε καζεηώλ κε δπζιεμία) 

 Ση δηδαθηηθό πιηθό έρεη ην ζρνιείν ζαο γηα καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; Γηα πνηα 

καζήκαηα; 

 Υξεηάδεηαη ν καζεηήο απηόο θάηη άιιν από ην ζρνιείν ή εζέλα; 

 

2. Σςνεπγαζία με ζςναδέλθοςρ και γονείρ 

 πλεξγάδεζαη κε ηε δηεπζύληξηα ηνπο ζρνιείνπ γηα ζέκαηα καζεηώλ κε 

δπζιεμία; Πώο; 

 πλεξγάδεζαη κε ηνπο θηινιόγνπο ηνπο ζρνιείνπ ζνπ γηα ζέκαηα 

καζεηώλ κε δπζιεμία; Πώο; 

 Τπάξρνπλ ζηελ πεξηνρή ζνπ ζρνιηθνί ζύκβνπινη πνπ εηδηθεύνληαη ζηηο 

εηδηθέο αλάγθεο ή ζηε δπζιεμία; ε ζπκβνπιεύνπλ γηα ην πώο λα 

δηδάζθεηο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; Ση ζπκβνπιέο ζνπ δίλνπλ; 
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 Έξρνληαη ζρνιηθνί ςπρνιόγνη ζην ζρνιείν ζαο; πλεξγάδεζαη καδί ηνπο ή 

κε δηαγλσζηηθά θεληξα όζνλ αθνξά ηνπο καζεηέο κε δπζιεμία; Πώο; (Αλ 

όρη, πώο πηζηεύεηο όηη νη ζρνιηθνί ςπρνιόγνη ζα κπνξνύζαλ λα ζνπ 

θαλνύλ ρξήζηκνη;) 

 Πώο επηθνηλσλείο ή ζπλεξγάδεζαη κε ηνπο γνλείο ησλ καζεηώλ κε 

δπζιεμία; Σνπο ελεκεξώλεηο γηα ηε θύζε ηεο δπζιεμίαο; πδεηάο καδί 

ηνπο γηα ηα πξνβιήκαηα ηνπ παηδηνύ ηνπο; Πόζν ζπρλά; Σνπο ιεο ηη 

κπνξνύλ λα θάλνπλ γηα ηα πξνβιήκαηα απηά; Πώο αληηδξνύλ; 
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3.1.1 Interview questions for EFL teachers (English) 

 I am an EdD student in Birmingham and an EFL teacher in Greece  

 My topic is the learning of EFL by students with dyslexia in Greece 

 The purpose is to improve dyslexia support in Greece 

 Data will be confidential and anonymous 

 Data will be part of my doctorate thesis 

 Informative Letter 

 Permission to tape record  

 

 

PART 1 

 

 How many years of teaching experience do you have? 

 

Knowledge-beliefs 

 What do you know about dyslexia? Can you tell me what dyslexia is and its 

characteristics?  

 What support and differentiation do you think students with dyslexia need in 

foreign languages? 

 Are you aware of teaching approaches like inductive/deductive 

(explicit/implicit teaching: presentation of rules and practice of them in 

exercises or elicitation of rules through exercises/examples) or multisensory 

approaches (use of many senses in presentation/practice)? What do you know 

about them? 

 How did you acquire your knowledge about dyslexia, in your initial teacher 

training or on in-service training or through your own reading and your 

experience with students with dyslexia? What do you think of your training?   

 Are you confident about identifying dyslexia? Why yes/no? 

 Are you confident teaching students with dyslexia? Why yes/no? 

PART 2 

1. Practice 

Teaching methods with whole class 

 What do you do to make your whole class teaching dyslexia-friendly? 

Prompts 

 Do you use the L1 or English for explanations and instructions with the whole 

class? Why? 
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 Do you speak slowly in L2?  

 Do you revise language taught frequently? 

 Do you teach new language in small amounts? 

 Do you correct written errors and how? 

 Do you give photocopies with the basic points of the lesson? 

 Do you use visuals/the board while you present new language? 

 How do you teach phonology, orthography, grammar/syntax? (Do you teach 

them explicitly or implicitly?   

 Which of the two approaches have you found out that works best with students 

with dyslexia? 

 Do you use multisensory methods when you teach vocabulary, spelling, 

grammar, (involving all senses, visual, auditory, kinesthetic and tactile 

reinforcement)? 

2. Strategies with students with dyslexia: 

 How do you support students with dyslexia in the classroom?  

Prompts:  

 Ηow do you differentiate the curriculum for them? 

 Do you give them more time in classroom activities?  

 How do you examine them in exams? 

 Do you give them extra time in exams or tests?  

 Do you take off marks for spelling mistakes? Why yes/no? 

 Do you give students with dyslexia different or less activities to do in the 

classroom?  

 Do you give them different or less homework? Can you give me an example?  

 How important is the position of the student with dyslexia in the class? What 

do you do about it? 

 Do you nominate students with dyslexia (ask them to participate) or wait for 

them to volunteer?  Why? Do you give them time to think of the answer? 

 How important do you think your language and behaviour towards students with 

dyslexia is? What do you do about it?  
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PART 3 

Students’ difficulties (specific students in the teacher’s class) 

 Do students with dyslexia in your class manage to keep up with their 

classmates? 

 Do they have low grades? How do they do in tests/exams? 

 What difficulties do they face in EFL (in both speaking and writing)?   

 Do they participate in the lesson? How?  

 Do they understand instructions you give? 

 Do they understand grammatical/syntactical rules? 

 Do they understand grammatical terminology in EFL? How do you know? Do 

they use these terms? 

 Do they have low self-esteem? Why do you think this happens?  

 What’s the reaction of the classmates to their problems?  

PART 4 

1. Ministry and School policy and provision 

 What is the policy of the Ministry of National Education and Religion for 

students with dyslexia? What do you think of it? Do you think it is 

implemented? 

 What’s your school’s policy on dyslexia? (assessment, teaching, resources, 

examination of students with dyslexia) 

 What resources does your school have for students with dyslexia? (computers, 

software, books etc) For which subjects? 

2. Collaboration of EFL teacher with professionals-parents 

 Do you collaborate with the headteacher about students’ with dyslexia issues? 

How? 

 Do you collaborate with the teachers of Greek in your school about students’ 

with dyslexia issues? How? 

 Does the LEA in this area employ school advisers specializing on special 

needs or dyslexia? Do advisers advise you on how to teach students with 

dyslexia? What sort of advice do they give you? 

 Do educational psychologists come to your school? Do you collaborate with 

them or with diagnostic centres regarding teaching students with dyslexia? 
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How?  (If you don’t collaborate, how do you think educational psychologists 

could be useful to you?) 

 How do you contact or collaborate with parents? Do you inform them on the 

nature of dyslexia? Do you discuss with them their children’s problems? How 

often? Do you tell them what they can do about these problems? How do they 

react? 
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3.2 Interview questions for students with dyslexia (English)  

 Do you like English? 

 Do you face any difficulties in English classes? What kind of difficulties? 

How do you feel about it? 

 What do you think of the EFL exam? Did you need more time? Do you want 

to give the answers to some questions orally? 

 Is it difficult to write essays and exercises at home? 

 What do you think of the textbook?  

 Do you understand the instructions your teacher gives? (for example when 

you do exercises, her instructions on what you have to do) 

 Do you understand grammatical/syntactical rules? (e.g. when a tense is used) 

Do you apply them easily? 

 Do you understand words like verb, object, adverb in English? Can you use 

them when you talk about grammar? 

 Do you participate in the English lesson? How? (e.g. you answer questions or 

when you do exercises) Would you like to participate more? How? 

 What’s your relationship with your EFL teacher? How does she help you 

during the lesson? Do you think you need more help in order to be able to do 

better in EFL lessons? What kind of help? 

 Do you think your teacher talks very quickly? Does she give enough time for 

you to answer questions in class? 

 What’s your relationship with your classmates?  Are they nice with you? Do 

they understand your problems? Do they help you? How? 

 Does your partner help you? 

 Do you prefer doing exercises with the whole class or with your partner? 
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3.3 Interview questions for headteachers (English)  

 What’s the Ministry’s policy on dyslexia? What’s your opinion on it? Is it 

applied? 

 What’s the school’s policy on dyslexia (assessment, teaching, exams of 

students with dyslexia) 

 What support does your school offer to students with dyslexia?  

 Are there any resources for students with dyslexia? (books or computers 

and software for them to use) For which subjects? 

 Is there collaboration with an educational psychologist, special needs 

advisers and or diagnostic centers?  

 Have you personally had any initial or in-service training on dyslexia? 

Could you tell me about it? 

 Do you give advice to teachers on what strategies they can use with 

students with dyslexia? What kind of advice? 
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3.4 Interview questions for parents of students with dyslexia 

 What difficulties does X face? 

 What provision does the school offer to your child? Are you satisfied with it? 

Does s/he need anything else from the school?  

 Are you informed about the nature of dyslexia by the headteacher or the 

teachers in your child’s school? What do they tell you about it?  

 Are there seminars on dyslexia or special needs for parents in your area? 

 If not how did you learn about dyslexia? Did you read something, talk to 

friends or specialists? 

 How do you collaborate with the EFL teacher? Does she inform you about 

your child’s difficulties and what you can do to help him/her? What does s/he 

tell you?  

 What have you had to do about your child’s difficulties? 
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Appendix 4: Interview data  

Transcription conventions 

(.)        brief pause (less than 2 seconds) (Graddol, Cheshire and Swann 1994)  

(2 secs) timed pause (longer than 2 seconds) 

1 Μ Ση μέξεηο γηα ηε δπζιεμία  

2 Σ Καη ηη είλαη, πνηα είλαη ηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο.                                 

   overlapping speech  

(είλαη θαη γηα όινπο)  transcription uncertain: a guess (Edwards and Westgate 1987) 

(Open University 1991 in Graddol, Cheshire and Swann 1994) 

[   ]  my addition  (guess) 

(*)   Inaudible one word  

(**)  Inaudible more than one word (Edwards and Westgate 1987) 

....    omitted speech because it is irrelevant or not recorded properly 

=      no pause between speakers (French and French 1984 in Edwards and 

Westgate 1987) 

[laughing]  comment 

 

Appendix  4.1: Interview with EFL teacher 1 

Speakers 

T1 teacher 1  

M   me 

 

1) 30 M   Ση ζα κπνξνύζε λα γίλεη, όρη ηη θάλεηο ηη λνκίδεηο όηη ρξεηάδεηαη  

31 T1 Καη’ αξράο πηζηεύσ όηη ρξεηάδεηαη θάπνηνο λα ελεκεξώζεη ηνπο  

32         θαζεγεηέο κε απηά παξαδείγκαηα θαη όρη πνιύ ζεσξεηηθά, κε  

33         παξαδείγκαηα, κε απηά, από γξαπηά  

34 M    (Ο ζύκβνπινο) 

35 T1 Σώξα αλ ν ζύκβνπινο έρεη θαη εμεηδίθεπζε αθόκα θαιύηεξα γηαηί     

36        απηόο κπνξεί λα ζνπ πεη θαη ηη ζα θάλεηο, εεε δελ έρσ απεπζπλζεί ζηε 

37        ζύκβνπιν γηαηί ηα ηειεπηαία ρξόληα ήκνπλα 

38 M εκηλάξηα έρνπλ γίλεη 

39 T1   Κνίηα εδώ ζηελ Α Αζήλαο όζν θαηξό ήκνπλ εγώ ζην γξαθείν θαη  

40         γλώξηδα ηη ζεκηλάξηα γίλνληαη,  γηα ην ζπγθεθξηκέλν πξάγκα δελ  

41         είρνπλε θάλεη θαη γεληθόηεξα γηα ηηο γιώζζεο δε λνκίδσ όηη έγηλε 

θάηη... 

Extract 1, chapter 6/ Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 30-41 

 

2) T1  ... λα κνπ πεη πσο ιεηηνπξγεί ην κπαιό ηνπ δειαδή αλ ηνπ βαισ έλα  task 

πώο κπνξεί λα ιεηηνπξγεί ην κπαιό ηνπ ζε ζρέζε κε ελόο άιινπ ην κπαιό ... 

Extract 2, chapter 6/Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 45-7 

 

3) T1  Δλδερνκέλσο αλ θάπνηνο κνπ έδηλε θάπνηα guidelines κπνξεί λα ήηαλ 

ελδηαθέξνπζα ε κέζνδνο θαη θαη λα κπνξνύζα λα ηε ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ θαη κε 

ηνπο άιινπο αιιά εθόζνλ δελ ην μέξσ... 

Extract 3, chapter 6/Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 203-6 
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4)  T1  Αιιά εθόζνλ δελ ην μέξσ, ηη ζα κπνξνύζε λα θεληξίζεη πεξηζζόηεξν ην 

καζεηή  θαη λα ηνλ θάλεη λα θαηαιάβεη πην θαιά απηό πνπ ιέσ ... 

Extract 4, chapter 6: Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 208-9 

 

 

5)   T  Κνίηα λα δεηο εγώ ζθνπεύσ, εγώ είδα θαη έλα course πνπ ζα γίλεη ζηελ 

Διιελνακεξηθάληθε έλσζε, ηνλ Απξίιε, ζαββαηνθύξηαθν, 27-28 λνκίδσ ή 28-

29, accommodating dyslexic learners 

     M  Ναη;  

     T1  Καη ζέισ λα ην παξαθνινπζήζσ 

     Chapter 6/interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 33-37 

 

6)  T1 Δίλαη 300 επξώ. Έρεη ζπκκεηνρή δειαδή. θέθηνκαη λα ην 

παξαθνινπζήζσ 

Chapter 6/interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 46-7 

 

7)  T1  Απηό είλαη ζπγθεθξηκέλν. Δπεηδή είλαη ζη’ Αγγιηθά, επεηδή είλαη γηα ην 

κάζεκα ησλ Αγγιηθώλ, θαηάιαβεο; κ’ ελδηαθέξεη εκέλα. Γελ είλαη γεληθά, ην 

θάλεη ε Δλσζε γηα ην πσο κπνξείηε λα βνεζήζεηε, πώο ζα ηνλ δείηε πώο ζα 

ηνλ θαηαιάβεηε. 

Extract 6, chapter 6/Interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 1-4 

 

8) T1  Άκα δελ έρσ μεκείλεη από ιεθηά ζα ην παξαθνινπζήζσ 

M Δίλαη θαη 300 επξώ 

T1 Ναη δελ είλαη θαη ιίγα.... 

Extract 11, chapter 6/Interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 7-10 

 

9)  230 M Μπνξείο λα ηνπο δηδάμεηο; Έρεηο ηελ απηνπεπνίζεζε; 

 231 T1 Σελ πεπνίζεζε ηελ έρσ αιιά άκα δε γλσξίδσ ηη αθξηβώο πξόβιεκα 

232 έρνπλ (παπζε). Πξνθαλώο κπνξεί γη’ απηνύο λα κελ αθνινπζώ ηε  

233 ζσζηή κέζνδν απιώο δελ έρσ ηελ επρέξεηα κέζα ζηελ ηάμε λα έρσ κηα 

234 άιιε κέζνδν γη’ απηνύο θαη κηα άιιε κέζνδν γηα ηνπο άιινπο. 

Extract 23, chapter 6/ interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 230-234 

 

10)  T1 Γειαδή ιέεη ηηο safe απαληήζεηο. Θα πεη κηα απάληεζε αο πνπκε πνπ 

είλαη 

M Πνπ ηελ μέξεη  

T1 Να λαη απνιύησο ζίγνπξνο λα είλαη κία ιέμε πνπ ηελ μέξεη λα ηελ πεη.                                                                         

Chapter 6/interview with T1/09-02-07/lines 186-9 

 

11)  T1 Ση θάλεη θαιά; (3 secs) εληάμεη θάηη ζπγθεθξηκέλν πνπ θάλεη θαιά δελ 

κπνξώ λα ζνπ πξνζδηνξίζσ γηαηί δελ πξνζπαζεί ζηα πεξηζζόηεξα πξάγκαηα 

νπόηε πνπ λα μέξσ ηη θάλεη θαιά δειαδή δελ έρεη ... ηε δηάζεζε λα 

πξνζπαζήζεη ζε θάηη νύησο ώζηε λα θαλεί αλ κπνξεί λα ηα πάεη θαιά ζ’ απηό 

ηνλ ηνκέα. 

Extract 26, chapter 6/Interview with T1/09-02-07/lines 46-50  
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12)  9 M  … Γηα δηδαθηηθό πιηθό απ’ όηη θαηαιαβαίλσ δελ ππάξρεη έηζη; 

... 

20 T1 Κάηη εηδηθό γη’ απηνύο δελ. Γηαηί δελ έρσ θαη ηελ θαηάξηηζε γηα 

21 λα είκαη εηιηθξηλήο. 

Extract 27, chapter 6/Interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 9, 20-1 

 

13)  T1   Κάηη εηδηθό όρη. Σν κόλν πνπ έρσ ζθεθηεί λα ρξεζηκνπνηήζσ αιιά 

απηό δελ έρεη λα θάλεη κε ηα ζπγθεθξηκέλα παηδηά, ππάξρνπλε, ππάξρεη θάησ 

ζην Κόζκνο έλα βηβιίν πνπ έρεη activities θπξίσο ζηε γξακκαηηθή ην νπνίν αο 

πνύκε ζε έλα γξακκαηηθό θαηλόκελν παξνπζηάδεη activities δηαθόξσλ 

επηπέδσλ, δειαδή κήπσο δίλνληαο θάηη πην απιό, κε πην απιή κνξθή, κήπσο 

δηεπθνιπλζεί θάπνηνο αιιά απηό κπνξεί λα δηεπθνιύλεη 

M Οπνηνλδήπνηε  

T1 Απ’ ηα παηδηά πνπ έρνπλ δηαθνξεηηθά επίπεδα πην πνιύ. 

Extract 31, chapter 6/interview with T1/19-1-07/lines 11-18 

 

14)  M Γελ έρεη θάλεη θαη πξαθηηθή γη’ απηό θαη δελ ηα ζπκάηαη  

T1 Κνίηα από πόηε ηα έθαλε, από πόηε ηα έθαλε δελ μέξσ. Από πόηε ηα έρεη θάλεη 

απηά αιήζεηα δελ μέξσ γηαηί ε κακά ηνπ δελ έρεη έξζεη λα κηιήζνπκε. Θεσξνύλε 

δεδνκέλν νη γνλείο απηνί όηη εθόζνλ έρεη εηπσζεί ην πξόβιεκα απηό ζην ζρνιείν, 

όηη εθόζνλ ππάξρεη ην ραξηί, ηνπο έρεη εμεηάζεη κηα επηηξνπή εληάμεη απηή όκσο 

ε επηηξνπή. Δληάμεη απηνί όκσο μέξνπλε πξάγκαηα γηα ην παηδί ηνπο, παηδί ηνπο 

είλαη ην έρνπλε παξαθνινπζήζεη ηόζα ρξόληα. Θα ήηαλε ρξήζηκν όινη απηνί λα 

πεξλνύζαλε θαη λα ζνπ κηινύζαλε θαη λα ζνπ ιέγαλε πώο έρεη αληαπνθξηζεί 

γεληθώο ζηε δηαδηθαζία ηνπ δηαβάζκαηνο όια ηα ππόινηπα ρξόληα γηα λα μέξεηο 

θαη ζπ κε πνηνλ κηιάο γηαηί όηαλ εγώ ηνλ βιέπσ πξώηε θνξά 

Extract 32, chapter 6/ Interview with T1/9-02-07/lines 93-103 

 

15)  T1 ππάξρεη θαη άιιν παηδί ην νπνίν ππνηίζεηαη όηη έρεη, ην παηδί πνπ είλαη ζην   

άιιν ηκήκα αο πνύκε είλαη πνιύ θαιύηεξε ε πνξεία ηνπ 

Chapter 6/Interview with T1/26-01-07/lines 19-20 

 

16)  T1 Τπάξρνπλε καζεηέο όπσο ζνπ είπα ε κηα καζήηξηα πνπ ππάξρεη ζηελ άιιε 

ζην άιιν ηκήκα, ε νπνία ελώ έρεη έλα ραξηί, δελ βιέπσ εγώ λα αληηκεησπίδεη 

απηό ην πξόβιεκα. Δγώ δελ ην δηαθξίλσ ην ζπγθεθξηκέλν πξόβιεκα 

Extract 14, chapter 7/ Interview with T1/09-02-07/lines 121-124 

 

17) M πλεξγάδεζαη κε ην δηεπζπληή; 

 Σ1 Κνίηα ζπλεξγάδνκαη, ζπλεξγάδνκαη γηα λα κνπ πνύλε θαη αξραο πνηνη είλαη,  

πνηνη έρνπλε * ηέηνηα πξάγκαηα. Γελ μέξεη θαη θαλέλαο 

Μ Ση λα θάλεηο ζνπ έρεη πεη;  

Σ1 ρη δελ ππάξρεη ηέηνην πξάγκα, γηαηί πνηνο μέξεη; εγώ αο πνύκε ην κόλν πνπ 

μέξσ γεληθώο θαη ανξίζησο είλαη όηη εμεηάδνληαη πξνθνξηθά. Ξέξσ όηη γξάθνπλε  

ζεκεηώζεηο θαη κεηά αο πνύκε κπνξνύλε λα ηηο επεθηείλνπλε θαη πξνθνξηθά. Απηό 

ην μέξσ γηαηί ην έρσ δηαβάζεη εγώ 

Extract 16, chapter 7/ Interview with Teacher 1/26-01-07/lines 1-7 

 

18) M Καη κε ηνπο θηινιόγνπο; είπεο όηη δελ έρεηο κηιήζεη  
T1 Γελ έρσ κηιήζεη γηαηί δε ζεσξώ όηη, θνίηα λα δεηο, εθεί είλαη Διιεληθά. Δίλαη 

πνιύ πην εύθνιε ε πξνθνξηθή εμέηαζε. Δγώ από ηελ μέλε πνπ είλαη Αγγιηθά πώο 
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λα ηνλ εμεηάζσ πξνθνξηθά; Γειαδή είλαη ζα λα ιέκε δεηάσ από έλαλ άζρεην πνπ 

δε κηιάεη Διιεληθά θαη εγώ πξέπεη λα ηνλ εμεηάζσ πξνθνξηθά. ε ηη λα ηνλ 

εμεηάζσ αθξηβώο; ηνπ κηιάσ αο πνύκε θαη δελ. 

Extract 17, chapter 7/Interview with T1/26-01-07/lines 10-15 

 

19)  

Σ1 Καθώο πνπ δε κίιεζε καδί κνπ γηαηί εγώ πεξίκελα. Απιώο δελ είρε ζεκεησζεί  

 βαζκόο γηαηί εγώ πεξίκελα  

Μ Να έξζεη λα ηα πεη  

Σ1 Να έξζεη λα θάλνπκε θαη θάπνηα επαλεμέηαζε 

Μ Γηαηί δελ ήξζε;  

Σ1 Αιιά δελ ήξζε θαη δελ κπνξώ λα ηνλ θπλεγάσ ηνλ άιινλ από πίζσ όηαλ ηνπ      

ρνπκε πεη όηη ππάξρεη απηή ε δπλαηόηεηα  

Μ Καη πώο ζα βξεζεί ν ρξόλνο  

Σ1 Ναη είλαη δύζθνιν αιιά ηνλ είρα πηάζεη θαη ηνπ είρα πεη 

Μ(Νηξέπεηαη ίζσο) 

Σ1 Δ εληάμεη ε κα εγώ θαη απηόο ζα ήηαλε δε ζα ήηαλε, δε ζα ην θάλακε παξνπζία ... 

Extract 1, chapter 8/interview with T1/9-2-07/appendix 4.1 

 

20) T1 Ναη εληάμεη δε κε ελδηαθέξνπλ ηα νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε θ απηά. 

       Chapter 8, Interview with T1/8-01-07/line 4 

 

21) 

M Ση ζα θάλεηο κε ηα ιάζε, είπακε όηη ηα πηάλεηο εδώ πέξααα, ηα πηάλεηο (ζσζηά); 

T1 πνπ βιέπσ όηη είλαη θνληά ζηελ απάληεζε λαη αιιά είλαη θαη νξηζκέλα πνπ είλαη 

ή απηό ή εθείλν. 

 Extract 46, chapter 8/ Interview with T1/19-01-07/lines 1-4 

 

22) 

M Η δηάγλσζε εζέλα ζνπ αξθεί, ζνπ ιέεη αξθεηά γηα ην καζεηή; 

T Σν ρσ δεη μέξσ πσο είλαη ε δηάγλώζεηο γηαηί θαη ζην γξαθείν θάλακε ηέηνηα 

πξάγκαηα, κνπ ιέεη όηη ν ζπλήζσο ν καζεηήο απηόο δεηάεη λα εμεηαζηεί πξνθνξηθά 

αιιά θαη δσ πνπ ξώηεζα ήηαλ αζαθέο ην ζέκα δειαδή ιέσ ηη πξνθνξηθά δειαδή ηνλ 

εμεηάδεηε πξνθνξηθά, δε γξάθεη όπσο νη άιινη θαη νπζηαζηηθά κνπ απαληήζαλε όηη 

γξάθεη, γηαηί δελ ην ρσ μαλαθάλεη εγώ πνηέ θαη νπζηαζηηθά έρεη πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν 

λα ην μαλαδεί, λα ζπκπιεξώζεη θάηη θαη ινηπά θαη ινηπά, νπόηε πεξηκέλσ λα δσ πσο 

ζα γίλεη ζηελ πξάμε απηό ην πξάγκα, … 

Extract 53, chapter 8/Interview with T1/13-11-06/lines 70-78 
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Appendix 4.2: 1 Interview with George (student 1) 

Speakers 

Γ student 1  

M  me 

   

1)  

M Δ ζην λα γξάθεηο εθζέζεηο δπζθνιεύεζαη ζην ζπίηη; 

Γ  η’ Αγγιηθά; 

Μ Μκκ  

Γ Ση είλαη απηό; [γειώληαο] 

Extract 21, chapter 6: Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 1-4/extract 2 

2)  

Γ Γε ζπκκεηέρσ θαη πνιύ γηαηί πηζηεύσ όηη, θνβάκαη όηη ηελ ώξα πνπ ζα 

δηαβάζσ θάηη κήπσο θάλσ ιάζνο θαη θνξνηδεύνπλε 

Μ Δ δε ζα πξεπε λα ην ζθέθηεζαη έηζη όκσο 

Γ Δ ην ζθέθηνκαη μέξσ όηη έρσ (3 δεπη) απνδείμεηο όηη γειάλε. Δληάμεη κπνξεί 

λα ην θάλνπλε γηα πιάθα αιιά εκέλα κε πεηξάδεη εληάμεη. 

 Extract 22, chapter 6: Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 44-48 

 

3)  

M Ναη εεε ηη άιιν ζα ήζειεο απ’ ην ζρνιείν, θάλεη αξθεηά ην ζρνιείν, ν 

δηεπζπληήο;  

Γ Ναη κηα ραξά. Απιώο ην έλα πξόβιεκα πνπ έρσ είλαη ζηα δηαγσλίζκαηα, θαιό 

ζα ήηαλ θαη ζηα δηαγσλίζκαηα λα εμεηάδνκαη πξνθνξηθά= 

Extract 2, chapter 8/Interview with George/15-12-06/lines 85-89 

 

4) 

Μ  Θα ήζειεο δειαδή λα ππάξρεη λα ππάξρεη κηα ελεκέξσζε θαη ζηνπο θαζεγεηέο 

ώζηε λα= 

Γ =Δληάμεη νη θαζεγεηέο ην μέξνπλ αιιά δελ μέξνπλ όινη πσο πξέπεη λα  

Μ Να δηνξζώλνπλ  

Γ ρη εληάμεη θαη λα δηνξζώλνπλ εληάμεη. Με παίξλνπλ ζαλ έλα καζεηή πνπ γξάθεη. 

Καλνληθά ζα έπξεπε λα κε παίξλνπλ θαη κεηά λα κε εμεηάδνπλ πξνθνξηθά 

Extract 3, chapter 8/Interview with George/15-12-06/lines 99-105 

 

5)  

Γ Ναη όκσο καο ην δώζε ηελ πξνπγνύκελε θνξά, ζήκεξα θάλακε κάζεκα, γξάθακε 

αξραία κεηά δελ κπνξνύζα λα 

M Δληάμεη κπνξείο λα παο λα ηα πεηο απηά. 

Γ Θα πάσ λα ηα ηεο ηα πσ, όηη κπνξέζσ. 

Extracts 4, 7, chapter 8/Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 14-17  

 

6)  
Γ  Μνπ ην ρεη πεη ζην γξαθείν κία θνξά. Μάιινλ ηελ ώξα ηεο γπκλαζηηθήο ινγηθά 

γηαηί δελ κπνξώ λα ράζσ άιιν κάζεκα.  

M Ναη  

Π Καη ηε γπκλαζηηθή ζα ηε ράζεηο;  

Γ Ση λα θάλσ; Αλαγθαζηηθά [γειώληαο] 

Extracts 5, 6, chapter 8: Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 52-56   
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7) 

 Γ  Πρ όηαλ γξάθεηο έλαλ νξηζκό ζην γξαπηό ιόγν θαίλεηαη θαη ε παξακηθξή 

ιεπηνκέξεηα, ζηνλ πξνθνξηθό δε θαίλεηαη ηόζν πρ κπνξεί λα θάλσ ιάζνο ζε έλα 

θόκκα θαη λα βγαίλεη δηαθνξεηηθό ην λόεκα  

Μ Μκ  

Γ Από όηη αλ ην έιεγα κε ηνλ πξνθνξηθό ην ιόγν ε θαη κ’απηό νη θαζεγεηέο θόβνπλ   

Extract 45, chapter 8/Interview with George/15-12-06/lines 93-98 

 

8)  

156 Με Πνην ήηαλε  πνπ ζνπ ραλε βάιεη ιηγόηεξν βαζκό ην ΑΟΦ ήηαλε; Πνην ήηαλε; 

157         Αξρέο νηθνλνκίαο; 

158 Γ      Μκκ αλάπηπμε εεε ε θ.Υ.Γειαδή κπέξδεςα θάπνηα γξάκκαηα κ θαη λ θαη  

159         βγήθε ιάζνο πεξίπνπ ε αζθήζε κ ζε έλα πξόγξακκα. 

160 Μ    Σώξα δελ μέξσ εγώ από απηό λαη.  

161  Γ     Δληάμεη απηό εληάμεη, ελώ κπνξνύζα λα ρα πάξεη παξαπάλσ εληάμεη πήξα 

162         πην θάησ θαη ζην ΟΓΔ 

163 Με  Τπάξρεη αζάθεηα ππάξρεη αζπληαμία 

Extract 48, chapter 8/Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 156-163   

 

9) Γ  Δκέλα πάλησο κνπ ρνπλ πεη αθόκα θαη ν Γηεπζπληήο 1 ν θ. Γηεπζπληήο 1 κνπ ην 

ρεη πεη όηη ζηα δηαγσλίζκαηα πξέπεη λα λαη πην επηεθείο καδί κνπ δε γίλεηαη δειαδή 

λα κε εμεηάδνπλ πξνθνξηθά ζηα δηαγσλίζκαηα, κόλν ζην ηέινο. 

Extract 49, chapter 8/Interview with George/19-01-07/lines 152-155 
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Appendix 4.3 Interview with George’s parents 

Mo1 mother 1 

M me 

F1 father 1 

G, Γηώξγνο student 1 

 

1) 
Μ Ση ζαο έρεη πξνζθέξεη ην ζρνιείν ζέισ λα πσ θαη θαηά πόζν είζηε ηθαλνπνηεκέλε; 

Δίπαηε θαη πξηλ όηη δελ είλαη ελεκεξσκέλνη= 

Mo1 1  =ρη δελ κπνξώ λα πσ, δελ κπνξώ λα πσ όηη ην ζρνιείν κε βνήζεζε 

ηδηαίηεξα, πηζηεύσ όηη άηνκα πνπ είραλ άκεζε ζρέζε κε ην πξόβιεκα δειαδή ...  

άηνκα πνπ ή παηδί ηνπο είρε πξόβιεκα 

Extract 33, chapter 6/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 272-276/appendix 4.3 

 

2) 

Μo1  ... θέηνο δελ πήγα θαζόινπ 

F1    Φέηνο δελ ήζειε λα πάεη θαλέλαο, κόλνο ηνπ 

Μo1  Γελ ζέιεη λα πάκε θαλέλαο λα ξσηήζνπκε θέηνο, ‘κελ πάηε λα ξσηήζεηε’ ιέεη 

‘όηη είλαη λα γίλεη θέηνο’ ιέεη, ‘ζα γίλεη’ [γειώληαο]. 

Extract 34, chapter 6/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 374-7
 

 

3) 

Μ  Καη είλαη θαη άιιε ε κεηαρείξεζε πνπ θάλνπλε, παο ζε άιιν εμεηαζηηθό κε 

αλζξώπνπο πνπ μέξνπλε πεξηζζόηεξν  

Μo1 Α δε δίλνπλε ζην ρώξν ηνπ ζρνιείνπ δίλνπλε ζε άιιν ρώξν. 

Μ  ε άιιν ρώξν λαη.  

Μo1  Απηό δε ην μέξακε. Να ζαο πσ ηελ αιήζεηα ηε δηαδηθαζία απηή δελ ηελ 

μέξακε θαζόινπ. 

Extract 35, chapter 6/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 1-6, extract 2 

 

4) 

F1   Καη θέηνο θαη θέηνο επεηδή ν Γηώξγνο πέξπζη, ήηαλ ε ρεηξόηεξε ρξνληά ηνπ ζην 

ζρνιείν  

Μo1 Η ρεηξόηεξε ήηαλ λαη  

F1    Αηζζαλόηαλ απηό πνπ ρακε πεη θάηη κε ηνπο θαζεγεηέο, είρα πάεη δπν ηξεηο 

θνξέο ελώ ιέσ έρεη, δε κνπ ην ρεη πεη ε πώο δε ζαο ην ρεη πεη; Γειαδή αλ έρεη πάξεη ν 

G 5 κέξεο απνβνιή ζαο ην ιέεη ν έλαο θαζεγεηήο θαη ν άιινο; Γειαδή απηό ην 

πξόβιεκά δελ ην πξνζέρεηο; 

Μ    Γε ζπλελλννύληαη νη θαζεγεηέο κεηαμύ ηνπο= 

F     =Ναη απηό εηλαη ην πξόβιεκα ην δηθό κνπ δειαδή πέξπζη είρα ηξειαζεί. Φέηνο 

όκσο πηζηεύσ όηη έρεη κεγαιώζεη πην πνιύ, ην ρεη αλάγθε ηνπο βαζκνύο γηαηί πξέπεη 

λα λαη πην ζσζηόο πην θαιόο 

Extract 7, chapter 7/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 322-329  

 

5) 

F1  Καη πέξπζη ν θηιόιoγνο όηαλ άλνημε ην θάθειν ήηαλε κπξνζηά κπξνζηά ην ραξηί 

πνπ ρακε πάεη εκείο όηη έρεη πξόβιεκα άξα πώο δελ ην μέξνπλε 

Extract 8, chapter 7/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 364-5/appendix 4.3 
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6)  Μo1  ρη κόλν δελ ήμεξαλ, ππήξρε πξόβιεκα δειαδή θαη όηαλ πήγακε 

εκείο ν Γηώξγνο  ηειείσλε ήδε ην πξώην ηεηξάκελν θαη δελ είραλ κπεη ζηνλ 

θόπν θαλ νύηε λα ηνπ πνύλε ‘έια λα καο ηα πεηο πξνθνξηθά’.  Ο Γηώξγνο 

έιεγε όηη έρσ δπζιεμία. 

Extract 9, chapter 7/Interview with G’s Parents/19/01-07/lines 8-10 

7)  

F1 Μαθάξη. Παλησο θαη πέξπζη ελώ έγξαθε ηζηνξία θαη ιέεη λα ζαο ην πσ 

πξνθνξηθά γηαηί όλησο ν Γηώξγνο ζα θάλεη ιάζνο, δελ πεηξάδεη Γηώξγν ιέεη, 

γηαηί δελ πεηξάδεη 

Μo1 Γελ πεη- , Γηώξγν ιέεη ‘ζνπ έθνςα γηαηί δελ ππήξρε ζαθέο ην λόεκα μέξσ γσ 

ζηελ πξόηαζε  

M  Πξέπεη λα ην δηεθδηθήζεη θαη απηόο 

F1  Μα ην δηεθδηθνύζε, ηη λα θάλεη, ηη λα θάλεη θαη απηόο 

Mo1  Δ ηη άιιν λα πεη  

F1 Παηδάθη είλαη, δειαδή ιέεη μέξεηο έρσ κηα θαζεγήηξηα θαη ιέεη λα ζαο ην πσ 

θαη ζνπ ιέεη δελ πεηξάδεη 

Μo1  Γελ είλαη ζαθέο ην λόεκά ζνπ, από 18 παίξλεηο 15. γηαηί πήξα 15, γηαηί δελ 

ππάξρεη ζαθέο λόεκα. Να ζηα πσ, ε ηώξα πνπ λα ηέηνην 

M Απηό έγηλε πόηε  

Μo1  Σώξα ηώξα, απηό έρεη γίλεη θαη ηώξα 

M  Με θηινιόγνπο;  

Μo1 Γε ζπκάκαη αλ έγηλε κε θηιόινγν, πάλησο έρεη γίλεη κε έλα κάζεκα ζεσξεηηθό 

δειαδή πνπ ην έιεγεο. Δ θαη ζηηο αξρέο νηθνλνκίαο είρε γίλεη θαη ζην ΟΓΔ 

είρε γίλεη θάπνηα ζηηγκή 

Extract 10, chapter 7/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 25-42 

 

8) 

M Αιιά πήγε θαη ην είπε κόλνο ζηα ηερλνιν- ζηελ θαηεύζπλζε  

Μo1  ηελ θαηεύζπλζε  

Μ  ηα ππόινηπα δελ ην μέξαλε 

Μo1  Ναη λαη λαη   

F1  Μα δελ ηνλ απαζρνινύλ  

Μo1  Απηό είπακε όηη αδηαθνξεί ηειείσο γηα ηα καζήκαηα ηα γεληθήο αιιά εθεί πνπ 

ηνλ ελδηέθεξε … πήγε κόλνο ηνπ, 

Μ  Α πήγε  

Μo1  Καη είπε απ’ ηελ αξρή ‘εγώ έρσ δπζγξαθία, ζέισ λα ηννν λα ην πξνζέμεηε’   

Extract 11, chapter 7/Interview with G’s Parents/19-01-07/lines 332-340 
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Appendix 4.4 Interview with headteacher 1  

Speakers 

HT1  headteacher   1 

M   me 

 

1)  

32 Μ ινη απηνί έξρνληαη ζε ζαο, αζρνινύληαη; 

33 

34 

Σ Γελ πεξλάεη πνηέ θαλέλαο. Aπ’ην ζρνιείν δελ πεξλάεη πνηέ θαλέλαο. ηη 

θάλνπκε κε ηηο δηθέο καο δπλάκεηο θαη όηη μέξνπκε                                                  

35 Μ Μπνξείηε εζείο λα επηθνηλσλήζεηε κε ην ΚΓΑΤ αο πνπκε 

36 

37 

38 

ΗΣ1 όηαλ επηθνηλσλνύκε κε ηα θέληξα Φπρηθήο Τγείαο ααα καο ιέλε πάληα όηη 

έρνπλε θόξην εξγαζίαο θαη έλα ραξηί αθόκα γηα λα δώζνπλε ζε θάπνην 

παηδί πνπ, πεξλάεη αξθεηόο ρξόλνο.  

Extract 1, chapter 7:/Interview with HT1/13-11-2006/lines 32-8 

2) 

12 Μ Έρεη γίλεη ελεκέξσζε γηα όινπο ηνπο θαζεγεηέο;                                                            

13 

14 

15 

ΗΣ1 Ναη πάληα όηαλ έξρεηαηεεε, όηαλ ππάξρεη έλα ηέηνην παηδί ελεκεξώλνληαη 

νη θαζεγεηέο όζνη θάλνπλ κάζεκα ζηε ζπγθεθξηκέλε, ζην ζπγθεθξηκέλν 

ηκήκα θαηεεε απηό ην παηδί βνεζηέηαη εεε ιόγσ απηνύ ηνπ πξνβιήκαηνο. 

Extract 12, chapter 7/Interview with HT1/13-11-06/lines 12-15
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Appendix 4.5: Interview with EFL teacher 2 

1) T2  Σηο αηηίεο, θάπνηεο αηηίεο γλσξίδσ απ’ όηη έρσ παξαθνινπζήζεη θαη γσ ζε 

ζεκηλάξηα δειαδή, όρη όηη ζην παλεπηζηήκην είραλ θξνληίζεη λα καο 

ελεκεξώζνπλε. 

             Extract 5, chapter 6/Interview with T2/24-2-07/lines 15-18  

 

2) T2 ... δε γηλεηαη ηδηαίηεξε λύμε παξόιν πνπ είλαη έλα πξόβιεκα ην νπνίν ην 

ζπλαληάκε ζε όιν θαη πεξηζζόηεξα παηδηά 

      Extract 6, chapter 6/Interview with T2/24-2-07/lines 26-27  

3) T2 Καη ηα ζεκηλάξηα δπζηπρώο είλαη άθξσο ζεσξεηηθά θαη δελ είλαη θαζόινπ 

πξαθηηθά. Γηαηί αο πνύκε νη πεξηζζόηεξνη θάλνπλε ζεκηλάξηα π.ρ. εγώ είκαη 

Αγγιηθήο Φηινινγίαο ζα κε ελδηέθεξε λα δσ θάηη πάλσ ζηελ Αγγιηθή 

θηινινγία, δε ζα κ’ελδηέθεξε λα δσ μέξσ γσ όηη κπεξδεύνπλ ην 3 κε ην ε. 

Extract 7, chapter 6/Interview with T2/24-2-07/lines 54-58 

 

4) M Η ζύκβνπινο ησλ αγγιηθώλ λα νξγαλώζεη θάηη γηα δηνξηζκέλνπο 

θαζεγεηέο.  

T2 Kαη λα εθπαηδεπηεί θαη ν ζύκβνπινο, λαη ληάμεη, λα μέξεη θαη ν 

ζύκβνπινο ν ίδηνο θαη λα θάλεη 

Extract 8, chapter 6/ Interview with T2/24-2-07/lines 71-72 

5) M ύκβνπινη ππάξρνπλ πνπ λα κπνξνύλ λα ζαο πνπλ γηα απηά ηα 

ζέκαηα; 

T2 ύκβνπινη; 

M Μκκ. ρνιηθνί ζύκβνπινη μέξσ γσ. 

T2 Τπάξρνπλ ζρνιηθνί ζύκβνπινη, ππάξρεη. Καιά ην όηη ππάξρνπλ 

ζίγνπξα, ην ζέκα είλαη θαηά πόζν έξρνληαη θαη ιέλε θάηη ρξήζηκν. 

Πξνζπαζνύλε θη απηνί λα θάλνπλε θάηη, όηαλ ηνπο ξσηάκε βέβαηα εκείο έηζη; 

Ή όηαλ είλαη νξγαλσκέλνη θη απηνί. 

Extract 9, chapter 6/Interview with T2/2-03-2007/lines 418-424 

 

6) T2 Καη δελ έρεη θξνληίζεη ην Τπνπξγείν λα κε ελεκεξώζεη γηα ην ηη 

θάλνπκε όηαλ ππάξρνπλ απηά ηα πξνβιήκαηα. Γε ζπλνδεύεηαη πνηέ ην ραξηί 

από απηό 

M νπ ιέεη 

T2 Γε ζπλνδεύεηαη πνηέ ην ραξηί από παξαηλέζεηο γηα ην πώο εγώ πξέπεη 

λα αζρνιεζώ κε ην ζέκα. 

Extract 28, chapter 6/ Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 357-2 

 

7) T2  Γειαδή όηαλ εκείο έρνπκε δέθα παηδηά θαη ηα δέθα ζνπ θέξλνπλ ραξηί 

ην νπνίν είλαη ζα θσηνηππία 

M Ναη 

Σ2 Σν κόλν πνπ βάδνπλ είλαη ζθξαγίδεο, ζπγλώκε αιιά εκέλα απηό κνπ 

ιέεη όηη ραηξεηίζκαηα θη άγηνο ν ζεόο αο πνύκε, δελ μέξνπκε ηη καο γίλεηαη. 

Extract 29, chapter 6/Interview with T2/2-03-07/lines 325-9 
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8) T2 Ρε παηδί κνπ ην κόλν πνπ μέξνπκε είλαη όηη δε δίλνπκε ζεκαζία ζηα 

νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε θαη εμεηάδνπκε ην καζεηή πξνθνξηθά θαη βαζηδόκαζηε 

ζηελ πξνθνξηθή ηνπ εμέηαζε. 

M Ναη, θαηά η' άιια δε ιέεη θάηη άιιν. 

T2 Καηά η' άιια δε ιέεη θάηη άιιν θαη κέλα δε κνπ ιέεη ηη λα θάλσ ηελ ώξα 

πνπ δηδάζθσ γηα λα ην βνεζήζσ ην παηδί. 

Extract 30, chapter 6/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 371-376 

 

9) M Σνπο έρεηο ελεκεξώζεη γηα ηα ζπγθεθξηκέλα γηα ην ηη πξνβιήκαηα έρνπλ ηα 

παηδηά; 

T2 Ναη αζθαιώο. ,ηη κ’έρνπλε ξσηήζεη λαη βεβαίσο, όηαλ ελδηαθέξνληαη.  

M Γηα ην ηη κπνξνύλ λα θάλνπλ θαη 

T2 Γελ μέξσ θαη γσ ηη κπνξνύλ λα θάλνπλ. 

Extract 50, chapter 6/Interview with T2/2-3-07/lines 442-6 

 

10) M Έρεηε κηιήζεη πνηέ κε ΚΓΑΤ; 

T2 Δγώ όρη, δελ μέξσ αλ έρεη θάλεη θάηη ε δηεπζύληξηα. 

M Έρνπλ έξζεη πνηέ απηνί;    

T2 Γελ μέξσ, δε λνκίδσ. Δγώ δελ έρσ πάξεη θάηη είδεζε αιιά ελδέρεηαη λα 

έρεη γίλεη θαη λα κελ ην έρσ πάξεη εγώ ρακπάξη. 

Extract 4, chapter 7/ Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 414-7 

 

11) T2 Φπρνιόγν ζην ζρνιείν; Ναη, ήξζε ρζεο αιιά γηα άιιν ζέκα. 

M Ναη;  

T2 ρη γηα ην ζπγθεθξηκέλν [γειώληαο].Τπνηίζεηαη όηη ζα έπξεπε λα 

ππάξρνπλ ςπρνιόγνη ζε όια ηα ζρνιεία αιιά ππνζέησ όηη θνζηίδνπλε ζην 

Τπνπξγείν θαη δελ έρεη θξνληίζεη λα ηνπο  

M Τπάξρεη ζην δήκν κία 

T2 Καη λα πεγαίλεη ζε όια ηα ζρνιεία ε κία; Καλνληθά έπξεπε λα ππάξρεη ζην 

ρώξν ηνπ ζρνιείνπ ςπρνιόγνο, ή κία ςπρνιόγνο λα έρεη ηέζζεξα πέληε 

ζρνιεία, λα κπνξεί κηα κέξα ηε βδνκάδα ηνπιάρηζηνλ λα είλαη. 

 Extract 5, chapter 7/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 394-402 

 

 

12) M Τπάξρεη ζύκβνπινο εηδηθήο αγσγήο; 

T2 Δ λνκίδσ όηη ππάξρεη αιιά δελ μέξσ ηδέα δελ έρσ, γηα λα καη 

εηιηθξηλήο όρη δελ μέξσ. Γελ μέξσ. Μπνξεί θαη λα ππάξρεη. 

Extract 6, chapter 7/Interview with T2/2-03-2007/lines 426-8 

 

 

13)   
M Δ ππάξρεη ζπλεξγαζία κε θηινιόγνπο γηα ηα ζπκπε= 

 T2 =Απιά όηαλ ππνςηάδεηαη θάπνηνο θάηη ην ζπδεηάεη θαη κε ηνπο άιινπο γηα λα 

δνύλε αλ ππάξρεη θάηη. Αλ πξνθύςεη θάπνην ζέκα ξε παηδί κνπ, ελλνείηαη, ην 

ζπδεηάκε 

 M Ναη λα δεηο ηη θάλνπλε νη άιινη, πώο ζπκπεξηθέξεηαη ζην κάζεκά ηνπο θαη 

ηέηνηα. 

      T2 Μόλν αλ έρσ πξόβιεκα ηδηαίηεξν. 

      M Μκκ. 
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       Σ2 Καη δσ όηη θάπνην παηδί δελ κπνξεί λα παξαθνινπζήζεη θαζόινπ, δελ 

κπνξεί λα= 

Extract 20, chapter 7/Interview with T2/2-03-07/lines 383-392 

 

14) Μ Πξνθνξηθά αλ δεηο όηη θάηη ρξεηάδεηαη ηνπο θξαηάο ζην δηάιεηκκα; 

Σ2 Δλλνείηαη. Αλ ζέινπλε λα εμεηαζηνύλε ηνπο θξαηάσ πξνθνξηθά. 

            Extract 9, chapter 8/Interview with Teacher 2/2-03-07/lines 222-4 

 

15) Σ2 ην ηεζη λαη εεε αλ δσ όηη ηειεηώλεη ε ώξα ηνπο θξαηάσ πάληα θαη ζην 

δηάιεηκκα 

Μ Μ. 

Σ2 Αλ δσ ηώξα όηη επηκέλνπλε λα γξάςνπλε θάηη, ζέινπλε λα εμεηαζηνύλε 

πξνθνξηθά θαη κνπ ρνπλε κείλεη, δεηάσ άδεηα θαη ηα παίξλσ καδί κνπ. 

 Μ Σα ζπγθεθξηκέλα ή θαη άιια παηδηά; 

Σ2 Οια, θνίηαμε ηα ππόινηπα παηδηά αλ έρνπλε κείλεη έλα δύν θαη ηνπο έρσ 

δεη αο πνύκε όηη έρνπλε κηα άζθεζε γηα λα ηειεηώζνπλε νιόθιεξε θαη όηη ηελ 

μέξνπλε ηελ άζθεζε δεηάσ άδεηα θαη ηνπο παίξλσ καδί κνπ μέξεηο εθεί πνπ ζα 

πάσ κεηά, γηα πέληε ιεπηά πάιη 

Extract 32, chapter 8/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 193-202 

 

 

16) T2  Δεε αιιά θξνληίδσ θάζε δπν καζήκαηα θαη γξάθνπλε θαη νξζνγξαθία 

θαη ηνπο εμεηάδσ κεο ζηελ ηάμε δειαδή πώο λα ζην πσ θαη πάιη ηνπο 

μαλαδεηάσ ηα θαηλόκελα λα ηα θάλνπλ. 

Interview with T2, chapter 8/23-03-07/line 431-3 

 

17) T2   ... όια ηα παηδηά γξάθνπλε ιεμηιόγην απιά ηνπο έρσ πεη όηη ‘ξε παηδί 

κνπ δελ κπνξείο λα κάζεηο ηηο 20 ιέμεηο; Θα κάζεηο όζεο κπνξέζεηο θαη ζα κνπ 

θέξεηο ζε έλα θύιιν ραξηί ζε έλα ραξηάθη ππιν ην κάζεκα’  

M Πνηεο έρνπλε κάζεη  

T2 ‘Πνηεο έρεηο κάζεη ώζηε εγώ λα θξνληίζσ ζηελ νξζνγξαθία πνπ ζα 

δώζσ λα είλαη θαη απηέο κέζα γηα λα κπνξέζεηο λα πάξεηο έλα βαζκό’ 

Extract 40, chapter 8/interview with T2/23-02-07/Lines 138-143  

 

18) T2 Λνηπόλ εεε ηνπο έρσ πεη θέξηε κνπ ηηο ιεμνύιεο πνπ έρεηε δηαβάζεη ζε 

έλα θύιιν ραξηί ρσξίο λα ζαο δνπλ νη ζπκκαζεηέο ζαο  

M Μκκ  

T2 Ώζηε λα κελ θαλεί όηη γίλεηαη δηάθξηζε  

Extract 41, chapter 8/Interview with T2/23-02-07/lines 169-172 

 

 

19) T2 Κνίηαμε ηελ νξζνγξαθία δελ ηελ ππνινγίδσ, δειαδή ηελ νξζνγξαθία, 

επεηδή ππάξρνπλ αξθεηά νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε, δελ ηα ππνινγίδσ θη αλ ηα 

ππνινγίζσ ηα ππνινγίδσ γύξσ ζην 1/10 από ην όηη ζα ππνινγίζσ ηα 

δηαγσλίζκαηα ησλ άιισλ. ην ζεκείν πνπ εθείλα δελ έρνπλ δερηεί 

M *(πξνθνξηθό) βαζκό; 

T2 ην ζεκείν πνπ εθείλα δελ έρνπλ δερηεί λα εμεηαζηνύλ πξνθνξηθά. Γηαηί 

θαλνληθά αθνύ δε ζεο λα εμεηαζηείο πξνθνξηθά θαη βαζίδεζαη ζην γξαπηό ζνπ 

εγώ πξέπεη λα είκαη 

M  Σνπο βάδεηο δειαδή όηη γξάθνπλ.  
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T2 Ναη ζηα ζπγθεθξηκέλα παηδηά όκσο δελ ην θάλσ ... 

      Extract 51, chapter 8/Interview with T2/24-02-07/lines 217-224 

 

20) T2  = δελ πξέπεη λα θόβεηο κνλάδα γηα ηα νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε 

M Μκ  

T2 Απηό έρεη θαηνρπξσζεί, ε γη’ απηό ζνπ ιέσ όηη δελ ην θάλσ.  

T2 Μκκ  

T2 Γελ ην θάλσ.Η αλ ην θάλσ ζα ην θάλσ ζην ζεκείν πνπ κνπ ’ρνπλε πεη όηη 

δελ έρσ λα πσ θάηη άιιν. Γειαδή όηαλ ην λνύκεξν αο πνύκε ζα κνπ ην 

γξάςεη ν άιινο threed θαη ζα ηνλ εμεηάζεηο πξνθνξηθά θαη ζα ζην πεη threed 

εθεί ζα πηαζηεί ην ιάζνο.  

M Μκκ                                      Ναη  

T2 Γηαηί ην ’ρεη κάζεη ιάζνο.  

M Δγώ έιεγα αλ θάηη ην γξάθεη όπσο αθνύγεηαη θαη είλαη ιάζνο ην spelling 

μέξσ γσ ιείπεη απ’ ηα δπν l μέξσ γσ ιείπεη ην έλα.  

T2 Γελ κηιάκε γηα ηέηνηα, απηά δελ ππνινγίδνληαη  

M Δθεί  δελ ην πηάλεηε. 

            Extract 52, chapter 8/Interview with T2/24-2-07/lines 236-248 

  

21) M Δδώ ηη ιέεη hairbresser  

T2 Δθεί ιέεη  hairbressen δειαδή είλαη ηειείσο ιάζνο. 

Chapter 8, interview with T2/23-2-07/line 576-7 

 

22) M Μεηά πόζα εθαξκόδεηε, εμαξηάηαη απ' ηνλ θαζεγεηή ην αλ εθαξκόδεηαη 

απηό πνπ ιέεη ην ραξηί. 

 T2 Σν πνην ιέεη ην ραξηί; Ξέξσ εγώ λα ην εμεγήζσ; 

 M ην πώο ζα δηνξζώλεηο, ην αλ ζα, ην πώο ζα εμεηάζεηο 

T2 Ξέξσ εγώ λα ην εμεγήζσ; Δκέλα κνπ δίλνπλε κηα δηάγλσζε πνπ έρεη κέζα 

ηαηξηθνύο όξνπο 

Extract 55, chapter 8/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 350-5 

 

23) M Σνπο δίλεηο θάπνηα ώξα λα ην ζθεθηνύλ; 

T2 Ναη απηό ην θάλσ αιιά λα ζνπ πσ ηη γίλεηαη; Οηαλ δσ όηη ν άιινο θνιιάεη 

επεηδή θάηη δελ ην μέξεη, όπσο ζήκεξα ν Πέηξνο, είδεο πεξίκελα  

 M Μκκ 

T2 Σνπ μαλάθαλα ηελ εξώηεζε, πξνζπάζεζα λα ηνλ βνεζήζσ, είδα όηη δελ ην 

ήμεξε, δελ κπνξώ λα επηκείλσ πεξηζζόηεξν γηαηί θαη ε ώξα πεξλάεη 

 M λαη 

 T2 θαη δελ ζα πξνιάβσ εγώ λα παξαδώζσ θαη νη άιινη ζα αξρίζνπλε 

M λα πεηάγνληαη  

 T2 λαη ηνπο βιέπεηο, δελ θξαηηώληαη 

 M Ναη. Γίλεηο ιίγν παξαπάλσ ρξόλν λα θάλνπλ ηηο αζθήζεηο;  

 T2 ηελ ηάμε; 

 M Μεο ζηελ ηάμε ή θαη ζε ηεζη 

T2 Μέζα ζηελ ηάμε δίλσ όζν πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν κπνξώ. 

Extract 6, chapter 9/Interview with T2/2-03-07/lines 180-193 

 

24) M Κάπνηεο θνξέο [ν ηάζεο] κνπ είπε όηη θάλεη δύν απ’ ηηο ηξεηο αζθήζεηο αο 

πνύκε  

T2 Γελ έρσ πξόβιεκα ζ’απηό  
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M Γηαηί αθξηβώο δπζθνιεύεηαη, ηνπ παίξλεη πνιύ ώξα λα ηηο γξάςεη θαη  

T2 ’απηό δελ έρσ πξόβιεκα είδεο πνπ θαη ζήκεξα ηνπο είπα θάληε ηα κηζά 

M Μκκ 

T2 Αξθεί λα κάζεηε γηαηί είδεο ηη γίλεηαη, έξρνληαη θαη ηα θέξλνπλ έηνηκα  

M  Σα άιια κπνξεί λα κελ έρνπλ πξόβιεκα αο πνύκε ν Θνδσξήο  

T2 όρη όρη όρη. Δγώ γεληθά έρσ πεη ζε όινπο γηαηί είδεο ππάξρνπλε θη άιια 

αδύλακα άηνκα ζηελ ηάμε δελ είλαη κόλν ν ηάζεο  

M Μκκ  

T2 Σνπο έρσ όηη ξε παηδί κνπ δελ πξνιαβαίλεηε λα ηα θάλεηε όια θάληε ηα 

κηζά αιιά θάληε ηα ζσζηά. 

Extract 12, chapter 9/Interview with T2/02-03-07/lines 1-15 

 

25) T2 Δγώ ηνπο έρσ πεη όηη απηό δε κ’απαζρνιεί, αο έξρεηαη λα κνπ ιέεη όηη εγώ 

δελ πξόιαβα λα ηα θάλσ όια γηαηί δελ κπόξεζα, ηειείσζε ζα ηα θάλεη ην 

αββαηνθύξηαθν δελ είλαη ππνρξεσηηθό λα ηα θάλεη απ’ ηε κηα κέξα ζηελ 

άιιε.  

      Extract 13, chapter 9/interview with T2/2-3-07/lines 19-22 

 

26) M Γηαηί νη δπζιεθηηθνί δε γξάθνπλ εξγαζία;  

T2 ρη γηαηί, κα δελ είλαη απηό. Δίλαη όηη κπνξείο λα κελ θάλεηο παξαηήξεζε. 

Μπνξεί λα γίλεη ξόκπα. 

Extract 14, chapter 9/interview with T2/23-02-07/lines 206-8 

 

27) T2  δελ δελ, λα ζνπ πσ ζεσξώ όηη απηό είλαη ην κόλν πξάκα πνπ δε ζα 

πνύλε γηαηί πξνζπαζώ λα ζπκπεξηθέξνκαη κε ηνλ ίδην ηξόπν ζε όινπο  

M Ναη 

T2 Καη ζηνπο άξηζηνπο καζεηέο θαη ζηνπο όρη θαινύο καζεηέο.  

Μ Μκκ 

Σ2 Καη είκαη ην ίδην απζηεξή ζε όινπο, δειαδή δελ ππάξρεη πεξίπησζε, εεε 

λα, είδεο αο πνύκε πξηλ, όηη έγξαθα, όζνπο δελ είραλ θέξεη εξγαζία ηνπο 

έγξαθα όινπο. 

Extract 15, chapter 9/Interview with T2/23-02-07/Lines 196-203 

 

28) M Δεε πόζν ζεκαληηθή είλαη ε γιώζζα θαη ε ζπκπεξηθνξά ζνπ πξνο ηα 

παηδηά απηά; Κάλεηο θάηη γηα απηό; Δίζαη πην επηεηθήο; 

T2 Πην αλεθηηθή είκαη ζίγνπξα. 

 Chapter 9/Interview with T2/2-3-07/line 273-275 
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Appendix 4.6: Interview with Stathis (student 2) 

St Stathis 

M me 

 

1) St  Δίλαη ιηγάθη ηαιαηπσξία δηόηη αο πνύκε εκείο Γαιιηθά γξάςακε ηελ παξά 

παξά πεξαζκέλε Σεηάξηε. 

M  Ναη  

St  Κη αθόκα δελ έρσ δώζεη πξνθνξηθά. 

M Ή ζην ηέινο ηεο εκέξαο 

St Μα εγώ ηα μέραζα θαη δελ ππάξρεη πεξίπησζε λα μαλαγξάςσ 

             Extract 10, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/extract 7/lines 50-55 

 

2) M Άξα κπνξείηε απιά λα γξάςεηε όηη κπνξείηε γξαπηώο θαη ζην ηέινο ηεο 

εκέξαο λα θάηζεηε 

St Δ λα ζαο πσ θάηη, νύηε ζην δηάιεηκκα, ππάξρεη ιίγνο ρξόλνο, ζπάληα θαη 

ζην ηέινο μέξεηε γηαηί έρσ ηέηνην 2.30 έρσ άιια καζήκαηα θαη ίζα ίζα 

πξνιαβαίλσ. 

            Extract 11, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/lines 70-74 

 

3) St Η κόλε επηινγή είλαη λα ην θάλεηο κεο ζην κάζεκα, ηελ ώξα πνπ νη άιινη 

γξάθνπλ, απιώο λα κελ επηηξαπεί λα ξσηήζεη ν άιινο εθείλε ηε ζηηγκή, λα 

κηιήζεη ή λα θάλεη θάπνηα θαζαξία εθείλε ηε ζηηγκή γηα λα ζθεθηεί ν άιινο. 

      Extract 12, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/lines 91-94 

4) St θαη επεηδή ηα παηδηά δηαθόπηνπλ θαη θάλνπλ εξσηήζεηο  ή κεξηθέο θνξέο 

θάλνπλ θαζαξία απηό κ’ελνριεί πάξα πνιύ θαη εηδηθά όηαλ γξάθσ 

      Extract 22, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/lines 207-8  

  

5) St άκα γίλεη ιίγν έηζη παξαπάλσ θαζαξία εηδηθά όηαλ ηα ιέσ… Δπεηδή δελ 

έρσ γξάςεη, δελ μέξσ ηη έρσ πεη απ’ ηα πξνπγνύκελα, ηα ιέσ θαη πξέπεη λα ηα 

ζπγθξαηήζσ ζην κπαιό κνπ= 

 Extract 23, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/lines 231-2 

   

6) St ηώξα ζην γπκλάζην εδώ ζην γπκλάζην ζε βάδνπλ ζε κία έδξα θαη ζε 

εμεηάδνπλε κπξνζηά ζε όια ηα παηδηά θαη γίλεηαη ρακόο, εεε θαη ηώξα ζην 

δεκνηηθό πνπ ππνηίζεηαη όηη είλαη πην παιηά ζε πάλε ζε μερσξηζηή αίζνπζα  

Extract 24, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/lines 13-16 

 

7) M ζα κπνξνύζεο λα παο ζε κηα άιιε αίζνπζα λα ηα ιεο αλ γίλεηαη θαη λα 

ξζνπλ θη νη άιινη καδί, ηα άιια παηδηά πνπ είλαη, είζαζηε ηξεηο. 

St Ναη ή εθηόο απ’ απηό λα ππάξρεη απόιπηε εζπρία δελ μέξσ θαη γσ κεξηθέο 

θνξέο 

M Γεληθά κπνξεί λα ζε θνκπιάξεη ην όηη νη άιινη αθνύλε ηη ιεο. 

St Ναη θαη απηό πνιύ.  

      Extract 25, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-2-07/lines 38-43 

 

8) St Καη ζέινπκε ιίγν πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν θαη ιίγν πεξηζζόηεξε εζπρία γηα λα 

ηα ζθεθηνύκε … δηόηη εγώ αο πνύκε όηαλ γξάθσ πξέπεη λα ζθεθηώ θαη λα  
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γξάςσ, … επεηδή ην κπαιό κνπ κεξηθέο θνξέο ζθέθηεηαη πην γξήγνξa απ’ όηη 

γξάθεη ην ρέξη κνπ 

 M Ναη. 

S2 Δ πξέπεη λα πεγαίλσ πην αξγά, λα ζθέθηνκαη πην αξγά γηα λα γξάθσ θαη 

αλάινγα 

Extract 26, chapter 8/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/lines 218-226 

 

9) St Ναη θαη ζηε ζπκκεηνρή θαη ζην λα γξάςνπκε, αθόκα θαη ζηελ άζθεζε 

ζπκβαίλεη απηό, θάπνηνο κπνξεί λα ηειεηώζεη πνιύ πην γξήγνξα, ε δε 

ρξεηάδεηαη επεηδή ζα ηειεηώζεη απηόο πην γξήγνξα.  

M Να κε βηάδεηαη. 

St Να αξρίζνπκε λα όινη γηαηί εγώ δε ζα πξνιάβσ θαλ λα ηελ θάλσ ή 

νπνηνζδήπνηε άιινο. 

Extract 1, chapter 9/Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/lines 37-42 

 

32) St  Γη’απηό κεξηθέο θνξέο… δελ πξνιαβαίλσ λα θάλσ πνιιά πξάγκαηα θαη 

ίζσο επεηδή γη’απηό ην πξόβιεκα ... γηα ηε δπζιεμία ρξεηάδεηαη λα 

ρξεζηκνπνηεζεί πεξηζζόηεξνο ρξόλνο θαη επεηδή δελ ππάξρεη πεξηζζόηεξνο 

ρξόλνο  

M Μκκ.  

St Γελ θάλσ εγώ ηηο αζθήζεηο. Αλ θαη πξνζπαζώ λα ηηο θάλσ ηηο αζθήζεηο, δε 

ζπκβαίλεη πάληνηε, κηα ζην ηόζν λα κελ ηηο, λα κε θέξλσ αζθήζεηο θη έηζη, λα 

κελ θάλσ αζθήζεηο. 

Extract 11, chapter 9/ Interview with Stathis/25-02-07/lines 7-15 
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Appendix 4.7: Interview with Petros (student 3) 

P Petros 

M me 

 

1) P θαη ζ’απηό ην δηαγώληζκα καο είρε δώζεη ηελ ώξα θαη όηαλ ηειείσζε εγώ 

κνπ ρε κείλεη κηα άζθεζε, κνπ ιέεη έια ζα ηελ πεηο πξνθνξηθά 

M Σελ είπεο; 

P Σελ είπα αιιά ηελ είπα ηελ ηειεπηαία ώξα θαη ηα ρα μεράζεη νιίγνλ ηη θαη 

δε 

M ην ηέινο ηεο εκέξαο δειαδή; 

P Ναη λαη γηαηί ην γξάθακε ηελ ηέηαξηε λνκίδσ ή Πέκπηε ώξα θαη ηελ έβδνκε 

πνπ ηειεηώζακε ηα ζξεζθεπηηθά θαη καο είρε ζθάζεη ε άιιε, κνπ ιέεη έια λα 

ηα πεηο θαη είπε θαη ζηα άιια δύν παηδηά πνπ είκαζηε πξνθνξηθά θαη δελ ηεο 

ηα πακε θαζόινπ θαιά. 

Extract 13, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/lines 219-228 

 

 

2) M Ήζειεο πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν γηα λα ην γξάςεηο, ζαο έδσζε αξθεηό ρξόλν; 

P Λίγν πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν ζα ήζεια γηα λα ζθεθηώ θάπνηεο εξσηήζεηο, γηαηί 

δε καο είρε δώζεη ηελ πξνπγνύκελε θνξά πάιη ζην πξνπγνύκελν δηαγώληζκα 

πνιύ ρξόλν  

            M Ναη 

P θαη ζ’απηό ην δηαγώληζκα καο είρε δώζεη ηελ ώξα θαη όηαλ ηειείσζε εγώ 

κνπ ρε κείλεη κηα άζθεζε, κνπ ιέεη έια ζα ηελ πεηο πξνθνξηθά 

Extract 27, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/lines 213-220 

 

3)  P … εγώ ζέισ εθείλε ηελ ώξα λα κ’αθήζεη λα ηα γξάςσ θαη κεηά άκα ζέιεη 

θάηη λα κνπ ην πεη αιιά όρη ζην δηάιεηκκα, όηαλ ηειεηώλνπκε ην κάζεκα. 

ηελ αξρή ηνπ δεύηεξνπ καζήκαηνο. 

Extract 30, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/lines 233-235 

 

4) Μ Σα ζέκαηα είλαη πην επράξηζηα  

P Ναη  

Μ Γηαθνξεηηθά;  

P Βέβαηα θάζε κέξα θάλσ θαη δηαθνξεηηθό κάζεκα αιιά ηα καζήκαηα απηά 

δελ έρνπλε πάξα πνιιέο ιέμεηο 

Extract 34, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-3-07/lines 19-23 

 

5) P Μα λα απηό ην κάζεκα πνπ καο είρε βάιεη ζήκεξα είρε ην ‘corner’, ην 

‘play’, ην ‘football’, ην ‘basketball’ ηέηνηεο ιέμεηο. 

M Μκκ. 

Καη δε καο βάδεη ηίπνηα, πεγαίλεη ζην παξαθάησ θεθάιαην. Να δειαδή είλαη 

ην 16 θεθάιαην πνπ λαη δύν ζειίδεο. 

M Μκκ.  

P Καη είλαη όιν παλεύθνιεο ιέμεηο… θαη ηηο μέξνπλ όινη. Μεηά καο βάδεη θαη 

απηό ην θεθάιαην, καο βάδεη θαη ην επόκελν. Δ θάηζε. Καη καο βάδεη ηέζζεξηο 

ζειίδεο ιέμεηο θαη κεηά καο ιέεη θαζίζηε λα ηηο κάζεηε. Καη γσ λεπξηάδσ καδί 

ηεο θαη δελ θάλσ ηίπνηα. 

Extract 35, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/lines 16-26 
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6) P  Μαο είρε βάιεη πάξα πνιιέο. Δίρε λεπξηάζεη κ’ έλα παηδί θαη ιέεη εεε 

επεηδή λεπξίαζε καδί ηνπ ιέεη ζα πάξεηε όιεο ηηο ιέμεηο κα ηεο ιέκε γηαηί θαη 

λεπξίαζε θαη κεηά δελ καο κίιεζε θαη καο είπε απηέο ηειείσζε 

Extract 36, chapter 8/Interview with Petros/11-3-07/lines78-80 

 

 

7)  P Αιιά δελ ηεο πάσ εμεπήηεδεο γηαηί είλαη πνιύ ράιηα. Σελ άιιε θνξά ηεο 

είρα πάεη ιέμεηο θαη ηεο ιέσ ‘απηέο θπξία γηα κέλα’, ‘εληάμεη’ κνπ ιέεη 

‘πάξηεο’ θαη δελ έβαιε θακία απ’ απηέο πνπ ρα γξάςεη. Μνπ βαδε άιιεο θαη 

κεηά κνπ έβαιε κεδέλ ζηελ νξζνγξαθία. 

Extract 42, chapter 8/interview with Petros/4-05-07/lines 5-8 

 

8)  M  Θέιεηο ιίγν παξαπάλσ ρξόλν όηαλ ζε ξσηάεη δειαδή; 

P Ναη ζέισ ιίγν ρξόλν 

M  γηα λ’απαληεζεηο; 

P  Γηα λα ην ζθεθηώ ιίγν γηαηί είκαζηε θαη κέζα θαη απηή θσλάδεη θαηεεε 

ζε απελεξγνπνηεί ιίγν. 

Extract 2, chapter 9/Interview with Petros/11-03-07/lines 185-189 
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Appendix 4.8: Interview with Thodoris (student 4) 

 

 

1) Th … ζέισ … λα βιέπσ θη άιια παηδηά λα πσ σξαία, έρσ ρξόλν, δειαδή λα 

κελ θαζπζηεξώ ηελ θπξία εεε δειαδή … λα κε θσλάμεη ζην ηέινο ηεο εκέξαο, 

ηειεηώλεη ην εθηάσξν θαη λα κνπ πεη ε θπξία ζην ηέινο έια λα ηα πεηο 

πξνθνξηθά… βιέπσ κόλν ηελ θπξία θη αγρώλνκαη όηη ηώξα ηη ζέισ εγώ εδώ, 

κόλν κε ηελ θπξία. Δλώ αλ είλαη θη άιια παηδηά ληώζσ εγώ θαιύηεξα. 

M Δ εληάμεη αλ είλαη θη άιια δύν, δελ είλαη θαιύηεξα; Αλ είλαη θη άιια παηδηά 

από άιιεο ηάμεηο. 

S4 Πεξηζζόηεξα κ’αξέζεη πην πνιύ. 

M ηαλ είζαη κε όιε ζνπ ηελ ηάμε δειαδή. 

S4 Ναη απηό κ’ αξέζεη πνιύ πην πνιύ. 

            Extract 14, chapter 8/Interview with Th/11-04-07/lines 60-74 

 

2) M Να γίλεη, πώο λα γίλεη όκσο ην πξνθνξηθό; ην δηάιεηκκα ακέζσο κεηά 

ην δηαγώληζκα, λα γίλεη αξγόηεξα; 

Th  Δκέλα βαζηθά δε κ’ελνριεί λα γξάθεη όιε ε ηάμε δηαγώληζκα θαη λα 

κε πάξεη ε θπξία ζηελ έδξα θαη λα ηεο ην πσ εγώ. Απηό εκέλα δε κ’ελνριεί. 

Extract 15, chapter 8/interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/lines 52-55 

 

 

3) Th Βηάδνκαη, βηάδνκαη θαη θάλσ ιάζε, γηα λα πξνιάβσ ηηο αζθήζεηο. Γειαδή 

είλαη κία ώξα ην ηεζη, είλαη απηέο νη αζθήζεηο, κπνξεί λα κελ πξνιάβσ. Καη 

βηάδνκαη, ηα θάλσ γξήγνξα γηα λα πξνιάβσ. Κάλσ ιάζε, εεε κηα θνξά δελ 

είρα πξνιάβεη λα θάλσ δύν αζθήζεηο. Δεε ζην ηέινο ήξζε ε θπξία ‘Θνδσξή’  

M η’ Αγγιηθά; 

Th Ναη. ‘Θνδσξή, ζεο εεε λα πεηο πξνθνξηθά;’ ‘Ναη θπξία ηηο αζθήζεηο θαη 

ηδηαίηεξα απηέο ηηο δύν ηειεπηαίεο πνπ δελ έρσ πξνιάβεη’. 

Extract 29/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/lines 35-42 

 

4) M Ήζειεο πην πνιύ ρξόλν, αλ γηλόηαλε απηό; 

Th Αλ είρα εεε πεξηζζόηεξν ρξόλν, ζα ηαλ θαιύηεξα. 

M Να θάηζεηο ίζσο θαη ηελ άιιε ώξα θαλα δεθάιεπην; 

Th Ναη ζα ηαλ θαιύηεξα λα θαζόκνπλα πεξηζζόηεξε ώξα, κεηά όκσο λα ην 

ιεγα θαη πξνθνξηθά. 

Extract 31, chapter 8/Interview with Thodoris/11-04-07/lines 45-49 

 

 

5) Th Δπίζεο κπνξεί λα καο πεη από ην 20 κάζεκα ην ιεμηιόγην λα δηαβάζεηε 

πνιύ θαιά από ην 11 κέρξη ην 30 ιέκε ηώξα αξηζκό, εεε λα δηαβάζνπκε εκείο 

θαιά απηέο ηηο ιέμεηο θαη λα πέζεη από θεη πέξα ιέμεηο, λα κε καο βάιεη γηα 

παξάδεηγκα 16 17 18 19 20 ιεμηιόγην γηα νξζνγξαθία (.) γηαηί είλαη πνιιέο νη 

ιέμεηο. 

Extract 33, chapter 8/Interview with Thodoris/02-06-07/extract 9/lines 21-25 

 

6) Th Γειαδή ηώξα κέζα από 100 ιέμεηο πνπ είλαη ηα πέληε θεθάιαηα πνπ 

ιέεη ν ιόγνο  

M  Πξέπεη λα μέξεηο ηηο 10 πνπ ζα βάιεη 

Th Πξέπεη λα μέξσ ηηο 20 πνπ ζα καο πεη. 
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M Ναη ην ζέκα είλαη όηη κάιινλ ζα ζέιεη λα δηαιέμεη από θάζε θεθάιαην, 

όηη δελ κπνξεί λα ηηο δώζεη ηηο δύν 

Th Ναη από θάζε θεθάιαην λα καο πεη, λα δηαβάζεηε θαιά απηέο ηηο πέληε 

ιέμεηο 

M Ναη 

Th Γηα παξάδεηγκα ή γηα λα κε δηαβάζνπκε πέληε ιέμεηο θαη πέζνπλ απηέο 

νη πέληε λα δώζεη δεθαπέληε ιέμεηο 

M Γελ κπνξεί λα πεη πέληε γηαηί ηόηε ζαο ηα δίλεη. 

Th Ναη. Να δηαβάζνπκε όκσο θαιά απηέο ηηο δεθαπέληε ιέμεηο, όρη ηηο 

άιιεο πνπ δελ πξόθεηηαη λα καο βάιεη. 

Chapter 8/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-09/lines 31-44 

 

7) M Α αλ ζνπ δίλεη ρξόλν γηα λ’απαληήζεηο όηαλ θάλεη κηα εξώηεζε ζηελ ηάμε; 

Th ρη πηζηεύσ όηη ζα ήζεια πην πνιύ ρξόλν. 

M Θα ζειεο πην πνιύ ρξόλν. 

Th Γειαδή εεε είρα κπεξδεπηεί κηα θνξά θαη κνπ έδσζε δέθα δεπηεξόιεπηα 

γηα λ’απαληήζσ, λα πσ ην ζσζηό, δελ πξόιαβα λα ην ζθεθηώ, λα θαηαλνήζσ 

απηό πνπ δηάβαδα θαη πήγε ζ’άιιν παηδί γηα λα ζπλερίζεη ηελ ώξα. 

Extract 3, chapter 9/Interview with Th/11-04-07/lines 1-7 

 

8) M Δε ζα ήζειεο … λα έρεηε ιηγόηεξν δηάβαζκα ζην ζπίηη ζηα Αγγιηθά. 

Th Ναη γηαηί είλαη, εθηόο απ’ η’Αγγιηθά είλαη θη άιια καζήκαηα.  

Extract 7, chapter 9/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/lines 1-3 

 

9) Th  ηαλ καο βάδεη ε θπξία [θαζεγήηξηα 2] γηα παξάδεηγκα εεε έρεη ην βηβιίν 

δέθα αζθήζεηο θάλνπκε ηηο ηξεηο εθεί πέξα θαη νη εθηά είλαη γηα ην ζπίηη. 

M Οη εθηά είλαη πνιιέο γηα λα πσ ηελ αιήζεηα δειαδή δύν άληε ηξεηο 

Th Μαο βάδεη όκσο θαη ιεμηιόγην, καο βάδεη ... 

 Extract 8, chapter 9/interview with Thodoris/02-06-07/lines 15-18 

 

10) Th Ή κπνξεί … λα καο δίλεη ζ’ έλα θπιιάδην είθνζη αζθήζεηο … θαη λα καο 

ηηο δίλεη Γεπηέξα γηα παξάδεηγκα θαη λα είλαη γηα ηελ Παξαζθεπή, λα είλαη γηα 

ηελ άιιε Γεπηέξα.  

Extract 9, chapter 9/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/lines 29-32 

 

11) M Ναη θάπσο λα γίλεηαη κηα ζπλελλόεζε γη’απηό. 

Th Ναη. 

M Γηα ην ηη ζα θέξεηε ηνπιάρηζηνλ, κπνξεί λα πεη όηη εζείο ζα θάλεηε ηα δύν 

απ’ ηα ηξία, λα θάλεη απηή ηελ ππνρώξεζε. 

M Ναη. 

M Γεδνκέλνπ όηη γηα λα γξάςεηο εζύ ηε κηα έθζεζε κπνξεί λα ζέιεηο 

παξαπάλσ ώξα απ’ όηη ν άιινο  

Th λαη 

M πνπ δελ θάλεη ιάζε. 

Th Ναη ελλνείηαη. 

M Πνπ δελ, όια απηά 

Th Ή λα βάδεη γεληθόηεξα πην ιίγεο αζθήζεηο. 

Extract 10, chapter 9/Interview with Thodoris/2-6-07/lines 6-16 
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Appendix 4.9: Interview with Stathis’ parents  

F2  father 2 

Mo2  mother 2 

M  me 

 

1) F2 Σν ζεκαληηθόηεξν είλαη λα γλσξίδεη ν θαζεγεηήο ηη έρεη ην παηδί. 

M Ναη. 

F2 Σν γλσξίδεηο θαη λα ζαη ζπλεηδεηνπνηεκέλνο ζαλ εθπαηδεπηηθόο γηαηί 

ππάξρεη θαζεγήηξηα ε νπνία είπε όηη ... ‘Γελ έρσ ηέηνηα άπνςε αθνύ δελ είκαη 

εηδηθή’. 

Extract 12, chapter 6: interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 124-130 

 

2) F2 Σα ζρνιεία ζην ιέσ ηώξα κε ζηγνπξηά κεζάλπρηα εληειώο εηδηθά ην 

δεκνηηθό 

Mo2 ην δεκνηηθό δε καο είπε θαλείο ηη θάλεη ν ηάζεο... 

F2 ... θάλαλ κάιινλ θάλαλ θαη δεκηά ζην δεκνηηθό 

Extract 13, chapter 7: interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 8-14 

 

3) F2 Γελ μέξαλ θαζόινπ θαζόινπ ζ’απηό ην ζρνιείν θαη νη θαινί, θάπνηεο 

θπξίεο πνπ ηαλ πνιύ θαινί, δελ μέξαλ όκσο. 

Chapter 6, interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 25-27 

 

4)   M Τπάξρεη αξθεηή ελεκέξσζε πάλσ ζηε δπζιεμία από ηη γηα ην ηη πξέπεη λα 

θάλεηε, πνπ λα πάηε ην παηδί; 

Mo2 Σίπνηα, εκείο πάκε μερσξηζηά αιινύ θαη πιεξώλνπκε. 

Extract 39, chapter 6/Interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 1-3 

 

5) Μ Πώο επηθνηλσλείηε καδί ηεο ... ζαο έρεη ελεκεξώζεη γηα ηηο δπζθνιίεο; 

            Μν2 (καο) θέξλεη ηηο εξγαζίεο ηνπ ...  

F2 Φάρλεη γηα δηαγσλίζκαηα πνπ ρε γξάςεη, γεληθά ήηαλ θαιή αο πνύκε καο 

κίιεζε, έδεημε ελδηαθέξνλ θαη ζηνπο βαζκνύο πνπ πήγακε. 

Extract 43, chapter 6/Interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 1-4 

 

12) Μ Γηα ηελ ππνζηήξημε πνπ πξνζθέξεη ην ζρνιείν; 

Μν2  Δεε ην ζρνιείν ηώξα γηα ην γπκλάζην κηιάκε έηζη; 

Μ      Ναη λαη. 

Μν2  Γηαηί ζην δεκνηηθό δελ είκαζηαλ επραξηζηεκέλνη. 

F2     Δίλαη έλα θαιό ζρνιείν ... 

Μν2 Δληάμεη ηώξα μεθίλεζε, δελ έρνπκε πξόβιεκα, κ’απηνύο πνπ έρσ 

κηιήζεη είλαη πάξα πνιύ εμαηξεηηθνί θύξηνη θαη θπξίεο 

 Extract 44, chapter 6/Interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 1-8 

 

 

13) F2 ρη ν θαζέλαο λα ιέεη ην δηθό ηνπ ιεο θαη είλαη εηδηθεπκέλνο ζηα πάληα. 

‘Δγώ λνκίδσ’ ιέεη. Δ ηη εζύ λνκίδεηο; Δγώ ζα ήκνπλ απόηνκνο άκα ηεο κίιαγα 

ζηελ θαζεγήηξηα... εκείο πήξακε ραξηί από εηδηθνύο, εζύ λνκίδεηο; Θα ην 

δερζεί, δελ κπνξεί λα ρεη ηέηνηεο απόςεηο, ‘εγώ λνκίδσ όηη δελ έρεη ηέηνην’, 

ιέσ ηώξα έλα παξάδεηγκα. 

Mo2 Δληάμεη. Σν είπε βέβαηα έρεη αιιάμεη ηώξα ε θνπέια. 
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F2 ρη δε ιέσ γηα ηε ζπγθεθξηκέλε εγώ ηώξα εγώ δε κίιεζα καδί ηεο. Λέσ ν 

θάζε θαζεγεηήο ηεινζπάλησλ.  

Extract 45, chapter 6/Interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 18-25 

 

14) F2 Σν θαηαιαβαίλσ εγώ αο πνύκε κηα θνξά ‘έθαλα ιάζνο’ ιέεη ‘γεσγξαθία 

δεθανρηώκηζη’. Σνλ εμεηάδσ βηνινγία δηαβάδεη, ηνπ θάλσ δύζθνιεο εξσηήζεηο 

θαη πάεη ζην ζρνιεην θαη βάδεη ηα πην απιά ηα πην γεινία, εκέλα κνπ απαληάεη 

ζε όιν ην βηβιίν ζε δύζθνιεο εξσηήζεηο, πάεη ζην ζρνιείν ιέεη ‘εθείλε ηε 

ζηηγκή θώλαδε θάπνηνο θαη ιέεη δε γξάθσ’, δε ιέεη απηά πνπ ιέεη εδώ. Καη ην 

θαηαιαβαίλσ εγώ θαη παξαηεξώ όηη ηώξα πνπ ηζαληίδεηαη έρεη ζρέζε κε ηελ 

εζπρία πνπ ζέιεη. 

Extract 18, chapter 8/Interview with S2’s parents/25-02-07/lines 12-8 

 

15) M Σνπο εμεηάδνπλ κεο ζηελ ίδηα αίζνπζα ιέεη. 

Mo2 ηελ ίδηα λαη. 

M Σελ ώξα πνπ νη άιινη γξάθνπλ πξέπεη λα= 

Mo2 =κε δηέθνςε ιέεη γηα λα κηιήζεη ζε θάπνην παηδί 

M Δίλαη κεο ζηελ ηάμε θαη γίλεηαη απηό. Πξέπεη λα γίλεη θάπνπ αιινύ, ζε 

άιιν ρώξν. 

F2 Ννκίδσ απηό ιύλεηαη, άκα ζέινπλ βξίζθνπλ ηξόπν. 

M Να ηνπο καδέςνπλε όινπο καδί λα ην θάλνπλ. 

F2 Γηαηί εδώ ηώξα ην λα αλαηξεί ην άιιν. ηαλ δέρεζαη λα ην θάλεηο, ή ην 

θάλεηο ή δελ ην θάλεηο. Γέρνκαη όηη ππάξρεη πξόβιεκα αιιά ηνπο εμεηάδσ 

έηζη ζααα, απιά λα ιέσ όηη ιύλσ ην πξόβιεκα. Ή δέρεζαη όηη ππάξρεη κηα 

ηδηαηηεξόηεηα θαη πξέπεη λα βξσ άιιν ρώξν, λα θάλσ ζσζηή δνπιεηά ή ηνπο 

αθήλσ λα γξάςνπλ θαη ιάκβάλσ ππόςηλ κνπ ηελ ηδηαηηεξόηεηά ηνπο. Σν λα 

ηνπο βάδεηο εθεί πνπ θσλάδνπλ η’άιια παηδηά λα γίλεηαη έλα κπάραιν απιά  

M Γηα λα ην θάλεηο λαη. 

F2 Γηα λα δείμεηο όηη θάλεηο θάηη δηαθνξεηηθό δελ είλαη 

      Extract 19, chapter 8/Interview with S2’s Parents/25-02-07/lines 31-47 

 

16) Μ Πάλησο ππάξρνπλ θάπνηα ζρνιεία πνπ= 

Μν2 =ζρνιεία; 

Μ Ναη. 

Μν2 Γεκόζηα ή ηδησηηθά; 

Μ Ναη δεκόζηα. Κάλνπλ θάπνηα ζρνιεία, θάλνπλε πηινηηθά πξνγξάκκαηα ζηα 

νπνία γηα παηδηά κε καζεζηαθέο δπζθνιίεο= 

Μν2 =Απηό καο ελδηαθέξεη λα ζαο πσ.  

 Extract 17, chapter 9/Interview with Mother 2/25-02-07/lines 71-77 

 

17) MΈρνπλε κεο ζηελ ηάμε ζην δεκνηηθό θάπνηνλ 

Mo2 Απηό πάλησο ζα ηαλ κεγάιε βνήζεηα γηα ην ηάζε. 

 Extract 23, chapter 9/Interview with Mo2/25-02-07/lines 15-16 
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Appendix 4.10: Interview with Petros’ mother (mother 3) 

1) Mo3 ‘Λνηπόλ νη δαζθάιεο δελ είλαη ελεκεξσκέλνη θαη κ’ έλα ζεκηλάξην θαη κε 

δύν δε  γίλεηαη’, κνπ ιέεη, ‘ελεκέξσζε’. ‘Ούηε’, κνπ ιέεη, ‘ηα καζαίλνπλ’. 

‘Γελ είλαη ζε ζέζε’   

M Γελ έρνπλ θάλεη (Μαζηεξ) απηνί νη άλζξσπνη ή θάηη ηέηνην; Ση θάλνπλ έλα 

ζεκηλάξην απιά; 

Mo3 Ναη όινη εθεί θαη νη δάζθαινη θαη νη θαζεγεηέο θαη ε θΣ2 πνπ είλαη 

θάησ δελ ππάξρεη θάπνηα ηδηαίηεξε * όινη. 

Extract 14, chapter 6: interview with Mo3/11-3-07/lines 374-380 

 

2)  Mo3 … νη ίδηνη νη δάζθαινη θαη νη θαζεγεηέο αξληόληνπζαλ λα ην 

απνδερηνύλ. αο έιεγα όηη είλαη ηεκπειηά θαη όηη δε δηαβάδεη ... εκέλα ε 

Αγγιηθνύ πνπ έρνπκε ζην ζρνιείν ... 

            M ζην δεκνηηθό ιέκε ηώξα;  

Mo3 Αλ είλαη κνπ ιέεη θαη έρνπλε έηζη πξόβιεκα ζα η’ αθήζσ ζηελ άθξε θαη 

δε ζα ηνπο απηώλσ θαζόινπ. 

M Σν πξόβιεκα δειαδή ην πεξε ζαλ θάηη δηαλνεηηθό; 

Mo3 Ναη λαη. Γειαδή δελ ήμεξε θαλ ην ηη είλαη. 

Extract 15, chapter 6/ interview with Mo3/11-3-07/lines168-178 

 

3)  Μo 3 Μα θαη νη ίδηνη νη γνλείο δειαδή κε θάπνηα ελεκέξσζε ζα έπξεπε λα 

Μ Να νξγαλώζεη θάηη, λα ξζεη θάπνηνο λα ηνπο κηιήζεη, θάηη ηέηνην γηαηί νη 

ίδηνη ηώξα δελ μέξσ θαηά πόζν ν δηεπζπληήο κπνξεί= 

Μo 3 =Ίζσο λα κπνξέζνπκε θαη κέζα από ην ζύιινγν εκείο γηαηί βγήθα θαη 

εγώ ηακίαο πνπ είρα βάιεη θαη κπνξεί λα κηιήζεη γηα ηα παηδηά απηά θαη λα πεη 

Extract 19, chapter 6 /interview with Mo3/11-05-07/lines 11-15 

 

4)  Mo3 ...ςπρνιόγν ζαλ ζέκα γηαηί, ..., ζα έξζεη απηή ε ςπρνιόγνο απ’ ην 

ρακόγειν ηνπ παηδηνύ 

M Μ... 

Mo3 Ναη, ζρεηηθά κε ην αγρνο ησλ εμεηάζεσλ 

M Μ 

Mo3 Δίπακε λα εμεηάζεη αο πνύκε θαη ην άγρνο ησλ παηδηώλ. Δίλαη ζίγνπξν 

όηη ζα είλαη 8 ε ώξα θαη ζα εμεηάζνπκε ηνπο ηξόπνπο αληηκεηώπηζεο από ηνπο 

γνλείο.  

Chapter 6/ interview with Mo3/4-5-07/lines 72-81  

 

4) Mo3 Καη αλ είλαη κπνξώ λα ην θέξσ ζην ζπκβνύιην απηό εθεί, λα θάλεη κηα 

αλαθνξά επάλσ ζ’απηό αλ δνύλε θάπνηα ζπκπηώκαηα ή ηα ίδηα ηα παηδηά, νη 

γνλείο αζρνινύληαη κε ηα παηδηά ή όζνη έρνπλ αζρνιεζεί πξηλ είηε κε ηα ιάζε, 

είηε κε ηελ απόζπαζε ζπγθέληξσζεο είηε κε θάπνηεο δπζθνιίεο πνπ έρνπλ. 

Extract 20, chapter 6/interview with mother 3/4-5-07/ines 88-92 

 

5) Mo3  Μπνξεί λα γίλεη θάπνηα ελεκέξσζε αο πνύκε πάλσ ζ’απηό θαη άκα 

λνκίδεη θάπνηνο γνληόο ή θάπνην παηδί όηη έρεη ζπκπηώκαηα κπνξεί λα 

απεπζπλζεί ζην θέληξν, λα θιείζεη ξαληεβνύ, λα πάεη λα θάλεη ηα ηεζη. 

Extract 21, chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/11-05-07 

 

6) Mo3 Δπεηδή πεγαίλσ εγώ θαη πεγαίλσ θαλνληθά δειαδή θαη ζην πξώην 

ηξίκελν (πήγαηλα δπν θνξέο) ηε βδνκάδα γηα λα πεγαίλσ ζύκθσλα θαη κε ην 
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σξάξην ηνπ θαζελόο γηαηί δελ πέληε ιεπηά αλ έρεη ην δηάιεηκκα δέθα ιεπηά 

νηηδήπνηε, δειαδή ηηο ώξεο πνπ ιεο ζα ηνπο βξσ όινπο είλαη ζπλήζσο κία κε 

κηάκηζε βδνκάδα λα πεγαίλεηο ηππηθά ζηνλ θαζέλαλε. 

Extract 37, chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07//lines 269-274 

 

7) Μ ηώξα γηα ζεκηλάξηα  

Μν3 όρη ζεκηλάξην δελ ππάξρεη ελεκέξσζε ζην ζρνιείν θαζόινπ ζνπ είπα 

θάπνηα θπιιάδηα κόλν όπσο δίλνπλε ηα θπιιάδηα ηεο πίηζαο όπσο δίλνπλ ηα 

θπιιάδηα ησλ Αγγιηθώλ ηη θξνληηζηήξηα ππάξρνπλε, θάπνηα ηέηνηα θη απηά 

από ηδησηηθνύο θνξείο. 

Μ κκκ 

Μν3 Γειαδή εγώ ζηα ρξόληα πνπ είκαη δελ έρεη γίλεη αλαθνξά θαζόινπ. 

 Extract 40, chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 261-265 

 

8) M Αλ ζαο ελεκέξσζαλ γηα ην ηη είλαη δπζιεμία 

Mo3 ην ζρνιείν δειαδή απ’ ην δεκνηηθό πνπ ήηαλ όρη. Δεε νύηε ηίπνηα, 

είραλ δώζεη θάπνηα prospectus, πώο πάλε γηα ηηο πίηζεο ζε θάπνην ηέηνην ζηπι 

ζηελ πόξηα ηνπ ζρνιείνπ. 

M Ναη.  

Mo3 Γελ έρεη δηνξγαλσζεί, θαηά αξρήλ κέρξη θαη πξηλ ηξία ηέζζεξα ρξόληα 

πέληε δελ ήηαλ θαλ απνδεθηό  

Chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07 

 

9) Mo3  ... θαη πεξηζζόηεξε ελεκέξσζε, λα κελ αληηκεησπίδνληαη ζα λα είλαη 

δηαλνεηηθά θαζπζηεξεκέλα 

Chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07 

 

10) Μo3 Δεε απ’ ηε ζπγθεθξηκέλε δελ κπνξώ λα πσ έρεη πάξα πνιύ θαηαλόεζε, 

κέρξη ηελ ώξα έρεη πάξα πνιύ θαηαλόεζε, δειαδή απηό, λα ππάξρεη 

θαηαλόεζε απ’ ηνλ θάζε εθπαηδεπηηθό. 

Extract 46, chapter 6/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/extract 2/lines 153-5 

 

11) M Οη άιινη θεύγνπλ ζη’Αγγιηθά απ’ όηη θαηάιαβα 

       Μo2 Φεύγνπλε; 

M Ναη ην θάλεη ην δηάιεηκκα απ’όηη θαηάιαβα. 

Μo2 Γηαηί ζηα Διιεληθά ζε όια δελ θεύγνπλε ε θαη εληνκεηαμύ θη απηό πάιη 

ζην δηάιεηκκα ζέινπλε λα ηξέμνπλε, λα πάλε λα παίμνπλε ή αθνύλε ην ρακό 

πνπ γίλεηαη έμσ ζην δηάιεηκκα νπόηε μέξεηο είλαη έηζη ε θαη ιεηηνπξγεί ιίγν 

θάπσο αξλεηηθά. 

Extract 16, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/extract 1/lines 195-201 

 

 

12) Μ Δλώ ζην ηέινο ζα κπνξνύζε λα θάηζεη ηεο εκέξαο ή ζα ήηαλε 

θνπξαζκέλνο; 

Μo2Μεηά από εθηάσξν έξρεζαη θαη είζαη. Καη ζξεζθεπηηθά πνπ ηα έρνπλ δύν 

θνξέο ηελ εβδνκάδα θαη ην έρνπλ ηελ έβδνκε ώξα θαη γξάθνπλ μέξσ γσ 

εθείλε ηελ ώξα θαη θαζπζηεξνύλε α ηνπο βιέπεηο θαη είλαη όια ηα παηδηά 

Extract 17, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/extract 1/lines 219-224 
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13) Mo3 ... ζέινπλ ε γεληθά λα ππάξρεη εζπρία γηα λα κπνξνύλ λα 

απηνζπγθεληξσζνύλ, ζέινπλ 

M Έρεη απηό πξόβιεκα ζαο έρεη πεη; 

Mo3 Δ δελ κπνξεί εύθνια κε ηε θαζαξία λα ζπγθεληξσζεί ... 

Chapter 8, Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 168-171. 

 

14) Mo3 ... γεληθά κε ηελ εζπρία θαιύηεξα, απνδίδεη θαιύηεξα. Δεε θαη ζηελ 

εμέηαζε έηζη πνπ γίλεηαη ε πνπ θάζνληαη μεξείο ζε κηα γσληά ή κπνξεί λα 

γξάθνπλ ηα άιια θαη λα κελ είλαη κεξηθέο θνξέο εεε= 

M =Γίλεηαη θαζαξία; 

Mo3 Δ ληξέπνληαη μέξεηο όζν θαη λα ην θάλεηο μέξεηο ληξέπνληαη 

      Extract 20, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-3-07/lines 183-188 

 

15) Μo2 Αλ κπνξνύζε λα ππάξρεη επηηήξεζε από θάπνηνλ άιινλ ζπλάδειθν 

Μ (Καη λα πάλε ζε άιιε αίζνπζα) 

Μo2 λαη θαη λα πάλε ζε κηα άιιε αίζνπζα θαη λα γίλεη ε εμέηαζε εθεί, ε 

εμέηαζε ζηνλ θαζέλα θάηη ηέηνην. 

       Extract 21, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 227-230   

 

16) Μν3 Υξεηάδεηαη ρξόλν δειαδή ζε έλα ηέζη κπνξεί λα ρξεηαζηεί κηζή ώξα 

παξαπάλσ απ’ όηη ηα παηδηά 

Extract 28, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/Lines 54-55 

 

17) Mo3 ... έρεη απηό ην βηβιίν πνπ ρξεζηκνπνηνύλ ζην ζρνιείν έρεη πάξα πνιύ 

δύζθνιν ιεμηιόγην είλαη απ’ ηα δπζθνιόηεξα βηβιία θαη απ’όηη κνπ έρεη πεη ην 

παηδί, εδώ θάλνπλ άιιν. Σώξα δελ μέξσ πνπ ηα έρεη ζα πξέπεη λα ηνπ ηα 

δεηήζεηε κεηά. Έρεη πάξα πνιύ δύζθνιν ιεμηιόγην. Καη έρεη θαη πνιιέο ιέμεηο 

δειαδή ζε θάζε unit έρεη πάξα πνιιέο ιέμεηο λα κάζνπλ 

Extract 37, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 59-64 

  

18) Mo3 Ναη αιιά θαη πάιη ην βηβιίν έρεη πάξα πνιιέο είλαη ζρεδόλ πεο αλ ζα 

κπνξεί λα κάζεη ηηο πέληε ηηο δέθα είλαη πνιύ ιίγεο 

Extract 38, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 77-78 

 

19) Mo3 Κάζε κάζεκα είλαη έλα θαηεβαηό. Γε καζαίλεηαη απηό γηα ηελ επόκελε 

θνξά. 

Extract 39, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 112-113 

  

20) Mo3 Σώξα αλ ηπρόλ πήγαηλε άιιεο ελησκεηαμύ αλ, κνπ ιέεη όηη έθεξλε, λα 

λαη 50 ιέμεηο μέξσ γσ θαη έθεξλε 10 θαη ηηο πην εύθνιεο. 

Extract 43, chapter 8/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/extract 5/lines 12-14 

 

21) Μ M Απιά εγώ ιέσ όηη γηα ηα ζπγθεθξηκέλα παηδηά λα δίλεη πεξηζζόηεξν 

ρξόλν θη απηά θαη κνπ ιέεη δελ ππάξρεη πνιύο ρξόλνο νπόηε κέρξη θεη πνπ 

κπνξεί. 

Mo3 Γελ ππάξρεη ηδηαίηεξνο ρξόλνο όρη γηαηί 

M Γηαηί είλαη θη εηθνζηπέληε κεο ζηελ ηάμε 
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Mo3 Γηαηί αλ πάξεηο ην ζαξαληαπεληάιεπην πάεη έλα δίιεπην ηξίιεπην ζε 

θάζε παηδί, ηη λα θάλεηο κέζα ζε ηξία ιεπηά; 

Extract 4, chapter 9/Interview with Mo3/4-5-07/lines 1-7 

 

22)  Mo3 Αιιά είλαη ηξία ρξόληα θέηνο πνπ πεγαίλνπκε θαη δνπιεύνπλ απηά ηα 

πξάγκαηα.  

M Ιδησηηθά δειαδή.  

Mo3 Δ είλαη από ην θξάηνο πεγαίλνπκε επεηδή δελ έρνπλ ρώξν θαη δελ 

ππάξρεη θαζόινπ νξγάλσζε ζνπ δίλνπλ εεε είλαη κε θάπνηα ζπκβεβιεκέλνη ... 

 Extract 18, chapter 9/interview with Mo3/11-3-07/lines 262-267 

 

23) Με3... ήηαλε ζην δεκόζην ζηνλ άληξα κνπ θαη παίξλακε ηα ιεθηά θαη 

πιεξώλακε γύξσ ζηα 50 επξώ θαη γηα ηα δύν παηδηά από ηελ ηζέπε καο. Σν 

θόβνπλ θαη ήηαλε 1000 1200 επξώ πνπ πιεξώλακε ... 

Extract 19, chapter 9/Interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 299-301 

 

24) Mo3 Ναη ινηπόλ ελησκεηαμύ ηόηε πνπ είρε γίλεη ε δηαθνξά από ην Μάξηην θαη 

είκαζηε Μάξηηνο Απξίιηνο Μάηνο θαη Ινύιηνο πέληε κήλεο από 1200 επξώ ην 

κήλα. Μέρξη λα βξνύκε όηη ην ΣΔΒΔ δίλεη ην 75 ηνηο εθαηό όηη κπνξνύζα εγώ 

πνπ είρα ΣΔΒΔ λα ην γπξίζσ ζην ΣΔΒΔ θαη θη απ’ ηα 1200 λα παίξλνπκε ηα 

750 πίζσ θαη λα δίλνπκε ηα ππόινπα. Γειαδή θη είρα πάξεη ηειέθσλν θαη ιέσ 

ζπγλώκε κπνξείηε λα ην δείηε ιίγν; Σν ίδην ην θξάηνο κέζα από ην θέληξν 

Φπρηθήο Τγείαο γίλεη ην ραξηί λα πάκε όηη όλησο ηα παηδηά έρνπλ πξόβιεκα 

θαη ζέινπλ ππνζηήξημε θαη κεηά ην ίδην ιέσ ην θξάηνο πάεη θαη ηα θόβεη; 

Γειαδή δελ ππάξρεη όπσο δελ ππάξρεη από ην πξνλήπην ζην λήπην ζην 

δεκνηηθό εεε ζπλέρεηα ην ίδην γίλεηαη θαη από ην δεκνηηθό 

Extract 20, chapter 9/interview with Mo3/11-03-07/lines 307-317  
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Appendix 4.11: Interview with Thodoris’ mother (mother 4) 

1)  

Mo4 Ναη. Πνιινί δελ μέξνπλ αθξηβώο ηε δπζθνιία πνπ κπνξεί λα έρεη ην παηδί. Αο 

πνύκε εκέλα ηεο Δύεο κνπ ιέλε ‘α θάηη έθαλε ε ζεία θη έδσζε ην ραξηί’... δελ 

κπνξνύλ λα θαηαιάβνπλε όηη ε ην παηδί έρεη δνπιεπηεί, έρεη πάεη θαιά, έρεη θαιό ηεζη 

λνεκνζύλεο... 

M Γελ ην μέξνπλε, αλ δελ πάεη  ν γνλέαο λα ην πεη. 

Mo4 Ναη, θαη όηαλ παο θαη ηνπο ην πεηο 

M πάιη 

Mo4 είλαη άζρεηνη. Γελ έρνπλ δηαβάζεη, δελ μέξσ δε ζην δεκνηηθό, δελ μέξνπλ 

θαζόινπ ηη πάεη λα πεη. 

Extract 16, chapter 6/interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 90-101 

 

2) Mo4 Να μέξνπλ θαη νη δαζθάινη, ζνπ ιέλε ‘είλαη ηεκπέιεο, βαξηέηαη κσξέ 

ηόζν έμππλν παηδί’. Μα δελ είλαη ηεκπέιεο, δε βαξηέηαη. Ή ‘είλαη πνιύ 

δσεξόο’, δελ είλαη δσεξόο, είλαη ππεξθηλεηηθόο. Κάηη θηαίεη γηα λα είλαη 

ππεξθηλεηηθόο. Η δαζθάια απηό δελ ην μέξεη. 

Extract 17, chapter 6/interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 32-35 

 

3) Mo4  Οη δάζθαινη δελ έρνπλ ηηο γλώζεηο, εηδηθά νη κεγάινη, ην κόλν πνπ 

μέξνπλ λα ιέλε είλαη ηεκπέιηθα, δσεξά εεε εεε απζάδεηο ην λα η’ άιιν. 

Extract 18, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 5/lines 163-165 

 

4) M Σώξα είλαη πνιινί 

Mo4 Σώξα είλαη πνιινί θαζεγεηέο  

M γηα λα ηνπο βξεηο όινπο  

Mo4 δελ κπνξείο λα ηνπο βξεηο όινπο. 

Extract 38, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 84-87 

 

5) Αθόκα θαη από ην λεπηαγσγείν θαίλνληαη ηα παηδηά πνπ αληηκεησπίδνπλε 

δπζθνιία... Ούηε είλαη όκσο ελήκεξε [ε λεπηαγσγόο] γηα λα κπνξεί λα ην 

θαηαιάβεη. Γηαηί αλ ππήξρε θαη μέξαλ ζα βνεζηόληνπζαλ θαη νη γνλείο, ζα 

κπνξνύζαλ λα ην βξνύλε λσξίηεξα. 

Extract 41, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 4/lines 37-42 

 

6) Μν4 ην δεκνηηθό πνπ ππνηίζεηαη όηη ηα παηδάθηα είλαη πην κηθξά θαη ζα 

πξέπεη θαη λα ην εληνπίζνπλε γηαηί αλ ην εληνπίζνπλε νη δαζθάινη, εεε ζε 

πνιύ κηθξή ειηθία θαη έλα παηδάθη μεθηλήζεη από ηελ πξώηε δεπηέξα θαη 

μεθηλώληαο θάλεη έλα θαιό πξόγξακκα, απηό ην παηδάθη έρεη πάξα πνιιέο 

πηζαλόηεηεο λα πάεη πάξα πνιύ θαιά θαη κεηά....Έξρνληαη πξώηε γπκλαζίνπ, 

δεπηέξα γπκλαζίνπ θαη ιέεη ‘ραξηί δπζιεμίαο’ θαη πάεη λα μεθηλήζεη 

πξόγξακκα. Να θαιύςεη πόζεο ηάμεηο θνπέια κνπ; Να θαιύςεη πόζεο 

ηάμεηο...; 

Extract 42, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 103-111 

 

7) Μ νη θαζεγεηέο είλαη δειαδή θαινί; 

Μν4 Ναη είκαη επραξηζηεκέλε, δειαδή όζεο θνξέο ηνπο έρσ δεη θαη όηαλ πήγα 

θαη κίιεζα γηα ηε δπζθνιία ηνπ Θνδσξή ην θαηαιάβαλε. Ο Θνδσξήο δε κνπ 

ρεη θάλεη πνηέ παξάπνλα γηα θάηη, εεε αλ ζέιεη ν ίδηνο ηα πάεη θαιά. 

Extract 47, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 3/lines 24-28 
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8) Μ Έρεηε πάεη, ηνπο έρεηε δεη; 

Μν4 Σνπο έρσ δώζεη ην ραξηί, έρσ κηιήζεη καδί ηνπο... Αλ έρσ κηα απνξία ή 

αλ πξέπεη λα θάλσ θάηη δε ζα απεπζπλζώ ζην ζρνιείν. 

Extract 48, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 171-172, 174-5 

 

9) Mo 4  θαη λα έρσ θάπνηεο απνξίεο, κπνξώ λα ηηο κάζσ ε ίδηα απ’ ηε δνπιεηά 

κνπ. Πνπ δελ κπνξνύλε λα κνπ ηε δώζνπλε, ηηο δηθέο κνπ απνξίεο λα κνπ ηηο 

ιύζεη θαλέλαο απ’ ην ζρνιείν, είηε απ’ ην γπκλάζην, είηε απ’ ην, δελ έρνπλε ηηο 

γλώζεηο. 

Extract 35, chapter 6/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 331-5 

 

10) Mo4 κσο ην θξάηνο δελ έρεη θαηαθέξεη λα θάλεη πξνγξάκκαηα ζηα παηδηά 

ηνπ. Καη ζα κπνξνύζε λα κελ ήηαλ όιν απηό ηδησηηθό θαη λα κελ ήηαλ 

ππνρξεσκέλνο ν άιινο λα δώζεη ηόζα ιεθηά. 

Extract 21, chapter 9/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/lines 341-343 

 

11) Mo4 Γηαηί λα ππάξρνπλε όια απηά ηα ηδησηηθά θαη λα κε θάλεη ην θξάηνο ην 

ίδην πνπ λα πεγαίλνπλ ηα παηδηά εθεί αιιά λα λαη ρσξηζκέλα. 

 Extract 22, chapter 9/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 6/lines 122-124 

 

 

12) Mo4  Δ ε όκσο ζα πξέπεη ζπγρξόλσο ζηελ ίδηα ηάμε λα ππάξρεη έλαο εηδηθόο   

παηδαγσγόο 

M Ναη.  

Mo4 Να κπνξεί λα θξνληίζεη ηα παηδηά κε δπζθνιία πνπ έρνπλε, ζπγρξόλσο 

καδί κε ηε δαζθάια. 

Extract 24, chapter 9/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 6/lines 61-65 

 

13) Mo4  ... απηόλ ηνλ δάζθαιν κπνξεί λα ρεηο θάλεη ηελ αίηεζε θνξηηζάθη κνπ 

ηξία ρξόληα θαη λα ηνλ πεξηκέλεηο αθόκα... 

M Τπάξρνπλ άηνκα πνπ ην ρνπλ πξνζπαζήζεη θαη δελ έρεη γίλεη; 

Mo4 Βεβαίσο, πάξα πνιιά, δελ παίξλεηο έγθξηζε. 

 Extract 25, chapter 9/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 6/lines 25-30 

 

14) M Δζείο πηζηεύεηε όηη ηη είλαη, γηαηί θνιιάεη ε δηαδηθαζία; Γελ ππάξρνπλε 

άηνκα ή δελ ππάξρνπλ ρξήκαηα; 

Mo4 Γελ ππάξρνπλε άηνκα, δελ ππάξρνπλ ρξήκαηα. Δ θαη ηη πάεη θαιά ξε 

θνπέια κνπ; 

Extract 45, chapter 9/Interview with Mo4/11-04-07/extract 6/lines 66-69  
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Appendix 4.12: Interview with head teacher 2 

 

1) HT2 Έρνπκε ζπλεξγαζηεί θαηά θαηξνύο κε ηέηνηα θεληξα, είλαη ν 

ζπκβνπιεπηηθόο ζηαζκόο ηνπ γξαθείνπ καο, ηνπ 3
νπ

 γξαθείνπ, θαη άιινπ 

είδνπο ζπλεξγαζίεο κε εηδηθνύο ηνπ Γήκνπ όπνπ ζπρλά πξνηξέπνπκε γνλείο 

λα δεηήζνπλ βνήζεηα, έρνπκε ζπλεξγαζηεί επίζεο κε θέληξα όπσο ην ΚΓΑΤ, 

άιια θέληξα Φπρηθήο Τγείαο, αληαιιάζνπκε απόςεηο θαη ζε παηδαγσγηθά 

ζέκαηα. 

Extract 2, chapter 7/Interview with HT2/16-2-07/lines 40-45 

 

2) M Γειαδή πώο γίλεηαη, ηνπο θαιείηε απ’ ην ΚΓΑΤ λα ξζνπλ εδώ ή κηιάηε ζην 

ηειέθσλν; 

HT2 ρη όρη νη γνλείο θαη κεηά από δηθή καο ζπκβνπιή όηαλ επηζθέπηνληαη ηα 

θέληξα απηά καο θέξλνπλ έληππν ην νπνίν θαινύκαζηε λα ζπκπιεξώζνπκε 

έηζη βνεζεηηθά γηα λα εληζρύζνπκε ην έξγν ησλ εηδηθώλ εθεί κε δηάθνξεο 

παξαηεξήζεηο γύξσ από ην πξόβιεκα. Σώξα λα πσ εδώ όηη δελ ππάξρεη, ζην 

ζρνιείν καο ζύκβνπινη εηδηθήο αγσγήο δελ έρνπλε έξζεη. Έρνπκε όκσο δερζεί 

νδεγίεο θαη ηειεθσληθώο γηα θαιύηεξε θαζνδήγεζε. 

 Extract 3, chapter 7/Interview with HT2/16-2-07/lines 46-53 

 

3) HT2 αθώο έρνπκε ζπλεξγαζία κε ηνπο γνλείο θαη ελεκέξσζε ησλ 

θαζεγεηώλ άκεζε γύξσ από ην πξόβιεκα θαη ην πηζηνπνηεηηθό δπζιεμίαο 

θαζώο θαη ηηο ζρεηηθέο ππνδείμεηο.  

Extract 19, chapter 7/Interview with HT 2/16-2-07/lines 7-9 

 

4) HT2 Η αμηνιόγεζε γίλεηαη κε ππνκνλή θαη επηείθεηα. 

M Γειαδή δε δηνξζώλνπλ ηα νξζνγξαθηθά ιάζε; ’απηό ην ζηπι; 

HT2 αθώο όρη. 

Chapter 8/Interview with HT2/16-02-07/extract 2/lines 26-29 
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Appendix 5: Field notes 

 

Appendix 5.1: Field notes from School 1 

Appendix 5.1.1 Field notes 9 October 2006 
I went to 1

st
 High school of Ilion, to see the EFL teacher to whom my mother 

had already spoken about my research and had agreed to participate. She gave me the 

programme for two classes with students with dyslexia. There is one student in each 

class, two in the whole school. The programme for Monday doesn’t suit me as I work 

in the afternoon at the primary school. This class will miss Mondays and Fridays 

because of the elections for two weeks. The programme may change after January. 

The teacher said she can’t answer my questions yet because she doesn’t know the 

students, she hasn’t identified their problems in writing because they haven’t written 

anything yet and they have missed many lessons because of the teachers’ strike. She 

wasn’t informed by the headteacher or the Teacher of Greek about the fact that these 

students have dyslexia because both she and the headteacher came to the school this 

year. My mother informed her about these students because she has taught them at 

lower secondary school.   

I talked on the phone with the EFL teacher to ask about whether the student 

brought the consent form and to arrange when I could come to the school. 

 

 

Appendix 5.1.2: Field notes 11 November 2006 

The head of the school in Tripolis hasn't answered about whether I can 

conduct my study there yet, although I called to remind her, and the Ministry hasn't 

answered about whether I am allowed to do research there. I gave the letter for the 

student's parents to my mother and she gave it to the student with dyslexia in the 

senior high school in Athens. She and the EFL teacher talked to him and he agreed 

(orally) to participate.  

 

 

Appendix 5.1.3: Field notes 13 November 2006 

I am wearing jeans and a leather jacket like a teacher in a Greek school would 

wear. The EFL teacher is wearing jeans as well.  

I saw the headteacher first, I gave him the permission letter from the Ministry 

and I asked him to sign the consent form. He went to look for the student with 

dyslexia (George) to get his consent form. The student was not in his class, he was 

late. The headteacher called him when he came to ask if he had brought the consent 

form. I met him. He said he didn’t have it and his mother hadn’t signed yet. He said 

he hadn’t understood why the recording was needed and I showed him how the audio 

recorder works. I said we need to know what he says during the lesson, what mistakes 

he makes but this is not for everyone to hear, it is only for me. He said he doesn’t 

mind wearing the microphone. He said I can call his mother to arrange to meet, in the 

afternoon though, after 2.00 as she works in a cantine in the morning. He said he 

doesn’t know any English and he doesn’t say anything for me to record because of his 

dyslexia. I said ‘we can record whatever you do’. I saw him during the break roaming 

around the corridor alone and later as he was going with other students to the staff 

room. 

I interviewed the headteacher after the teachers went to their classes. I have 

the impression he talked generally about what headteachers do about the issue of 

dyslexia or what he would do, not what he has done. The EFL teacher has told me that 
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she was never told anything about these students probably because he is new. He 

seems to be a calm person and listens to students as I saw two or three students 

coming to talk to him and he was listening eagerly. 

The teachers sit in the smoking place during the break. It is a circle of desks 

outside the staffroom. They smoke, drink coffee and eat. The headteacher sits with 

them and chats about his weekend. There is a radio playing music in the staffroom. I 

sit in the smoking place because I can see better who comes and goes. One teacher 

told me ‘welcome’, he probably thought I’m a new teacher. I talked to a teacher that I 

knew from the lower secondary school since my pilot study. I saw the teacher of my 

pilot later and said I will bring the findings next time to discuss them. We discussed 

about the students of the pilot study.  

I went to the schoolyard with the EFL teacher because she had to supervise. 

She said she passed the exam for state school teachers in 2000 and went to Andros 

island. I told her what I do, where I was placed etc. She asked about my studies, my 

MA and doctorate studies, because she would like to do an MA as well and she has 

asked for prospectuses from the UK but she wants to do it by distance. She’s married 

and I think she has a child so she can’t go abroad. She has applied to the Greek Open 

University for admission to an MA programme several times but she hasn’t got a 

place. She’s looking for something that can be applied practically and help her in the 

45 minutes of the lesson. She said issues such as learning difficulties, special needs, 

intercultural education and work orientation are in fashion as topics for studies. She 

generally thinks that most things we study are not useful in the classroom and that the 

problem of dyslexia cannot be solved as there are other problems to consider, there is 

nothing that can be done. Sometimes we don’t have the equipment like a cassette 

player. She’s generally disappointed with the Greek system. 

We did part 1 of the interview with the teacher. After I switched off the 

recorder she said she wants to buy a book that is photocopiable and has exercises of 

different levels so that she can give different exercises to different groups of students. 

I said that I have seen this in England that children sit in groups with desks stuck 

together and do different exercises in each group. She would like to change the desks 

to a Π shape but the other teachers will change them again and it will be a problem. 

She would like to take the students outside the classroom to have the lesson, to a 

computer room for example, but it is not possible and I would like to know why. 

There is no classroom for English in this school like in another high school she has 

worked. 

I have to tell her practical things after the lesson observation, to see if the 

student can answer the test questions, if he can understand them and why not. I’d like 

to ask him why he doesn’t care about English, if it is because he doesn’t need it, he 

doesn’t like it or he gave up because of his dyslexia and what he likes in English. I 

should get the exam questions and ask the student after the exam in December.   

(Observation of EFL lesson omitted) 
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Appendix 5.1.4: Field notes 24 November 2006 

I went to the school a little before 11. I was casually dressed. I saw the 

headteacher and asked him if the student brought the consent form and he said he 

didn’t. We went together to his class and found him. He gave me the form and told 

me he agrees generally but not to be recorded and he doesn’t know whether his 

mother agrees and that I can discuss it with her. He said she works in a school canteen 

and she finishes work in the afternoon and she can only come on a Friday afternoon. 

It seems that she has come before on a Friday but the EFL teacher hasn’t seen her yet. 

I saw the teacher briefly and she said the student won’t be in her lesson on 

Monday, he has to be in the football match and I said I will come on a Friday. I asked 

how George did in the test and if I can have a copy since he agreed for me to see his 

work and she said he has the test and we need to ask for it. She gave him a 10 

although he wrote below 10.   

 

Observation of EFL lesson 

During the break before the lesson I put a chair at the back of the room for me 

to sit. I put it at the back so that the students wouldn’t look at me and so that I am near 

George who sits at the last row in the middle: 

- - - 

- - - 

- -  -  

 

 

 

George was late to come to the lesson like some other male students.  There 

are 20 students in the class, 9 boys and 11 girls. The 6 boys sit at the last desks at the 

back of the room and another one sits with a girl. The other two boys sit in front of 

George and his partner. 

(observation of EFL lesson omitted) 

After the lesson the teacher told me we can’t force George to learn English if 

he doesn’t want (κε ην δόξη παληξεηά δε γίλεηαη). She complained that he didn’t have 

his book and that he tried only when he was shouted at. She believes he may have 

given up English because he can’t reach the level but he may be facing problems in 

other subjects as well so I have to talk to teachers of Greek (essay writing, literature). 

The headteacher and another teacher helped me find who teaches this class in Greek 

and said he will show her to me but I had to leave the school at some point. 

The EFL teacher hasn’t seen George’s mother yet but she believes the mother 

should come to see the teachers. I said George told me she comes on Fridays and I 

will call her one Friday to talk so she can talk to her as well. 

 I sat and talked to the headteacher for a while as he was sitting at the smoking 

place, he said he taught this student last year and he seemed to have problems in 

writing. He said in the past they didn’t do anything about these students as they didn’t 

know anything about dyslexia, so they gave them bad marks. Only recently they 

started examining them orally but they are not specialists to know enough to identify 

dyslexia. He had to examine one last year and he told his father who was a doctor he 

has to take his child to get a diagnosis but he wouldn’t believe and then he did but in 

the last year of the school. He believes that dyslexia is an existing problem although 

people don’t recognize it. It is a disorder in the speech and affects the organisation of 

your thoughts, which you can’t put in a sequence. There was an event in the school 

when the teachers discussed about dyslexia in the staffroom saying it doesn’t exist 

George 

me 
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and that parents create it. One of the teachers had a child with dyslexia but he hadn’t 

told them about it. He said it later and said he was annoyed with what they were 

saying. So, he thinks that you can’t know what it is unless you have a relative; you 

can’t believe it because the children seem normal. 

 Next time I will try to talk to more teachers who teach George and ask them 

how he does in their lessons, if he participates. I will start approaching the boy and 

ask him whether he likes English, if he finds it difficult and I can suggest that he sits 

nearer to the board and teacher to see if he concentrates more or that they change the  

desks into a Π shape. 
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Appendix 5.1.5: Field notes Friday 8 December 2006 
On Friday 8/12/06 I went to school 1 at 20 to 11. I went to the headteacher’s 

office and asked him to sign a letter that I had prepared myself in order to prove that I 

went to that school as it was asked from my office to give me the leave. He asked 

what I was doing that day and I said I would observe the English lesson and I wanted 

to talk to the teacher of Greek who taught that class. He showed me teacher of Greek 

1 and I went to talk to her. I told her that I was doing research about a student with 

dyslexia in C1 and she asked ‘is it George G?’ and I answered it was not, it was 

George. She said the other George is trying to get a diagnosis for dyslexia but the 

centre for diagnosis cannot decide if he has dyslexia. A psychologist from the 

diagnostic centre came to see her and asked for his exam papers and she gave them to 

her. She said he does well orally and she can’t decide since she is not an expert and 

his spelling mistakes are neither too many nor too extreme. He just inverted letters 

twice in an essay. She said he has attention deficit but this occurs in many students. 

She didn’t know that George had a diagnosis, she hasn’t seen his writing yet 

as they hadn’t written an exam yet and it was the first year that she taught his class. 

She didn’t happen to see his file with his report. She said he participates orally on his 

own initiative, not only with nomination and he says quite a lot of things. He is 

talkative. I thought this is interesting and I may see the whole picture of his character 

and ability if I observe him in a Greek lesson next Friday, before the EFL lesson. I 

could see if he participates and see his exam paper if she has it on Friday as they 

would write it on Monday. 

Junior and senior high school teachers sit together and talk. I talked to another 

EFL teacher from the junior high school. I heard the name of the student who was 

trying to get a diagnosis and I understood he was sitting at the last desk of the back 

right row. He didn’t participate much in the previous lessons, only once I think. 

(Observation of EFL lesson omitted) 

I told the EFL teacher I talked to the teacher of Greek and she said he does 

well and participates. She believes it is a matter of lack of knowledge in English. It is 

a factor I have to consider if he does well in Greek. She believes he can’t follow the 

lesson like another girl in the same class. She thinks the book she chose is very easy. 

She chose the easiest book she could (upper intermediate) because their level is low. 

The fact that they don’t participate makes her be bored. 

 She told me hers is their last lesson at school. She complained that her lesson 

is always last for year 3 because they have the specialization lessons before. As a 

result, the students want to finish and leave. She doesn’t tell anything to the people 

who do the program as they will not agree. I told her I would like to talk to the student 

after the lesson but I don’t know how to ask him. 
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Appendix 5.1.6: Field notes 8-9 January 2007 

I went to school 1 at 10.10. I talked to the teachers sitting or passing from the 

smoking place about our holidays. One of my mother’s colleagues asked me when I 

was going to finish and I said I didn’t know.  I said I hadn’t done very well and I still 

needed to observe a Greek lesson and the teacher of Greek didn’t agree to let me 

observe. She said we could ask the headteacher if there was another teacher of Greek 

apart from the one who refused the observation. The headteacher said there was no 

other teacher of Greek. 

I saw the EFL teacher during the break and I told her that I talked to George 

before Christmas. I told her he doesn’t like English as we had suspected despite the 

fact that his mother teaches English. I said he started lessons with his mother recently 

and he may do better. I told her he finds vocabulary difficult but not grammar and she 

found it strange as grammar needs more understanding. Then she got angry and 

wondered if he talks to his partner when she explains the words, then how he can 

understand vocabulary. I said maybe it is a matter of memory and he can’t remember 

so much vocabulary. She said she can’t help him as he hasn’t written any essay yet. 

So, I said I will try to encourage him to write. 

 I said he wants to be examined orally during the exam and I looked into the 

decision from the Ministry that says students with dyslexia write their answers on a 

rough piece of paper and it doesn’t count towards their grade. She finds this very 

unclear and we agreed we don’t know how it can be applied in English as they have to 

fill in gaps with words in the English exam. She said of course she won’t count his 

spelling mistakes. In the specific exam there is a text and questions on the text and the 

students have to write 1-2 sentences. It is supposed to test reading comprehension but 

when they make striking mistakes she takes off points. She is afraid George may not 

understand the text and not do this part at all. We decided I should find him during the 

break and tell him to put a star next to the questions he wanted to answer orally and to 

come to her to do it sometime but not in the end of the day. She said she couldn’t do it 

herself, as she was the class teacher and the others might understand it had to do with 

the exam. She can give explanations during the exam, she can explain exercise 3 but 

in part 2, she can’t as it is a matter of whether they have studied. She has given the 

sentences she is asking for in exercise 4 in the photocopy so if he has studied them he 

should know them. 

I told her about the software that I was given in my training that she could use 

to make exercises in the computer and she said she would like to have it. I also said 

she can do songs with some material that has cds and ready exercises. She knew about 

that material but said the problem is she has to buy it herself and spend money and 

she doesn’t know how the students will react. I said a teacher at a music high school 

does it. 

The other teachers who don’t know me think I am a teacher. A female teacher 

asked me if I was the teacher of Religious Education they were waiting for, a question 

I was also asked by another teacher in the beginning of my research. 

 During the break I saw the teacher of Greek who teaches George’s class and I 

thanked her for the copy of George’s essay she gave my mother. I said I need to 

observe this student during any of the subjects she teaches. She wanted to know what 

degree I was doing and what I was looking for and I said I was doing a doctorate. I 

also said I was looking at how students with dyslexia are included and I would like to 

compare the student’s behaviour in English and Greek. She thinks there are no 

differences among students in senior high school; everybody becomes the same 
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because of the speed of the delivery of lessons and the preparation for exams as well 

as the curriculum that has to be covered. 

She doesn’t teach this class on Mondays but she does on Fridays, the 4
th

 hour 

before the English lesson. She will see which hour is best and which subject and tell 

my mother. She said ancient Greek may be a good lesson to observe. In literature 

sometimes the students don’t participate as she talks most of the times. They will 

write an exam this Friday. I told her he wants to be examined orally during exams and 

she said he can since he has the diagnosis but she didn’t say how she’s going to do it. 

She is willing to see about it. She will give me a copy of the exam paper. She said he 

sits at the first desk in her lesson, which is interesting as he sits at the last desk in 

English. 

I couldn’t find the student outside the classroom so I went near him in the 

classroom before the exam and told him he can put a star next to exercises he wants to 

say orally. He said ‘you can sit here and help me’ joking. 

(omitted exam observation) 
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Appendix 5.1.7:  Field notes 26/27 January 2007  
Yesterday I found the circular about dyslexia assessments that have to be 

submitted to schools for the panellenic entrance exams. I called George’s mother and 

I told her I found out about the KDAY. I said they had to get the diagnosis from there 

because there was one in the prefecture and if there wasn’t they would accept the 

other one. I said she had to apply to the school and declare she would bring the 

diagnosis by the deadline. She said she had applied to the school, she went there 

herself and she knew they had to get the new diagnosis by 31/3. I said the circular also 

mentioned the procedure in the KDAY would be rushed and if they didn’t make it the 

other diagnosis would be accepted since it was renewed. I said I had another circular 

about how these students are examined and how their grade is given and she asked 

how she could have it. I told her I would copy it and give it to George the next day.  

I went to school 1 at 9.30. I copied the circular I wanted to give to the student. 

I went to the headteacher’s office to find him. I asked what was going to happen with 

the students with dyslexia and the KDAY. He said that they had to get a paper 

(diagnosis) by 31/3 otherwise the head of the prefecture would decide whether they 

could take exams orally. However, he would say they were allowed to take exams 

orally as they had applied on time. He came out of the office and went to the staff 

room and I went to the smoking place for a while. I went to his office again and I said 

I found a circular I wanted to give to George about these students’ examination way 

from last year that other parents may want to see. He looked at it. I asked how many 

students are going to be examined orally and he said four, 2 in C2 and 1 in C1 and one 

who had finished school. I said there was one who applied and hadn’t got a paper and 

he said he couldn’t be examined orally. I asked if he wanted me to copy the circular 

and he said ‘what do we have to do with it?’ I said parents were stressed about these 

exams and the fact they had to go elsewhere. He said it would come to them. I think 

he didn’t want to be involved in informing the parents about this. 

 I saw teacher of Greek 1 and she said she would copy the exam papers and 

give them to me. I asked if she examined any student orally and she said the students 

in C1 didn’t want to. Only the student in C2 said he couldn’t answer a question in 

writing and she said she would examine him orally. She was waiting for him to come 

today and he didn’t come. I saw that scene when the student came and apologized to 

her and she said ‘I was waiting though’.  

(Observation of lesson on programming omitted) 

I saw the EFL teacher coming and we talked. I told her I was observing other 

lessons and she said I should do so as they wouldn’t do much in English. I asked if 

there was any news. She said last time they had lesson there were only two students 

because of the way the programme is made. I asked if George came to say anything 

orally as he told me he wanted to. She said he hadn’t come and she didn’t think it 

would help him get a better grade, get 10 that is. So she wouldn’t press him but she 

could ask him again. I said he was waiting to get the paper back and she said she had 

given it to him. She gave him a 12 for the four months school report.  

I continued the interview with her in the next break about the collaboration 

with the headteacher and teachers of Greek. She said sometimes George shows some 

interest to participate but she is never absolutely sure if what he says is his or he has 

seen it from others or somebody else has told him. She takes it as positive though. The 

other student with dyslexia in the other class does much better in English, not 

perfectly well but ok. She is disappointed because nobody knows and tells them what 

to do about the issue of dyslexia and someone from the Ministry should come and tell 
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them what to do. She thinks the headteacher doesn’t know much. She didn’t have that 

experience before as in language schools the issue of oral examination didn’t exist. 

The teacher of Greek gave me both George’s and another student’s with 

dyslexia (P) papers but I said I could see both but if I didn’t have the permission of 

P’s mother then I couldn’t keep them and we agreed on that. I said it would be useful 

to keep exam papers from students I have observed as she wanted to give me the 

papers of the students in the other class as well. I said we would need to call their 

parents and observe them as well but there was no time for that at that point. She 

knew about the girl with dyslexia in the other class that suddenly came up yesterday 

but I think the EFL teacher doesn’t know as she has never mentioned it. This may 

mean she looked into it. I suspect she gave a diagnosis recently as her diagnosis 

wasn’t there when my mother looked in the beginning of the school year. I asked her 

about George’s relationship with his classmates and his self esteem. She said you 

can’t see anything from his oral performance. She thinks they haven’t marginalized 

him. She said he may ask his classmates if he doesn’t understand something. Once he 

talked to her about his dyslexia. He was melancholic and he believed he has a 

problem. She thinks he needed to have practice since he was a child. I told her if he 

sees his paper all red he may feel bad. She said of course not and she wouldn’t take 

spelling mistakes into consideration and she didn’t give students with dyslexia below 

10 to make them feel ok. However, in the first essay she gave me all the mistakes 

were corrected. 

I went to talk to the history teacher and I gave her the letter. She asked me if I 

could come the following week because she wanted to talk to the students about their 

grades then and I said I could do it the following week but only twice. I said I would 

like to record the students and I would see how to do that or I would sit near them. 

The teachers in the school seem to have accepted me as they know I am a 

permanent teacher. One of them asked ‘colleague would you like something from the 

canteen?’ another one who knew who I was was giving me advice to stay in Tripolis 

and asking about my studies in the UK as his daughter has studied there as well. They 

gave me some snacks at the staff room and somebody brought a chair for me to sit. 

Most of the teachers in both the lower secondary school and the upper secondary 

school greet me and talk to me so I can say they make me feel like a teacher in the 

school now.  However, I still feel embarrassed in front of all these older and 

experienced teachers who know the students and each other. I have only informed the 

mother of the student and the history teacher when I plan to finish my research so I 

need to inform the headteacher and other teachers as well. 
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Appendix 5.1.8: Field notes 2 February 2007 

I went to school 1 at 9.45. I went to see the headteacher and asked him if he 

had time to answer some questions about my research because I had to finish soon. He 

said he could talk if I waited for him to finish. I was trying to put my recorder on but 

he didn’t want it so I didn’t. I asked how students with dyslexia are examined in 

exams during the year. He said they can write and then give the answers orally and I 

asked ‘Does it take place during the break or do they arrange another time for it?’ he 

said it isn’t very easy but it takes place during final exams. I said I heard some 

complaints about the fact that some teachers correct students’ mistakes at exams and 

he said they shouldn’t and there is no point, as the student then feels he has done it all 

wrong. I said I suggested to the teacher of Greek not to correct all the mistakes, to 

correct the basic ones, the verbs. 

I said parents and teachers would like to be informed so if there is something 

informative it would be useful. He said I should ask the School Career Orientation 

teacher as she was talking about a discussion in a nearby town and I said I don’t know 

her. He said it is a new and existent issue and people don’t know about it and of 

course they want to be informed.  He said in the past it didn’t exist but now there is 

the oral examination. 

I saw my mother and she found the Career Orientation teacher and we asked 

her but she said the discussion was about another issue. I told her if there is something 

relevant to dyslexia I would like to know. I saw teacher of Greek 1 and I said I would 

like to see her lesson and she said ok. She asked if the student knows and I said yes. 

She said she gave him a 9 in the four months because he wrote below 10. Then we 

saw teacher of programming and my mother told her she is my mother and she said 

we look alike. I told her I wanted to see her lesson as there is a difference with other 

subjects and students are more interested and she jokily said it is because of her. My 

mother was saying I was not experienced. I said I didn’t want to judge how teachers 

do their lessons. I observed George in her lesson, the history and the EFL lesson. 

The EFL teacher showed me the girl’s exam paper during the break. She 

answered all the questions correctly and she only had two spelling mistakes. Her 

composition seemed to be quite long and I only spotted one mistake in it. The teacher 

took me to the office with the students’ files and showed me her diagnosis. She had a 

diagnosis for the panellenic examinations. The teacher asked her if she wanted to give 

the answers orally and she said she didn’t want. I said a diagnosis in Greek doesn’t 

mean a problem in English if they go to preparatory school and study hard. 

I felt really tired of observing three lessons and stressed about how and when 

to talk to the student next time. I didn’t manage to talk to the teacher about my 

questions either. 
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Appendix 5.1.9: Field notes 24 February 2007 

I called George from school 1 as I wanted to ask him if he agreed with what I 

had written in my report for the EFL teacher about him, if he minded me telling the 

teacher these things and if he found the suggestions I would make to the teacher 

useful. He didn’t find it useful me telling the teacher about his embarrassment when 

he got a signature on his exam paper and he didn’t think the oral examination would 

be useful in English since he didn’t know what to answer. If he knew the answers it 

would be useful. He doesn’t think exercises with computers can be done in English in 

a state school and that songs can help him learn English. He said that texts are read in 

class and unknown words are explained and that the teacher shouted at the students 

who made fun of other students’ mistakes. He thinks this can’t be helped. 

He also said it wouldn’t help if more oral exercises are done in class, it would 

be the same for him. He likes his specialization subjects, maths and application of 

programming and he comes to the board, he participates and he is very confident. He 

doesn’t care anymore if his classmates make fun of him. He will learn how to write 

some words that he writes wrong by heart. He never liked history. Only recently he 

started participating in the lesson. I asked if he concentrates in the lesson and he said 

students don’t pay much attention at school anyway. He doesn’t mind his parents 

coming to school but they haven’t come because both of them work. His sister took 

his report instead. He will tell his mother to come to the school as I told him that 

teachers need some information and collaboration with parents. I asked if he has 

understood the examination procedure for the Panellenic examinations and he said his 

mother read what I gave him but he hasn’t read it. I said meeting the other students 

with dyslexia in his school would be useful as they can exchange ideas and arrange to 

go to the examination centre together. He asked if I would come to the school again, 

as the students in his class were asking him about me. I said I went to another school 

then and I told him to tell them hello from me. 
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Appendix 5.2: Field notes from school 2 

Appendix 5.2.1: Field notes 28 September 2006 

I went to school 2 and informed the headteacher about my study. I gave her 

the paper from the Ministry and a letter for herself, the EFL teacher and two parents. 

She said she will inform the EFL teacher who was absent because of sickness. She 

told me the other EFL teacher is absent because of illness as well, but she thinks she is 

not well in her mind and is not suitable for the study. 

 

 

Appendix 5.2.2: Field notes 19 October 2006 

I called the head of school 2 and she said the EFL teacher returned to the 

school but he didn’t agree to participate in the study because of stress and lack of 

time. He has both classes of EFL as the other EFL teacher is absent and many lessons 

have been lost because of his illness, the sit in and the elections. 

 

Appendix 5.2.3 Field notes 17 December 2006 

 

On Friday 15/12/06 I went to school 2 and I saw the EFL teacher. We checked 

her programme. She teaches only the first year, the advanced level. She has three 

students with dyslexia in the class that she teaches on Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday and four in the other group. I told her I prefer the group that she teaches on 

Mondays and we need at least one student to collaborate. I saw their diagnosis. It is 

the same for all of them; they have normal I.Q. and problems in spelling, handwriting 

and dyscalculia. I gave her the letters for the parents. She wants to read books about 

teaching students with dyslexia because she is interested in the topic and she has been 

asked to teach students with dyslexia (outside the school I gathered). I told her I have 

a book I can bring next time with me. I told her the books might say general things 

about teaching students with dyslexia and in my research I aim to advise her about the 

particular students and her teaching on the basis of my observations of her lessons. 

Some things they say may not be applied to the Greek context so I aim to find what 

can be applied. 

She wanted to know how to inform the rest of the class and how to tell the 

students with dyslexia about the recording. I said he can tell the class I am an EFL 

teacher and I am doing some research on English lessons. I told her that the recorder 

records not only the student who wears the microphone but also the other students 

who speak as well as the teacher who speaks most of the time. However, we can’t 

hear a student who sits very far from the recorder, which is important in order to hear 

how he reads. I suggested that we record a different student every time and I sit near 

him. She said this is better as they sit at three different places and we can tell them we 

want to record their group. 

 She showed me the exam papers of the students I would observe. They made 

spelling mistakes but she believes some of them are because of lack of studying. She 

wanted me to see papers of other students that she suspects to have dyslexia in order 

to tell her my opinion. We asked the headteacher if she had kept the letter to the EFL 

teacher and the questions for the teacher and she couldn’t find them. My mother 

suspects the headteacher doesn’t like the idea of me doing the research there as she 

wasn’t very positive from the beginning, in October. I said I will print the letter and 

questions again and bring them next time. My mother had given the EFL teacher the 

letter before but she hasn’t got it. She hasn’t got a good relationship with the 
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headteacher as the headteacher had told me that she is not well and that she shouted at 

her colleagues the day before. I will try not to mix the headteacher much in this. 
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Appendix 5.2.4: Field notes 16 February 2007 
I called the EFL teacher and the headteacher yesterday to tell them I would 

like to come to the school today. The EFL teacher was glad I would come but the 

headteacher said the EFL teacher hadn’t informed her about it and she should have 

done so. I told the headteacher I would bring the permission letter and asked if she 

would have time to talk. She said ok. 

I went to school 2 at 9.30. I went to the headteacher’s office and I gave her the 

permission letter from the Ministry, the letter for headteachers and the questions for 

headteachers. She read the permission letter from the Ministry very carefully and said 

it is not clear who is involved and what is involved. I mentioned I would like to talk to 

a teacher of Greek and possibly observe her lesson but this stressed the headteacher. 

She said she can’t expand my research so much as her colleagues would learn about it 

and would try to find out if everything is legal. Therefore, since my permission didn’t 

say anything about it, I can’t do it. I said it would help me to compare what students 

do in Greek and English if the teacher of Greek who teaches that class was interested 

and agreed to talk to me or allowed me to observe her lessons. She said the teacher of 

Greek of year 1 is ok. When she saw her, she mentioned it to her, but I don’t know 

what her answer was yet. She characterized the EFL teacher quite badly, as she is a 

friend of the colleagues who report her actions to the LEA director and she shouts to 

her students. She wanted to write down the answers she would give to my questions 

and then tell them to me and was thoughtful about the recording. 

I called the EFL teacher and she said she is in the staff room. She said she told 

the students that I was sent by the university and we will record one row every time. 

She told me their names and where they sit so I can observe them. I got the consent 

forms from her. I gave the headteacher a copy of the consent forms from the parents. 

Then the teacher gave me the exam papers of the three students and she said she 

hasn’t given them back to the students but she has corrected only these three papers. I 

copied them. She said she asked them to say an exercise with numbers orally. I saw 

only one student wrote below 10 (9) and the other two wrote 12 and 12, 5. I told her 

they haven’t done so badly and they can structure a sentence in English. I told her 

about the interview with her and I copied the schedule and gave it to her, as she said 

she hadn’t got it. We didn’t manage to start it, since she was busy copying things. I 

asked if she had read the photocopies I gave her and she replied she had looked at 

them but it was very theoretical while she needed something practical. I said there 

was a book and I would bring it from the UK where I would go soon.  

We went to the class and she presented me to the students. This is A2-A4, the 

class with the lower level of English. I asked who would wear the microphone that 

day and I said I would give it to a student from a different row every time. I went to 

the left row where one of the students with dyslexia was sitting and asked the two 

boys who wanted it and they played a game with hands to decide. The teacher came 

and said I should choose Thodoris. I chose Thodoris, the student with dyslexia. I 

asked where I could sit and she suggested that I sit at the back right next to Petros, 

one of students with dyslexia, but I sat in the middle row with a boy (Vasilis) as I 

thought I wouldn’t be able to observe Thodoris. One of the students with dyslexia is 

in front of me (Stathis) (see Appendix 8 for photos of class). 

Observation of EFL lesson 

The book they use is blockbuster 1. The teacher shouted at the girl who had to 

bring the cassette player as she let another girl bring it. The students asked about the 

exam, if she has corrected the papers. Thodoris was asking if they did badly. She said 
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they hadn’t studied so they didn’t do well and he said he had studied. Then she was 

asking if anyone hadn’t got his book and notebook and Thodoris said he has it all 

there. Stathis didn’t have a book for the second time and hadn’t done the homework 

twice and she shouted at him. She said if they don’t bring their book 3 times she will 

deduct 1 grade. Thodoris seems to know where they were in the vocabulary book. 

She is reading the new words from the vocabulary book and they are repeating 

them. The students are all shouting together about what words they had said and she 

shouted at them to be quiet. Thodoris is repeating the words and writes the extra 

meaning of ‘hope’ she tells them to write. She uses terms like ‘επίξξεκα’ (adverb), 

‘noun’, ‘νπζηαζηηθό’(noun), ‘ξήκα’(verb). She is giving an example for ‘interesting’. 

Thodoris is following as he is saying ‘mmm’. He didn’t remember the opposite of 

‘old fashioned’ although they had learned it already. He is writing it down. She asked 

which the synonym of ‘as well’ is. He didn’t know it. He knew the opposite of 

upstairs though. The teacher is writing some extra things on the board, the synonyms 

or opposites. The teacher is shouting at a student that was yawning loudly. 

 She asked a student to read the title of the text ‘my home my castle’ and to 

translate it and then she asked them to explain why home could be castle. Thodoris 

raised his hand and answered in Greek ‘because it may be in a beautiful scenery’. 

Then Stathis raised his hand and said ‘because he hides there’ (in Greek). She said 

‘what is hidden there? ‘He is protected there’ (in Greek). She said ‘think a little’. 

Then Petros from the back right desk raised his hand and he said ‘because we feel safe 

there’ (in Greek) and she said ‘that’s right bravo’. She was aggressive towards Stathis. 

Petros raised his hand to answer her question about what type of text they were doing. 

He said the text was a poster while it was a letter and the others laughed. She told 

them they shouldn’t comment on what others say. She asked what poster means and 

he said ‘letter’ and she shouted at him that they have learned the word poster.  

She plays the cassette player for them to listen to the letter and then she asks 

questions. I can hear from the recording that Thodoris says ‘yes miss’ when she gives 

an order to the class. The listening is very slow and clear. She is asking questions on 

the text. She asked what we put before floors and Thodoris answered ‘on’. She 

nominated Petros to answer where Brenda’s bedroom is. He gave a wrong answer and 

she said in English ‘look at the text’. He didn’t answer and another student gave the 

answer. She is asking Petros the meaning of the question ‘what colour is her carpet?’ 

He gave her the correct answer about the meaning of the question. He didn’t find the 

answer to the question immediately and ‘she said take a better look, what it says in the 

book’. Thodoris knows the answer and wants to say it. Thodoris is noting down what 

they have to do at home. They have to do two exercises at home.  

She is asking what adjectives are in Greek, what they do in the sentence and 

where we put them. Their book has a study skills box and it refers to adjectives that 

are relevant to describing things. I saw Thodoris looking at the teacher and smiling. 

Thodoris wants to answer what made the description she gave better. She is 

suggesting that they learn adjectives with their opposites and Thodoris says ‘that’s 

how I learned them’.   

They are talking about a listening exercise. They explained the words before 

they listened. The teacher is asking what the ad is about. Thodoris raised his hand and 

answered in Greek ‘about a house’ and she asked ‘what does this house do?’ and he 

couldn’t answer, neither did the others so she said ‘a house for rent’. She is suggesting 

that they guess what they may listen before they listen. Thodoris raised his hand to 

answer. He wanted to say the first answer after the listening. She tells them not to 

make spelling mistakes. Stathis is looking at his partner’s book. He tried to get his 
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partner’s book in front of him as his partner had it in front of him. The three students 

raised their hand to answer. She is asking how many found all the answers. Thodoris 

had 5/6. All the students raised their hands at 6/6 and 5/6. Thodoris said ‘because it 

wasn’t difficult miss’.  

She wants them to make a question with ‘how many rooms…’ and asked 

Petros who raised his hand. Petros is asking ‘how many rooms, shall I answer how 

many rooms?’ and she said ‘you will make the question Petro’. He said ‘how many 

rooms in the house?’ and she said ‘the verb went for a walk’. Thodoris answered ‘it 

has got’ and she said ‘because it is a question’ and he said ‘has it got’. Then she asked 

them to make a question with ‘how much’ and they couldn’t say ‘how much is it?’ 

they asked ‘shall we make a box?’ she is dictating them the rule of how to ask ‘how 

much is it’ in Greek and how to answer. They are writing it in their notebooks. The 

bell rang and they are continuing. She is giving them an exercise for homework for 

which they have to prepare a dialogue. Stathis was noting down the homework in a 

piece of paper. 

After the lesson the teacher asked me how I found them and I said they 

participate and they liked the recording. She said she had prepared them that’s why. I 

said they found constructing questions difficult and she said she can’t stop and 

explain every time they find something difficult as they won’t finish the syllabus or 

book. We went to the staff room after the lesson and talked there. She said she is 

follwing the ‘old methods’ and uses a vocabulary book while some people believe we 

shouldn’t. I said I have heard that but I won’t criticize what she does and every 

teacher has his own style. I said another way is to give the new words while reading 

the text. She believes they should study and write spelling quite often otherwise they 

won’t learn it. They should learn to study vocabulary and write homework now that 

they are young so that they can write compositions later. I said they should study now 

as they won’t in upper secondary and that the spelling could be examined in a 

paragraph otherwise but she didn’t like that idea.  The headteacher came and asked 

how it was and I said there was no problem with the recording. The teacher said we 

don’t need to tell the other colleagues and the headteacher said the students may talk. 

The teacher told me before the headteacher is behaving in an extreme way and we 

shouldn’t think like that. The headteacher said I can come to do the interview with 

her. 

She gave me the interview but her way made me nervous. I couldn’t 

concentrate and felt uncomfortable as she insisted in reading the answers she had 

written and didn’t want to discuss it any further. She wanted to follow the order of 

questions in my list. After the interview she told me she was afraid so much because 

she mixed with politics and supported the opposite party. She knows some teachers in 

the school want to take her position and are trying to find a mistake she has made to 

tell the director of the LEA. I said I can’t say who said what and the file will go into 

my computer and my thesis will be written in English afterwards. 
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Appendix 5.2.5: Field notes 23 February 2007 

I went to school 2 at 10.20. The EFL teacher was busy talking to parents and 

copying the exam papers. I went to the headteacher’s office. She told me to go to the 

deputy’s office if I want to talk to the EFL teacher. I came back to her office as the 

teacher was busy. She told me she has a rash problem probably because of stress. 

The teacher came and said a mother is there and she wants to talk to me. We 

went to the deputy’s office. I told her that I am doing a doctorate for which I observe 

students and collect information about them in order to help teachers as they don’t 

have the time to collect all this information about all the children they teach. This 

stressed her and asked if I will tell everyone and I said at the moment I only 

collaborate with the EFL teacher and I will ask her and the child before I say 

something. I said I would like to collaborate with the teacher of Greek if she agrees of 

course and she said she would like that and that she thinks she will agree as she is a 

nice girl. 

She thinks Stathis is a sad child. He gets nervous and doesn’t want to study at 

home, he can’t concentrate and that’s why she took him to a centre to receive support. 

He accepts help for the emotional part, rather than the learning part. He used to cry 

and now he feels he is treated unfairly. She said maybe it is because of the phase of 

adolescence. She doesn’t know what the cause is. Maybe he was traumatized by his 

primary school teacher as she herself had noticed her behaviour. I asked how he got 

diagnosed and she said that she has a friend who is a primary school teacher and she 

specialized in learning difficulties. She was the one who informed her about Stathis’ 

problems and she assessed him and said he has such and such. After that she took him 

to a centre for mental health at year 5 and they said he has learning difficulties. She 

said she knows my neighbour who is a primary school teacher and she talked to her 

and convinced her to agree. Sometimes Stathis comes to his mother and hugs her and 

then leaves. She asks if he wants to talk and he doesn’t talk. I said I need to talk to the 

child but at home so that he doesn’t stress and is not taken out of his class and if this 

can be done either on Friday, Saturday or Sunday. She said Saturday or Sunday is ok. 

I asked if I can call tomorrow and she said ok. She left because her friend left. 

The staff room’s office door was closed and when I tried to open it I saw there 

was a staff meeting so I waited. The EFL teacher came out quite angry and said we 

should go as we’ll miss the lesson. When we entered the classroom many students 

came to give their essays to the teacher. She shouted to one of them because he didn’t 

have a nice handwriting. She told him they will fail him when he takes exams in 

English and at the Panellenic examinations. She showed me the essay and it didn’t 

look too bad to me so I didn’t say anything. She told him she won’t accept any other 

essay with such handwriting. I went to sit with Petros at the last desk on the right. I 

put the microphone on him although the boys in front wanted it as well. I told them 

that it can record them as well. 

Observation of EFL lesson 

She started shouting at the students as they hadn’t done their homework and 

she noted down on her booklet the students who hadn’t written. Stathis has brought 

the essay but has written the dialogue on his notebook and he will bring it along with 

an exercise on Monday. She says he has to be careful as she has caught him for 2, 5 

times with no homework. He is sitting opposite to me at the desk before the end.  

Petros is counting the essays he has done. He says he has done them all. When 

the teacher asked him where the dialogue is he said it is in his notebook and she said 

he has to copy it in a piece of paper and bring it to her. He is afraid to copy it now as 

she will ‘kill’ him. He is showing me his notebook. It looks neat. The boy in front 
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hasn’t written for 4, 5 times. Stathis told Petros not to show off too much and Petros 

asked him to stop. The teacher said she will delete the students who haven’t brought 

the homework if they bring it on Monday but after that she won’t. 

They opened the vocabulary book and Petros told me that the teacher does an 

exception with him and he doesn’t learn all the words because he has learning 

difficulties. He is showing me what they had to learn at home. She is asking them 

‘how do we say G is different from Mary’ and tells them to note down ‘from’. Petros 

is writing with his left hand. He is not underlining all the words. She says Indian and 

Arab are adjectives. Stathis calls out and says in Greek ‘tomato’ is ‘ηνκάηα’ not 

‘ληνκάηα’. She is asking what ‘light’ is but Petros can’t remember, he says ‘I know 

it’. 

She says they have to put ‘what is it made of’ in a box in their notebook. 

Petros said ‘I understood’. She tells them to write ‘γηα λα κάζνπκε από ηη πιηθό εηλαη 

θηηαγκέλν θάηη ξσηάκε... (in  order to learn the material from which something is 

made we ask) ‘what is it made of?’ she writes an example on the board, a question 

with the answer. She is asking a question about the picture in their book and Petros is 

saying ‘just a minute you killed us Miss’. They couldn’t answer what the palace is 

made of so she said they will hear the text from the cassette and find the answer. 

Petros is putting his ruler on the text to follow the line and then his pencil and finger. 

Thodoris answered correctly the question after the listening. He said ‘it’s made of 

stone’. She asked Petros what the name of the palace is and he said ‘its name Pena 

Palace’. She said ‘you forgot the verb’ in Greek. He tries again but can’t say it. She 

says ‘its’ is a possessive adjective although she thought he took it as ‘it is’. He knows 

the possessive adjectives by heart. He said it correctly in the end but the boy in front 

whispered the answer. Petros answered the next question in low voice ‘where is Pena 

Palace?’ ‘it is in Portugal’ while a student said it to the class.  

Petros answers the teacher’s question ‘has it got many rooms?’ by himself. He 

says ‘yes it has’. They have to learn how to read today’s text and the previous text and 

they will write spelling. Thodoris started the exercise they had for homework and 

answered correctly. Petros is not paying attention; he is writing in his notebook what 

he has to do at home. The bell rang. He opened the book. He saw he had written the 

answers correctly. She wants them to copy an exercise from the book into a piece of 

paper. She repeats what they have to do at home. Petros wished me to have a nice 

weekend and told me his aunt is studying in England and is doing what I am doing. So 

I gathered he is the child of the mother to whom I had talked on the phone. 

I went to talk to the teacher and I saw there was panic with the homework 

today. She thinks she has to shout because otherwise they won’t do the homework. 

She thinks this class’s behaviour is primary school year 4’s children not secondary 

school children. We went down to the staff room and she asked how I found the 

mother and I said she was very positive and interested. I gave the teacher the consent 

form to sign as she hadn’t given it to me, although she said she had done it. She said 

she hadn’t found the time to copy the book I gave her.  

The teacher had her free hour after an hour. We arranged to start the interview 

then. I told her it helped me to sit with Petros as I could see how he reads and writes. I 

told her he uses a ruler when he reads to follow the line. We went to the deputy’s 

room to do the interview.  
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Appendix 5.2.6: Field notes 19 June 2007 

Yesterday morning I went to school 2 to meet the EFL teacher and give her 

the findings of my study. She sent me a text message to come to the school when she 

was ready. We went to a classroom to talk. I told her the report includes what the 

students allowed me to report and my suggestions based on it. I said I had to delete 

some of the information after talking to the students on the phone or in person. I said 

Stathis told me he needs more time initially and then he changed his mind as I think 

he doesn’t want to stand out as different.  

We mainly discussed the suggestions I had written. She said she can’t change 

the desks in a horse shoe shape as the students are many and they will be looking at 

each other and will be talking. She would be able to do that only if she had her own 

classroom for English and fewer students. She said she can ask them where they want 

to sit next year as I suggested.  

She said she already examines them orally in exams and she agrees with not 

deducting grades for spelling mistakes. I said Thodoris liked the idea of doing projects 

and working in groups. I said she can give different exercises to different groups of 

students but she said this will mean she needs more time to say the answers to 

exercises with the whole class. Then she said they already do game-like exercises. I 

have seen her doing a game only once. She said she gives an example before she asks 

for the rule but I have noticed she doesn’t do that all the time. 

She said the number of students in each class cannot be reduced as the LEA 

won’t send more teachers. She doesn’t want to reduce the amount of words she gives 

to the whole class, as she knows the students won’t learn the words they don’t have 

for spelling. She can’t give them spelling to write every week to reduce the amount of 

words they have to learn, as she will have too much to correct in this case and nobody 

pays for her time. 

She thinks she is lenient with students with dyslexia and everyone generally as 

far as homework is concerned, as she accepts projects they give her a month later and 

she never gives them writing to do for the next day. It is only the exercises in the book 

that she has to correct the next day. She just told Stathis to bring the projects as he 

hadn’t done any of them for some time.  

I said Thodoris doesn’t like the fact she uses a booklet to write down which 

projects they have done and what they do in the classroom. She said she wants to be 

fair and can’t differentiate for students with dyslexia in this respect. She thinks she 

has to do that to make them do the homework as no student does it because he wants 

to. She can’t note things down neither during her break as she doesn’t want to miss it 

nor at home as she won’t remember what 100 students did. She said Thodoris himself 

raised his hand and asked her which projects he has to bring so she needs to have 

records. 

She said students with dyslexia know that she is more lenient with them and 

they have to appreciate that. They need to have the same obligations as the others 

though, as they will reach sometime and ask why she doesn’t ask for the projects from 

them. She said she doesn’t deduct grades when they don’t bring all the projects and 

she does this with everyone. She doesn’t want to tell the class that students with 

dyslexia are different as she thinks they won’t like it. I think she is right in that. I said 

that in England the class was divided in groups according to the levels of students and 

nobody asked why somebody did less as they knew they were in a certain group. She 

thinks this will never happen in Greece. 

Then we talked about the new books. She is afraid they won’t be good if they 

are like the books for primary schools and the previous books for lower secondary. 
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The books for primary didn’t include any grammar. I said the teacher has to bring 

what is missing from the book and she said there is no time for that.  

She said she never has time to finish the book. This year she had three hours 

with the first year but next year it will be worse. I said nobody controls that but she 

said they may do so when the new books come. She hopes the new books are smaller 

and she has time to finish them. She hasn’t finished the book with a class this year but 

next year she has to use the new books. I said this happened to me at the college as I 

didn’t do as much as I had planned.  

She doesn’t like the fact that English lessons are done in the end of the day in 

this school. She has asked for some hours to be done early and she was given history 

hours and only a couple of hours for English to do early. I told her it happens in all the 

schools, in primary schools and upper secondary schools as well.  

She is happy that Petros took the exams seriously and studied but she is not 

happy with Stathis’ behaviour as he asked to be examined orally in all the lessons 

before he had written down the answers and in this way he wasted teachers’ time. All 

the teachers complained about that. I said Thodoris is the most mature and probably 

the cleverest of all and he understands that the oral examination helps him. 

I said she can apply for a second teacher to be in the class to help the weak 

students and she said she didn’t know she could do that. She doesn’t mind the 

students using computers to type their projects and thought it is a good idea. She can’t 

use video or dvd as they don’t have video or dvd player and she can’t use a laptop for 

a whole class. I said they need a projector but I think they don’t have one in this 

school. They don’t have computers in the school to do exercises. 

In the end, she said she will apply to do some seminars on learning difficulties 

and I told her about some other seminars I know. She asked me to write down what 

we have done in my study so that she can write it in her cv and apply for a seminar on 

learning difficulties. I wrote what we did in a piece of paper and gave it to her. She 

said she liked what I told her but she is not sure it can be done under the conditions 

she is working. 
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Appendix 5.2.7 Field notes 16 February 08 
I have given a note with the date of my talk to my mother to give to the EFL 

teacher in her school who participated in my pilot study.  

I went to the first meeting between the English adviser and the EFL teachers 

of Athens C who were interested to learn about learning difficulties two weeks ago. 

The adviser had invited a psychologist to give a presentation. She asked us to discuss 

with 2-3 more teachers what learning difficulties are and why we were there. Teacher 

2 represented her group and expressed her opinion and worries throughout the 

seminar. She asked questions to the adviser and the psychologist about assessing 

students with dyslexia/learning difficulties at school. In the end she told me she 

wanted the session to have included more talking of the psychologist rather than our 

discussions. 

 

 

 

Appendix 5.2.8: Field notes 22 April 2008 

In 4, 5, 6/4/08 I attended a course on learning difficulties organized by the 

Department of Primary Education of the University of Athens which is the course that 

teacher 2 had applied in June 07. I informed her about the start date and the place 

where the course would take place as she did not know. During this period we 

discussed further studies issues and she mentioned she wants to follow an MA in 

psychology possibly including special needs and not in EFL teaching, as she feels she 

knows enough on this because of the RSA course she has followed. She seems to be 

very interested in special needs pedagogy and asked a question to a speaker from a 

diagnostic centre regarding the diagnosis of a student in her school. 
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Appendix 6: students’ spelling tests 
 

 

Appendix 6.1: Petros’ spelling test 
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Appendix 6.2: Thodoris’ spelling test 
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Appendix 6.3: Part of Petros’ exam paper 
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Appendix 6.4: Part of Thodoris’ exam paper
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Appendix 7: Permission letter from Greek Ministry of Education
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Appendix 8: photos of classrooms 

Appendix 8.1: school 1 classroom 

 
 
 

 

Appendix 8.2: school 2 classroom 

 
 




